
WEATHER FORECAST

For 36 hours ending 5 p. m., Sunday ;
Victoria and vicinity—Gradually cleav

ing..and mild.

♦ ♦ imt* WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT
Variety—The Scultler*
Little Theatre—In the Queen’s Service. 
Royal—The I (He Class 
Dominion—The Great Impersonation. 
Prtm*aa—The Rosary.
Capitol—The Home Stretch.
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Prince Tokugawa 

Hopes For Success 
of Big Conference

Japan Is Prepared to Curtail Armaments and Stands 
Ready to Lend Its Complete Co-operation With the 
Powers, Says Prince Tokugawa, Leader of Japanese 
Delegation» »

Japan stands prepared do limit armaments. It" the weight of 
public opinion in Japan, expressed through its delegates to the 
world conference on the limitation of armaments convening at 
Washington on Armistice Day, can influence the trend of delibera
tions, there will be no serious stumbling block to the successful 
negotiation of an agreement between the Great Powers leading 
to the curtailment of armaments. “It is my eàrnest wish, and 
the desire of the people of Japan, that the forthcoming conference 
at Washington will prove to he successful in its objects,” declared 
Prince Ivesatao Tokugawa. leader of the Japanese delegation to the
parley on disarmament. *1 and my
colleagues will do our best to create 
and cement an agreement In the best 
Interests of not only our own coun
try but for the rest of the world.” 
Wince Tokugawa, president of the 
Imperial Japanese House of Peers, 
and head of the Shoguns, heading 
the distinguished delegation of 
Japanesc dip!ornate, rdtcheC Victoria 
this morning from Japan aboard the 
liner Kashima Maru, en route to 
Washington, D.C.

Peaceful Ce-eperatien.
Desirability for peaceful co-opera 

tion with the United States was the 
fundamental point made by Prince 
Tokugawa. He dwelt on the urgency 
of the removal of all misunderstand
ings ujad causes .of,'misunderstandings 
between nations, because he believed 
that if such misunderstandings were 
permitted to continue they might 
lead to unfortunate circumstances, 
even to war. He added: -But, per(- 
aonaUy, 1 have never dreamed of the 
possibility of war with the TTnfted 
States."

Prince Tokugawa said he looked 
forward to his work at Washington 
as being of QSb very import
ance In connection with the future 
happy concord among natlcua. more 
particularly between the United 
States and Japan.

Generally speaking," said the 
Prince, "I personally hope that the 
questions between China and Japan 
will be kept out of the Washington 
conference because 1 believe it Is 
better to solve . these questions j 
directly between the countries con- ! 
cerned."* He realized that the (J 
American emigration question was » 
a difficult problem and he was ready j , 
to admit even that some of the 
Japanese immigrants in California 
aero not always doing as residents 
of America what might be expected 
of them. Concerning tho general 
question of racial equality he had At 
present no opinion 'to offer.

FUIS HRS
Says Bowser’s Innuendoes Do 

Much Harm

IT
Serious Damage Reported

From
mage 
All Poiioints

Over 1,800 Householders Now 
On City List

Registration of city voters broke 
all records yesterday when 204 names 
were added to the number of house
holders on the civic voters’ list. No 
less than 101 householders registered 
this morning-so that the totaHhrt up- 
to noon stood at 1,813. Last year the 
total registration of householders was 
963. Registration ceased at 1 o’clock ! 
this afternoon but will be continued | 
for an hour and a half commencing at I 
7 fe’clock this evening. Registration ; 
will continue sdl day Monday until, 
5 o’clock in the afternoon when It; 
will ceas* in accordance with pro-1 
vincial legislation.

A rush of householders desiring to 
register wilf occur Monday. It is 
anticipated and City Clerk E. W, 
Bradley expects to be busy to-night 
also.

City officials are of the opinion that 
the Gyro Club’s Oet-a-Vote cam
paign has been responsible to a large 
extent for the present heavy registra
tion of householders.

PRINCE IVESATAO TOKUGAWA

Premier Exposes
Sources of Attack

Opposed To Militarism.
What about militarism?"

S. RAILWAY BOARD
GIVES RULING

Chicago, Oct. 29. — The United 
States Railroad Labor Board to-day 
issued the decision In the hearing 
held Wednesday to deVg-mlne the 
responsibility Iqt the general si 

i threatened t»y the "Big Four” brothéf-
! hoods and the Switchmen’s Union. 
1 The Board’s findings were:

1D 1 First : That all such disputes must! b. «f,rr,5 Tu 7b. Bo'Ud Kfor.ony
body who knows my work-in j action Ic taken.
realizes that I am opposed to mill 
tarism as the world popularly con
ceives tho term militarism. My 
country is not in need of armaments 
for offence. All that is necessary for 
Japan is to have an army and navy 
adequate for her defence.. .Japan, la 
by nature a peaceful Jand. Our popu
lation Is Increasing and we have 
grave problems like that of finding 
raw materials necessary for our 
manufactures and the problem of 
food supply. We are an energetic 
people and are naturally looking for
ward to economic development such 
as Is necessary to meet the needs of 
cur growing empire. In the Far East 
which is naturally our special field 

, of Interest we trust that the nations 
**Wlll he able to reach some under

standing so that causes of conflict 
ir. the future will be avoided. That 
is why in addition to*the question of 
armament upon which the world is 
anxiously waiting some understand
ing, I think It Is of the greatest lm- 
lortance that the Interested powers 
should cornu together and reach some 
accord and practical understanding 
concerning our respective Interests in 
the Pacific and the Far East. If. as 
I hope, the conference is conducted 
in a spirit of candor and frankness,
I have no doubt about its ultimate 
success. At all events candor and 
frankness will be the keynote of the 
Japanese attitude."

Print* Tokugawa, modestly ex- 
- plained that while Hie three delegates 

were of an equal standing, neverthe
less. Admiral Baron Kato and Am
bassador Shldehara were In point of 
court rank both above him because 
the position of president of the 
House of Peers came after that of a 
member of the Cabinet or an Am
bassador.

Welcoming Delegates.
The Japanese delegation of wel

come at the wharf was led by K. 
Salto, Japanese Consul. The local 
Chamber of Commerce was repre
sented by J. H. Beatty, president, 
and A. Gordon Scott, secretary

The Seattle welcoming party In
cluded Capt. James 8. Gibson, chair
man, representing Governor Louis 
Hart, of Washington; L. C. Gilman, 
representing Mayor Caldwell, of 
Seattle : R. H. Parsons, of the Seattle 
Chamber of Commerce; Harry Whit
ney Treat, Dr W, T. Christenson, of 
the Seattle Port Commission: H. H. 
Okuda. president of the Seattle Jap
anese Commercial Club;, C. Ito. presi
dent or the North America Japanese 
Association: C. Fuji, of the America 
Japanese Association; K. Hayasaka. 
Seat*1» manager of the Yokohama 

(Concluded es r»age 31.1

Second : That any interruption of 
traffic would' be a blow aimed at the 
peace, prosperity and safety of the 
entire nation.

Third: That any union going on 
strike will forfeit its right all the 
right-of -ila member!s .in..all. existing 
contracts and lose all benefits ac
cording to the Transportation Act

Replies Seriatim to Former 
Premier Charges

States Views on Campbell- 
Cromie Libel Suit

The Hon. J. wTde B. Karr*, 
Attorney-General replied to Mr. 
Bowser in the Legislature late 
yesterday in one-of the most 
forceful speeches of his career.

Dealing with the attack of 
the Leader of the Opposition Mr. 
Farris defied him to name 
one specific oharge reflect 
ing discredit upon the of
ficials of the department or 
himself.

The Attorney-General, who had 
spoken briefly on Thursday af
ternoon, following Mr. Bowser\ 
discussion of his resolution, and

Premier (Hirer surprised the Législature lait evening, when
Attorney-General Panda completed his reply to Mr. Bowser, by____
adjourning the House only for two hours. The announcement went ; to m-et any charge, 
around that the Government leader would take the floor. Promptly J* "JJ® *° 
at 8.30 o’clock he did. and held it for two hours, while he attacked 
Mr. Bowser on the Liquor Control administration motion for an 
inquiry, alleging malfeasance in office.

The Premier’s tense moment came when he dealt with the names 
of the men whom Mr. Bowser had suggested had been implicated in 
illegal liquor transactions and the securing of money through the
Issuance of club licensee and "eon- 
■ents" for bonded warehouse licensee.

When he came to the nartle of his 
own .son. Joseph Oliver, whom Mr. 
RowH«>r had mentioned as having 
prof!finir“through ffgflfig as rm 
for two club license applicants.
Premier vigorously denounced the 
Opposition Lender.

Doesn’t Want Son Like Bowser. 
“Mv son’s ngnir is being besmirched. 

I have hopes that lie will grow up 
to be a credit to the legal profession. 
Bat Xîod forbid that he should grow 
un with the standards of the leader 
of the Opposition." said the Premier.
...Speaker Miuuum- called order. ......

“I do not know of an uplifting thing 
that has ever been done by the Lead

er of the Opposition," was one of 
Premier Oliver’s charges.

After he had completed his remarks 
he proposed an amendment to the 

resolution., gp ..amendment 
. . striking out all the words of the rr*o-

Tne iution and adding replacing the

then adjourned the debate until he 
had had time to study the "charges", 
carefully, repeated his determination 
to defend tils honor and lurried back 
in the face of his political foe every 
derogatory statement which Mr.
Bowser had made. t

Nebulous "Charges.”
Hon. Mr. Farris said he had no 

words to ’express the disgust he
felt for a man in public life who 
would stoop to the making of
"charges" such as had been laid by 
Mr. Bowser—charges, he addad, 
which were of the most nebulous 
character and which did not directly 
suggest the implication of anyone.

Hon. Mr. Farris admitted that all 
men in office made mistakes; that he 
knew he. himself, made many (iov 
eminents erred at times and for 
these things responsibility must be 
accepted.

Prepared to Meet It All.
"However, I am in the hands of 

the members jot this House." said 
Hon.. Mr. Farris, “and In the hands 

( of my constituents. I am prepared 
but I demand 
that whether 

against myself, my brother, my 
friends or members -of tills Govern
ment. it will be made so that the per
son charged will not feel that he has 
to fight the air."

Aimed Only te Discredit.
The Attorney -General said he did 

not intend to weary the House un- 
(Concluded on page 29.)

Passage of Island Highway 
Interrupted

Heavy Rainfall Is Cause of the 
Floods

1 Vancouver Island, in general with 
the rest of British Columbia's I*acific 
slope, has suffered very considerably 
as a result of the heavy rains of the 
past few days. Victoria’» rainfall 
from 5 o’clock last night to 5 o’clock 
this morning was 1.15 inches and up 
to 10 o’clock this morning it was 1.35 
inches as against Vancouver's 1.78 
Inches. In comparison with the 
lower mainland's record of four 
inches of rain during the past two 
days Victoria’s precipitation stands 
at 2 inches.

Bridge Goes Out.
The loss of the Sooke River bridge, 

the span of which was washed out 
early this morning, is the biggest loss 
so far reported from the floods on 
Vancouver Island, and the bridge 
system throughout^the Island looks 
rather serious.

The Sooke bridge will be

Coast Floods Took 
Toll'of Lives and 
Did Great Damage

Death Liât At Britannia Mines May Be Found to Be 
Half a Hundred ; Transcontinental Trains Cancelled; 
Port Coquitlam Suffers.

tleelH* Rt Britannia Mines, eighteen miles north of Vancouver, 
which may total fifty, destruction of bridges, washing out of rail
way lines east of Vancouver, with a consequent cancellation of 
transcontinental trains, destruction of the Sooke River bridge and 
interruption of highway traffie on the southern end of Vancouver 
Island were résulta of floods on this coast reported to-day.

Among the several regions from which reports came to The 
Times, the disaster was worst at Britannia Mines, on Howe Sound. 
There a flood following days of heavy rain and the melting of snow, 
at the higher altitudes caused» by Chinook winds swept away half 
the houses of the town. At last reporte the bodies of twenty-one 
victims had been identified and thirteen were known to be missing.

\ ancouver, Oct. 29.—-The known dead and missing in the 
loss, and it will ail depend on river Mines flood number thirty-five, and the death list may

reach fifty out of a population of 300. Fifty out of 110 houses 
were carried away and three or four are floating about in the bay.

Programme of Japan
Is Not Aggressive

(By the Associated Pres» Special Representative)
The Japanese delegation to the Washington conference reached 

the coast of North America to-day, filled with determination, ac
cording to its spokesmen, to do everything within reason to 
accomplish results on all questions, especially on naval curtailment, 
as they wish to contribute to the needed stabiliziug and economic 
readjustment of the world, including Japan. Japan has no aggres
sive programme, nor will ahe spring any disagreeable surprises *t 
the conference, the'correspondent of the Associated Press was re
peatedly assured during the momentous1,voyage across the Pacific, 
when a furious storm seemed conspiring to prevent the party from 
fulfilling its mission.

Admiral Baron Kato. the minister 
of the navy, and the ranking1 member 
of the delegation, in after-dinner 
speeches during the~voyage made It 
clear that Japan considers a naval 
understanding the great issue before 
the conference.

Programme of Opportunism.
The correspondent gathered the 

ioppression that Japan goe*to Wash
ington with what might be called a 
programme of accommodation and 
opportunism Her representatives 
will first of all sound the atmosphere 
of the deliberations anfl present the 
cause of Japan as opportunity pre
sents itself. Japan, he was assured, 
would not propose the dismantling 
of American fortifications In the 
Pacific Ocean in exchange for the 
destruction of defences of the col
onial possessions of Japan in that 
nMB But Jajpn's basis prin
ciple is set forth authoritative
ly as being heir desire to mate - 
tain a navy sufficiently strong 
to engage any naval force that any 
power might be able to send to the 
waters of the Far East. This may 
develop as an Important point in the 
discussion of naval limitation. It has

a distinct bearing on the problem of 
fortifications. Japan apparently does 
not believe that the naval base» at 
the Philippines and Guam are strong 
enough to handle the entire American 
fleet. If American Far-Eastern has-*-» 
were so enlarged as to manipulate 
the whole navy then Japan would 
want to strengthen her own fleet in 
proportion, it was averred. A prom 
lnent Japanese said : "Of course, the 
United States has a perfect right to 
build all the naval bases she wants 
at Hawaii, the Philippines and Guam 
because they are sovereign parts of 
the United States. Japan would he 
the last to question that right. It 
would only lead to a misunderstand
ing of our position towards America. 
Rut when rumors spread that Japan 
had obtained a naval base at Mag
dalena Bay some Americans became 
suspicious. Just as they would look
with apprehension upon any strong

nava! footho'd In .iuieal Mte and 'that unir 
thé Seâ. Now Guam Is - - - -- -----

Clauses of the Bowser motion with a 
clause asking that Mr. Bowser,, as 
mover, and Mr. Jones, as seconder, 
prepare definite charges for consider
ation of the «législature-

David Whiteside Supports.
David Whiteside, of New Westmin

ster, eupported the Premier.
An hour was then spent in argu

ment across tho floor of-t-he House a» 
to whether or not the passing of this 
amendment would preclude the possi
bility of a full investigation. Th*> 
Premier emphatically declared that" 
there must be a full Investigation of 
certain of tho accusations made, but 
he wanted something speclflc,to go on.

Mr. Duncan moved the adjourn
ment of the debate, but the Govern
ment would not permit this and a 
division arose, Mr. Duncgn's motion 
being lost by 24 to 18, the Government 
members voting solidly and being 
supported by Rev. Thomas Menxles 
of the independents.

After further argunferit the Pre
mier’s amendment was piit and car
ried by the same vote. Towards mid
night the House adjourned, with the 
matter still unsettled. Mr. Bowser’s 
resolution was stricken off the order 
paper and that of the Premier car
ried. But the Premier gave his as
surance that a complete investlgâ 
tlon would Jt>e held.

Political Life Worth While?
"When thhr afternoon I was listen

ing to the address of the Attorney - 
General I Was very much Impressed 
by one remark of that honorable 
gentleman when he asked what there 
was in public life to compensate any 
man for the abuse and vinification 
to which he Is subject on account of 
false and malicious accusations, 
said Premier Oliver.

“It took my mind back to the time 
early in 1918 when upon the death of 
the late Premier Brewster we were 
left without a Premier, and were In 
consultation as to who should he 
chosen to succeed that estimable 
gentleman There was one thought 
In my mind at that time which re
conciled me to the Idea of taking on 
the duties of that position, and that 
"thought1 was that It would be a very 
pleasant thing for my children to say 
that their father had reached such a 
place of honor In the service of his 
country.

"Yet we see the spectacle of an 
able and gifted man placed in the 
position which the Attorney-General 
of this Province has been placed in 
during the last few weeks and realize 
that he ts to-day fighting for his po-

FAVORABLE C. N. P.
;e

Better Than August Figure, 
Says Hanna

Low Traffic Rates Desired by 
Roads

conditions as to how long it will take 
to repair the damage. It assures 
that all point* beyond Hooke Hiver 
are cut off from Victoria by road, and 
the missing link will have to be con
nected up in the meantlmè by boat 
service at Milne's Landing across the 
mouth of the river, which Is now a 
raging torrent.

_____ Damage General.
Damage has been occasioned to 

the Chase River bridge near Na
naimo. and all the streams are tur
bulent and dangerous.

The Island highways in several 
places have also suffered quite se
verely, and all the lowlands are flood
ed. Traffic must be diverted off the 
Island Highway at mile 33. near 
Cobble Hill, and at Chemalnus. An 
unfortunate result of the Sooke 
bridge washout will be the cutting off 
of the water supply to the people on 
the other aide of the bridge, as the 
water main feeding this section was 
carried on the trestle.

The Public Work» Department wil*. ' 
undertake repair as quickly as pos 
sible, it was stated to-day.

Floods Serious.
An official statement issued from 

the Public Works Department this 
afternoon says:

“Heavy floods are reported in the 
districts of Esquimau, Cowichan. 
Newcastle, Nanaimo, Comox and A1 
berni.

"The Sooke River bridge has been 
washed out. Duncan wagon bridge 
is closed for heavy traffic. The road 
at Cowichan flats and at Westholm is 
under water. Rivers and streams are 
bringing down large quantities of 
logs and driftwood endangering other 
bridges. A washout at a etrtvert near 
Hillier block* the road to Alberni 
near Bowser Station.

Heavy downpour of rain between 
7 and 9 last night reported at Little 
Qualicum River, damaging roads. 

The public arc advised not to 
, travel by motor until floods subside;
I the rainfall north of Victoria has 
been very much heavier than in the 
city."

Stances which. If the accusations 
almoat at the door of Japan, and It which are levelled Maine! Him sue, 
la only natural that aome Japaneae ueed. his wife and children must for 
sfrhuld wonder why the United Htatea the balance of their lives rest under 
r* strenahtherUn* her fortifications the stigma that their father was 
thrrr. We can understand that Guam driven out of public life In disgrace." 

(Concluded on page 8.) (Concluded on page If.)

Toronto. Oct. 21.—"The National 
Railways are not going to be an en
cumbrance on our hands," stated D. 
B. Hanna, president of the Canadian 
National Railways, In an address to 
the Toronto Rotary .Club on the 
“Canadian National Railways and 
Steamships."

“In August we were able to show 
an excess of earnings over expen
ditures and for October we expect 
to show something evèn better.”

Mr. Hanna stated he had heard 
many people talking of pulling up 
the tracks and by that means get
ting rid of the problem altogether. 
“That kind of talk indicates an ut
ter lack of knowledge of the situ
ation." he said.

Speaking on the question dt rates, 
Mr. Hanna said: -

“There is not a railroad to-day 
that would not prefer to have the 
lowest rates going, but look what 
they are up against. The Canadian 
National Railways' average wage to 
the employees per annum was at one 
time $709, nd In 1913 It was $1,330. In 
1920. thanks to the Chicago Labor 
Board, It was much Increased so th%t 
In 1921 we are expecting an average 
wage rate of $2,000 per employee per 
annum."

FRENCH PREMIER
ON WAY TO U. S.

Havre, Oct. 29.—Premier Briand, 
heading the French delegation to the 
Washington conference on limitation 
of armaments and Far Eastern ques
tions. sailed from this port for New 
York on the liner Lafayette at 6 
o'clock this evening. The other 
members of the French official party 
accompanied the Premier.

HINDENBURG’S AUNT
DIED IN THE U. S.

Rochester,- N T., Oct. "2»."~ilre. 
Emma von Saucken. aunt of Field 
Marshall von Hlndenburg, Germany, 
commander In the great war. and 
grandmother of two United States 
soldiers in the same war. died yester
day. aged 99 years. She was born In 
Danzig September If, 1822.

RECORD HIGH WATER AT 
JORDAN RIVER DAM

Seven feet of water is reported 
over the spillway at Jordan River 
dam. the highest: ever known. Tho 
previous record was five feet 
seven inches. '

This tremendous freshet has 
done slight damage to the flume 
below the dam. hut the auxiliary 
flumes at Alligator Creek are* 
looking after the service, and the 
British Columbia Electric Rail
way reports that It is not likely 
there will be any Interruption to 
the light and power service.

BRITANNIA MINES
LIST OF DEATHS

At Britannia Mines the following 
bodies of persons who lost theii^ 
lives have been identified: F. O. 
Downing. Vancouver; Mrs. M. A. 
Nelsdn, Carl Nelson, J. Emmott, Mrs. 
H. Luxmore, Gordon Lowe, O. Fiva, 
W. Dion, wife and child; Mrs. C. M. 
Crippen and .child, Mrs. J. Braid - 
wood and child, R. Clark, child of F. 
Whlâçomb, Mrs. H. Hawkins. Mrs. J.
L. Godiu. Mr. and Mrs. J. Hendlson, 
and Margaret Primrose.

Missing—Three children of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hendison, W. Lonon, A. Mitchell, 
Infant child of J. L. Godin, two Far
rington children, one child of Mrs. C.
M. Crippen, one child of Mrs. J. E. 
Braden, and wife and two children 
of O. Fiva.

The bodies of a Japanese woman 
and her child were recovered but are 
not yet identified.

EARLY REPORT
FROM BRITANNIA

Vancouver, Oct. 29.—A number of 
peraonp drowned, house* piled on the 
beach by a cloudburst and flood and 
the town cut off from communication 
by wire, is the report that came to 
Vancouver late last night from Bri
tannia Bench. According to brief 
messages received by the Govern 
ment telegraph through tts linesman, 
a cloudburst washed out a fill at the 
mining town at 9 o’clock last night. 
A great rush of water came down, 
carrying houses and debris to, the 
beach and piling them there, cutting 
the town in two and leaving a rag 
ing torrent running between the two 
sections.

This morping it was reported the 
two separate parts of the town had 
no| bgcn able to communicate with 
rich other, and lherefore !t wasTSi- 
possible to arrive at any" definite fig
ures of lose of life. Jt is feared there 
were a number of victims of the 
flood.

A Wide Break.
The linesman of the Government 

telegraph sent the message In late 
last night front Whytecllffe. where 
he had gone by motor launch to re
port, and then he went back to en- 
deavbr to mend the break,, which Is 
undoubtedly a very wide one. The 
line connects with Squantish direct 

nd then back to Britannia Bench by 
telephone. Consequently both Squa- 
mish and the Beach are cut off.

The steamer Capilano left her 
dock at 9.30 this morning with orders 
to go straight through to Britannia 
Beach at full speed, and It is ex

pected she will reach there by ’1.30 
a. m. at the latest.

A telephone message was received 
at 7.30 o’clock this morning by Wal
ter Owen. Inspector of Provincial 
Police, Vancouver, from Mr. Moss, 
Justioe of the’peace. Britannia Beach. 
Mr. Moss stated that following s 
cloudburst during the night, nearly 
half the houses at Britannia were 
washed down to the beach A_num - 
ber of residents were reported Tniss - 
ing. In aceordance with Mr. Moss’* 
request, five doctors and eight nurses 
were sent to the scene to-day by th< 
steamer Capilano. They were ac
companied by Senior Provincial Con- 
stable Sam North and Constable Sid 
Saunders. The latter resides at 
Britannia Beach, but it Is understood 
from the meagre Information re
ceived that his family escapéd.

Continuous rains for a week, i 
heavy snowfall on the higher level* 
and Chinook winds brought on th« 
flood.

The assay office has been turned 
into a morgue and the work of Iden
tifying the dead is going on.

WORST COAST
FLOOD RECORDED

Vancouver. Oct. 29.—Never in the 
history of this section of the Pacific 
Coast have flood conditions been so 
serious. Railway bridges have been 
washed out andthw Canadian !9fc- 
ctflc Railway announces that TtwtTT 
be five days before trains can be 
brought Into or dispatched out of 
this city for Eastern points.

From Vancouver to Lytton heavy 
rain had been falling for several 
days. Reports received from along 
the Canadian Pacific this morning 
ware that the rain had let up all the 
way to Lytton at 9 o'clock, but a few 
minutes later other dispatches ar
rived stating that it had started min
ted again- Railway-men- are- prepar- 
Ing for a hard struggle to clear their 
lines; rush orders have been sent to 
lumber mills along the tracks for 
heavy timbers and work gangs are 
proceeding with all iwssible speed to 
the various places where the storm 
has worked destruction- At noon a 
special train will leave over the Can
adian Pacific tracks for Coquitlam 
with timber.

TRACK WASHOUT
100 FEET LONG

Outcome ofM. P. ’s Debate 
On Ireland Is Awaited

l : ■
London. Oct. 29. — Final demands 

have been presented by the Dail 
Eireann delegation attending the 
Irish conference here. It was report
ed in London to-day. These demands 
if conceded would Involve abrogation 
of the act which gave the Ulster 
Government control of the six north
ern counUea in Ireland, but it was as
serted the Government had intimat
ed that acceptance of thewe claims 

a Impossible. The Issue has been 
referred to Dublin, according to re
port and it was Implied that the Dali 
Elreann’s answer, which is expected 
by Monday at the latest, probably will 
be unfavorable.

Ulstet.
Vlcw.-i. expressed .by. newspaper» 
pre to-day ce.rtalnly were qot en

couraging. There appeared to be an 
agreement by political correspondents 
that .Ulster rather than sovereignty 
over Ireland was the heart of the 
situation. The parliamentary corre
spondent of The London Times said: 
"In quarters that should accurately

reflect the mind of th# Government, 
gloomy forebodings were, current yes
terday." He spoke of pessimism in 
Ministerial quarters and that atB- 
tude seemed to be shared by most of 
the political writers. It was not sur
prising under the circumstances 
therefore that' some newspaper» 
again spoke of the improbability ot 
Premier Lloyd George being able to 
attend the opening of the Washing
ton conference.

Debate.
Anxiety over Monday’s debate in 

the Commons, especially Its relation 
K» the Irish negotiations, was refect- 
ed by to-day’s newspapers. They 
emphasised the fact that an over
whelming vote of confidence, which 
K was nsrirmed fÇé Government 
would reedvs, would strengthen the 
bands of the Ministry when Its rep
resentatives should meet the Irish 
delegates again. It was generally be
lieved the next meeting of the Irish 
conference would be of the utmost 
importance, and Would show whether 
peace was posait*»

Among the big washouts on the 
Canadian Pacific la that Just east 
of Mileage 121, Thompson subdi
vision. This washout is 100 feet 
long and from forty to sixty feet 
deep. The latest repqrt received 
this morning said that the wab-r 
had not gone down any at this 
point.

Another big washout occurred a 
few hundred feet east of the West 
Switch at China Bar.

There is a rock slide forty feet 
long and eight feet deep at Mileage 
8. Cascade subdivision. Three small 
washouts have been located between 
Mileage 12 and 14. The washout at 
Mileage 12 Is sixty feet long and 
twenty to twenty-five feet deep.

Serious damage occurred to the 
bridge over Kale Creek, part of the 
west pier being destroyed. This is a 
•mall bridge, about sixty feet long.

The report from there this morn
ing was that there was no change and 
a work train and pile driver were 
effecting repairs.

West of Albion. 6n the 
track, a slide thirty feet 
eight feet deep occurred.

TRACKS REF
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Men’s Good Wearing House 
Slippers

Men’. Welted Sole Hoi.ee Slipper.) In black or brown. gQ

Men’s ’’Comfy" Heuee Slippere, black or brown. <M QA
Reduced to, per pair .................................................................

Men’s Chocolate Kid Pullmarç Slippers. $3.60
SF*ATS—Men's Spats in fawn and grey. 

Per pair ..................... ^........................ ••• • $225

Wm. Cathcart Co., Ltd.
_■ Pemberton Bull dintn; Fort Street

NOW Car Storage
$5.00 Effective November 1. car storage space at 

this centrally located garà'gè" will be reduced 
from $7.60 to $5.00 a month. Twenty-four-hour 

A MONTH service, keeps your car free from weather 
damages, theft, etc.

Jameson & Willis, Ltd.
StudrOekrr ItUtrlbutor.
Automobile Showrooms, 739 

Fort Street

"The Svrvlce fieras*
Accessories, Gas. Oil, Ky 740 

Broughton Street.

NEW YORK FUNDS
Tbr banks art paying J6Vfc for New 

York funds and are charging 16%, the 
came as on Friday.

BY BUYING CANADIAN INSURANCE.
Fill oat the following meraorandam sad 

maU it right bow to »

THE CANADIAN FIRE INSURANCE CO.
HEAD OFFICE, WINNIPEG AGENTS EVERYWHERE

My lira laaataan essirwe h Ik ewlb af-

Arcade Building

DOUGLAS. MACKAY A CO.
District Agehts Vancouver Island.

Victoria. B. C.

Extra special on Rubbers for this 
WX 1 1 WX 11 week for men, women and also theRubbers Rubbers ......

n ...................................................$iA5
Women’s 1st Quality Rubbers, sixes

EH to 7 .............................................95
Misses’ 1st Quality Rubbers, sises

11 to 2 ............................................... 75
Girls' 1st Quality Rubbers, sixes 4,

to 10H .................................................50
Child’s 1st Quality Rubbers, sises 4 

to 7H .................................................SO

Old Country Shoe Storè
■•37 Johnson Street Phono 4121

GOVERNMENT PLAN
Bill Before Parliament of New 

Zealand

ONLY 76
—v....— 

FULLY GUARANTEED

WESTINGHOUSE IRONS
Price $6.00 Each

Telephone 1-2-3 for one of these famous Irons 
to be delivered to you to-dav

B. C. ELECTRIC
Sales Dept. Phone 123

BE COMFORTABLE THIS WINTER
We Can InutaVYou a

Pipeless Furnace for $145.00
THACKER & HOLT

Corner Broad and Panders Streets Phone 2922

FREIGHT RATES ON 
SUGAR BEETS CUT

Decision Announced by Fed
eral Railway Board

* "Ottawa, Oct If.—A general reduc
tion of from 1 cent to *H cents per 
tend red pounds on the railway freight 
•barges on hugar beets will become 
effective November 1. according to a 
Judgment ts*u*d by the Federal Board 
of Railway Commfbsloners on the 
SblicatiflA of the Dominion Sugar 

'eSspaSy; WaBWSFberg. Ontario, -for 
a reduotlon in the rates charged by 
the railway companies on carloads of 
•dfcar beets to Wallaceburg. This 
stetement affects tariffs of the fol- 
towing railway companies: Pere
liai quelle Jtoüwy, Mlchlga/i Cen

tral Railway» Grand Trunk Railway 
and the C. W. & L. E. Railway.

The new schedule Is worked out on a mileage basis with an ascending 
tariff chargeable for each 100 pounds 
according to distance hauled-

COMBINE FORCES
TO FIGHT CANCER

Winnipeg, Oct. 29.—Falling in with 
a continent-wide movement for the 
control ot cancer, the Manitoba Medi
cal Association at a public meeting 
here November 9 will launch a Pro
vincial campaign against the dis
ease.

Wellington. Oct. 28—The New 
Zealand Parliament is wrestling with 
a bill for the government of Samoa, 
the mandated territory taken over 
by it from the League of Nations. 
The bill gives a legislative council to 
the island add a High Court. A chief 
administrator will act as governor 
and native Judges will also bè ap
pointed.

The burning question for the House 
of Representative* however, is the 
liquor question. Under the mandate 
no native must get liquor and the 
five or six hundred whites on the isl
ands so resent the prohibition being 
applied to themselvès that they have 
agitated endlessly for a relaxation of 
the anti-liquor law so far as they are 
concerned. The Government has left 
it to the House to. say what Is .to 
be done, though the principle it ap
poses allowing any liquor in Samoa 
and the House Is besieged by prohibi
tionists arid antis endeavoring to in
fluence its decision.

Prohibition has made great head
way in New Zealand of late years, 
though the entire press opposes it, 
and from present indications the 
country will be "dry" in five years’ 
time.

Forestry Bill.
To preserve what is left of New 

Zealand's fine forests of kauri, rlmu, 
totara and other native wooks. a 
forestry bill which provides for a 
forest service on the lines of those 
of Britteh Colombia and Quebec is 
now before the House of Representa
tives. At the head of the service is 
a Canadian. , Capt. L. Macintosh 
Ellis, of Tot-onto, and a feature of 
the bill is the provision It mattes for 
an advisory board*1 to’ assist the de
partment in its work. This board, as 
wA^a» including forestry experts, 
will have representatives of both em
ployers and employees in the lumber 
industry as members. By this means 
It is hoped that the grievances of 
workers in the Industry will be ven
tilated and labor troubles averted 

Arbitration Courts.
New Zealand's arbitration courts, 

described as the most advanced in 
the world for dealing with labor dis
putes. are threatened • with the with
drawal of labor support altogether in 
consequence of a decision given by 
the tribunal. The labor member has 
resigned and labor refuses tq nomin
ate anyone else if he does not go 
back. All labor unions if they regis
ter with- the Government 4a- New 
Zealand çome under the awards of 
an arbitration court. In the event of 
a wage or working .condition dispute, 
a 'conciliation council first sits. If it 
cannot settle the dispute It is referred 
to the arbitration court, and on if 
both employers and employees are 
represented, with a judge of the Su
preme Court as chairman. Both sides 
plead eases in an informal way, 
and when an award is made Govern
ment inspectors see it is carried out 
and any breach of it means a prose
cution In the police court. A func
tion of the court Is to Insist that liv
ing wages be paid in all Industries. 
To fix fair wages the Government cal
culates through a special expert 
every month the cost of living, much 
in the same way as is done by the 
Canadian Department of Labor. At 
the end of every six months a bonus 
corresponding to the increase in the 
cost of living are awarded all work
ers if they choose to apply for It. 
When new awards are being made 
the cost of living also is taken Into 
account and during the war with 
every increase in the cost of living 
wages were Increased also, to the 
great satisfaction pt the working man 

Reduction.
Now. owing to the slump in wool 

and other products due to the de
creased purchasing power of Great 
Britain, the court has had to make a 
reductlan in the wages of one of the 
big unions In New Zealand, the 
shearers and shed hands. As it was 
understood this would not be affected 
for at least another year the labor 
member- of the- court, alleging- a 
breach of the understanding by his 
colleagues, has resigned and organ
ized labor has decided to re-nomin- 
ate him and thus show that the labor 
men think he acted rightly- As he 
does not wish to continuera deadlock 
has come about whichtnreatens the 
existence of the court. It is expect
ed. however, that the difficulty will 
bo got- over »» -geMrally ..the. court 
has been highly successful in dealing 
with labor disputes during the past 
ten orl twelve years. It has settled 
some thousands of disputes which 
would otherwise have meant indus
trial war.

In Small Boat. |
Often a voyage of 750 miles in an 

open boat. Captain Neil Murchison 
of the schooner Columbia River, be
longing to Puget Bound, entered the 
harbor of Suva, FIJI, and reported 
the wreck of the Vessel on the Ker- 
niadec Islands sixteen days, pre- 

I vlously. The schooner, bound from 
Auckland to Portland. Oregon, ran 
ashore on Sunday Island and was 
wrecked. The crew of thirteen man
aged to get ashore safely and to get 
stores out of the vessel. The cap- 

! tain then decided to start for Suva 
1 750 miles away, to get help, and he 
; made the trip in an open boat with 
six of the crew without mishap.

I Immediately the plight of the ehlp- 
' wrecked men was known the New 
i Zealand Government dispatched the 
! flagship of the New Zealand squad- 
j ron. H. M. 8. Chatham, to take off 
I the remainder of the crew and bring 
i them to Auckland.

Odd Fallows.
Rejection of Maoris as Odd Fellows 

! by the Grand at Its meeting
in Toronto aroused much unfavor
able comment in New Zealand. The 
news appeared in the Wellington pa
pers and was circulated In the copies 
delivered to the House of Represent
atives just when that body was pass
ing a resolution of sympathy on the 
occasion of the death or Te Hau Hau 
Tuklno. a distinguished Maori Par
liamentarian- New Zealanders feel 
that the Toronto conference could 
not have understood the equality that 
exists between Maoris and white peo
ple In New Zealand. The secretary 
of the Independent Order of Odd Fel
lows here states that the Manchester 
Unity Is not affected by the Toronto 
decision as it has never objected to 
Maoris as members. Maoris are 
members of all New Zealand lodges 
and are entitled to the full benefits 
and privileges.

1900—Ys Olds Firms—1921

THEBESTMUSIC
IN THE WORLD

—at your command at a 
moment’a notice with a genu
ine “His Master’s Voice”

VICTROLA

HEARD MEIGHEN

HEINTZM AN & CO.
GIDEON HICKS, Manager

Opposite Post Office. Rhone 1241

B&K
WHEAT FLAKES

Delicious 
and nutritious 
porridge. j

Premier Made Speech in On
tario Capital

Toronto. Oct. 28.—Premier Meighen,
addressing a meeting In Massey Hall 
here this e.vening, spoke in defence 
of the lines of policy which had actu
ated the Government In the past, re
affirmed his belief In a fiscal pro
gramme of moderate protection for 
Canada, and declared his Intention of 
following the course which the Gov
ernment had pursued in tariff mat
ters if returned to power.

He said he did hot assume that the 
Government had come through the 
years of war and the period of re
construction following it without 
some mistakes, but he felt that mis
takes had been small, that the great 
decisions of the Government had been 
wise, and that the country, after pass
ing through one of the most shatter
ing upheavals which/ the world had 
experienced, was strong and healthy.

Mr. Meighen contrasted the posi
tion of the Government and those 
opposed to the Government.

"We come forward with a definite 
consistent stand on every big issue 
before the electors,” he said. "We 
are opposed by an aggregation which 
is united on nothing between heaven 
and earth save gaining poster.”

In addition to that of Premier 
Meighen. speeches were, delivered by 
Hon. Edmund Bristol. Minister with
out portfolio : Dr. Edwards. Minister 
of Health. Immigration and Cqloni- 
ration. and Miss Adelaide Clayton. 
Sir Edward Kemp Mr.
Meighen in a short speech Mr. 
Meighen addressed a large overflow 
meeting from a balcony of the build
ing before speaking to those Inside. 
The audience In the hall numbered 
nearly 6,000.

EXPRESS COMPANIES 
GIVE FIGURES

Operations in Canada in 1920 
Are Summarized

Ottawa. Oct 29.—(Canadian Press) 
—Gros* earwlngo of 4he sxpraas com» 
panics operating in Canada In the 
year 1920 reached a total of $30.612.- 
504, an increase of %5.579.286, or 22 
per cent over the earnings of the 
previous year, according to figures 
Issued by the Federal Bureau of Sta
tistics. The portion of the earnings 
payable to the railways for carry
ing the express reached a total of 
$14,MS,044, an Increase of $3,072.845, 
or over 23 per cent. The operating 
expenses increased $2,893,228, or 
about 22 per cent, to $16,120,880. says 
the statement, so that the net operat
ing. revenue showed a larger deficit 
than for the previous year, namely 
$1,817,838 as against $1,231,048 in 
1919.

The main portion of the increase in 
operating expenses was |n salaries 
and wages, which Increased 12.427.911.
or about 28 per cent, to a total of 
$11,772,206.

Money orders showed an Increase 
of $16.890.462. or 20 per cent, a total 
of $92.689.178, and the offices selling 
these decreased from 7,121 to 7.542.

ARBITRATION BOARD
TO GIVE FINDING

NEW COMPANIES
IN DOMINION

Toronto, Oct. 29.—Authorized cap
ital of $12.375.060 Is represented by 
companies whose Incorporations were 
reported to The Monetary Times dur
ing the week ended October 22. com
pared with $16.543,000 the previous 
week. Ontario's total is $6.140,000 
and MariRdbrs ms.000. Alberta 
comes third with $625,000 and Que
bec fourth with $436,000.

Crcrar Attacks the Meighen 
Party’s Propaganda

Antigonish, N. 8.. Oct. ^8.—The 
entry of Hon. T. A. Crerar into the 
Nova Scotia political field took place 
In this town in the constituency of 
Antlgonlsh-Guysboro.

Touching on the formation of 
mergers in Canada. Mr. Crerar de
clared that the entire people of Can
ada had to pay more for cotton goods 
in order that a few people might 
make big profits and u few thousand 
people be employed sometimes at 
starvation wages.

Mr. Crerar claimed as before that 
the Méighen Government was spend
ing huge sums in propaganda and 
asked where the money -was comm- 
from. Cabinet Ministers, in their 
desire for propaganda, he said, had 
even gone into the movies.

He denied that In co-operating 
Western farmers had any desire bo 
increase- prices to the Users of their 
grain. All they were doing was to. 
cut out the profits of the middlemen 
and lessen the cost of marketing. The 
price of wheat was set not by the 
prairie farmers, but by world condi
tions.

FOUND REVOLVERS 
AND

Cardiff, .Wales, .Policemen 
Unearthed Arms System

London. Oct. 29.—(Canadian Press 
Cable).—Startling evidence of a high
ly organized system of procuring arms 
and ammunition was given at Cardiff 
yesterday when Joseph Connolly, or
ganizer of South Wales branches of 
the Irish Self-Determination League, 
was charged with unlawfully hoard
ing revolvers and explosives.
.The chief detective inspector gave 

evidence that when he entered the 
prisoner's lodgings he found revdlvers 
and ammunition and a large quantity 
of high explosives. He also found a 
number of highly important- -docu
ments, among others being a list of 
goods to be produced, including re-

“Tkt Soient ifteull y 
Guilt \Vault'
PrietJ /rum $50 00 
(mmnmini only) it|

“Riverside”—the 
Business Man’s Watch

WITH the unfailing accuracy for which the 
name "Waltham * is famous, the "River

side" combines the simple, straight-forward 
good appearance desired by the conservative 
man of business. Like all Wallbara products 
the "Riverside** owes its reputation to the 
scientific and standardized method of watch
making which aaeuree unvarying quality of 
material and workmanship throughout every 
detail of the mechanism. Your jeweller can 
show you Waltham "Riverside** models, cased 
in gold-filled or solid gold, in both 12 nod 16'

WALTHAM
THE WORLD’S WATCH OVER. TIME

Waltham Watch Company, Ltd, 189 St. James St, Montreal
Makers end Distributers of Waltham Products in Canada
Factories : Montreal, Que., and Waltham, Mass.

volvera, machine guns and ammuni-. 
lion. There was also a list of ports 
at which, it Is presumed, shinning| 
could be obtained, and plans of six • 
powder magazines In the vicinity oi I 
Merthyl, along with receipts signed' 
by two men named Evans, who have 
been committed for trial on a 
charge of’ breaking into a powder 
magasine in that town-

In the 1 exion of-thaclassified service 
is in display type. Phone 1090, Times 
Advt. Dept.

JAPANESE BUDGET
IS PREPARED

Toklo, Oct iïi—The NIC tit Nlcht 
Shimbun prints what it says is un
official data regarding the tentative 
draft of the budget to be presented 
to the Diet In December, showing a 
total of 1,600,000.000 yen provided for 
expenditure. It Is believed, says the 
newspaper, that, the army and navy 
estimates compruto approximately 
forty-eight per cent, of the amount."

KILLED BY TREE.

Jüunloups, U. G.: <•« t. 29. Nicholas 
Spaefer. an old timer hen1, was In
stantly killed on a ranch at Black
pool, pear this city, when foiling a 
tree. He leaves a widow and several 
children, two of whom, Florence and 
Gordon, reside in Yan^ouvtr.

PILES
• tloh required. I>r. Chess's Olstmsut wiu 
relieve you et once and afford lasting bene
fit SSo. a bes; all dealers, or IMmanaeo. 
Ha tea A Ce.. Limited. Toronto. Kerns.# 
Bos free if you menues this vase, aaj

Do not suffer 
another day 
with Itehfng.
Bleeding.

Yi
surgical seer

Ottawa, Oct. 29.—The submission 
of evidence and data to the Canadian 
National Arbitration Board came to 
an end yesterday afternoon and the 
Board will sit privately to consider 
Its award next week.

The evidence put in by A. R 
Mosher, for the employees, and F. P. 
Brady, for tha Canadian National 
Railways, in support of their argu
ments against and for the reductions 
in wage!* was summed up by its 
chiefs before the Board.

Mr. Mosher, while admitting that 
some reductions might be justified at 
the present time, held the scale put 
into effect by the company was un
fair to the lower paid classes of em- 

. Mr.. I)lCfld.y .argued that the 
company must have the fuît sBlOUnt 
of t’n, reductions.

ARMORED CAR IS
URGED IN WINNIPEG

Winnlpègv Oct. 29—An armored 
car to protect banks and bank mes
senger?-, when engaged in transport
ing large quantities of money was 
recommended to the police commis
sion yesterday afternoon by Chief C. 
N. Newton. The matter will betaken 
up by the Bankers' Association. The 
car would be equipped with riot gu?e. 
Part of it» duty would be to protect 

ring house each morning 
v hen the chief dally transactions are 
being carried out.

A GERMAN DIFFICULTY.

Berlin. Oct 28.—The German Gov
ernment Is endeavoring to find a 
man willing to accept the post of 
Amh dor to the United States, 
but a.ftilgble candidates are becom
ing more scarce as the mark depre
ciates in vglue.

The latest candidate considered Is 
Prince von Hatzfeldt Trachenberg, 
former Counsellor of the German 
Embassy at Washington, and now 
Commissioner of the occupied Rhine
land zone.

EARNINGS OF C. P. R.

Montreal. Oct. 29—Canadian Paci
fic Railway earnings for the month 
of September were: $19,494.761.19; 
expenses, $15,154.711.80; net, $4,340,- 
049.51; increase. $411,894.70; decrease 
in gross, $514.526.81.

WOMAN SENTENCED.

Winnipeg. Oct. 29.—For teaching 
her nine-year-old daughter to steal 
and to perjure herself, a local woman 
was sentenced to one year in jail at 
the assizes now in session here. 
Evidence showed that both the 
woman and her daughter had stolen 
articles from local departmental 
stores.

CATTLE PRICES.
London, Oct. 29.—The latest offer

ings of Canadian cattle on the Glas
gow market brought 12 cents a pound 
for the best steers and 11 cents for 
rougher cattle, llvewelght, pai value.

DR. CHASE
• * 4*™

Has Taught the People 
How to Keep Well

TIME was when the family physician 
was the most prominent character 
in the community.

A man of intelligence and ability, he 
commanded confidence and respect, and 
sacrificed his time, strength -and pleas
ure for those who needed his care and 
skill. ,

These were the conditions when, 
after graduating from the University of 
Michigan, at Ann Arbor, Dr. A. W. 
Chase settled down to practise his pro
fusion in that well-know® college town.

Every Man Hi* Own 
Physician

But ths doctor soon got tbs Idea that 
people should know how to look after their 
own common ills, and set abqpt in a large way 
to swpplyMhem with the necessary Informa
tion.

By means of his Receipt Book, ths cir
culation of which has since run info millions, 
and his well-known Almanac and booklets 
of many kinds. Dr. Chase has spread through
out the civilized world the gospel of "Every 
Man H4s Own Physician."

This plan enabled the doctor to devote 
his attention to more serious cases and he 
soon became known far and widf as a 
specialist In the treatment of diseases of the 
kidneys, the liver, tile heart and other vital 
organs of the human system.

The Dr. Chase Plan of 
Health

To reach patienta at a distance, the doctor 
had his most successful prescriptions put up 
iu handy form for mailing. In time the 
demand became so great that the doctor 
decided to give these great medicines to the 
publié, and arranged for their sale through 
the drug trade throughout Canada and the 
United States.

In this war Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver 
Pills, Nerve Food, Ointment, Linseed and 
TùfpOYiTîne; ' —Catarrh Powder, -and other- 
medicines found their way into general usa, 
until now one or more of them Is found In 
almost every home in the land.

Confidence in 
Dr. Chase

Fowled on His Iwptt, of
the Cumul Merlu of HU Medicines.

If there vu ever fc physicien who com
mended the confidence of hie patient, that 
physician wan DR. CHASE.

Ho one could meet him nod converse with 
him without realising that he wan a man of 
skill. Who was In love with 111» profession and 
only anxious to relieve the suffering and die- 
ease of hU fellewmin.

ton cannot rend the famous Dr. Chans’# 
Receipt Book without appreciating the untir
ing nenl of 1U author In searching out the 
heat reeelpU and prescriptions which were 
known to the medical profession.

When hi» attention was turned te selecting 
medicines te be placed on the market for 
public sale it wan with whole-nouled effort 
that he tested out the prescriptions which he 
considered most suitable for this porpoee.

And no It I» that the Integrity of char
acter which marked the efforts of DR. 
CHASE am indelibly stamped on every medi
cine which bears hie portrait and signature, 
and people have learned to have the utmost 
conMence in them because of the splendid 
résulté which they have accomplished

Free Sample*

Home Medicine*
With these time-tried medicinal et hand, 

you can feel that you are protected against 
the common Ills of life by the most effective 
treatments which Dr. Chase was able to din- 
cover during a long life of diligent study and

After long experience with. Dr. Chase's 
Medicines, we have found that people -who 
try them am coon convinced of their excep
tional mérita

We have published thousands of letters to 
give yon an idea of the benefits others have 
obtained by their nse, but if you are still 
skeptical we shall be glad to send you ear 
Free Combination Package.

FREE COMBINATION PACKAGE
KDMANSON, BATES A CO.. LTD..

Dp. Chase Bldg., Toronto : 
Yon win please send me free :—

One sample box Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Lrrer Pills. 
One sample box Dr. Chase’s Ointment.
One copy Dr. Chase’s Recipes.

Addiea*.
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All Free DNDERFUL GAMES 
AND TOYS

VU M PISCES
In This Grand Outfit

EH

«f

•XPAYCUmO

«

DOMINO'S OAM

BOYS AND GTHLS-VuM M- 
—TWi ««» th.m all. The See eld fai 

eerde. Ustsswof (Hd______Maid, the Fhnny
Game, the Game of Tea 

of Deohey Party, the

•P*- It ehowe greatly enlarged views of all 
». of which row #st a grand aeeertawit. Then 

r«a get the famous “Little «port” Camera, the 
*whtd«t fua-maksr on earth, and the miraculous 
X-ray curio. Look through it and iron seem to see 
the hones le your head, the lead in a pencil and many 
Other curious things. Just think of getting all Cbeee 
Ithtt nil loyaulthout sositdlagd crrt.

of "Daietees”, the___
Perfume. Open the F*_ 
you te try "Dalnrees * i 
frieade te try them. E< I will like them ee

ïiïsxraeach, rte ee trouble et all te eell • Paleteee”. 
When eetg return eurmoney, eely S3.IS.eed we will 
at eece eend the entire outfit ef games end toys ee- 
ectlyasshown above, allrharges Paid. You take e« 
risk es we will take back any •'Daietees" unsold
s»4you" ha y#h MdT*n te* t o48*?*Addrmw***I

lalsenetieeg] Mfg. Cev^Dayle G ,. Tsnoto. Out.

NEW ARRIVALS
in Home Furniture are coming to hand each day. We have 
just placed in stock a number of new designs in Dining 
RAom and Bedroom Furniture at reasonable prices. Call 
and see our stock. We allow ten per cent, discount off 
regular prices for spot cash.

EXTENSION TABLES
#•

We have a particularly goqd 
showing of Extension Tables 
just now-
Solid Oak Extension Tsble—

Pedestal style, round top; 
opeps to six feet Cash price 
only .. ..................... $36.00

WINDOW BLINDS
Do You Need New Blinds 

Now?
■Dtivliorget that they maltu 

the house very attractive from 
the outside and protect carpets 
from fading.

Phone 718 for Prices

'THE BETTER VALUE STORE'
I<120 DOUGLAS ST. ------ cagP' Limited.

Vancouver Island News

PROGRAMME OF JAPAN
IS NOT AGGRESSIVE

ii'untlnto'l from pafi 1,)

may be considered an outpost for the 
protection of American interests in 
case of dispute over Far Eastern 
matters. But if everybody goes on 
establishing outposts and increasing 
navies without limit, where is the 
end to be, and how are the world 
peoples, including the Japanese, to 
enjoy prosperity and happiness. Sin
cerity and mutual trust must enter 
tnto the solution of this problem. 
Why can we not talk It over frankly.V

‘•Desire" was the word employed 
In outlining Japan's defensive naval 
force for the future—that It should 
be big enough to cope with any sea 
power in Oriental waters. But the 
authority at once admitted that if the 
United States and» Japan launch a 
dual combat of building Japan would 
have to drop from the race because 
she is too poor to stand it. And 
Japan’s economic poverty will, it. Is 
believed, play another part in the 
conference.

While, other powers during the 
great war. spent or exhausted their 
wealth, Japan ertriched herself In all 
directions; Her productions fr> 
steamers to clocks found a ready 

'market everywhere. Her people sud-
nly-foi

in a luxury hitherto undreamed of. 
The Oriental virtues of thrift and 
frugality disappeared. Everybody had 
money and spent it lavishly. But the 

_emL Bf tha ty chMyged everything. 
The cost of living went up higher 
than In other lands, and labor clam
ored for more return. Reconstructing 
Europe, especially Germany, has been 
gradually absorbing the world mar
kers and ousting the Japanese whose 
prices are higher and whose effi
ciency is lees. Japan's Imports show 
a big excess over exaprts, and the 
unfavorable balance will, probably 
continue for .some time. The economic 
situation of the country Is. therefore, 
bad. It is complicated by the fact 
that the Empire Is in a stage of in
tense transition where all kinds of 
advanced social Ideas, many entirely 
unsuited to the Japanese tempera
ment. are taking root. The growing 
demands of labor give great concern 
to the leaders of the nation.

Equal Commercial Opportunity.
Rapldily becoming an Industrial 

country, Japan seems gravely anxious 
over the question of raw material of 
Which she has little, and that prob
lem, say. repreacntatlve Japanese will 
have to be brought up at the Wash-

Let Cnticnra Heal Yorar Skin
In the treatment of all skin 
troubles bathe freely with Cuti- 
cura Soap and hot water, dry 
gently, and apply Cuticure 
Ointment to the affected parts. 
Do not fail to include the 
Cuticura Talcum in your toilet 
preparations.
Swat- OkMHiW», ItlnmtS,. Sold

ington conference. She will ask equal 
commercial opportunity not only in 
the Far East, but throughout the 
world, and an outlet for her growing 
population.
-Her peopiaare demanding that less 

money be spent in armaments and 
more in education, and in the thous
and and one physical improvements 
that are deemed essential to the 
comfort and daily happiness of a 
nation, yet which Japan lacka It Is 
that public opinion that the Japan
ese delegates must face when thé^ 
return to Japan. It expects results 
from the armament deliberations and 
believes that the Washington con
clave will see to It that what 1» 
called “Japan’s right of existence’ 
will be assured. The official delegates 
and the distinguished business men 
who traveled on the same steamer 
said that they we wished especially 
to remove suspicions and to create 
a durable friendly understanding with 
the United States, whose, commerce 
and generally prosperity, they frank 
ly admitted. wa* absolutely neces
sary to the prosperity of Japan.

When the weather permitted 
numerous lectures were i given 
on board the. SS. Hash I ma Maru. 
(’apt. Nomura, aide to Admiral Kato,

. talked, on Ihe xtorid. naval auectloBI 
and business leaders discussed prob
lems of finance, induatry and labor 
which they will investigate in the 
United States and Europe.

Admiral Kato gave two talks to the. 
passengers. This modest-appearing 
frail looking man, who spoke 
clearly and decisively, has challenged 
the" friteresf of ATT/ In’ the "dally Mf«r - 
he spoke but little: He is a good 
listener. He makes important Judg
ments quickly. Washington will find 
him a figure of mastery as well as of 
mystery.

Outstanding Figure.
Prince Tokugawa might be called 

the outstanding popular figure of the 
delegation. He puts himself out to 
talk to everybody. Before landing, 
when told that many newspaper re
porters would probably meet the boat 
at Victoria, he said : "I want to talk 
with all of them.” In addition to col
lecting autographs, he Is a great 
story teller. Tils favorite anecdote re
volves about an American friend, a 
physician, who visited Japan some 
years ago. It was the American's first 
experience with the ricksha. When 
the «ricksha man had pulled him to 
the yallroad station to catch the train 
for Yokohama, the physician amazed 
at the man's endurance and speed, 
examined his pulse It was heating 
fast. The doctor turned to the station 
agent and aaked: “How long do you 
think this man will live?" He had 
heard that the ricksha pullers died at 
early age. from heart disease.

The station agent misunderstand
ing, thought the doctor wanted to 
know how long it would be before 
his train would start and answered: 
“About fifteen minutes.*’

“The moral of my little story Is 
plain enough," went on Prince Tok 
ugawa. in his precise and perfect 
English. "There is the language dif 
ftcuky between the people of the East 
and the West, and we must sincerely 
do everything possible to try to 
understand one another. Hasty con 
elusions about a people founded on 
short acquaintance are sometimes 
dangerous. We should get 'together, 
oftener and talk things over frankly."

The Prince always carries a little 
notebook with detachable leaves, and 
he likes to whip It out suddenly and 
make some play upon words either in 
the Japanese Or English language.

Somebody remarked on his extra
ordinary memory and his never 
falling gift of remembering upder-the 
stress of exciting debate the names 
of every member of the House of 
Peers. "Let me give you the secret," 
he explained. "Only about 15g of the 

to catch the Prest

Musical Recital.
Duncan, Oct. 29.—A musical treat 

was enjoyed by the delighted audi
ence of about 200 who attended on 
'1 hursday evening at the Odd Fellows' 
Hall, Duncan, the recital given by 
Mrs. Wilson-Jones.

The opening number, scene and 
aria, “Der Frelschuetz," "Softly 
Sighs’* (Weber) was strong and true 
and sweet, as were all the various 
numbers.

“Songs My Mother Taught Me," 
Dvorak ; “Si Mes Vets," Hahn; “Sol- 
veg's Song," Grelg; "Ave Maria," 
Bach-Gounod, in the first part, and 
“In Mi' Garden," Liddle; "Because." 
Cowen, in the second part, were 
studied by Mrs. Wilson-Jones with 
the composers.

The programme was full of variety, 
Russian, French, German, Italian and 
English compilers were represented 
and the wlerd old Welsh dirge, 
"David of the White Rock," accord
ing to legend was composed on 
death-bed and played by unseen 
hands by the composer's harp at his

“Robin Adair," “Kathleeij Mavour 
neen" Annie Laurie" weréamong the 
closing numbers, and in response to 
encores the singer gave a beautiful 
little composition of her own, a bene
diction, Which she calls "Allah,'' and 
which has never been published.

Mrs. Edna Baies, R. I. A. M., and 
Tels-ceotl medallist, played the ac 
compartimenta and gave a very fin 
ished rendering of 8 "Polonaise in D 
Flat" by Chopin. j

Hallowe'en Danse.
- Duncan, OcL 2».—The Hallowe'en 
dance by the Agricultural Society In 
their hall on Monday is arousing a 
great deal of interest. It is adver
tised as old-fashioned and "novelty," 
with fancy dress optional. The Cowi- 
chan Chapter of L O. JD. E. has taken 
charge of the arrangements for a 
play and dance to be given In the 
DunCatf Opera House on November 
16. Miss Stephens has been secured 
ns stage manager for a delightful 
play, "A Flower of Yeddo," a Japan
ese romance, with music. In which 
Mrs. Wade, the Misses EL Be van. 
Joyce Wilson and foch and Mr. 
Henslowe are taking part.

Mrs. Martin's orchestra has kindly 
offered their music, and Mr. Scholey, 
manager of the Opera House, has 
very kindly donated the hall, the 
tickets, advertising on hts screen at 
moving picture shows and has also 
kindly promised to book the seats 
for the committee.

These advertisements will appear 
at the pictures of the Shackleton ex
pedition on -Monday and Tuesday 
evenings and at the regular pictures 
on Friday and Saturday evenings In 
the Opera House. Several ladies have 
taken tickets In different sections of 
the district for the play and a great 
crowd Is expected.

Cowichsn Health Centre.
Duncan. Oct 27,—The regular 

monthly meeting of the Cowichan 
health centre was held on Wednes
day afternoon in the Women’s In
stitute rooms, thé president Mrs. 
Moss, O. B. E.. in the chair. Great 
advance in the dental clinic was re
ported and it will be established 
very shortly In the school here, Chc- 
mainus and Cobble Hill. Dr. Kerr io 
giving every help and encouragement 
and great thanks are due to him. 
The chair which Dr. Lewis Hall of 
Victoria, was good enough to do
nate It Is thought may be set up right 
In the school and the chair that Dr.

French has at Chemainus can be used 
at Cobble Hill, If transportation can 
be arranged.

The second nurse Miss Bray from 
Waldo Is expected to arrive here 
about November 1. Ttys trained at 
the university and has had experi
ence in Health Centre work.

With regard to work among the 
Indians, the urgent necessity for 
which was brought forward at the 
last meeting, Mrs. Moss reported 
great sympathy and promise of help 
from Mr. Dltchburn, head of the In
dian Department in Victoria,- and 
from F. H. Lomas, Indian Agent in 
Duncan. They hope to arrange for 
a nurse who would work under the 
direction of/ the Health Centre, the 
expense to be borne by the Indian 
1 Apartment.

A resolution from ,the Cowichan 
Women's Institute was read regard
ing the proposed erection of a tuber
culosis ward by the directors of the 
King's Daughters* Hospital. , This 
was endorsed but an amendment 
added to the effect that the "Cow 
ichan District Health Centre Ex ecu 
tive Committee think that the Hos
pital Board should be allowed tu 
erect a tuberculosis ward containing 
two beds in conjunction with the 
proposed isolation ward, on condition 
only that the building conforms with 
existing regulations, via. that it be 
situated 150 yards from schools or 
habitations."

The financial report was very sat
isfactory:
In hand Sept. 27......................... $451.60
Receipts during month............. 227.50
Expenses ......................... 216.38

Balance hand. $462.71
Those preset}! at the meeting were 

Mesdames Moss (president), Stetne. 
Brettlngham, Pitt. Anderson, Miss 
Hardy and Mrs. Whldden, secretary.

Personal. «
Mrs. C. Collard is visiting In Se

attle for a few days.
Mrs. Kenneth Duncan Is in Vic

toria, the guest of Mrs. W. A. Me-

Great preparations are being made 
and lots of novelties promised for 
the Agricultural Society Hallowe’en 
dance next Monday night.

Sidney, Oct. 27.—Tom Withers, of 
the firm of McDonald. Watson & 
Withers, the well-known plledrlvine 
and contract organization, of Viç» 
torla, paid Sidney a business visit 
Thursday. Mr. Withers .claims his 
company was never busier than at 
present, and fog the past few months 
the firm has been Jcept on the move.

One of their iplledriving outfit 
with crew on board, left NaweoSs 
Bay for Esquimau after doing three 
months repair work at that point for 
the Giant Powder Co., and are in a 
hurry to get their piled river work
ing on the new drydock. The, firm 
have a contract to build a 1.600 foot 
trestle for the Empire Logging Co., 
at Crofton. Mr. McDonald is now 
on the mainland, arranging to go up 
to Grassy Bay, Seymour Narrows, 
where a four month Job repairing 
wharves is ahead of them. Mr. Wat
son is Just finishlhg a Job at Sand 
Point, Queen Charlotte Islands, for 
the Dominion Government, and is ex
pected to go next to Nanaimo, thence 
to Pojrt Clements, and later to Say- 
ward, also a big Job repairing old 
and building new wharves Mr. 
Withers says his firm could do with 
a couple more piled rivers If the pres
ent conditions In this line continue. 
Mr. Withers was on his way to Pen
der Island to look over some piles for 
some of his contracts.

could not understand. He scolded a 
young secretary for insisting on talk
ing Japanese during the hours of 
play on the steamer, saying; "New 
you know I nee* practice In English." 
He was an eager participant, and 
often a winner in the deck golf. Two

Tokio had the report that the Prince 
had been Injured in the cyclone. The 
Prince said: "The only thing In
jured- is my feeling»—that they 
should have such a report. Don’t I 
look sôund enough?"

One day he showed an amazlnk 
letter of menace received in the mall 
Just before embarking for the United 
States. It contained a series of fan
tastic drawings, two of them show
ing the recent assassination of Y as

exponent of the “strenuous life," and 
in that sense recalls a vision of Ex 
President Roosevelt. He never met 
Roosevelt,- but was entertained by 
President Taft at the White House 
in me.

Every Japanese on board was sing
ularly impressed with Admiral

days before landing a radio came JhatS Kato'a speeches on the navi ques-

trl*. the mWtonaire banker, and the iiortunity. to do bq,
assassination in 1889 of Mori, the 
minister of education, whose murd
erer alleged that Mori, breathing the 
spirit of the West, had defiled the 
imperial ancestral shrine at Mom- 
nyama by touching It with his walk
ing stick. The drawings contained, 
also, a representation of the human 
hand which God had fashioned to In
dicate the great virtues of the human 
race. But man had corrupted these 
virtues, and the heavenly hand would 
exact vengeance. The menace was 
generally Interpreted as a warning 
to the Prince that in his American 
wanderings he must not become too 
"foreign." The democratic sixteenth 
Shugun laughed at It all. and said: 
Just a crank, you see; perhaps you 

have some In America."
Tokugawa is short and of stocky 

stature. His thought, his speech and 
hi* physical movements are of am

is In Japan theaxing rapidity. He

tion. As despatched by wireless, the 
Admiral contended that Japan was 
the first country, so far as he had 
heard, to make public that she was 
willing to reduce a défîTîlîet)r formut 
ated programme of wRrahip coil 
structlon. He explained that he had 
promised the Diet to make every cur 
tallment possible, end that when the 
Associated Press had asked him to 
precise his views he had instantly 
decided that that was the golden op-

dent's eyes, and I always have their 
names on the tip of my tongue."

Though proficient in English he 
seemed fearful that It was not suf
ficient for the American Venture. He 
was apprehensive that Americans 
would employ idioms of speech, he

CORNS
Lift Off with Fingers 

/

Doesn't hurt a bit! Drop a little 
"Freezone” on an aching corn, in
stantly that corn stops hurting, “ 
shortly you lift it right off -with 
fingers. Truly!

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle of 
"Freezone" for a few cents, sufficient
to remove every hard corn, soft corn. _ ___ _ _ ____
or corn between the toes, and the cal- Ijhe first real signs of action in this 
loses, without soreness or irritation. I direction, It Is stated

That interview remained, hq, said, 
as the essence of Japan’s naval policy 
at Washingtbn. He added that Japa i 
at the League of nations had shown 
her disposition for limitation.

Separation, but No Alimony.
'A. peaceful, quiet separation, no 

damage done, everybody happy again, 
that’s the situation when you divorce 
your corns. Try Putnam's Corn Ex
tractor. Acts like magic, no pain, no 
failure, success every time., Refuse a 
substitute for "Putnam’s," 25c every
where. Advt

UNITEflSERVICE 
BODY WILL COME

' TOGETHER SHORTLY
.. ___ /

Already Over 1,000 Names on | 
Application

The first general meeting of the 
amalgamated group of local ex-ser
vice men will take place at the Trades 
and Labor Hall, on Friday, November 
4, commencing at 8 o'clock. It was 
decided at a meeting of the Joint 
amalgamation committee, in session 
on Thursday evening last The next 
meeting of the committee will take 
place on Wednesday, November 2, 
when final plans for the first meet
ing of the provisional membership of 
the new unit will be executed.

All delegates to the committee 
meeting reported great progress In 
their respective unite, and the G. W. 
V. A. delegates stated that their Mer- 
vtlle, Courtenay, Lsngfgord, Cowichan 
and Parks ville branches were ready 
to assist amalgamation by every 
means In their power. Application 
forms for provisional membership in 
the amalgamated body may be 
secured from the secretary of each 
ex-seevlce body, and from C. K. 
Christian, secretary of the Joint 

mtlfftmatlon committee.
To date mi less than 1,009 appli

cants have signified their willingness 
to join the united body suggested In 
these proposals, and Victoria is lead
ing the remainder of the Dominion by

BURBERRY
COATS STORE HOURS—» m. Until I p. 

Wednesday Until 1 p. m. -*•

TREF0U86E
CLOVES

Three Groups of Women’s and Misses'

Fur-Trimmed Coats .
Presenting the Best Coat Values Offered •

' This Season
' _ „ ............................. ... •____ 1— (K

On Sale Monday

At $32.50 Smartly styled fur-trimmed Coats 
for women and misses in the popu
lar shades of brown and bottle 
green; lined throughout with a fine 

quality mercerized sateen; trimmed with braiding or stitch
ing and comfortable fur collars. A wonderful bargain at, 
only.................................. :.......................:..............$32.50

At $45.00 Group No. 3 presents a fine range 
of smart fur-trimmed Coats for 
women and misses in the wanted 
colors and styles; some are belted 

and some feature the fullback types; fur collars and full silk' 
lined. Selling Monday at....... ;......................... . .$45.00

At $39.00 Think of it! These fur-trimmed 
Coats at this low price; are silk 
lined throughout, belted, and come 
in the popular shades of brown, 

with French beaverine collars. A stylish-looking and well 
tailored coat, selling Monday at .............................. $39.00

V

:View Window Showing-

B8TABLI8HBD 1885

DAYS
.~v Stock Reducing
CASH SHOE-SALE

400 PAIR CHILDREN’S 
WELT BOOTS

All Colon;
Sizes 5 to 10% $1.95

SPATS $1.95
96 PAIR MISSES 

BOOTS
A Good Last;
Size 11 to 2 ..

CALF

$2.95

r
236 PAIR LADIES’ 

PUMPS AND OXFORDS
All Size., <P A QC
Per Pair ......... .........dVl.t/U

TREES 20c
LADIES’ SKATING

% BOOTS
With Ankle Sup- (PA QC
porta ; All Sizes ..... <p4reVV

SURVEYORS’ BOOTS IN BLACK AND TAN $6.75
96 PAIR BOYS’ BOOTS MEN’S SKATING BOOTS

A good one for School (P Q OK 
Wear; Sizes 1 to 5; «PÛ.Î/D

With Ankle Supporta, ^ Â QP
All Sizes ................. «IV±et/U

EVERY PAIR OF BOOTS AND RUBBERS REDUCED
120 PAIR YOUTHS’ 

SCHOOL BOOTS
Sizes 11 to 2, <PQ t*i\
Per Pair .................. '«PO.VV

SKATT!fl
From $1.80 to $6.30

LADIES! GET YOUR
BALL SLIPPERS

NOW --r . __ I

LARGEST SELECTION
IN CITY

MEN’S WORKING 
BOOTS

In Black and Tan (J* J AP
Oil Tanned; AU Sises

OXDEB SERVICE—WE PAY POSTAGE

RM C hnn C <maynaru s wfioc 9
649 YATES ST. WHZXX MOST PEOPLE TRADE’
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LAY THE CHARGE.

If the Jreader t>f the Op post 
tion in the local Legislature has 
any information in his possession 
which is capable of conversion 
into a specific charge against 
either the Government as a 
whol&.or any of the gentlemen 
to whom lie referred in his 
speech on Thursday afternoon 
there is nothing on earth to pre
vent him from taking the course 
which last night’s disposal of h:s 
own resolution leaves open to 
him. He will have understood 
from the observations of the 
Premier and the Attorney-Gen 
eral, as well as from the atti

tude of .the House , by its. vote, 
that if he desires to get an in- 
vestigetltm into any transactions 
conducted by the Government or 
the Liquor Control Board, ot 
such relationship as any public 
official or “political friend of 

--the Government’’ may. have had 
with cither of these bodies, 
he will not be permitted to take 
refuge behind - insinuation nr 
innuendo; he will have to maire 
his charge or charges on his own 
responsibility as a member of 
the Legislature end Leader of 
the Opposition. If Mr. Bowser 
is ready to do this, to follow the 
only honest and logical course, 
the course dictated by the fun
damental principles. of British 
justice, he may have the fullest 
investigation. To repeat rumor 
or street corner gossip in a new 
request for aa inquiry will get 
him nowhere ; it' Will delude no
body but himself. Jtlis duty-is 
plain. Is he ready to discharge 
it or default f

DELEGATION ARRIVES.

It is a good omen that Japan 
should have sent her delegation 
lo the armaments conference on 
the same vessel as that which 
has brought her trade mission to 
these shores. While the business 
with which the official and the 
unofficial representation trill 
concern themselves differs en
tirely it is obvious that with the 
establishment of a more cordial 
commercial relationship between 
the Occident and the Orient 
there wifl be Welded a link of 
common interest that must in fu
ture constitute a deadly foe to 
war and international friction. 
It is only natural that we in this 
part of the world should evince 
a more lively interest in the 
delegation from Japan which 
reached Victoria this morning if 
only because of the fact that the 
Western world had become oc
cupied in surmise as to just 
what that enterprising Island 
Kingdom had at the back of its 
mind. But in answer to this 
comparatively harmless specula
tion we have the authority of 
the foremost leaders of public 
thought in Japan, none the less 
the official pronouncements of 
those who hold high office in 
the service of the Emperor, that 
die finds herself warmly in ac
cord with all the nations which 
have consented to make a gen
uine attempt to attain universal 
and lasting peace. Victoria ex- 
:ends its greetings to the delega
tion which is now on its waj 
Eastwards and sends its good 
wishes to the business men of 
the Orient who are seeking a 
more liberalTnterchaiige of com
modities across the Pacific.

longed to the Dominion au
thorities. The area in question 
may nut have been the best that 
could have been selected ; it may 
be quite true tha^ six thousand 
out of the fourteen thousand 
acre# which comprise the settle
ment are not of much use for 
agricultural purposes; but Mr. 
Mcnzies has told the Legislature 
that there are one hundred and 
fifteen farms occupied and one 
hundred and twenty-six tracts 
of land cleared. Surely that 
much development is worth 
something to Vancouver Island 
and the Province even if the 
whole thing has cost more than 
half a million dollars. How 
many undertakings connect ;d 
with the' war and its aftermath 
could have been accomplished 
cheaper if there had been a few 
vears to consider theml As for 
Merville the only real grievance 
seems to centre upon the ques
tion as to whether the Govern 
ment wijl extend the tjme for 
re-payment of loans and reduce 
the interest charge. Very prob
ably a solution will be found to 
get over this difficulty ; but the 
Legislature and the Province as 
a whole—not excluding the set 
tiers at Merville—will have to 
begin to get used to normal 
business methods.
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the civic elections which take 
place in the. first week' of De
cember. It should hot be neces
sary to emphasize the import
ance of the franchise and its use 
on polling day. All that re
mains for those who have not 
registered is the discharge of an 
important duty on or before 
Monday evening.

FEDERAL REGISTRATION.

It does not appear to be gen
erally known that the names of 
all those qualified electors in 
British Columbia who failed to 
exercise the franchise at the 
general election last December 
jio longer appear upon the elec
toral roll of the Province. .It 
does not seem to be understood 
as well as it might be that the 
Provincial lists will be- used for 
the forthcoming Federal contest 
In other words unless those who 
were automatically struck off 
by tlrir operation ot the local 
statute register before the fifth 
day of next month they null not 
be able to record a vote in the 
Dominion election. It is not ne 
cessary to emphasize the im
portance of the issues that are 
to be derided br-the people Of 
this country on the sixth day of 
December. Canada’s economic 
and industrial future are in the 
balance and in the settlement ot 
the mimerons questions which 
have been introduced to the po
litical arena during the last few 
weeks it is imperative that every 
man and woman should cast his 
and her ballot. But registration, 
where necessary, must be at
tended to on or before Novem
ber 5.

NEW YORK KNOWS.

Two or three days ago the 
Minister of-Finance announced 
the sale of two million dollars’ 
worth of British Columbian se
curities. Yesterday’s dispatches 
from New York intimated that 
the self-same issue had been 
promptly disposed of by the 
purchasers on the New York 
market. Whatever other signi 
ficance the transaction may have 
it reveals a confidence in British 
Columbia which should hearten 
that section of the population 
which wears the frosted spec
tacles of “blue ruin.*’’

May we ask that the Govern
ment set aside one afternoon for 
a discussion of the plan to take 
care of the ex-sanatorium tuber, 
culous patient. We refer to the 
colony for after care.

It has been discovered that it 
is too late to include Mr. 
Charles Hapsburg in the crew 
-qf'the “Quest’’ which is now 
bound for the’ Southern Pacific 
and Antarctic regions.

Both of the Liberal and Pro
gressive platforms call for a 
fifty per cent, customs preference 
for British goods. Mr. Meighen 
favors increased trade between 
Britain and Canada only to the 
point that it shall not interfere 
with a sacrosanct high protee 
live tariff.

There will be no free samploi 
of Scotch whiskey with which 
the various speakers in the 
Legislature may “illustrate’ 
their points and criticisms in 
respect of the qtiality of brands 
stocked at the Government 
stores. Free apples from time 
to time is not considered a pre- 
cedent.

According to a dispatch from 
Constantinople a British mission 
has gone to Anatolio to sound 
the Nationalists about peace and 
the Angora Government has 
demonstrated its welcome to the 
move. Apparently both Turks 
and Greeks do not like the way 
the newspapers have almost ig
nored their little scrap.

COUNSEL SUBMITS 
LIQUOR ACT NOT 

YET OPERATIVE

KEEP HOPING.

MERVILLE.

When members ot the Legis
lature are discussing the soldier
-ettiement area at Merville! it 
would be better for them to take 
the considered statements of Mr. 
Menzies as a guide to their own 
criticisms rather than the ob
viously political “information’’ 
upon which a speech Way be 
made without personal knowl- 
;dge of conditions as they exist. 
It is doubtful whether even the 
Minister of Agriculture would 
look upon this particular scheme 
» all it* phases as r howling 
roecess ; but he and the Govern
ment are entitled to what credit 
there is in originating as well 
is financing; a means of re- 
aabilitation which rightly he-,

While there are no actual con
ferences taking place between 
the Sinn Fein delegates and the 
British Cabinet the political 
writers of many London news
paper seem to take a keen de
light in generating as much pes
simism as their combined imag
ination "will allow. One or two 
of the leading journals, however, 
are of the opinion that even if 
the present conference should 
fail another would be arranged 
•almost immediately. And al
though that theory may be dif- 
ficult to accept it should be re
membered that-it will be no easy 
matter for either de Valera or 
the Bail Eireann to accept re
sponsibility for creating a con
dition out of which further ex
cesses in Ireland would almost 
certainly arise. Look «t it as 
one may, despite the obvious 
difficulties which still bar the 
way to an understanding, it is 
inconceivable that there will be 
a return to open warfare. And 
there is now no halfway house.

R. C. Lowe Alleges Discrep 
ancies in Signatories

The appeal from a police court con.- 
viction, being brought by John Fergu 
son In the County Court, before His 
Hdnor Judge Lampman was yesterday 
adjourned until Monday for decision, 
after argument of counsel had been 
submitted. Briefly the appeHant Is 
asking for the reversion of a convlc 
tion in the police court, before 
Stipendary Magistrate Alexis Martin 
when .a sentence of .six months was 
Imposed on the* accused^ oh E Chargr 
of having liquor for sale, contrary to 
the provisions of the GoYgtnment 
Liquor Act

C. L. Harrison, for the Crown, sub
mitted the evidence of Chief Fry and 
special constables Craig and Brown, 
ns previously reported, to show that 
beer arid whisky had been found. In 
the premises of the appellant at the 
Gordon Hotel, Johnson Street, on, 
August Jast. and that the specials 
had been able to purchase some beer 
for money.

R. C. Lowe, for the appellant, 
moved that the Government Liquor 
Act was not operative, having being 
gazetted by the Lleutenant-Ooveraor- 
in-Council and not by the Lieutenant- 
Governor alone, as he stated was set 
forth In the Act itself. Hls-ftenor 
Judge lampman adjourned the hear
ing. stating that the points raised by 
opposing counsel were extremely Im
portant. and would need considera
tion. The case will he called on Mon
day next In the County Court.

NOTE AND COMMENT

Those qualified electors in the 
City of Victoria who have failed 
to have their names included in 
the municipal electoral roll by 
the cloaing hour next Monday 
will not be permitted to vote at

Tb. mm Incirne. but de not 
compel.“

HOROSCOPE
SATURDAY, OCTOaHR M, 1*1. 

ICopxrixM. list, by The KoClure 
Newspaper Syndicate,)

’S
WELLINGTON
—combines quality and economy 
in a way that leaves no superior 
domestic fuel on the market.

Let your next order be for 
this popular coal.

Our Delivery ie Prompt

KIRK COAL CO,
LIMITED

1212 Broad St. Phone 139

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
- '  Victoria Dally Times, October 8», IBM 

Sir Charles Hibbert Tupper arrived from the Capital last night % He 
win represent soma ot the analei* before the flehrlg* flea Commiielon.

London;—The German Government is profoundly Irritated at the dis
closures made by Prince Bismarck's newspaper, which stated that a 
defensive alliance existed between Russia and Germany during the laat 
years that Bismarck was in office.

The City Council will be asked by Alderman John Macmillan to urge 
the Provincial Government to undertake the building of a railway from 
the Coast to the mining districts of Slocan and Kootenay, the road, when 
completed, to be owned and operated by the Government

MAYBLOQfvj

Neptune dominates to-day in kindly 
rule, according to astrology, but Uranua 
la adverse. „ ,

The rule is held to give clear vision on 
public and private affairs and to influ
ence the mind toward common eenee de
cisions.

1 >uring this sway plans for extending 
business connections or commercial pro
jects should be worked out, aa they are 
likely to develop profitably.

There la a sign that promises much 
profit In oil lands and new sources of
,UThls should be a lucky day to start 
on an ocean voyage since the planetary 
government Indicates safe journeying.

All the Indications for this day seem 
to point to a tendency toward eaner 
Ideals of living and a tendency to con
demn waste and extravagance.

The death of a Prince or man of Royal 
lineage will cause much speculation se- 
gardlng the future of a country in 
Europe.

The seera foretell that Thanksgiving 
Day of this year will be fairly fortunate 
in its planetary direction, but It will 
emphasize the progress of new ideas, 
owing to Incidents that forecast national 
problems.

The birth rate Is to increase during the 
Winter, but the stars foreshadow more 
than ordinary perils for young mothers.

There Is a promising sign for manu
facturers who provide for the needs of 

mêod*r*iA - -  
Persons whose blrthdate It 1* have the 

augury of a favorable year In which they 
will profit by the aid or advice ot tvlends. 
Young women will be much courted.

Children born on this day will be highly 
intelligent and they are likely to hold 
important positions. Girls hare the 
forecast of early marriage that will be 
happy. 7 .

In Hermetically Sealed Packets Only

Gol4 Lettering
on Grips, Purses, Bibles, Card Cases, 

Albums, etc.
We do Bookbinding and Paper Ruling

Sweeney-McConnell, Ltd.
Printing Specialists....

1012 Langley Street Phone 190

POLITICS
Rat* Scurry Ashore. "
Voters to Suit Themselves. 
Meighen and Mathematics. 
Sad Changes at Ottawa.

Who’ll Pay Your Inheritance 
Taxes?—Consult

Kenneth Ferguson
Imperial Life. 208 Belmont Bldg.

ESQUIMAU OYSTERS
SOOKE CRABS AND OLYMPIA 

OYSTERS.
The most reliable In town. Fresh 

’ dally.
THOMSON à SON

Phone 5616 l«i Broad Rt.

Electric 
Bakers’Ovens

ÉÉ—Muh A XAhASée IkftilldAeetrweentu • nvperxs \uuiiusn/
CARTER ORIENTAL TRADING CO.

753 Fort St., Agenta for B. C.

The Victoria Quick Delivery
(VETERANS)

Are now operating a speedy service 
and special delivery. Cheapest rates 
in the city.
SOS View SL PHONE 1M6.
Open from J am. Including Sundays.

THE NOVELTY 
WOODWORKERS

Furniture Renovated. French Relish
ing, Spinning Wheels Made to Order. 

Wood Turning.

FREE!
—an offer guaranteed only while 
eur supply last»—a fifteen cent 
Dennison Bogle Rook of Game», etc., 
for Hallowe'en ' given free with 
every purchase of 60 cents or over

HALLOWE'EN
DEPARTMENT

Wise old rats, who have weath
ered many a storm, areb scurry- 
ing off the sinking ship down at 
Ottawa as fast as they can, The 
Toronto Star remarks with grir.i 
satisfaction. It is not the tariff 
that is the present isaue, says 
The Star. It ia a condition of 
qiind that causes the Govern
ment to go down and out. The 
prevailing idea ia that the elec
tions ahould be made to produce 
as much of a change at Ottawa 
as can be brought about. The 
old hands in the administration 
perceive this, and all of them 
escape, get away, into the Sen
ate, or to any ark or island they 
can reach. The rest of them 
have made their political wills 
and await the inevitable.

The prevailing etate of mind 
revealed itself in East York, 
where the sitting Conservative 
member was defeated in the 
nominating convention and a 
new candidate selected, It re
vealed itself in the West To
ronto convention, where the sta
ting Conservative member was 
given a run for the nomination 
The same state of mind show» it 
self in all the Conservative rid
ing» . in .the city—the desire for 
new men ia almost, in tome eases 
altogether, beyond control

Canadian» will vote In Decem
ber to suit themselves and not 
to suit political parties, The To
ronto Star predicts. This ia not 
a bad thing, The Star assures 
us. It is, on the contrary, about 
the best thing that Could possi
bly have happened to ns as a 
people. It means that political 
parties for the future will have 
to rebuild themselves from the 
ground up, and gain support 
only by deserving it. Instead of 
each party being confident that

it will have half the people 
of Canada following it through 
thick and thin, be ita course 
right or wrong, good or 
bad, both parties will learn in 
the coming general election that 
popular support cannot be 
counted on as a mere matter of 
partisanship to anything like 
the same extent as heretofore.

While the average voter will 
not bother much about political 
parties, he should not allow him
self to be led into the belief that 
the present fight is a case of city 
versus country, The Lethbridge 
Herald warns. In a time in 
which there is-an election cam
paign there is a temptation to 
make party and political strife 
enter the phase of individual 
and community strife amongst 
certain of those who allow par
tisan feelings to get the better 
of them. This is a temptation 
which should be stoutly resisted. 
It is one which does not enter 
the broad and right-thinking 
mind, that Is the mind which 
gives itself to understand and 
realize that t^e fight ia for Issues 
in which personal feelings do not 
enter.

$10.80

SPECIAL

Terms are ,belng of
fered on this model
Edison with twelve 
records — your own 
choice—for $10.10 
cash, balance of 
$62.00 l n monthly 
payments.

KENT’S EDISON STORE
1004 Government Street Phone 3449

Statistics are aomewhat like 
high explosives. It’s best to 
handle them ' carefully. Mr. 
Meighen has been finding this 
out during the last few weeks, 
The 8t. John Telegraph notes. 
Mr. Meighen should remon
strate with the Department of 
Labor at Ottawa, The Tele
graph suggests. That depart
ment Aa»-just issued a return 
showing that employment in 
Canada haa an npward tendency. 
How can this be so if employers 
are so worried about possible 
tariff changes that they are 
afraid to enlarge their oper
ations? If the Department of 
Labor is right, there is no panic 
among employers, and the Prime 
Minister is deceiving the people.

Preserve the 
Full Flavor
of the coffee by 

using an Electric Perco
lator—no metallic taste 
or îâirit—perêolàtlfln com
mence» in 30 seconds from 
cold water — equipped 
with safety switches.

Sold By

HAWKINS &
HAYWARD

Electrical Quality and Service Steree ----- -~-
1607 Douglas SL, Op. City HaH 1108 Deuglae St., Near Fert

Things have sadly changed at 
Ottawa since the Borden Gov
ernment came into office in 1911, 
Tl)e Manitoba Free Press re
marks with passing interest and 
little regret This i* the politi

cal story of the last ten years:
Of the members of the Borden 

Cabinet of l9H,-onty-two mem
bers, Sir James Lougheed and 
Sir Edward Kemp, are members 
of the present Government. Of 
the others, four are deceased— 
Hon. Messrs. Cochrane, Hughes, 
Monk and Pelletier, as well as 
Hon. L. C. Casgrain, who later 
joined the Borden Cabinet. Five 
are in private life—Sir Robert 
Bqrden, Sir Thomas White, Sir 
George Perley, and Hon. Messrs 
Doherty and Rogers. Three have 
gone to the Senate—Sir George 
Foster and Hon. Messrs. Reid 
and Brothers. Three have been 
appointed to Government posi
tions—Hon. W. Roche to the

Civil Service Commission, Hon. 
W. B. Narttel to the Railway 

.Commission, Hon. - Martin Bur
rell, aa Librarian of Parliament ; 
and two were appointed judges 
—Sir Douglas llazen and the 
late Hon. L. P. Pelletier.

BOYS’ NAVAL BRIGADE
Weekly Order*.

Tuesday. Nov. 1, 7.10 pm.—Ship’» 
office: Both watches.

Thursday. Nov. 4, 7.16 p.ra.—Ship’s 
office: Both watchee.

Friday. Nov. 4, 6.30 p m. — Ship’s 
office: Band practice.

Dreea: No. 3’e.
Duty patty officers—P.O. Hail id* y 

and L8. Brown. ^
Duty bugler—LS. Day.

P. W. TRIBE let Ueut

„617 View Street

BURN OUR

COAL
Victoria FuelCo.

Phene 1877
A. R. Graham—E. M. Brown 

1803 BROAD STREET

THE “risen" loaf we owe to the 
discovery of "leaven” by the 

ancient Egyptians. Before then all 
bread was "sad” and heavy. But 
even with this momentous dis
covery, bread-making in ancient 
Hgypt was a laborious business. 
The housewife still had to clean 
the grain, "bray” it, knead. the 
dough, “prove” it and watch' the 
loaves as they dried in the sun. 
The modem housewife is fortunate 
in comparison, for, with Shglly’s 
4X Bread delivered to her door, 
she need not bake at all ! How much 
more pleasantly can shç spend the 
hours she saves! Shelly’Ç 4X Bread 
is always light and crisp with 
white, tender “crumb”; and thin 
crust ever baked an even "golden 
brown.”

Phone 444
Or at Tour Grocer s

EGYPTIAN BREAD MAK/HG

1

i»
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ROYAL VICTORIA
It took Charles Chaplin just twenty- 

two weeks to make “The Idle Class," 
hie latest comedy for First National, 
which will be shown for the last 
Urne to-day at the Royal Victoria 
Theatre.

Besides Mr. Chaplin the cast of 
“The Idle , Class’* consists of Edna 
Ptirviance.' Loyal Underwood, Harry 
Sergmnn. Rex Storey, John Rand, 
Lelita Parker and Allan Garcia.

In many of the scenes Mr. Chap-

AMUSEMENTS TO-DAY
Princess—'‘The Rosary."
Royal—“The Idle Class." 
Dominion—“The), Great Imper

sonation."
Capitol—“The Home Stretch." 
Variety—“The ScUttlere."
Little "Theatre—“In the Queen’s

IN THE QUEEN’S SERVICE

To-uisht will be the last oppor
tunity for patrons to see “In the 
Queen's Service'' at the Little 
Theatre. Oak Bay. It Is the 
unanimous opinion of all those 
who have seen the play that It is 
one of the best produced by the 
Dramatic Society.

OMINluN
TO-DAY

“The Great 
Impersonation”

The bewildering, puzzling melo
drama of the most astounding 

deception In history.

Pathe Review 
Canadian News

400 SEATS AT 20*

lln plays It “straight,\\ with the ex - 
caption of his moustache. And in au 
fait evening clothes, trying to conduct 

Tilmsetf ns a Lord Chesterfield 
should, Charlie almost splits one's 
sides. Then, just to pile on the 
agony, he shifts back to'the familiar 
bedraggled afternoon ccat, dented 
derby and leaky shoes.

4‘A Midnight Bell'* featuring 
Charles Ray will be the second at
traction this week. In. this picture 
Ray displays surprising atllcUc abil
ity and strength. At first he is seen 
as a travelling saleman, but after
wards he Is surprised by finding a 
quartette of crooks while in a 
haunted church, from which he finds

VARIETY
TO-DAY

WILLIAM
FARNUM

“TheScuttlers”
A stirring story of the sea. 

BNVB POLLARD in "NO 
STOPOVER"

Matinee 20c Evening 25c
Children 10c

Douglas MacLean
In

“The Home Stretch”
LARRY SEMON COMEDY 

THE SUITOR
Runaway Train Ride unparal

lelled in the annals of sensa
tionalism stage effects at De 
Luxe Shows only.

Capitol Ladies* Trio in New

Continuous 2 TUI 11.

TO-NIGHT-At the Little Theatre

In the Queens Service
Cast of Well-Known Favorites Includes MRS. FRED BElLBT. 
EILEEN ALLWOOD. ALEX McPHILLIPS. BOB WEBB. Under 

Direction of Mr. R. N. HI neks.
CONTINUED ALL THIS WEEK

Book your seats early at" Kent's Ed Ison Store days, and at the 
Little Theatre evenings

Curtain at Eight-Thirty Sharp. Prices, 58c and 85c

DOMINION
----------ALL NEXT WEEK ~ -

BERNHARDT, DUSE. MODJESKA, CLARA MORRIS. OLGA 
NETHERSOLE, ETHEL BARRYMORE

and now

IMOVA
r in/CAMILLE

The Camille of modern Frances 
chic with the charm of the Paris
ienne who gown, at the Rne de la 
Paix, dancing with the abandon of 
a gleeaome pagan from the Caaino 
in Montmartre, sparkling with the 
golden gaycty of champagne; and 
loving with the intensity of one 
who gives life for lore. The rdle 
in which the leading actresses of q 
the world have scored their great, 

eat triumphs on the stage 
now interpreted in a mod
ernized screen version by 
the supreme Russian artist,
NAZIMOVA.

Adapted by June Mathis from the 
Dumas masterpiece

Directed by Ray C. Smallwood

Released /by- METRO

400 Seats at 20c.

they are tunneling to the basement 
of a bank. After a battle royal he la 
gagged and bound securely to a chair. 
In trying to reach the bell rope he 
fall* over. As impossible as it may 

I seem it is a matter of film record 
1 that Ray manages to wuik his way 
towards a wall, and by using 

! his head as a lever manages to, up
right the chair, although his hands 
are tied so tightly that he cannot 
move them more than an inch or two. 
This to only one of the exciting scenes 
which will be seen in ('harlea Ray’s 
latest release A Midnight Bell."

The musical attraction this week 
will be Miss Ivy Holt in songs 
■elected. -

VARIETY
Manager Clark of the Variety The

atre announces with regret the clos 
ing performances of William Fnrnum 
In the Fox photoplay "The Scultière." 
which has dravgi not only full.houses, 
but abundant expressions of plea
sure from patrons. "It is one of 
those pictures you can see with In
terest many times," he says. How
ever, his schedule mpkes it impos
sible to retain, it after to-night.

hernian cafe in, Vienna and English 
exteriors. Then, the audience is car
ried to the Interior of the KaUor’a 
secret war • vault on the Wilhelm 
straase in Berlin at a time Just prior 
to the great war. when the Emperor 
was storing tip his many heinous war 
machines to execute his plan to con
quer .the world. Next are seen the 
quarters of the German ambassador 
In London and settings representing 
offices in Scotland yard and Other 
diplomatic headquarters.

COLUMBIA
Wild animals have a distinct at

traction for everybody—probably a 
liking inherited from the days when 
we were kids and the advent of the

Î
 I reus was the biggest thing in our 
Ives. Of course there are any 
amount of zoos where we can see 
animals, but the big delight is to 
watch them doing something. Here's 

where tfoe big attraction comes tn 
"Nomads of the North" at the Co
lumbia. ’

DOMINION
When the spectator witnesses' the 

showing of "The Great Impersona
tion,". George Mel ford's latest Para
mount production, which will be 
shown at the Dominion Theatre for 
the last time to-day, he will be car
ried on the wings of fancy to many 
different sections of the old world. A 
Jolly room In an Oxford college opens 
the picture, which then cuts to a 
dtrae Jungle In German Has*. Africa 
and a 4hatched cabin in a oîëai ing 
FTom there the film flashes to a Bo-

, PRINCESS
"The Rosary," a beautiful comedy 

drama, is being presented in a most 
acceptable manner by the Mildred 
Page Players . From start to finish 
there Isn't a weak spot' In the whole 
performance, the comedy is great 
and especially well handled by those 
playing the various character comedy 
parts.

Miss Page is .at her best and 
Harry Leeland as the priest is 
ceilent, while Byron Aldenn as Bruce 
Wilton adds another to his many 
successes.

The next play to be produced by 
this company will be "The Marriage 
Question," full of splendid comedy 
and simply teeming with thrilling 
situations, several big climaxes, 
some stunning gowns and In fact 
everything required for success.

CURWOOD STORY
HAS MANY THRILLS

COLUMBIA
TODAY

“NOMADS OF 
THE NORTH”

From the Novel by James Oliver 
Curwood, featuring Lon Chaney, 

Lewie 8tone and Betty Blythe. 
Don't Miss This Picture.

K\W\\\ 
\

////}

ALL NEXT WEEK
Maurice Tourneur

PRESENTS ,
A i

' / 
A"

-\V- <5?

\x*
\ V

“Foolish
Matrons”

An episode in the career* of 
a society trio of matrons— 

a peep into the drawing
room of modem 

climbers.

600 Seats at 20c

That many animals possess not 
only minds, but also reason, is the 
rather startling claim made by James 
Oliver Curwood. And the author is 
watrmly supported in this- claim by 
Jane Novak, who has the leading 
feminine rote In the screen version 
of his story, "Kazan," which will open 
an engagement at the Royal Victoria 
Theatre on Monday- "This will 
shock some nature scientists of the 
old school, whose egoism will not 
allow them to concede that any liv
ing creature except man possesses 
reason,"., says Mr. Curwood. “The 
line between instinct and reason is 
very faintly drawn; the two overlap 
so much so that very frequently ani
mal 'instinct* Is far superior to man's 
so-called reason." And Miss Novak 
says: "I am absolutely convinced that 
Mr. Curwood to correct in his theory 
after working with the big wolf-dog 
who has the part of ’Kazan’ in that 
picture. That dog could do every
thing but talk."

Princess Theatre
Four Dqya, Commencing Wednes

day, October 2d. 
MILDRED. PAGE PLAYERS 

Presenting
TAe rosary-

One of the Greatest Plays of Modem 
Life.

Curtain: Evening, 8; Saturday
Matinee. 2.SO

ROYAL
TO-DAY 

Just Onh Price
Children 10c Adults 20c

BIG DOUBLE BILL 
Presents

Charlie Chaplin
In his first picture since “The 

Kid"

“The Idle Class"
Come golfing with him.
Stumble into society wftH him. 
Have the first fox trot with him. 
Laugh with him.

EXTRA

CHARLES RAY
IITheMidnightBeir
Another comedy you will like 

MI88 IVY HOLT 
in Song Selections.

BE POPULAR 
LEARN TO DANCE
I teach the latest dances more 

thoroughly. In less time, at less ex
pense. by my easy method and per
sonal instruction. Try a lesson and 
be convinced. ■ Satisfaction guaran
teed.

Children’s Classés Saturdays. 
Hours 1 to 8 p. m.. mornings by 

• *- ' appointment.

DOROTHY MENZIE8 
■Studio of Dancing

521 Belmont Bldg. Phene 234».

ROYAL
COMING NEXT WEEK 

ANOTHER GREAT PICTURE

JUST ONE PRICE, 1,800 SEATS 
CHILDREN 10c. ADULTS 20c

"I had s^sinor. A man 
» killed her. He was your 

brother!1'
The girl saw her peril in hie look- 
Around them stretched the wilder
ness of the North—and then the 

wolfpack crunched upon them.

GIVE them your photograph

IT will be much appreciated by your 
friends

FOR you know they have asked 
you for it many times and you 
neglected to have it taken. SURPRISE
THEM this Christmas by sending 
them

SOMETHING they cannot buy them
selves, but something they would 
very much like to have.

Your Portrait
’ *

Made by a Professional 
Photographer

\

THE VICTORIA PROFESSIONAL 
PHOTOGRAPHERS’ ASSOCIATION

6sorg» H Hamilton * presents

KAZAN
35 to Qr—èooè

f James Oliver Curwood
featuring Jane Novak and 
Kazan, the wonder-dog

IS JUSTUS MEIN 
US HE USED TO BE"

Considers Big Interests In
stead of People, Marchant 

Says

Liberal Rally Keen in Support 
of William Ivel

--------' X
"When I refer to 'my frfend 

Mefghen’ I mean It, for, up to a few 
weeks ago, he was my boss and he to 
Just as mean now as he was then," 
declared William Marchant, veteran 
Liberal warhorae, in the course of a 
fighting speech delivered at the lib
eral rally last night In the Liberal 
Club auditorium. Mr. Marchant was 
very clever In hie satire and humor 
and. scored the Melghen Government 
right and left.

There was a large attendance at 
the meeting and the speakers Includ
ed Mr. Marchant, Henry C. Hall, ex- 
M.P.P.; William Ivel. the Liberal 
candidate for Victoria, and W. O. 
Stone. Captain M. D. Harbord. the 
president, was in the chair and the 
programme was Interspersed with 
community singing

The speakers pointed out very

clearly the weakness in the present 
administration. Henry Hall, the first 
speaker, said, that following his trip 
across Canada recently he was con
vinced that the West would be solid 
against Melghen. the East would be 
about as bad and In any event the 
Liberals would- have a good majority 
In the next House:

The Candidate.
Mr. Ivel outlined the, programme he 

would try to carry out at Ottawa if 
elected, detail» of which have already* 
been published. Mr. Ivel was In good 
form and Impressed his audience with

go to Ottawa a» the people's repre
sentative were greeted with loud ap-

ENJOYABLE PROGRAMME 
AT CAPITAL TO-MORROW

The second of the series of con
certs to be held on Sunday evenings 
throughout the Winter by the G. W. 
V. A. band, at the Capitol, promises 
another enjoyable and profitable 

the c«mnion-.»n.. platform which h. .venins to-morrow. The band Hum. 
has adopted for Victoria aa supple-

F. BALAGNO
Vacancies for a few pupils for

VIOLONCELLO
tt6 Princess aV«. Phone USSR

Dance To-night
Alexandra
Ballroom

Oserd’s Orchestra

menlary to the general Liberal plat
form.

Mr. Stone made & very enlighten
ing address on the evils of the pres
ent tariff system. He had the statis
tics on hand to show what a tremend
ous excess existed in United States 
imports Into Canada over British im
porta. the ratio being about four to 
one in favor of the United States 
"Is this the condition of affairs we 
fought for?" demanded the speaker.

Mr. Stone, In line with all the other 
speakers of the evening, Insisted that 
there should be a preferential basis 
of trade within the British Empire if 
not free trade outright. In conjunc
tion with this, the developmentVof a 
free port area here linked up with 
the C- N. R. and the Canadian Mer
chant Marine service, would mean 
Increased prosperity and greater em
ployment.

The millions of dollars* worth of 
goods shipped Into Canada annually 
from the United States on which ab- 
soltftely nothing was paid was also 
a matter for condemnation by the 
speaker.

Too much protection Ibr the man- J 
ufacturer and not enough for the | 
consumer, was the sum and substance 
of the charges laid by all the speak
ers against the Melghen Government 
on Its tariff policy. j

"Iniquitous" Tariff.
This tariff la the most iniquitous 

ever experienced in Canada’s history,** 
declared Mr. Marchant. Illustrations 
were given to show how the tariff 
worked out to the advantage of the 
big interests and how absolutely no 
benefit whatever was derived by the 
people of Canada generally, for whom 
the legislation was supposed to be 
passai, but, on the other hand. It 
worked a hardship-upon them.

The "Infant industries" profited to 
the extent of the tariff. These indus
tries were mostly established by 
American capital, which also profited 
to a hugh extent on the exchange as 
well. The regime of the present Gov
ernment had brought cruel hardship 
and adversity on the people of Can
ada, and It was time the interests of 
the general public were considered.

The remarks of the speakers to 
the effect that Mr. Ivel would surely

bers Include the great "Stradella" 
overture, Sullivan's "Yeomen of ths

during the week. Doors will win 
‘open at 8 o’clock.

Tba programme Is as follows: 
March— The Voice of the Guns ". .
- V................................................  Alford
Overture—"Stradella" ........... Flotow

(a) "My World" .... .Henry Oeehl
(b) "By the Waters of Minna-

tonka" Thurlow - Leeuranve
Mrs. Grasley-Blck

Violin obbligato, Misa Irene Graaley- 
Blck.

Selection—"Yeomen of the Guard**
..................................................... Sullivan

Fantasia—"Hungarian Fantasia".. 
■*-’• 'if ’ «*«•• .. v.. Toha it
Bong— My Dear Soul" (by request)

................. ■•••/•• Wilfred Sanderson
(A Wessex Love Song)

Miss Hilda Knight 
i Nautical selection—"A Voyage on
! a Troopship" ............................ Miller
I Accompanist. Mrs. A. J. Gibson 

"God Save the King."

Mrs. Greeley-Biek, mezzo soprano, 
and Mise Irene Orasley-Biek.

Guard." and a descriptive nautical 
selection, "A Voyage on a Troop
ship," the words to the prayer being 
Inserted In the programmes. The 
assisting artists on the occasion are 
Miss Hilda Knight* who has been re
engaged on account of ber sucres» 
at her initial bow before a Victoria 
audience, and Mrs. Grasley Blck. 
mezzo soprano, who In her two songs 
will be assisted by Miss Irene Blck 
in two violin obligatos. Admission 
St future concerts will be by pro
gramme, which can be pure based

Marion Davlea, star of Cosmopoli
tan Productions, is fond of the French 
language and reads many of the 
r rench classics in the original. Her 
favortte authors are Mol tore, Racine. 
Gautier and Rostand.

Catarrhal Deafness 
and Head Noises

tells safe, simple way to 
treat and relieve at home

If you have catarrh, catarrhal deaf
ness or head noises caused by catarrh, 
or If phlegm drops in your throat and 
has caused catarrh of the stomach or 
bowels you will be glad to know that 
these distressing symptom* may be en
tirely overcome In many instances by 
the following treatment which you cun 
easily per pare In your own horoJ at 
little cost. Secure from your druggist 
1 ounce of f’armlnt (Double Strength.) 
Take this home and add to it 14 pint 
of hot water end a little granulated su
gar; stir until dissolved. Take one

i tn

thinking, et 
jwar under t
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H.O. & CO., LIMITED
FOR YOUR FOOD

SEE PRICES AT THE BIO FOOD MARKET 
Groceries, Meat, Fish, Provisions, Fruit, Vegetables, Con-

fectionery and Bakery Goods All at the Lowest Price

Hard Wheat and Pastry Flour, 
all brands; (1*0 Ofl
49-lb. sacks .r.....

Reception Brand Marma
lade, 4-lb. tins ...... 85c

Seagull Brand, Little 
Neck Crsme. per tin . 15c

Nice Pink Salmon, 
flat tU$<. 3 fbr............... 15c

White Spring Selmen,
tall tine. 2 for............... 25c

Pumpkin» fer Hellowe'en

Robin Hood Porridge *) At*
Oats, large tubes ........

New Season's Peel, orange OK/» 
and lemon, per lb..........OvV

Thompson's Seedless OE x* 
Raisins, bulk, per lb. édO\/

New Recleaned Currants, OAg* 
per lb., 20<? and ............4**%*

No. 1 Japan Rice, OCra
3 lbs. for .........................£àO\s

Freeh Cauliflower, 
3 for ..................... 25c

,,^w.r-co GROCERY 17S and 17S Fish and Provisions 6520HONES: Meat 5521 Fruit Department 5523 Delivery 5512

OILSKINS FOR BOYS
The Ideal boat for school wear. Warranted rainproof 

* Hurthle.
Slicker Coats, fitting 2 to 16 

years, $5.50 to $ 4.00 
Sou'wester Hats to Match,

Price .......................... .. $1.00

1221 Douglas 
Street 3y.r

English Slickers, black or yel
low light weight ... $6.75

...$1.25

Phone 4026

Rubbers—
Fresh stocks just arrived. Styles 

for women and girls, men, boys and 
infanta. Prices reasonable. __

1203
Street

2504* **

VALUE- At a Time When Every Dollar 
Must Count!

When a cook compares the work 
of this Shamrock Range on a dollar 
and cents basis with the Arork of 
a range much higher in price it is 
the natural, almost inevitable selec-| 
lion. On a basis of fuel consump
tion alone this range, saving you 
one-third of ybur fuel bill, will pay 
for itself In two years. See It your- , 
self.

Features: 6-hole polished steel 
top with, cup waterjacket. î-piçve 
back, trtple outside casing, rein
forced oven.

Trade In Your Old Range.

Price$69.00 
B.C. Hardware 4 Paint Co.

LIMITED
717 Fort St. Phone 82

We Carry Castings for Buck and Lorain Rangea.

COLUMBIA SCHOOL OF MUSIC
Principal, Mrs. Burdon-Murphy, A. O. V., M. R. I. A. 

•Rppchït training in Piano, Violin and " Voice (Italian method). 
Pupils prepared for examinations of Royal Academy of Music. 
London, England. Brilliant successes at recent examinationa 
Recitals for pupils held every month.
1106 BROAD STREET PHONE 7378

ACADEMY OF MUSIC
. yut. Fort AQd Look SyeeU. ._u MADAME KATE WEBB. I. 8. M..

rtarto, Singing. Ytatin. Harmeey. Theery.
Pupil* prepared for exams, of Royal Academy of Music (London Bag.): 
ffuccr-Miea < 21 « last 2'* years, Including L. A. 11. flinging, Advaaoee 

llonora Plano, and Dlatlnctlon Harmony). Highest number in Canada. I'hnw
---------------------------------------------

SCHOOL OF DESIGN AND DRESSMAKING
LADIES! Make your evening drees, blouse, etc., under expert 

tuition. Evening classes. Apply for particulars.

THE LINGERIE SHOP
" j Next Colonist

VM TO HOLD DRIVE 
FOR LOCAL WORK

Victoria Medical Association 
Endorses Order’s Appeal

That organization of modern Flor- 
»nce Nightingales, the Victoria Order 
of Nurses whose ministrations have 
literally saved thousands of lives 
which might otherwise have been 
lost through Inadequate nursing at
tention. have planned to hold a drive 
In Victoria from November If to 17 
in aid of their local work. Mrs. 
fioulding Wilson Is the chairman of 
the local Board, and the three nurses 
In charge of the work, ara Miss Cor
bett Mis» Shaw and Mias Rent*.

The Victoria Medical Asocial ion at 
Ita recent meeting passed the follow
ing resolution. 1 -showing their ap
preciation of the excellent service 
rendered by tpe- organisation 
commending tk*e appeal to the pub
**C,‘We. the members of the Victoria 
Medical Society, know the Victorian 
Order of Nurses to be an organisa
tion rendering valuable service to the 
co mmunity. We keeply appreciate the 
greet practical and educational value

of the order. We realise fully the 
urgent need of funds to carry3 on the 
work with sufficient financial sup
port a great and more extensive work 
would be possible. We would con
sider It unfortunate If the V. O. N. In 
this city were forced to curtail Ha 

‘work or withdraw from the field 
through lack of .funds. We would 
therefore heartily commend the pro
posed campaign for financial assis
tance, and strongly recommend to the 
people of this community the V. O. 
N. aa moat deserving of their sup
port."

The local baord will meet on Tues
day at 2.40 at the headquarters 1145 
Rockland Avenue, when plans will be 
made for the campaign.

STILL IN THE NINO.

"A father of twins in Amherst,
N. 8.. hss named them Arthur
Meighen and Mackensle King."—
News Items.
The sages Informed us on excellent 

grounds,
*'Y6u can’t run with the hares and hunt 

with the hounds.”
’Tls not always so. for a cake I'll relate,
A father of twins leaving nothing to 

fats, 4
By naming one Meighen, the other one 

King.
No matter who loose he's at 111 In the
And had there been triplets, I very much 

fear, %
To make his case sure he'd have named 

the third Crerar.
KHNE8T J. DOWN..

IN WOMAN’S DOMAIN

Mr. C. B. Cochran, of Portland, is 
a guest at the Empress Hotel.

OOO
. Mr. H. Oldham, of Merritt, la re
gistered at the Empress Hotel.

OOO
Mr. W. J. Collett, of Winnipeg, has 

arrived at the Empress Hotel.
000

Mr. Joseph Wright, of Toronto. ,Ji 
:nf$tStered at the Empress Ildtgl.

OOO
Mr. C. H. lionghurst, of Calgary. 

Is staying at the Empress Hetel.
OOO

Mr. and Mrs. William R. Grove, of 
Rock way, N. J., are staying the 
Empress Hotel.

000
Mrs. W. F. Jones, of Wenatchee. 

Washington, arrived ' In the city on 
Thursday for a visit of several weeks 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Caselton, 1037 Mvars tftyeet.

OOO
On Friday, November 4 Mr. and 

Mrs. Robert H. Winter will celebrate 
their twenty-fifth wedding an
niversary. A reception will be held 
at their home 1906 Leighton Road, 
between the hours of three and six 
and between eight and ten. All 
friends kindly accept this aa an in- 

• TlWllflC : 71 "r= ~~ ——
000 «

A Hallowe’en Carnival dance will
be held let the Caledonia Hall on
Monday night. The floor will bex In 
the very best condition and the music 
will be supplied by Hunt's all-star 
trio and banjo. The Monday night 
dances have been a big drawing card 
of the season and a real good time 
will be assured to all those who at
tend.

000
Registration» at the Strathcona 

Hotel Include Mr. and Mrs. R. B. 
Irving, Mr. A. W. Lee. Mr. J. M. Con
roy. of Vancouver;, Mr and Mrs M. 
Dean, Keating; Dr. E M. Sutherland. 
Salt Spring Island; H. M. Cart
wright Ganges ; Mr. and Mrs. w. 
Bray. St. Catharines. Ont.; J. M. 
Nutting, Stockton. Cal.: Miss M. B. 
Walker. Chicago; Mrs. and Mias
Tufrifri ' ----------------------------------

00 0
A quiet wedding whs solemnised 

on Tuesday afternoon. October 26. in 
Vancouver, by the Rev. G. R. Ma
guire, when Miss Margaret Lavinia 
Chnrman. only daughter of Mr. ana 
Mrs. E. M. Charman, was united m 
marriage to Joseph Harold Corbett 
former residence, 931 Madison Street, 
Victoria. After their honeymoon 
spent in the coast cities Mr. and Mrs 
Corbett will m»ke their home m 
Vancouver.

OOO
The home of Mrs. Basil Combe, 

Verrlnder Avenue, was the Scene of a 
delightful affair yesterday afternoon 
when her little daughter, Adele, en* 
tertained at her annual Halloween 
and birthday party. The little hostess 
received her guests in a striking frock 
of yellow and black paper and pierrot 
htft to match. Tea was served at a 
table adorned with Hallowe en 
favors, centered with a pink Iced 
birthday cake, surmounted by nine

Beauty Unsurpassed
The wonderfully refined, 
pearly-white cemplexioa 
rendered, brings hack the 
appearance e# youth. Ra- 
sults are Instant Highly 
antiseptic. E sert» a soft and 
Soothing action. Owe 75 
years in use.
Semf IS c. for Trial Star 

riKD. T. HOPKIIVSft S0H

**8ay It With Flhwern” j

Browns
Victoria Nurseries, Ltd.

FLOmSTS AND
SEEDSMEN

The Leading Florists

Telephone: 
126» • 211

618 View St.. 
Victoria, I. C.

CRANLEIGH HOUSE SCHOOL 
FOR BOYS

Special Division fer Younger Beys.
C. V. MILTON, A.C.P.

S49 Fowl Bay Road. Rhone 440#

T

Victoria Wood Co.
809 Johnson »L Phono 2274

DRY FIR WOOD .
12 and 16-In. Blocks

$8.60 Cord
Reduction on Three Cord* or 

Over
Dealers In Charcoal 

Million Dollar Potatoes $1.76 
Delivered

Cedar Kindling $7*00 Cord

The Carpeteria Co.
•* y,."--*1"**

rr..i ci..» C.O.U .nd nee.
ilk. M». Wo »... th, «io.rl.oo. 1 O.d »ls«! to ,lvo

ONLY AUDBK88.
„„ COOK »T.. rHUXR 14»

B.C. Academy of Music
V»tre—>Mr. Thee, flleele. Mise Kate Me- 
r^Air^temPlï* War-Mira Nellie
ns’nrîn*—Mrs. Shew.- **

Phyèèce|M):ehur«'--MI« B»Ue Bllera. 
French end Italien TeughL 

Phone 2447.

To Give Recital For Musical Club.
WOMEN’S CLUB TO

MEET IN BALLROOM
Increased Membership of the 

Women’s Canadian Club 
Causes Change

So rapid has become the growth of 
the Women's Canadian Club that 
ûonxîtteraMa difficult* JMW. taMLJES.: 
pertenced during the past year in 
accommodating the many members 
desirous of hearing the various lec
tures arranged by the club. To re
move the handicap Imposed by the 
overcrowded conditions In the private 
dlnihg-room at the Empress Hotel 
where the club has been in the habit 
of meeting, the executive has ar
ranged to hold all futur* meetings of 
the club In the spacious ballroom, 
commencing with Tuesday afternoon, 
when Rev. Robert Connell will speak 
on world-conditions of unemployment 
and unrest Mre. Lloyd Mütrie win 
sing.

The announcement of the change 
in the meeting place will be welcomed 
with satisfaction by the members, 
while the new president. Mrs. J. C. 
F. Hyndman, feels confident that the 
membership will, now that the ac
commodation handicap la removed, 
forge ahead and reach the one 
thoujMknd mark before the end of the 
club year.

Mrs. Gertrude Huntley Green will bpen the Ladles' Musical Club Winter 
season with a recital at the Empress ballroom on Tuesday evening, Novem
ber g. The concert will be open to the public, but members will be ad
mitted on their membership ticket.

candles. The majority of the guests 
were in charming fancy costumes.

OOO
Mr. and Mrs. F. Beaumont, of this 

city, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Carew 
Gibson. Beach Avenue, Vancouver..

... o» . o
Mr. Gordon Burdick, of this city, Ls 

visiting Mr. and Mrs. Newton Bur
dick, Kensington Place, Vancouver.

OOO »
Mrs. F. Brydge». of The Angela. it 

spending a few days In Vancouver as 
the guest of Lady Cameron, Shaugh- 
nessy Heights.

OOO
Mr. and Mrs. Watt»-Jones (nee 

Alice Ball) whose marriage took place 
in Victoria recently, have reached 
England, where they a.e staying with 
relatives for the present.

OOO
Mrs. Charles E. Wilson, of The 

Uplands, left yesterday afternoon for 
Beattie, where she will be the house- 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bor
deaux for a few days.

OOO
Dr. afhd Mrs. Rutherford, of this 

city, have returned to Vancouver after 
visiting Mrs. W. Ramsay at Chilli
wack. They will spend the Winter 
months in Vancouver, residing at th# 
Elysium Hotel.

OOO
Judging by the many applications 

for invitations all Victoria Is go
ing to the Alexandra ballroom on 
Thursday evening. November 3, when 
the oarsmen of the J- B. A. A. will 
be the hosts at their annual dance. 
An excellent programme of dance 
music la being prepared, by the en
ergetic committee in charge.

OOO
In the presence of a few immedi

ate relatives on Wednesday evening, 
at 8t. Mary’s Church, Oak Bay, tbi> 
Rev. G. H. Andrews celebrated the 
marriage of Mr. J. J. Mecredy. sec
ond son of Mrs. Mecredy, McClure 
Street, and grandson of Mr. Thomas 
Tlghe Mecredx^ J. P.. and the late 
Mr. Andrew Garby, both of Dublin, 
Ireland, to Mira, youngest daughter 
of the late Mr. C. P. Myers, of Hali
fax, Novg_Scotlà.

a o o o
Mrs. A. CL Burdick was the hostess 

at a bridge and five hundred party 
at her home on Terrace Avenue yes
terday afternoon when the invited 
guests included Mrs. Goodman (Van
couver), Mrs. W. Jl. Bowser. Mrs. C.
C. Bennett. Mrs. J. Turner, Mrs. 
Peters. Mrs- J. M. Ross, Mrs. C. P. 
Hill, Mrs. J. W. Ambery. Mrs. W. H. 
Hargrave, Mrs. H. Bowley, Mrs. 
Alexis Martin, Mr*. Lennox. Mre.
D. Bechtel, Mrs. J- Rlthet. Mrs. Wins
low, Mrs. Thompson (New Bruns
wick), Mrs. H. Bullen, Mrs. A. T 
Ooward, Mrs. J. Troup. Mrs. T. S 
Gore, Miss McBride, Miss Gladys 
Irving and Miss Gladys Peters-

OOO
Members of the Victoria Club were 

the hostesses at an attractive teA in 
the club rooms, Campbell Bulking, 
yesterday afternoon, about twenty 
guests gathering In the pretty draw
ing room, where tea was served. In 
thé y absence of Mrs. Edwards, the 
president. Miss Hadd on. the secre
tary, welcomed the guests, and an
nounced that the splendid sum of $90 
had been realised for the club funds 
on the beautiful Inlaid mahogany 
tray presented by Mrs. Evans. The 
announcement was received with 
much satisfaction. Mrs. Gordon 
Grant outlined the club's ambitious 
Winter programme, under which It ls 
Intended to hold a series of lectures, 
the first by a cousin of ths late 
Robert Inouïs Stevenson. Cabaret» 
teas and dances sire also being ar
ranged by the-flub members.

NURSES' ALUMNAE 
OF ST. JOSEPH’S

TO HOLD DANCE

cellent musical programme arranged.
A limited number of tickets have 

been printed and these may be ob
tained from the members of the as
sociation or at the hospital:*

At the last meeting of the Alumnae 
>saodatlon of 8t. Joseph's Hospital 
definite arrangements were made 
for their next danc which Is to be 
held on Friday. December 2. at the 
Alexandra ballroom 

This will be the third dance to be 
given by the aaaoolatlon, and judg
ing from the enthusiasm of the 
members nB the various committees 
It promises to be even a morn sue 
ccssful event than either of their 
former dance. The dance will be 
under the patronage of....................
ladles: Mrs. T. W. Barrett, Mrs. A. 
B. Hudson. Mrs. H. J. Wasson. Mrs. 
A Campbell, Mbs A. McDermott, Mre 
J. Hart.

Heaton s orchestra has ben en
gaged for thq occasion and an ax-

HALLOWE’EN PARTY 
CHARMING AFFAIR

Tiny Tots and Adults Guests 
of Camosun Chapter,

I. 0. 0. E.
The spirit of Hallowe'en held full 

sway In an appropriate atmosphere 
of black cats, witches and the like at 
the Alexandra ball-room yesterday 
when^the members of the Camosun 
Chapter, I. O. D. E., were the hos
tesses at their annual Hallowe’en 
party. The hall was charmingly de
corated with festoons of orange and 
black, from which were pendant me
dallions showing black cats and 
broom-riding witches in silhouette, 
Autumn berries and foliage adding 
to the colorful effect

The early part of the afternoon and 
evening, between the hours of four 
and eight, were given over to the 
tiny kiddies who . çgme. _ln all the 
gaiety of Hallowe'en costume. 
Orange and black was the predom
inating color chosen and many de
lightful costumes had been fashioned 
with the aid of crepe paper, making 
the task of the judges, Mrs. David 
Miller, Mrs. George Simpson and 
Mrs. W. W. Brentaen, |»o sinecure. 
After much deliberation the prizes 
were awarded to little Miss Muriel 
Davenport, an awesome witch; June 
proctor, a dainty fairy, who each re
ceived a box of chocolates generously 
donated by Ormond's, Ltd., while a 
special prize of a Hallowe'en kewpie 
was presented to Doreen Wilson, a 
diminutive Turkish lady. Mrs. A. T. 
Griffiths presented the prizes to the 
winners.

The children entered thoroughly 
into the spirit of revelry, dancing In- 
defatlgably to the music furnished 
by the University Military School 
orchestra and the Rev. O. H. An
drews. When dancing palled, there 
were counter-attractions in the 
shape of a huge lighted pumpkin in 
charge of Mrs. Frank Bennett and 
Miss Leltch. and apple-bobbing un
der the direction of Mrs. F. H. May
hew. At a prettily decorated stall, 
delicious candles In attractive con
tainers were sold by Mrs. Klppen and 
Mrs. Wllfe.

At 6.30 the children marched to 
the downstairs cafe, where an abun
dance of delicious fare was served 
at tables decorated with marigold*, 
greenery and Hallowe'en favors. 
Mrs." C. L. Campbell, Mrs. W»t»on, 
Mrs. Wrlglesworth and Mrs. McIn
tyre were in charge of the tea ar
rangements. At 8 o’clock the grand 
march was formed under the direc
tion of Mrs. Gtrrge Simpson and the 
kiddies revctantly left for home.

The evening was given over to the 
giown-upa, many of whom were In 
costume. Mrs. J. C. Barnacle, the 
regent, and Mrs. A. C. Luxton, vlcc- 
regent, received the guests both af
ternoon and evening. Dsti'-’iivf to 
the strains of Heaton's ««rrliestn 
continued until midnight. During 
the evening many of the guests took 
occasion ItoXpoep Into the future, 
aided bw Mrs. Berkeley, Mrs. Con- 
nacher, Mrs. W. Brown and Mrs. 
Randall.

The Chapter wishes to express its 
grateful thanks .t& all those who In 
any way assisted, Including Mra. 
Luxton. Miss Carey. Mrs. Watson. 
Mrs. Hartley and Miss Tsylor, who 
carried out the decoration» and to 
Mrs. Hopkins, Mrs. Phillips, Messrs. 
Drummond-Hay, Hartley and Phil
lips, for presiding at .the door.

Esqulmalt Women's Institute.—The 
general monthly meeting of the Es
quimau Women's Institute will be 
held on Tuesday November 8 at the 
Parish Room, 8t. Paul'» Esquimau 
Road. The report of the official 
delegate to the Conference of Wo- 
men's* Institutes wlU- -be "

MR. COON'S SURPRISE

Mr. Coon poked his head out of 
the hollow tree whe I hie wife
had spent the Win) sun was
nice and warm and n thought
it would do no har :e a little
run when It grew r he was'
sure Spring had cc !ay. *

So when Mrs. Co< tat asleep
out crept Mr. Coor the tree
he ran and off to 1

Bnt he found no ere.
poultry house was 
was no corn In the 
ries or grapes, he ■ 
much too early, ant 
for he was hungry 

He had spent i 
hunting about that 
almost day and he 
hollow tree home, e 
close by and there 
nest left by Mrs. ]

"Ah! here I will ood nap,'
said Mr. Coon, "an early to
night for a farm I I ut, where
the farmer Is not a l with hie
poultry, and If I t le a nice,
plump chicken to on, I am
sure she will forg for going
away without her.'

So all day he ele nest and
the sun was nice ar but when
evening came Mr. < ke with a
shiver, for the sur me and a
cold wind was bio ilch made
Mr. Coon feef YeiWmhappy end un
comfortable. He wished he was at 
home close beside Mrs. Coon in the 
hollow tree. >

Mr. Coos forgot all about the fat 
chicken be was to take to his' wife; 
he thought only of feeling warm once 
more and down he jumped and off he 
ran to his home. But when Mr. Coon

Other Interesting Items are being ar
ranged. The executive will be the 
hoatees at the social hour, and It Is 
hoped a large number will attend 
this first meeting in the new 
quarter»

FOR CHILDREN

THE SANRNAN 
STORY FOR 

TO-NIGHT

The
ted, there

>n sighed,

time In 
id it was 
from hie 
up a tree 
id an old

*•-' «t L, IS f. .iij*

was drawing near to the hollow tree 
he heard strange sounds He stopped 
and lastened. "What In the world is 
t hat r* he thought. “It coroes right 
from my own doorway, too."

Up went Mr. Coon very cautiously 
and peeped In. and there in the hollow 
tree he saw six tiny babies, their 
eyes not open and all of them crying.

"Now, where is Mrs. Coon?" said 
Mr. Coon, right out loud. "How care
less of her to go away and leave the 
house alone! Someone has been here 
and left these <yying children in our 
nest.

"What homely-looking creatures 
they are, too! I won't have them here 
another minute. What right had any 
one to come to the hollow tree and 
leave all this trouble?"*

Mr. Coon was Just going In when 
he felt a sharp rap right on his ear, 
and the angry voice of hie wife said, 
"Don't you dare touch those darling 
pretty babies, you heartless parent/'

Mr. Coon looked into the flashing 
eyes of his wife- "Heartless parent T' 
he questioned. "Do you mean to say 
those crying, blind creatures are our 
children?"

"Yes, I do; but you do not deserve

HAND-PAINTED
Bpy it now for Christmas at these very low prices.

YOUR CHOICE 79c—China Cups 
and Saucers, Tea Plates, 
Mustard Pot*. Candy Trays. 
Cream Jug*, and Ash Trays.

YOUR CHOICE $1.00—China Tea
Pots, Cake Plate» Cream Jug», 
Sugar Bowl» Cupe and Saucers, 
Spoon Trays, and Nut Bowls.

YOUR CHOICE $2.00—China Butter Dishes. Cake Plates, Cream' and 
Sugar Sets, Salad Bowls, Syrup Sets, Biscuit Jfers, and Nut Bowl»

Cut Glass 
Spoon Trays 

11.00

HALLIDAY’S
74* 1ATK8 PHONE 65S

Free Qelck Delivery
We Bell for C*eh s«d flare You Money

Olaea Flower 
Baskets 

81.00

WE ASK YOU AGAIN

Have You Seen These

Boys’ Suits
At Reduced Prices ?

We arc offering you many lines of our high-grade boys’ 
,uita at prices that may seem ridiculous to you after pay
ing the big price of the past few years.
Boys' Suits, that were marked regular at $15.00 to $25.00, 

now priced at *10.00 and ...    .*11.00

W. & J. WILSON
Boys’ Department

P. 0. Box 99. 1217 to 1221 Government St. Phone 809

There Is More Satisfaction
In » 2-Year Guaranteed Hot Water Bottle.

We Are Selling Them and Guaranteeing Them.
2-quart .........................................................$*-*5
.-quart r.:...,,...........*-................. -.......... ♦*•*•-

IVEL’S PHARMACY
 Corner Douglas and VieWa 

BED ARROW Biscuits Made
inB£

4 4 Mdti

Have Red Arrow 
Arrowroot 

Biscuits

Pure Salt
/or

&TaWe Use

FREE RUNNING

Table Sedt
The Handy Little Spout 

“ Lets the Salt run ~

1? CLE/H/, 

4hJD FREE

tAhArnAN SAL* C

to have such pretty babies." snapped 
Mrs. Coon. "And as for their crying, 
why shouldn't they, when their heart
ies* father stays away all day and 
>art of the night and their mother 

nas to go looking for him? Now you 
go In the house and don't you dare 
stir until I tell you to. I nm almost 
frozen, and how can you expect me 
to keep six children warm all alone?"

"I—I thought It was Springtime," 
stammered Mr. Coon.

"Well, it isn't/' said his wife. Mr 
Coon meekly crawled Into hie nest 
and curled up with hie family, and he 
made up his mind to say there until 
the Springtime came to stay, for he

felt su& that six children to care 
for would not have been thrust upon 
him ft he had been there instead of
Mrs. Coon.

Child's Welfare Council in Esqui
mau.—A public: meeting wil be held 
on Monday next at 8 p. m. at thé 
Lampson Street School, under the 
auspices of the Esquimau Women's 
Institute for the purpose of organis
ing a Child's Welfare Council. Dr. 
Young and Mr» McLachlah will speak 
and » large attendance la hoped fbr 
of all those interested.

Opening of Ladies’ Musical Club
1921-22 SEASON

PIANO RECITAL
—BY— ,

Mrs. Gertrude Huntley Green
Canada's Great Pianist 

Assisted by MR. GIDEON HICKS, Baritone
—In—

BALLROOM OF THE EMPRESS HOTEL
TVWSÂY EVENING, NOV. 2, 1921, 2.»

Guests Tickets $1.00
Tickets on sale at Fletcher Broe., and Heintiman * Co.. Opposite Poet Office.

5
354
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MAIN STREET
THE STORY OF CAROL KENNICOTT 

By SINCLAIR LEWIS

A concrete sidewalk with a '•park
ing'* of grass and mud. a square smug 
brown house, rather damp. A nar
row concrete walk up to It. Sickly 
yellow leaves in a window with, dried 
wings of box-elder seeds and snags 
of wool from the cottonwoods. A 
screened porch with pillars of thin 
painted pine surmounted by scrolls 
and brackets and bumps of jlgsawed 
wood. No shrubbery to shut off the 
public gaze. A lugubrious bay- 
window to the right of the porch. 
Window curtains of starched cheap 
lace revealing a pink marble table 
with a conch -shell and a Family 
Bible.

'‘You'll find It old-fashioned whit 
do you call it?—Mid-Victorian. I 
left it as Is, so you could make any 
changes you felt were necessary." 
Kennlcott sounded doubtful for the 
first time since he had come back 
to his own.

"It's a real home ! " She was moved 
by his humility. She gaily motioned 
god-by to the Clarks. *He unlocked 
the door—he was leaving the choice 
of a maid to her, and there was no 
one in the house. She jiggled while 
he turned yhe key and scampered 
In. . . . It was next day before either 
of them remembered that In their 
honeymoon camp they had planned 
that he should carry her over the sill.

In hallway and front parlor she 
was conscious of dinginess and lugu- 
hrtousness and airlessness, but she

m JjW vAgifrS'jj _ the Imitation 
she followed Kennlcott end the b*„„ 1 _ with pbflt-tfMliST
up to thejr bedroom she quavered..... . , -
gods of the fftsnrth:

I have my own home.
To do what I please with.
To do what I please with,
M7 den for me and my mate and

—__ —- my nubs»———----- -—..... -—
My Own!

She was dose In her husband's 
arms: she clung to him: whatever

of strangeness and slowness and In 
sularity she might fli$d In him, none 
of that mattered so loAg as she could 
slip her hands beneath his coat, run 
her fingers over the warm smooth
ness of the satin back of his waist 
coat, seem almost to creep Into his 
body, find in him strength, find in 
the courage and kindness of her man 
a shelter from the. perplexing world

"Sweet, so sweet,” she whispered

"The Clarks have Invited some 
folks to their house to meet us, to 
night," said Kennlcott, as he un 
packed his suit-case.

'HX», that-to nice of ttmm?w
"You bet. I told you you'd like 

’em. Squarest people on earth. Uh.
Carrie------ Would you mind if I sneak--
ed down to the office for an hour. 
Just to see how tilings are ?"

“Why, no. Of course not. I know 
you’re keen to get back to work.

"Sure you don’t mind?"
"Not a bit. Out of my way. Let 

me unpack."
But the advocate of freedom in 

marriage was as much disappointed 
as a dropping bride at the alacrity 
with which he took that freedom and 
escaped to the world of men’ll af
fairs. She gazed about their bed
room. "and its full dismalness crawled 
over her: thé awkward knuckly L 
shape of it; the black walnut bed 
with apples and spotty pears carved

scent-bottles and a petticoated pip- 
cushion on a marble slab uncom 
fortably like a gravestone; the .plain 
pine washstand and the garlanded 
water-pitcher and bowl. The scent 
w»s of horsehair and pltish and Flori
da Water. S

"How xQJild people .ever Uva • with 
things likp this'"’ she shuddered She 
saw the furniture as a circle of elder
ly Judges, condemning her to death 
by smothering. The tottering bro-

Maltes Better Bren

ASK YOUR ROGER

A MAN’S SHOE
With Style-Plus-Wear Quality

Made in black calfskin, black kid, brown calfskin and brown kid 
leathers ; a strictly high grade shoe; a last to suit every foot: 
six different styles to choose from.
Canada's beat. To-morrow at, a pair ........... $12.00

633
Yates Street
The Home of Good Footwear.

See Our Window for Styles

WATSON’S 633
Yates Street
.— Phone St

THE
ROYAL
TRUST

CO. EXPERIENCE,

r
IS ESSENTIAL

in the Execution of a Will or Trust. This 
Essential is secured by appointing a Perman
ent Corporate Trustee and Executor of the 

HIGHEST STANDING,.

THE ROYAL TRUST CO.,
which hat now under administration Assets 

exceeding $264,000,000.

Practical Booklets gladly supplied by the 
Manager, THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY, 

Belmont House, Victoria

cade chair squeaked, "Chôke her— 
choke her—smother her." The old 
linen smelled of the tomb. She was 
alone in this house, this strange still 
house, among the shadows of dead 
thoughts and haunting - repressions. 
"I hate It! I hate It!" she panted.
Why did I ever------"
She remembered that Kennicott's 

mother had brn-g ht these family 
relics from the old home in Lac-qul- 
Meurt. "Stop it! They’re perfectly 
comfortable things. They're—com
fortable. Besides------ Oh, they’re
horrible! We'll change them, right 
away."

Then, "But of course he has to see 
how things are at the office------ "

She made a pretense of busying 
herself with unpacking. The chlnts- 
llned, silver-fitted bag which had 
■eemed' so desirable a luxury in St. 
Paul was an extravagant vanity here. 
The daring black chemise of frail 
chiffon and lace was a hussy at 
which the deep-bosomed bed stiffen
ed in, disgust, and she hurled it into 
a bureau drawer, hid |t beneath a 
sensible linen blouse.

,Bhe gave up .unpacking. She went 
to the window, with a purely literary 
thought of village charm—hollyhocks 
and lanes and apple-cheeked-cottages. 
What she saw was the side of the 
Seventh-Day Adventist Church—a 
plain clapboard wall of a sour liver 
color; the ash-pile back of the 
church; an unpalnted stable; and an 
alley In which a Ford delivery-wagon 
had been stranded. This waa the 
terraced garden below her boudoir; 
this was to be her scenery for------

"I mustn't! I mustn’t! I'm nervous 
this afternoon. Am I sick?. , . Good 
Lord, I hope it isn’t that! Not now 
Hiw people Ilf! I|ow these stories 
lie! They say the bride is always so 
blushing and proud and happy when 
she finds that out. but—I’d hate it! 
I’d be scared to death! Some day
but------ Please, dear nebulous Lord,

. _HPt now! Bearded sniffy old men 
sitting and demanding that w* bear 
children. If they had to bear them
------1. I wish they did have to! Not
now! - Not till I’ve got hold of this 
job of liking the ash-pile out there! 
.... I must shut up. I'm mildly 
Insane. I'm going out for a walk. 
I'll see the town by myself. Iffy 
Amt Ylevr orYKe "empire Tin going 
to conquer!”

She fled from the house.
She stared with seriousness at 

every concrete crossing, every hitch- 
ing-post, every rake for leaves; and 
to éaeh house she devoted all her 
speculation. What would they copie 
to mean? How would they look six 
months from now? In which of them 
would she be dining? Which of these 
people whom she passed, now mere 
arrangements of hair and clothes, 
would turn Into intimates, loved or 
dreaded, different from all the other 
people In. the world?

As she came Into the small busi
ness -section she inspected a abroad - 
beamed grocer In an alpaca coat who 
was bending over the apples and 
celery on a slanted platform In front 
of his store Would she ever talk 
to him? What would he .say if she 
stopped and stated, "I am Mrs. Ken- 
nicott. Some day I hope to confide 
that a heap of extremely dubious 
pumpkins as a window-display 
doesn’t exhilarate me much."

(The grocer was ton -Frederick- F. 
Ludetmeyer. whose market Is at the 
comer of Main Street and Lincoln 
Avenue. In supposing that only she 
was observant Carol was Ignorant, 
misled by the indifference of cities. 
She fancied that she was slipping 
through the streets invisible; but 
when she had passed. Mr. Ludetmeyer 
puffed into the store and coughed 
at his clerk. “I seen a young woman, 
she come along the side street. I bet 
she is Doc Kennicott’s new bride, 
good-looker, nice legs, but she wore 
a hell of a plain suit, no style. 1 
wonder wiTT she pay cash, T bet ahe 
roes to Holland* Gould’s more aa she 
does here, what you done with the 
Poster for Fluffed Oats?”)

(To Be Continued.)

TQM UPHILL FEARS 
FERNfE FOLK MAY

You miss something—
If you do not use Imperial Premier Winter Gaso
line exclusively for motoring during the cool Fall 
and cold Winter months.

IMPERIAL PREMIER 
WINTER GASOLINE
A product of Canadian industry. Starts a motor 
promptly in any weather, gives smooth acceler
ation, increased power and More miles per
gallon. Z
You cannot buy better gasoline. Costs less 
than moat gasolines. You can buy it every
where.

Labor Member Talks on Un
employment, Compensa

tion and Pensions
v "We heard the Leader of the Op
position talk yesterday about 'kittles.' 
the member for Atbemi the other day 
referred to ‘shooting craps,' the 
member for Fort George say there 
was bootlegging In beaver skins and 
people were doing everything that ts 
rile and the Attorney-General yes
terday calling people liars and blas
phemers," said Tom Uphill in his 
npoech in the debate in the Legis
lature yesterday.

"If the people In my constituency 
knew that I was mixed up with such 
a bunch they would be asking me 
to come back to Fern le," he went on, 
bringing the House down In roars 

' of laughter.
Mr. Uphill said he had sympathy 

for the Premier after listening with’ 
regret • to members of the Govern 
ment party criticise acts of the Gov
ernment.

Must Tackle Unemployment.
"It is painful to hear members so 

disloyal 'as these I have heard since 
I have been in this House,” he said. 
"Consequently I will not be as criti
cal as I would have otherwise been."

He declared that there waa no ex
cuse for B. C. not trying to grapple 
with the unemployment situation 
even in only some small measure, al
though employment conditions were 
worse in most other countries. He 
said that under the present system 
there will always be unemployment 
as It Is beneficial for corporations 
to have a surplus of labor.

"But," he'added. Ht Is the duty 
of the state to see that no one In the 
state goes hungry."

Wants Better Mine jLawe.
Mr. Uphill regretted that there was 

no mention In the Lleutenaiflt-Oov- 
ernor’s speech of amendments to the 
Coal Mines Regulations Act. He came 
out for the payment of men taking 
up mine rescue work as Is done in 
England where they get £2 a day. 
He asked whether members of the 
House woud like to go through what 
t • *c men go through without re
ceiving remuneration. He said that 
as they have to be prepared to go 
through hell In çaae there Is a mine 
d leas ter and during their training 
have to risk alt sorts of dangers. It 
Is not unreasonable that they should 
ask for fifty cents an hour, although 
he thought they were entitled to SI 
an hour. Men taking this training, 
be thought, should also be insured I

UNITED

Store Hours, • a. m. to • p. m. 
Wednesdays to 1 P- m.

r

Our Entire Stock of Better-Grade 

Suits and Coats in a Great 

Clearance Sale 

Commencing Monday

PRICE REDUCTIONS RANGE FROM 20 TO. 
33 1-3 PER CENT.

Of great interest wilt be this sale of our better grade models 
commencing Monday—an opportunity to choose of the best 
at substantial price reductions. The windows reflect the val
ues, but the real significance of the event can only be appre
ciated by a visit to the Rcady-to-Wcar Shop during the com
ing week. This sale, coming as it does at practically the be
ginning of the Winter season, should be taken full advantage 
of by economical women. We instance here a few of the val
ues—they are indeed interesting.

4

Suits Coats

4 only High Grade Ihivetyn Ve
lour Suits in rust, navy, black 
and brown, trimmed with Hud
son seal, beaver and opossum. 
Special sale price, $105.00 each.
1 only High Grade Suit of rust 
color duvetyn velour is trimmed 
with chenille embroidery and Kol
insky fur. Special sale priee
is ..................................  $119.50
1 only High Grade Model m Co
penhagen blue duvetyn velour j is 
trimmed with grey squirrel and 
silk embroidery. Special sale 
price $127.50

6 only High Grade Suits of duve
tyn velour and trieotine; these 
are trimmed with Hudson seal, 
opossum and caracul ; colors are 
navy, brown and black. Special. 
Sale price, $95.00 each.
2 only Better Grade Suits of navy 
velour ; one is trimmed with 
embrpidery and has mole tuxedo 
collar; the other is trimmed with 
grey Persian lamb. Special sale 
price, $159.50 each.
1 only High Grade Suit of navy 
duvetyn velour ; is trimmed with 
chenille embroidery and teal baby 
beaver fur. Special sale price. 
$189.50.

2 only High Grade Duvetyn Ve
lour Costa, new blue trimmed with — 
mole and taupe trimmed with 
beaverine. Special sale price, 
$89.50 each.
8 only High Grade Wool Velour 
Coats in sand, with mole collar 
and cuffs; brown with opossum 
collar and cuffs; navy with opos
sum collar and cuffs ; brown with 
beaverine collar and cuffs; sand 
with beaver collar and with opos
sum collar ; new blue with opos
sum collar and navy with Hudson 
seal collar. Special sale priee, 
$100.00 each.

2 only Very High Grade Coats, 
one is of brown Bolivia doth with 
beaverine collar, cuffs and trim
ming at foot; the other is of 
black marvella cloth, with deep 
collar and wide cuffs of dark 
brown fur. Special sale price, 
$127.50 each.
3 only High Grade Coats, lined 
with the most beautiful quality 
silks ; one is of brown marvella * 
cloth, with beaver collar and ailk 
and wool embroidery ; another is 
of new blue marvella cloth, with 
sable collar and deep euffs ; and 
the last is in Samoa shade with a 
large fox collar. Special sale 
price, $179.50 each.

Original French Model Coats and Wraps Are Included in This Sale

13 only of these Original French Models, designed by the world’s foremost fashion artists and devel
oped in fabrics yronderful for touch and remarkable in color. These are exclusive garments, there 
being only one of a kind,"and each one different to the other. Now offered in the special sale at 20 per 
cent, discount off regular prices. ....__- i _ . .
4 only Original French Models to clear at $120 9 only Original French Models to clear at $140
each. „ i each.

Frelaaet Fronl-leced Corsets, 
’will give better style lines and 
more comfort.

Telephone 1876
Blouses and Corsets, 1878 

1211 Douglas Street
First moor, 1877 Trefousse Shelboume is the 

Best Kid Glove made.

for 15,000 tot the benefit of their 
families.

Referring to checkwelghmen In the 
mines, he said he was disappointed 
to discover that corporations have 
been able to dictate the appointment 
of these officials.

The labor member* In the House, 
he said. Intend to bring in amend 
ments to the Mines Regulations Act

Mere Compensation Needed.
As for the Workmen's Compensa

tion Act, he declared that the com
pensation for men temporarily dis
abled was Inadequate and that 
widows and orphans coming under 
It should be paid as much as they 
would be under the Canadian Pens
ions Act. He declared that the maxi
mum of $40 a month for a woman 
left with a family no matter how 
large was ridiculously inadequate.

The Mothers’ Pensions Act he 
called a skeleton "because there are 
only certain individuals who can 
come within the scope of that set"

Mr. Uphill dealt In detail with the 
road situation In his part of the 
Province, declaring that the Govern
ment does not spend money there 
commensurate with the revenue it 
gets from that district. He declared 
that such a policy was dishonest, 
although he hoped for an Improve
ment.

Ageinet New Taxee.
“We find that this Province is said 

to be in such a deplorable condition 
thrt we have to hit a man for one 
per cent of his income," he went on. 
"No taxes should be placed on any 
man’s earnings except on above what 
It costs him to Uye. At present the

man with a large family you hit 
worse than anyons else. To the 
person with a large family you give 
no encouragement It would be more 
honorable to employ a Jease James 
to go aroynd with a gat and gun to 
get in money than to tax a man one 
per cent in this way.

"If the Government Is making a 
lot of money out of the Moderation 
Act why not go Into other business, 
such as the butcher, grocery or dry- 
goods businesses snd then perhaps 
we can eliminate this progpsed taxa
tion. 1

"I believe in giving credit and 
honor where credit and honor Is due. 
This Government is a good business 
Government Business Is always 
Judged by the results obtained. Any 
Government that can buy an article 
for 914 and sell It for $24 without 
any expense* Is a good business Gov
ernment. That Is what Is being done 
with beer."

Every Woman In Poor Health.
Has an awful struggle. Lots to do, 

all kinds of worry, poor appetite, 
headaches, weakness. Her one desire 
is for more strength and better 
health. What sickly, worn-out 
women need Is a Cleansing, blood - 
purifying remedy like Dr. Hamilton's 
Villa This wonderful medicine 
clears out the wastes from the sys
tem. regulates the bowels, helps the 
blood. To look your beat, to feel 
fit and fine all day. to be free from 
lassitude and headache, use Dr. 
Hamilton's Pills regularly; 26c. at all 
dealers, or Tbe> Catarrhosone Co.. 
Montreal. •. 1 (Advt.)

P.G.E. FOR HIGHWAY
Fred Anderson Asks Minister 

About the Abandonment of 
Clinton-Squamish Section

The proposal to abandon the Pa
cific Great Eastern Railway from 
Squamlsh to Clinton and use the rail
way grade for highway purposes, will 
come before the Legislature for the 
first time on Monday when Fred An
derson of Kamloops will ask the Hon. 
J. H. King, Minister of Public Works, 
whether the Government has given 
any consideration to It

Abandonment of the Coast section 
of the P. O. E. through the mountains 
was advocated by a number of mem
bers of the Legislature after they 
made the trip over the line last 
August.

Mr Anderson wants to know what 
the Government is doing in connec
tion with the four proposed routes 
for the Trans-provincial Highway 
from ths Coast to ths Interior, ' the 
time spent surveying each of thé 
routes, the distance to Se constructed 
and reconstructed on each route, . 
maximum elevation of each summit, 
estimated costs, nature of main ten- 
a nee, national benefits and period 
during which the route will be open 
each year. He is also asking Dr. 
King what Is the estimated amount 
by which cost of construction will be

reduced on the Harrison Lake- 
Pemhrrton-Llllooet route by using 
the P. O. E. right-of-way.

ORIGIN OF INFLUENZA

The word "Influenza" appeared first 
In mediaeval Latin under the form 
influentla- It was used to denote the 
manner in which stars and planets 
were supposed to exert a guiding di
rection over the affairs of men.

Little by little the original mean
ing of the word was lost In a more

general application of the term, until 
It reached Its final significance of 
any power exerted from the outside— 
a power ranging from “Influence at 
court" to the "Influence of liquor." / 

It is from the astronomical applica
tion. however, that we secure the 
word "Influenza"—the Italian name 
for a malady caused either by ma
lign planetary Influence or atmos
pheric conditions which were none 
too well understood even by the 
men of medicine who gave the dis
ease its title.—Tit-Bits.

OLD AGE
D' ) you knew a man ______

years, wheat life la made a torment I 
Ian Joints, gravely stone, painful

totting on in 
rmsnt nr awe!* 

. . afol urination, 
I backache or sciatica t If so, yen can perform a 

chsritable act by telling them that Gin Pills w01 
surely bring relief end a healthy, old age.
A prominent consulting engineer writes'ns: “You» 
remedy, I find at (0 years at age, to give me perfect relief free kidney and bladder troubles. I 
urgently recommend them to friends of 
being the only thing that does me good." 
barrio buy Gin PUla to try them. “ “ 
sample: National Drag A Chemka 
Ltd.. Toronto, Ont O. X Addraaa:
M-M Exchange St, Baffalo, N.Y.
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“Folberth 99 AUTOMATIC 
WIWDSHI BLD 
CLEANER

While jour engine is running your windshield Is being kt&t cisar 
ot-ratn. snow or fog. When not In use it Is out of thé W*y and 
scarcely noticed.. Scores of the genuine Folberth Cleaners already 
sold by us in Victoria. Price, 
fitted, SPECIAL ....................... ,........ ...........................

$18.00

a Douglas Street at Broughton—New Otto Woiler Building 
TELEPHONES: Office, 060; Battery DtpL, flfltl Night Phone O

Worst Storm Ever 
Battled Against 

By Capt. K, Itsuno
“In all my experience aa a navigator I have never witnessed 

inch a tempestuous sea,” said Capt K. Itsuno, commander of the 
Nippon Yusen Kaisha liner Kashima Maru, speaking of the hurri- 
cane which battered the Japanese liner during her passage from
Yokohama to Victoria.

“ Wc were in the grip of a vicious storm circle, which ham. 
raered us from every direction of the compass.

“At first it was an easterly gale, but the wind shifted around 
until it was blowing a westerly hurricane. The seas were running 
high■‘Stmf'thundering over our decks as we headed right into the

teeth ot
THREE MONTHS IN 

JAIL FOR PEDDLING 
DRUGS, ILLICITLY

Convicted of being unlawfully In 
possession of cocaine, contrary to 
the Opium and Narcotics Drug Act, 
Reginald Shields was to-day sen
tenced in the city police court before 
Magistrate Jay to three months In 
Jail. Constable Grant stated that he 
bad knowledge that the accused was 
selling cocaine to others, and' that 
distribution was made regularly in 
Chinatown.

Thomas Gilli*. arrested for sleep
ing overnight in a hay stack at the 
park nursery at Beacon Hill was ac
quitted, the charge being withdrawn 
at the request of the city prosecutor,- 
C. I* Harrison, who told the court 
the man was a faithful worker when 
ho -eembt get work, but that now he 
was without a home and had nowhere 
else to go. Fire danger made it im
possible to permit the practice of 
sleeping in the hay stack, stated the 
city prosecutor, but at the same time 
the accused had little choice left. The 
charge was withdrawn.

Miss Wark reported that she had 
placed Florence Graham on the train 
to go home yesterday, the charge 
against accused being withdrawn.

?8iTVARY RECORD

The death occurred last evening at 
her home. No. 23 Clarke Street, of 
Elizabeth Carson, aged 63 years, a 
native of Ireland. The late Mrs. 
Carson 1s survived by two sons and 
one daughter. James Carson, of Se
attle; John Carspn. ot Victoria, and 
Mrs. J. J. "Ross, of Victoria. ,The 
remaThs are reposfng at the Thomson 
Funeral Home, whence the funeral 
will take place on Monday afternoon 
At 2 o'clock. Interment will be made 
In Ross Bay Cemetery.

The death occurred on Thursday 
evening at St Joseph's Hospital of 
James Edward Wise, husband of Mrs. 
Sarah C. Wise, of 1016 Foul Bay 
Road, aged 60 years; bom in Niagara, 
Ontario, and a resident of this city 
for the past five months. He Is sur
vived by his widow, one son. Leonard 
Wise, and two daughters, Merle and 
Ethel Wlze. at home, also two 
brothers In Seattle, and one sister in 
Vancouver. The remains are repos
ing at the Bands Funeral Chapel, 
Funeral announcements will be made 
later.

The death occurred last evehing at 
St. Joseph's Hospital of Robert Sin

clair, an old resident of this city 
and a native of St. Andrew's, Que
bec. in his 79th year He leaves 
widow In this city and one sister. 
Old-timers and especially miners will 
remember him as a prospector in the 
early days of this province In the 
Omlneca and Casslar Districts. For 
a good many years he drove 
“Hansom** and had a stand on Gov
ernment Street near Fort Street. At 
the time of the Yukon rush he was 
again allured away to the mines, and 
spent several seasons on the creeks 
near Dawson. For the last few years 
he has been living, retired, at 107 

' SL _ Lawrence Street, this city. He 
was for many years a member of the 
First Presbyterian Church, and also 
a member of Victoria-Columbia 
Lodge, No. L of the Masonic Order. 
The funeral will take place from the 
B. C. Funeral Chapel. Monday, at 
1.20.

the storm. Fortunately the 
damage was not extensive and was 
confined to the deck.

Radius Net Extensive.
Apparently the radius of the storm 

circle was not extensive, as we spoke 
the liner Empress of Asia sixty miles 
to the north and she was on the 
fringe of the gale. It was an" excit
ing time for all on board, but we rode 
it out in twenty-four hours. I have 
no desire for a repetition of the ex
perience."

As the storm veered around in its 
erratic course the ship was driving 
at full speed Into 1L At times 1 the 
vessel was beaded on a course In the 
direction of the Japan coast, having 
completely turned around In her 
strenuous battle against the raging 
elements.

The passengers were not allowed 
"out on deck as the tremendous green 
seas repeatedly crashing over the 
bulwarks sweet the decks glean.

Seas Over Funnel.
The Ksshlma Man's flying bridge 

is sixty feet from the waterline and 
Capt. Itsumo recalls how he gazed 
upwards to watch the break of the 
tremendous walls of water. Some of 
the seas broke as high as the liner's 
funnel.

Fukui in Seme therm.
It Is the belief of Cspt Itsuno that 

it was the same swiftly moving circle 
that engulfed the Japan ewe freighter 
Fukui Maru, which went down some 
1200 miles to the westward of Cape 
Flattery, but not before her entire 
crew had been saved by the steam
ship West Ivan.

We had previously spoken the 
Fukui Maru." said Capt. Itsuno, “and 
she reported that she had been dis 
abled and was attempting to head 
back to Seattle for repafrs. "After 
that we heard nothing, although we 
repeatedly f«nd to get into touch. It 
is fortunate that the West Ivan hap 
pened to be in the vicinity and was 
enabled to take the crew aboard. I 
am very pleased."

RUSH TO BUY _
B. C. BONDS

All of the 11,000,0*0 B. C. Oor- 
ernm.nl bond iMtie floated Wed
nesday by Hon. John Hart. Min
ister of Finance, waa absorbed on 
the- day the bonds were placed on 
the market

The bonds are twenty-year, six 
per cent

Hon. Mr. Hart said to-day that 
the purchasers are out lookin* 
for more bonds at the same price.

Along the\\ /aterfront
SHIPPING NEWS1 F FROM DAY TO D*v

Business Mission to 
Exchange Views On 

. Industrial Problems
Influential Japanese Party Reach Port En Route to 

United States and United Kingdom With Object of 
Improving International Trade Relations,

The Japanese Businessmen’s Mission to the United States and 
the United Kingdom, numbering forty-two of the most prominent 
business men of Japan, formed a notable party arriving here to-day 
by the liner Kashima Maru from Yokohama.

The leader of the party, Ur. T. Dan, owing to slight indisposi
tion, was prevented from accompanying the party on the Kashima 
Maru. Dr Dan sailed from Yokohama on board the liner Kmpress 
of Russia October 22 and will reach this port on Monday, rejoining 
the party before it reaches Washington. Shmttro Ohashi, member 
of the Tokyo Chamber of Commerce, and managing director of the 
Japan Industrial Club, was m charge of the business party in the 
absence of Dr. Dan.

FINE BEACON NOW ON 
VANDERBILT REEF

Capt. 8. H. Ormiston master of 
the C. P. R. steamship Princess 
Alice reports that a new beacon 
and occulting light is now in op
eration on Vanderbilt Reef where 
the SB. Princess Sophia was lost 
In October 1912.

Capt. Ormiston says that the 
new aid to navigation which has 
been installed by the United 
States Government Is an invalu
able aid to mariners using the 
Lynn Canal.

PRINCESS BEATRICE
TO GANGES HARBOR

It was announced at the offices of 
the B. C. Coast Steamship Service 
this rooming that the steamer Prin
cess Beatrice leaving heire at noon oti 
Tuesday next will call at Ganges 
Harbor and Mayne Island en route to 
Vancouver.

TRIBESMEN REPULSED.

Madrid, Oct,. ZO -^Moroccan rebels 
have been repulsed* at Oomara with 
considerable losses, it was announced 
here last night

Mr. Ohashi. pointed out that the 
Japan business mission was not a 
party of professional men «or politi
cians, but & group, of business 
representing various economic arid 
Industrial Interests in Japan, who 
have undertaken a tour through the 
United States and the United King
dom for the purpose of meeting 
representative business men to ex
change views on financial, economic 
and industrial problems.

At the same time the Japan busi
nessmen’s mission halls the Washing
ton Conference with fervent enthusi
asm. because it recognizes in the 
avowed object of the conference the 
assurance of conditions most con
genial to the attainment of the legit
imate and most cherished ends of the 
Japanese commercial Interests: The 
raising of heavy national burdens for 
armaments and the removal of all 
causes of international misunder
standing in the Far East, are condi
tions that render possible and Is most 
conducive to Japan's economic and 
industrial development This is the 
sentiment that was expressed by the 
Associated Chambers of Commerce 
prior to the issue of the invitation to 
the Washington Conference.

The Japan businessmen's mission, 
in its desire to see this sentiment ren
dered an accomplished fact, declared 
itself the staunchest supporter of the 
Washington Conference, and adds Its 
own to the fast swelling voice of the 
Japahest nation acclaiming the con
vocation of the Conference and wish
ing for its complete success. The 
Japanese business mission Includes 
the following:

Oinjlro Fujlhara, president OJi Pa
per Company; Ryu taro Fukao, man
aging director Osaka Shoeen Kaisha; 
Kunlso Kara, director one Hundredth 
Rank; Yuklnorl Hoshlno, managing 
director Kajima Bank; Naojtiro TTdâ, 
director Takassirgaya Company; 
Kateurtaro lnabata. vice-president 
Osaka Chamber of Commerce; Tak
eshi Isaka. president Yokohama 
Chamber of Commerce; Akira Ishli, 
director Nippon Yusen Kaisha; 
Masasuke Rani, director Yamashita 
Steamship Company; Morimatsu I to, 
vice-president Nagoya Chamber of, 
Commerce; Chokuru Kadono. vice- 
president Okuragumi; Manzo Kush- 
Ida. chairman of Board of Directors 
Mitsubishi Bank; Dr. Kojiro Magoshi. 
director Electrochemical Industrial 
Company; Kenjlro Matsumoto, tnan 
aging director Meiji Mining Cora 
pany; Seljlro Mlyaplma, president 
Nlsshln Spinning Company; Dr. Tat- 
Fuml Mochlda. managing director Fu- 
jigasu Spinning Company; Baron 
Kumaklchl Nakashima, president 
Furukawa Electric Industry Com
pany; Kanao Nan Jo. managing direct 
or Mitsui Bussan Kaisha; Shlntaro 
Ohashi, special member Tokio Cham 
her of Commerce, managing director 
Japan Industrial Club; Tokutaro 
Sakai, manager Combined Mitsui in
terests; tilsaku Takikawa, president 
Kobe Chamber of Commerce; Norl- 
htko Yatsushiro, managing director 
Sumitomo Bank ; Umeklchi Yone- 
yama, managing director Mitsui Bank.

Kashima Maru Was^ 
Whirled in Centre 

of Storm Circle
Vivid Pen Picture of Japanese Liner’s Encounter With 

Pacific In Her Worst Mood; Giant Seas Broke Over 
Ship As She Was Headed Into Hurricane.

.ïha gorgeeu» autumnal d»y ou which, the Japanese delegation 
to the Washington conference sailed from ’Yokohama to the gay 
notes of music and the “bansai” of thousands of friends was not 
symbolic, as it later appeared, of what was to be, for the voyage 
across the Pacific on the steamer Kashima Maru, which touched
to-day at Victoria, was marked by a terrific encounter with * “Vh™. day. later a «ai» hit u. .cam 
cyclone. On Monday, October 24, when the cyclone had spent it- and keele<i ue over. But it was 
self, the ship was again struck by a strong westerly gale, which 
sente her reeling badly to starboard. *

a normal, heaving ocean but seem to 
be standing stock still in a deep fis
sure in the sea whose walls of water 
loom above us, immense and threat
ening. We are in a watery canyon. 
We are like sonje toy boat tossing 
in a turbulent valley brook with 
writhing liquid precipices towering 
above 14s. A stefard, slave of habit, 
tries to throw a penful of broken 
créckery over the side but the gale 
whips the fragments back Into -his 
fac.e and he crawls back, bleeding. 
Looking forward from a saloon win
dow, the scene is even more majestic. 
The crests of the sea* are masses ut 
foam. The seas etretcii away mighty 
and terrifying giving some semblance 
of cerity to the mountainous Billows 
described by the fabled mariners. 
The canvas coverings of the life boats 
are being ripped Into ribbons and 
carried away. The roar of the air 
pervades the ship and drowns all other 
sound. Met Admiral Kato In the 
corridor. He said: “It is a bad 
cyclone. We are headed southwest 
trying to get out of it," and passed 
on.

A Narrow Escape.
Prince Tokugawa has had a nar

row escape from injury. During the 
night the heavy chiffonier of bevelled 
glass in his suite, forward, toppled 
over and collapsed, pieces flying over 
his bed.

The cyclone reached Its height at 
10 a. m. on October 21. The bar
ometer was -then rising but the storm 
has not lessened In violence. There 
was admittedly danger of being borne 
down by a wail of water but the 
Kashima rode them all triumphantly 
Just as they threatened to overwhelm 
her. The boat deck Was attained 
with difficulty» water swirled every
where. The operators were haggard 
from loss of sleep but smiling. The 
wireless room resembled ar place 
struck by an earthquake. Tables and 
chairs were overturned and broken. 
Paper and books littered the floor. 
Failed to send radio as were In com 
munlcation with neither Japan o 
America. On the promenade deck 
the drawing room fittings were 
damaged and the entrance doors 
shattered by the Intense vibration. 
In the bar-room whisky, beer, pep
permint and benedlctlne mingled oq 
the floor in a new kind of cocktail. 
We emerged from the outer rim of 
the cyclone at midnight and resumed 
our course «0 the northeast.

Yielding to the requests of the pas
sengers Captain Itsuno on the fol
lowing day gave a brief talk on tbs 
cyclone. He gave a technical ex
position of storms and of our storm 
but referred not at all to his fifty- 
hour constant vigil on the bridge. He 
said that It was the worst cyclone 
In his experience,- estimated the 
height of the seas at 120 feet the 
speed of the wind at eighty miles an 
hour and the speed of the cyclone as 
a separate entity at twenty miles an 
hour. He was warmly thanked by

A Bad Case
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CIVIC DINNER 
NEXT TÜFSBAY

Chamber of Commerce Ar
rangements All Complete

Final preparations have been made 
for the civic dinner arranged by the 
directors of the Chamber of Com
merce to be held at the Dominion 
Hotel at 7.30 o'clock Tuesday even
ing next All members are urged to 
attend, and tickets may be secured 
either at the Chamber of Commerce 
or from the Dominion Hotel.

The main business for discussion 
will be the “Proposed Personal Prop
erty Tax," the Imposition of which is 
now under discussion by the Pro
vincial Government 

Lynn Mowstt, of the American 
City Bureau staff, will address the 
members on the “Place of the Cham
ber of Commerce in the Life of the 
Community."

A report will be given by J. H. 
Beatty, president of the Chamber, on 
the activities of the Chamber of 
Commerce during the past nine 
months since the organisation cam
paign conducted by the Canadian 
City Bureau. 1 l .

As the capacity of the dining room 
is limited It will be necessary to 
make reservations early.

Membership Drive.
The supplementary membership 

drive will begin Mondey morning and 
continue throughout the week. Team 
captains are busy with their teams 
and they will be ready to start the 
big drive Monde «

FI
N.Y.K. Liner Reached Quar
antine at 5 o'clock and Was 

Immediately Passed
Fog upset the calculations of the 

authorities In making provision for 
the prompt clearance of the liner 
Kashima Maru at quarantine.

As she neared the entrance to the 
Straits last night she encountered 
thick banka of fog and headed off 
Bwiftsure Bank under a slow bell.

The nugrantlne regulations had 
been lifted lb facilitate the movement 
towards Washington of the Japanese 
diplomatic delegation under Prince 
Tokugawa Capt. K. Itsuna 
aware of the courtesy extended, hut 
with the caution of his race, he de
clined to endanger his ship and the 
lives of those aboard her. and 
quietly awaited a favorable oppor 
tunlty In which to make the entrance* 
to the Strait*.

It was 6 o'clock this morning be
fore the Kashima Mans reached 
quarantine and the * Impression 
aboard, and also ashore, was that the' 
quarantine officials would not board 
the vessel before daybreak.

Following out official- Instructions, 
however, the quarantine officials 
boarded the Kashima Maru as soon as 
she arrived In the bay at William 
ead. and by 6 o'clock the ship was on 
her way up from the station.

The liner docked here shortly be 
fore 7 o’clock.

FIRE LOSSES.

Toronto, Oct. It.—Fire lc 
Canada during the weel 
October 26 are estimated 
Montreal Time) at |442,SOO

sees In 
ended 

by The

throwing the passengers from their 
seats. Seas broke over the promenade 
deck and trlnkled into the smoking 
room. An investigation revealed that 
the ship’s rudder showed a slight 
deviation from the indicator in the 
pilot s room. This damage, slight as 
it eras, was a fruit of the earlier 
combat with the cyclone.

Forty veers ago Admiral Tomoea- 
buto Kaio, the ranking member of 
the official delegation to the con
ference on armament limitation, com
ing on an officer* training ship, set 
foot for the first and only time on 
the shores of North America, visit
ing Victoria, as he did later San 
Francisco. Not during that long 
period from midshipman to architect 
of Japan’s great navy did his sailings 
across the seven seas bring him such 
a storm as fell to our lot, and that 
fact Justifies more details of our ex
periences than was permitted by 
radio from mld-Paclflc.

Ship Scarred.
Our ship was badly shaken in the 

encounter with the storm—scarred 
internally, as It were—but she 
emerged from the struggle practl- 
ci#y intact. There were undoubtedly 
moments of dqfftger which the calm. 
Impassive Oriental passengers felt. 
But everybody was careful not to be
tray emotion. Flashes of Japanese 
humor, stories and anecdotes, related 
at the height of the hurricane, car
ried us through splendidly, even if 
they did not rest our racked bodies. 
Prince Tokugawa, cordial and popu
lar with everybody, proved himself a 
true prince charmiftg.

The Kashima was named after a 
famed Shinto temple near Tokio. 
Translated it means “Island of Deer,” 
and sleek and quick like a deer, 
Kashima evaded the giant cyclone 
which sought to drive, her mercilessly 
before its mighty wind and then beat 
her down and bury her. She did not 
run before the pursuing enemy but 
turned and fought him, and that was 
the secret of her victory,

Only thkee ladles were aboard In 
the first cabin—two Japanese and one 
American. It was distinctly a man's 
party. As remarked by Prtnce Tok 
ugawa. who, buY for the restoration 
of the imperial dynasty, would to-day 
rule Japan as the sixteenth 8>ogun, 
the Kashima bore the most 
tatlve group of Japanese that ever 
visited a foreign land. All speak » 
foreign language—some two an< 
three. Almost every sphere of na 
tional activity and distinction wai 
reflected—the business world by 
leaders who ar* visiting the United 
States, Canada and Europe to In
vestigate social and industrial condi
tions. Everybody was relaxing and 
resting for the serious work on shore.

The smoking room was sc race I y 
big enough to hold the men. They 
played the famous Japanese game of 
“Oo," and the western pastime, 
bridge. _

Lew Beremeter.
Suddenly on the afternoon of Oc

tober 20 the steamer began to pound 
and wallow. Many of the Ivory 
spheroids with which the players 
make their "go" moves on the sur
face of a massive cube of wood. 
Jingled to the floor. Baron Kanda, 
personal advisor to Prince Toku
gawa. entered the fumoir end an
nounced that the barometer waa fall
ing with “amazing rapidity." and 
that Captain Itsuno was somewhat 
anxious. The players picked up the 
spheroids and resumed the game. 
What was the old barometer to an 
absorbing match of "Oo**T Prtnce
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Faultless in its attention to 
your every wish, the standard 
of service found 00 the Me
ga ntic-— the ship magnificent 
of the White Star-Dominion 
Line fleet — insures comforts 
and luxuries to the discrimin
ating ocean traveler that be 
would find in his own dub or 
at a metropolitan hotel. The
Megantfc — the largest and thtcmèy 
steamer carrying ftrat-daw gsssrfi 
sera from Montreal ever the M. 
Lawrence Route to Liverpool —
those who know this ■

LINER TYNDAREUS
HEREFROM ORIENT

The Blue Funnel liner Tyn- 
dareu*. Capt *WHpon, reached 
port about 10 o’clock this morn
ing after & stormy passage from 
the Orient

The Tyndareus did not experi
ence such severe weather as the 
liner Kashima Maru, being on a 
more northerly course.

One hundred and seventy Chi
nese steerage passengers were 
landed by the liner at this port

She cleared at 1.30 p.m. for 
Seattle.

ADMIRAL FARRAGUT
TO SAIL NOVEMBER 1

The Admiral Line steamship Ad
miral Fertegut scheduled to sail 
from Seattle for San Francisco on 
November Z has been put ahead one 
day and will now «all at noon No
vember 1 It Is announced by the local 
went* pi the line. 

TO EUROPE
MARI RRMEVAflOM* NOW

Tokugawa was moving about saying 
a pleasant word here and there. 
American autograph collectors will 
find him.a Joy His great fad is the 
obtaining of the signatures of people 
Tie meets, and he IS glad Id give his 
own in return.

Everybody had got the autograph 
habit from him, and all sorts of 
blank books, had been fished from 
trunks. The Prince came in with his 
beautiful volume under his arm, 
seeking those whose names he had 
not got He sat at a table « nd wrote 

"hie name In the fmpfovlsed book Of 
the Associated Press correspondent. 
He added the words; "I determine 

Wo do my very best for our country 
and for the peace of the world."

Careened Over.
Suddenly the Kashima careened 

far over. A giant hand seemed to 
have pushed her hard to starboard, 
and to be holding her thefe. We 
came back, however. But this time 
both players and pawns bad been 
dashed to the floor. This was get
ting to be more than a Joke. We 
learned that the ship had been hit 
by a cyclone.

We were southwest of the Aleutian 
Islands, and our course was east. The 
cÿclone struck us from behind, and 
the vessel qulverred under the blow. 
Then she turned and faced the hurri
cane. We struggled to the dining 
saloon for dinner.

At noon, Just before the cyclone 
caught us our position, was latitude 
47.56 north, lor#?tiude 162.44 east. We 
were 1.648 miles from Yokohama and 
2,670 miles from Victoria.

The wind increased In; fury. We 
reached the diningroom with diffi
culty by clinging to balustrades. A 
sullen roar reached us through the 
cracks of doors and windows. We 
dined amidst confusion. Dishes and 
bottles clattered to the floor. Ex- 
Representative Talnake. of the Set- 
kukai party, who goes to Washing
ton as a part observer and who 
weighs 190 pounds, was suddenly 
seen flying across the saloon—a hu
man projectile. His steel-attached 
chair had been wrenched from its 
fastenings. He brought up against 
another chair and table, wrecking 
them both but miraculously escaping 
with slight bruises.

Huge Circle.
Captain Itsuno was trying to solve 

the problem of locating the centre of 
the cyclone, whose wind wae moving 
in a huge circle, perhaps 100 miles in 
diameter, and In the opposite dlrec 
tlon to the hands of the clock. At 
11 p. m , after communicating with 
the Empress of Asia and a Japanese 
ship, he decided that we were forty 
miles eastward of the centre: He 
was trying to flght his way to the 
outer rim of the hurricane, always 
keeping our head almost dead into the 
wind. The barometer had fallen to 
Î7.S—very low—and stayed there.

Extract from diary: "October tl. 
morning—All had a terrifying night 
with no sleep. Trunks and cases shot 
back and forth In the tiny spaces of 
the cabins. Remained In berth only 
by clinging to iron railings. Sue 
eeeded in capturing trunks and tying 
to beds with cord or bathrobe. No 
break fact served. The pantry Is 
place of devastation. One of the 
cooks had his head split open by the 
fall of a heavy Copper kettle. The 
surgeon sewed the wound and the 
man will recover. Several of the 
sailors have their heads swathed In 
bandages.

A view from an after-door of the 
upper deck shows a picture sublime 
and appalling. We are no longer fit

nothing In comparison to “our great 
adventure." Washing with its solemn 
deliberations seemed far away and 
unimportant during the emotional 
hours of the storm. The great ques
tion was whether we would ever get 
to shore gain and Captain Itsuno 
solved It to the satisfaction to every
body.

careerôTbrïghT”
PROMISE CUT 

SHORT BY DEATH
Charted Andrew Armstrong Me 

Queen, a popular student of the Vic 
toria College of Arts, succumbed to 
cerebral meningitis at SL Joseph's 
Hospital thla morning after a brief 
illness. He was the eldest son of the 
Rev. Ewan E. McQueen and Mrs. 
McQueen, of Quadra Street, and was 
born at Gould, Quebec, on November 
4, 1901, and is survived by his 
parents, two sisters and two 
brothers.

The lad was a student of excep 
tional promise and was studying with 
a view to becoming an electrical en
gineer. He was educated at the Vic
toria High School, passing every 
year with honors until he entered the 
Victoria College of Arts, passing his 
first year there with honors. He was 
considered by his various teachers 
an exceptionally bright pupil, and his 
untimely death will be a matter of 
profound regret to all with whom he

n* fit contact, ..... -*.... ...............—.... -
Outside of Ms school studies, he 

took an active part In various student 
organizations and was on the execu
tive of the Junior Liberal Associa
tion, Agriculture and Science Clubs 
Of B. C.. the Students' Welfare 
League, the Maple Leaf Club. Vic
toria Social and Athletic Club and the 
Altro Phi Fraternity. He waa an 
active member of SL Andrew's 
Church and was prominent In the 
Young People’s Society of the church. 
The funeral will take place on Wed
nesday afternoon at 2.20.

CHRISTMAS BAILINGS 
Pram SL John. N. B.

Te Uwrpnl MtUffUM .... Dee. • 
Te Uwrpwl Kras, ef Fraaee.Dee. ft

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL
Nee. Ill*Dee. HJra 18 ............ Metasame
Nee. ll!*D#e. Tk ............................... Mellta
Nev. SSlVaa. S ........... JCbned

qvr.nr.c to livkrfool
Nee. 1|Nee. M............Kapmu ef Tlritals
Nee. IJ'Dw. U ...... Kmprera of France

MONTH FAT. TO GLASGOW
Nee. Sj*De*. .UMaa. $• .......... TunUlaa
Nee. ftl*I>er. *S|*Feb. ft .......... Pretoria»

MOXTRKAL-DANZ1G-ANTWEKP 
•Via lierre aed SeetNamptea.

Nee. lfl*De*. 24 ......... Scandinaelaa
Nee. ZSjejan. XI....................  Cereicae

Iqattlri 
itreal. and

available now for the Mt__
Nee. $ sailing from M un trad._
also Dec. 10 from Portland. Mt, 
via Halifax Dec. II to Liverpool.

The White Star Line raakitti— 
•ailing» every few day* from New 

***urrrpow, vnrmovr*. amirnarnp- 
too and Mediterranean Porta 

The Red Star and American Unee 
alao provide the utmost in service 
In the direct to Europe sailings from 
New York and Philadelphia, land-

White Star-Dominion L

MONTKKA L-N APLKS
Nev. 4!*Dee. tl .................... Montreal

MONT*EAL-NAPLE8-GKNOA
Dee. 1,------ ---------- f sets
Combined Service Canadian Pacific and

Nawasaaioee General# ItaMaaa.

FREIGHT ONLY 
Appro 11 mate Sailing Datas

MONTREAL-LONDON
Nev. It .................................. Bo «worth
Nee. It ..................... . Duabridge

Apply fe Ageate Everywhere, ee 
A. J. PORSTKK, General Agee*.

C. r. R. Sta' —». Vancouver.
Telephone Seymour 2*30. ___

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.

f HÉ ADMiRALLl^
PACIFIC STEAMSHIP CO

California Sailings
ftw Victor!.. 0 p. m,

SS. PRESIDENT, Nov. 5 

Also Additional Bailings 
From Seattle Weekly

For Full Information Apply to
KITMKT CONSOLIDATED. LTD-
- ------- Aauk. ••
1117 Wharf Street. Phone No. 4

Day Steamer to Seattle
TUB

SS.SOLDUC
Lhvh CPU- wb«rttoHr ,tc* 
Sunder *t 1M» a. m. 1er Port An- 
■eles. Dungenrae. Pert tv lUt.ms. 
Pert Twroeend Md Sratlle, arriving 
BratU. HI p. m. Returning. Iutm 
BentU. dnUy eicnet Sntnrdnir St 
mtdntgbl. «rlvlng Vicions ».1«
'’ta. Blackwood, *e«iç,
1214 Government SL Phone 71N.

Or H. J. HARTNELL, Agent,
* p. R Dock. Phone 1M»

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
of B. C., Limited.

Regular railings from Vancouver to 
all Bant roast and Mainland Points. 
Logging Camps and Canneries as far 
aa Prtnce Rupert and Anyox.

For detailed information apply 
GEO. McGREGOR, Agent,

Tel. 1925. No. 1 Belmont House

Canadian Pacific Railway ^
“The World’» Greatest Highwsy"

Go East Through the Cioidiin Pacific Rockies
Two Transcontinental Trains Daily.

Through Standard and Tourist Sleepers 
Compartment Observation Cara.

Through Bookings and Reservations on 
All Atlantic Steamship Unis

Apply for Particulars end Reser
vation. to any .gent of the

CANADIAN PACIFIC 
RAILWAY

Route of the “Continental Limited”
• c SOLID STEEL TRAIN

>7
//if

CHRISTMAS SAILINGS TO THE OLD LAND

Beat and Ball

Leave Victoria

11

Dee. • 
l>ec. 10 
Dec. 10 
Dec. 1# 
Dec. 10 
Dec. 10 
Dec. 11 
Dec. 12 
Dee. 11 
Dec. 12 
Dec. 16

Metagama
Olympic 
Saxon lâ 
Albania

(BE
Megantle
Saturnla 
Aqultania 
Bmp. France

St. John 
New York 
Halifax 
New York 
New York 
New York 
Halifax 
Halifax 
New York 
St John 
Halifax

Southampton
Plymouth
Liverpool
Southampton
Liverpool
Liverpool
Southampton
Liverpool
Liverpool

TOURIST
AND

BOOK NOW AND SECURE BEST LOCATION 
C. F. EARLE

Passport» Secured
District Passenger Agent 211 Government Street

~w Direct Ball ^ 

Leave Vancouver

7.4S p. m» daily.

Canadian
N^hon?!
f^ailiuaqs

A
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15 DAYS CASH
SHOE
SALE

SEE WINDOWS 
-> FOR PRICES

MAYNARD’S
SHOE STORE

Phon» 1232
WIIKRK MONT PEOPLE TRADE |

Skates Ground for 26f

Skates and Boots For Next Tuesday
Boyf* Skating Boots . . 95.00
Men’s Skating Boots . 95.50
Ladies 8kating Boots, \ . 96.00 
Ladies’ Skating Boots, high 

........... 17.50

Yukon Skates 
Ladies Auto 
Ladies' Tube 
Men’s Tube

f 2.00 
^m oo

.............f 1.00
f 6.00 

QUALITY GUARANTEED

Plimley & Ritchie, Ltd. «11 View St 
Phone 1707

“Massey Bicycles and General Sporting Goods-

EWS IN BRIEF
___S| ____ The Friend-

rrTt.lp Society will hold Its u.ual 
tins in th. Market

friendly Help Society.-

meeting In 
on Tuesday.

the 
November

. jciiic Transfer Co.
H. CALWELL.

Heavy Teaming ef Ever/ 
Description a Specialty

I
Raggage Checked and Stored I 
^epftw—-Furniture Removed. » |

Our Motto: Prompt and c'.vu 
servies. Complain ta will be 4*mt 
• .to without delay.

727 Cormorant Street, Victoria.
Hutu- Trucks- Or liver tea

HEATERS
That

II

The All-Weather Family Car for Particular 
People

NATIONAL MOTOR CO., LIMITED
Yatea St. Exelueive Ford Dealer» Phone

Opfn Evenings

Hockey Boots and Skates
Let us grind your skates.

JIM BRYANT ■THE HOUSE OF 
SERVICE”

Chômer Johnson and Broad.

Puget
Fir at $4.00 PE*

CORD

3ARK, DRV KINDLING, 
BLOCKS, HOG FUEL

Half Card Orders Solicited

f. L. MORGAN
PHONE 766

I

Warms Cold Corners
The free air circulation ef

The Moncrief 
Pipeless Furnace
■agicelly warm* thr rorsere and ipnU 

that need warmlnit moat. " It's the full 
fît, atr circula lion that doee it. The 
Moncrief has the lnrfeet casings of say

The Moncrief people are expert fur- 
j«e builders. Wo are expert fuma ce 

installera. That means heating service

W. R. Menzies & Co.
H fermeront 8t. Phene MU

Canadian Puget Sound 
Lumber and Timber 
(X Ltd. 1
Cv:ufuu« fir Dimension, «reseed A 

■Mm.
I>i*ids at.d Shlplap, dressed Î sides. 
Clear Fir Flooring, Celling, aiding, 
1'art it Ion, Finish, Mouldings, el*.

SEE OUK SPECIALS, 
i try Lew Prices on Short Ler.gth 

Material.
Highest Grades.

Perfect Manufactura 
Prompt Dwllverlea

Foot of Discofery St.
Phone /’J-J

Y. W. C. A.
745 YATES STREET

Girls Register Nouç for Bwlmmlr 
Gymnasium, Choral and Drama'

moatlUy 
Building 
at 10.10-

--------------a - ' -... .....................
R.b.rt Harv*y Cheater. — Th.

Robert Valentine Harvey Chapter 
will meet at the home of the went, 
Mr». W. R. Sayer. A ray 1 e Road, Mt. 
Tolmle, on Tuesday evening at 8
o'clock.

© o ©
Lsdiss* Guild For Sailers.—The • 

regular monthly meeting of the La- ! 
dies' Guild for Salldfrs will be held on 
Thursday. November S, at the Con
naught Seamen's Institute.. As there 
is very important business to be 
brought up, it is imperative that 
every member should "attend, 

o o o
Supports Mr. Peirce.—T. A. Barnard, 

candidate opposing Dr. Tolmle in the 
2>y-election on the Federated Labor 
ticket, announces that he will take 
the platform in support of W. K. 
Peirce, the candidate of the Feder
ated Labor Party in the present cam
paign.

o o o
Florence Nightingale Chapter.

Owing to Thanksgiving Day falling 
upon the usual meeting day, Novem
ber 7, the regular monthly meeting 
of the Florence Nightingale Chapter, 
I. O. D. EL. will be held on Monday, 
October SI, at 2.30 in the headquar
ters. V

© © ©
Receives Diplomat—Mrs. J. F. 

Muirhcad, of Ksquimalt Road, a well- 
knowifmuslclsn, has added to her 
laurels in another direction, having 
just received a diploma awarded to 
her for her crayon and pastel draw
ings exhibited at the recent Provin
cial Exhibition in Vancouver, 

o o o
For New Yê*k Vteitore^-Havtng a 

pens to an important concert to be 
given in New York on November 9, 
George J. Dyke will be pleased to 
pass it on to any one who expects to 
be in New York on that date. An ap 
plication should be made at The 
Times Office

o o o 
Sir Jemee Douglas Psrent-Teecherê 
W, H, May. inspector of the Vic

toria Public Schools, will address a 
Meeting of the Pa rent-Teachers as
sociation of the Sir James Douglas 
School in the schrfol room on Tues
day at eight o clock when the work 
for the year will be outlined.

o o o
Hallowe'en Social. — The . Metro 

politan Young People's Forum are 
anticipating a good time oa Monday 
evening next at 8 o'clock. The social 
committee has in hand a novel and 
surprising Hallowe’en evening to 
which all young folk are Invited. This 
will he held in the Sunday School of 
the Metropolitan Church.

o o o 
Seeks Harbor Uance. — Major 

Nicholson, of the Sooke Harbor Hotel, 
announces that the washout of the 
Hooke River bridge will not Inter 
fere with the arrangements for the 
opening of the Winter's series of 
dançe» to be held at the hotel. The 
Initial dance will "be held to-night, 
and the guests from the city will be 
looked after on arrival at Sooke 
River.

o o o 
Mission Auxiliary.—-A younger set 

of the Mission Auxiliary was or
ganized at the Hampshire Methodist 
Church last Saturday under the su
pervision of Mrs. (1. D. Christie, as
sisted by Mrs. McIntyre and Mrs. 
Hammond, district secretary. A meet
ing of this newly formed organiza
tion Is called for every Friday at 
four o'clock in the Sunday School 
room when some very interesting 
subjects will be taken up. The offi
cers for the coming year has been 
elected as follows: Hon President. 
Miss Johnson : . President. NeIHe 
Munro; First Vice-president. Rhoda 
Chattel! ; Recording Secretary_/Ethel 
Johnson; Con. Secretary. Stewart 
Graham, and Treasurer, Albert Whit-' 
field. i

coo
Recovers • Lost Gun.—A shotgun of 

a well known Ixindon maker, which 
w*»» -loot- out- of * motor car over two ' 
years ago, -was to-day claimed by 
,the owner. Sergeant Clark of the C.
A. S. C., at Work Point Barracks. 
Sergeant Clark secured the gun 
from the hands of the provincial po
lice, by permission of Magistrate 
Jay, identity having been proved. 
The shotgun, which is valued at some 
1.100. was in the possession or a 
Chinaman named Yon, who had 
found it on the roadside two years 
ago, and used it ever since. The gun 
came Into the possession of thr pro
vincial poller when Yon was charged 
with an Infraction of the Game Act.

Sick Room Necessities
Surgical Instrument», Bandages, Gauze. Lint, Ab
sorbent Otton, Elastic Hosiery, Trusses. Abdominal 

Belts, etc.
Prescriptions Our Specialty 

We Will Call For and Deliver Your Proeeriptiens 
Ask Your Doctor—He Knows

“We have » drug store in your locality."

MERRYFIELD & DACK
Dispensing Druggists

Isles St. Store Open Till 2 sum. Phone 977. Free Delivery 
Dominion Hotel Block Junction. 1554 Oak Bay. 2997

HOEMAID CHOCOLATES

7%Ç/y?

VINOL
"A Modern Tenir-

Regular 11.00

Reduced to 47c

HALL & CO.
Comer Yates and

Fresh From Oar Candy Kitchen To-day! 
‘Butternut Crisps

Where Citizens Mast 
v Register For Federal 

Election in December
who will

mouth

/
Names of registrars 

register voters for the December 
Federal election nest week are an
nounced by R. P. Clark, Returning 
Officer, as follows :

Ward I.
Register at 519 Tates Street.
Registrars—MsJor C. M. Roberts, 

Wm. Henry Christie.
Ward II.

Register at N. W. Cor. Blanshard 
and Pandora.

Registrars—Col. Jâs. Grant Gor
don. Maxwell K. Crockett. Jas. S.

Ward III.
Register at 8. W. Cor. View and 

Vancouver.
Registrars — William O. Cockett, 

Daniel Campbell. F. G. Pell.
Ward IV. (A-M Ins.)

Register at $15 Pemberton Build
ing Fort Street.

Registrars—Chaa. Shepheard. F. H
Bacon.

Ward IV. (N-Z Inc.)
Registrar—A. W. McVtttie.

Ward V.
Register at Cor. Broughton and 

Wharf.
Registrars — Major W. B. Sha’ 

CapL Robert J. Coulter, William 
Watson, W. B. Orr.

THE GIFT CENTRE

Special Reductions In 
Silver-Plated Flatwear

This reduction will be of special Interest to all who are furnishing new 
home# or adding to their supply, of flatware. ,
We are dlfcontlnuing our entire stock of English Thread Pattern In 
superior quality silver-plated flatware, and will place It on sale it the 
under-mentioned prices until completely cleared out.
How these flatware prices are reduced:

Regular Reduced

Tea Spoons, per k dosen 
Dessert Spoons, per % dosen 
Table Spoons, per ^ dozen . 
Dessert Forks, per 16 dosen 
Table Forks, p*r H dosen ..

Price
.$ 5.50

Price
02.20

. 9.60 5.70

. 13.26 7.05
. 9.M* 5.70
. 12 25 7.95

Mitchell & Duncan, Ltd.
jeWMLKRS, WATCHMAKERS. ETC.

Central Building, 
C P.

Phone'975, Blow and Broad Sis
R. and B. C. Electric Watch Inspectors.

Agnes Deane Cameron Chapter.—
Owing to the first Monday being 
Thanksgiving Day, the Agnes Deans 
Cameron Chapter, I. O. D. E., will 
hold their regular meeting on Mon
day evening. Oct. 91, at 7.96. Mem
bers are asked to note the change 
of date and make an effort to be 
present.

o o o
Lecture on “Christina Rossetti"— 

Miss Dorothy Thom. F. T. P., of 
Edinburgh, will lecturp before the 
Theosophical Society on Sunday at 9 
p. tn., her subject being “Christina 
Rossetti." An interesting lecture Is 
anticipated on this kindly and spirit
ual poet, a poet whose keen vision 
was not limited to one plane of 
consciousness. AH are welcome, 

o © ©
Rayai Neighbors’ Function.—The

members of the order Royal Neigh
bors of America were entertained at 
the tea hour on Wednesday by two of 
its members, Mrs. A. E. Jones and 
Mrs. E. F. Carruthers. of 880 Colville 
Road. Esquimau. The table was 
beautifully decorated with colors of 
order, purple and white, and the 
dainty repast was thoroughly enjoyed 
by all.

O O O
Women’s Institutes Conference.— 

The annual conference of the Van
couver Island Women's Institutes 
will open on Tuesday evening, No-% 
vember 1 at 8 o’clock at the Orange 
Hall. Courtney Street. Dr. Wamock, 
Deputy Minister of Agriculture, will 
occupy the chair at the opening ses 
slon. All sessions with the exception 
of Thursday will be held at thr 
Orange Hall. An Thursday evening 
the conference will meet in the Arte 
and Crafts Club Rooms, 212 Union 
Bank Building.

O O O
Liberal Meetings,—The Executive 

of the Victoria and District Liberal 
Association will meet Monday even 
Ing at 8 o'clock, after which Ward 
Three Liberals will meet. Plans will 
be discussed at Monday's meeting re
garding the proposed luncheon for 
business mgn to be given by the 
ladles Thursday noon next The 
wards are very busy In connection 
with the campaign In support of Wil
liam IveL the Liberal candidate for 
Victoria and there la considerable 
friendly rivalry between them In the 
race for first place In getting résulta

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

Make Winter Driving 
Safe and Comfortable

Here are a few or the Winter necessities now 
displayed in our accessory Department :

“Felberth" Automatic Windshield Cleaners. 
Fitted .......................................................... .. .............

“Dusk" Brand Aute Top Dressing,
Quart tins 4................. .... r\ ................... ............ ......

“Mauvine" for your wbvt shield, 
off a duck's back. Price ...........

“Auto«Scope" Windshield Cleaners

Sheds rain like water

$15.00
$2.00

50o
92.00

Çrvvu GCT nr AT PtMTY* fT9s

Broughton Street Phone 697

Wen Candiea—At the I. O. D. E. 
Hallowe’en party at the Alexandra 
ballroom last evening, Mr. Hopkins, 
holder of ticket No. 96. was the win
ner of the box of candy.

o o o
Court Triumph,—-CourtTriumph.. 

"A. F., will hold a meeting Mon
day afternoon, at 2 o'clock, in the 
Foresters’ Hall, to arrange for the 
bazaar tq be held shortly. All in
terested will be welcome.

O o o
Acknowledge Donations.—The W. 

A. of Saanich Health Centre wish to 
thank Mrs. Parker . Hlbben. Mrs. 
Knappenberger, Mrs. McElfrfeh and 
Mrs. Watson, for their kind dona
tions to "linen shower” held at 
Health Centre.

o o o
Daughters of England.—At last

night's meeting of Primrose Lodge. 
Daughters of .England, several Initia
tions were carried out. Mrs. R. H. 
Hill, the president, was in the chair. 
Following the business session, re
freshments were served by members 
and dancing concluded 
Arrangements have been made for a 
bazaar and dance to be held on No
vember 25 In aid of the funds, 

o o o
To Attend Service.—All members 

of the City Chapter or visiting sisters 
and brothers of the Order of the East
ern Star are Invited to attend services 
in St. John's Church to-morrow even
ing at seven o’clock. Members' will 
meet before the service in the K of P. 
Hall at a quarter to seven, 

o o o 
Daughters ef St. George*—Princes* 

Patricia Ixxlgn, Daughters of 8t 
George, have arranged to hold a mili
tary 500 followed by dancing In the 
Oddfellows' Hall, on Wednesday 
evening next. Script prtxes will be 
given. Those in charge are: Mrs. 
Parnell. Mrs. Donald end Mrs. Lory, 
with Mrs. Coleman, directing the 
games.

o-o ©
Consider Industry Plans.—At 

private meeting yesterday afternoon 
the civic Industrial Committee con 
sidered the plans of two Industrial 
concerns which are considering the 
advisability of establishing plants 
here. "We are making them offer* 
iwlth regard to free sites but. as other 
cities are eager to get the concerns 
to establish elsewhere, we think It 
wise to keep the details of the pres
ent negotiations private for the pres
ent," Mayor Porter announced to-day- 

© O ©
Hallowe'en Dance.—Five hundred 

adults and children took part In the 
Hallowe'en dance given by the 
Esquimau Pa rent-Teachers Associa 
tion last night In the Lampson Street 
School. The affair was managed by 
Mrs. James Palmer, and a committee 
of ladies. Including Mesdames Merry, 
Mantrop, Phillips and Saunders and 
Messrs. Waddlngton and Cook. The 
executive members of the associa
tion also assisted. Costume prises 
were awarded to the following: Violet 
Brown and Mise Fay as bride and 
groom; Ethel Keeler as a witch. 
Florence and Frank Elliston as the 
Gold Duet Twins, Master Morrow xi 
• The Dandy." About 9149 was cleared 
for the milk fund as a result of the 
dance.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Or. Gee. C. J. Walker. Dentist, baa 

moved from Arcade Building te 111 
Umbra Bank Building. Phone T19S. ♦ 

6 6 0
Coat and Weed should be par- 

chased from Weston, phone S2S. Sat
isfaction assured. Office. î 16 Fee
ders. *

9 0 0
Mac Bean’s Millinery.—014 View 

Street •
O O O

Ladies’ Nevelty Shag, Bread SL • 
© © ©

Pacific Feed Ce.—Full line of dairy 
and poultry feeds Douglas and Pem
broke. Phone 1917. •

O O O
Wixey’e English Park Pies at the 

Market. 2 for 25c. Phone 2116. •

See Display Photography.—Order 
thy„ early for your foreign mailing. Pricesrtghl Frost s studio, 1220 Govern- 

men, Phone 2202. ^ ^ •

A.V, Your Oreoer fw eur V.I.II.R.A. 
IWH( cream butter. Sold lie. per lb. 
The only local butter mad, fresh 
dally. *** North Park^StreeL *

“airfield Garage—Five Point» troll 
mumped with new machinery, Filter
ed Caroline. Repairs of all kind, at- 
trnded to. Alfred Stanford, phone
*««* o o o

Discovered!—An expert Jeweller 
that doe, work reasonably. Gold and 
.liver bought »! Andrew, Ilf 8ay- 
ward Bldg. ^ d 0

Car Owners—Car insurance a spe
cialty Write Hlllerby. 329 Sayward.
or phone 1521 for particulars. •

(Big 9) for 
Phone 2590.

© © ©
Aute Repair Bhap
General repairs. PI

———[ _ (old
Fire Hall)
2802. o o Q

Veteran Electric bompany will open 
their new store on Monday. 1413 Gov
ernment. and will specialise In all 
electrical appliances and contract 
work. Phone 1ML ^ *

The Lingerie Shop — Next te
Colon let

o © ©
Victoria Phonograph Repair Shea,

2211 Douitae. Phone 9495. (We
rail). jk *

Paige Teuring Car for hire. Mod
erate rates. Mise P. J. Peett. Phone 
117». *

o O O
Use Duek Brand Liquid Water

proofing. o O O #

P. Kroeger, 1106 Pert Street, has
Just received a select shipment of 
English. French and Italian Velvets. 
Damask and Tape «tries, also Scotch 
Linens. s •

O O O
Agnes Deane Cameras Chapter

meeting Monday evening, October. 31. 
at 7.30 •

Studebaker Tawring 
hire. Moderate rates.
Mrs. Charlcsworth.

O O O
Upholster” Chesterfields, Easy 

Chaire. Phone 27&8R. e
o o o

Bird Stare, apposite Columbia 
Theatre. Splendid singing canaries. 
Guaranteed. e

© © ©
Beyden Electric moved to Union 

Bank Bldg.,x’phoae 919. Mazdas de
livered. - x_ #

O V O
Par Quality, Quantity and Price- 

Try Central Cafe. Lunch dally, 35c 
and 60c. Special supper, 3»c. •

© © ©
Barber's Toy Stare—Doll*' Hospital 

now at 1955 Douglas, opposite City 
Hall. e

O o o
Show Cards Pictorial Work—TT. L. 

Pigot, 41 Arcade Bldg. Phone 3712. • 
O O o

Seven-passenger Touring Car for
hire. Mrs. K. C. Schwengere. phone

•o o o
Mias Henman Ccertf. London spa 

eiallat). 14 years' experience in treat
ment of superfluous hair and moles 
Absolute cure guaranteed; 22. Winch 
Bldg. • ' ,

o « ©
Adame for best dry fir cord wood 

blocks, bark—1903 Belmont •
© © ©

Sweat Pea Seeds, 1921 Crop—Sow
now for early bloom. Fred Cousin* 
Public Market Victoria. i

© © ©
Alexandra Ballroom — Saturday 

night dance. Oaarda orchestra. 
Prices 60c. and 25c ladles. e

© © ©
Women’s Canadian Club — Km- 

press Hotel. Tuesday. November 1. 
1.15; speaker. Rev. R. Connell. M.A. 
Subject "The Promise of a New 
World.’’ e

© © ©
HhUir Note, S for for 26c; cap nets, 3 

for 36c. "Beehive.” e
© © ©

Organisation ef National Lteral-
Conservatives of Ward 8 and PfJOak 
Bay. Tuesday, November 1. in Com
mittee Rooms, Newport Avenue, at 
Oak Bay Car Terminus. All interest
ed be on band. e

© © ©
Owing te November 7 being holiday 

Florence Nightingale Chapter will 
meet next Monday at headquarters at 
3 p.m. e

© © ©
Every Day Naan, an uplift meeting. 

213 Pemberton Building. Mrs. Agnes 
Geler. •

© © ©
A. 0. F. Seaand Annual Salt— 

Tickets can be secuied at Hawkins * 
Hayward Electrical Stores. 1997 and

NewDanceRecords
70B YOUR

Hallowe’en Party
New fox-trots, one-steps, waltzes 
—dozens of the latest “hits" are 
here for your seleetion.

To-day—come and hear the fol
lowing pieces—all are

“His Master's Voice” Records
19789 Baltimore Buzz—Fox Trot—Eu hie Blake's Orchestra 

216327 Why, Dear?—Fox Trot—Beck’s Orchestra 
216317 Stolen Kisses—Fox Trot—Diamond Trio 
216214 Peggy O’Neil—Walts—Melody Men 

16777 Song of India—Fox Trot—Whiteman’s Orchestra 
216216 Dixie—One Step— Van Eps Quartette 

16767 Ain’t We Get Fun—Fox Trot—Benson Orchestra 
1S761 JLagem^|$ValtPr-J. C. Smith’s Orchestra

Western Canada's largest Music house

1121 Government Street and 607 View Street

BICYCLE SALE
2 ekyrtM. with new tliwa ..........................
M Bicycles, with new ttree..........................
19 Bicycles, with new tires..........................
19 Bieytles, with new ttree .........................
I Bicycles, with new ttree................. .
7 Bicycles, with new tires ........... .

Dunlop's Imperial and Speelal Covers, at

...V«.oe

... is.ee

VICTORY CYCLE WORKS
. *ei Johnson. 4 Deers Below Government.

Women’s Dependable 

Quality Underwear
Watsons Spring Needle-Knit Underwear 

will satisfy the most exacting value-seeker.

Vest, Drawers and Bloomers, are priced, per
garment ................................... ...............  |2.25

Combinations ........... .............................». 93.60

Winter Vests, from ............. .. ft. . . 76*

G. A. RICHARDSON & CO.
Victoria Hayes 636 Yates Street

— NOTICE —
National Liberal and Conservative Party

A meeting of the supporters of the Melghen Government will be 
held at the Rex Theatre, Esquimau, on 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 1. 19*1 
at S p. m., Mr. R. II. Pooley, the President, in the chair.

Ladies especially invited.
Mr. C. H. DICKIE, the candidate, will address the meeting.

Community Entertainment
Under the Auspices of the 5th Regt., C. G. A.

===== BASKETBALL —
6TH REGT. v. J. B. A. A., TO-NIGHT, 8 O’CLOCK 

t DANCING WILL FOLLOW
Admission, 10a Committee Meeting, 746 p. m. sharp

ROOF LEAKS
Made Watertight ^

Newton's Roof Cum position

S.R. NEWTON PAINT CO.
690 Yatea.

Store to rent cheap with new show front
Phone 7

1108 Douglas Street; Levy’s Cigar 
Store. Yates Street; Horse Shoe Bar
ber Shop. 1228 Government Street; 
A. E. Greenwood, Printers, 649 John
son Street. •,

© © ©
The St. Barnabas W. A, tea and | 

sale of work and home cooking. Wed - : 
neaday, Nov^nber 2. at 2 p. m. • ! 

© © ©
Moseley A Share—Auto repairs, 610 

Johnson. Phone 2689. !
J © © ©

The Victoria Graduate Nurses’ As
sociation will hold their, regular 
monthly meeting on Tuesday. No
vember 1. Victoria Club, Campbell 
Building, at 8 pm.

WOOD
94.50 PER COED
LIMON GONNASON CO.

. 77

LUMBER 
SHINGLES
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WHY WORRY?
—about the appearance of your rooms, when you can make them 
bright and cheery for the Winter months yourself.

Alabastina, 5-lb nkg,.. ..... »v... « » » •• • » • - W
Dutch Kalsomine, 6-lb. pkg..............................................86<
Varnish Stains, for woodwork, 40#, TB# and 91*40 , 
Varnish Stains, forYloSfs, 30<S SO<. BOf and ^1.70 

VARNISH, PAINT AND* KAÉ.SOMINE BRUSHES 
HOUSEHOLD BRUSHES OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

1304 Dsr- FORRESTER’S Phone 153

Sale No. 1711

| STEWART WILLIAMS & CO

Duly instructed by O. V. BovtU, E«(U 
who is leaving for Europe, will sell 
by Public Auction at his ranch on the

Wilkinson Road
Next to Layritx Nursery, on

Tuesday, November 1st
At- ltgD'clock. the whole of his

Household Furniture
POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK

Including:
DRAWING ROOM—Carved Ori

ental Table. Burmese 4-Tler What
not. Handsome Chinese Cabinet. Oc. 
Table*. ,2-Flap Sutherland Table. 
Oriental Chair_Cushlons, Wrought 
Iron Floor l-amp/Dogs and Irons, 
Chinese Jardiniere Stand, 4-Fold 
Oriental Screen; Water X*6ldr T7mw- 
ings and other Pictures, Window 
Seat. Angle and .other ^amps. An
tique Klsklllam Rug. Curtains, Wil
ton Carpet, Etc. ------ -v s'6-

DINING ROOM—Oak Ex, Table, 
set of 6 Circular Back Chairs. Sleepy 
Hollow Chair, Oak Writing Table, 
Handsome Welsh Oak Dresser. Oak 
China Cabinet, Fireguard, Kerb and 
Irons. Pair Plated Uimps, Pictures, 
Curtaina, Ornaments, Bordered Ax. 
Carpet. Etc.

BEDROOMS — Black and Brass 
Bedstead, Spring and K. Hair Mat
tresses, Mah Bureau and Washstand, 
English Mfih, Chest of drawers. Oak. 
Wardrobe, Oc. Tables. Toilet Ware. 
Mirrors, Pictures. Oak Bedroom 
Suite, Walnut Chamber Pedestal, 
Ml Cabinet Chest of Drawers. Carved 
Bombay Screen. Enclosed Cupboard, 
Single Iron Bedsteads and Mat
tresses, Grass Rattan and other 
Chairs, Curtains, Etc.

KITCHEN — "Monarch" Ranih. 
Kitchen Comfort Chairs. Perfection 
Oil Stove/ English Bracket Clock, A1 
Cooking Utensils. Scales. Fireless 
Cooker. Singer Hand Sewing Ma
chine, Filter. Crockery and Glass
ware, Dress Bust, Household Linen, 
Blankets, Pillows, Etc.

OUTSIDE—About 100 Columbia 
and White Wyandotte Hens. Jersey 
Cow 6 years, Jersey-Durham Cow T 
years, both bred last August. Car
penters* Tools, Farm and Garden 
Tools. Wheelbarrow. Churn and Milk 
Cans, Bench -and- V-ice, Jiceen Bone 
Cutter. Horae Cultivator, Lawn 
Mower. Spray Pump. Etc.

On view from 2 o’clock Monday.
Take the Tyneside Bus starting 

from Johnson Street, apposite Prior 
* Co., or the Interurban to Wilkinson 
Road.

A lunch will be served by the 
Strawberry Vale ladles’ Institute.

For further particulars apply te 
The Auctioneer 

STEWART WILLIAMS 
410 end 411 Saywerd Building 

Phene 1324

Sala No. 1712.

| STEWART WILLIAMS A CO. j

Duly Instructed by Mrs. Dennis Cox. 
will sell by Public Auction at her 
Residence ° ,

1056 FOWL BAY ROAD

(hi Wednesday, Nov. 2nd
commencing at 11 o’clock, the whole

Household Furniture
PICTURES SILVER AND EFFECTS

Including
DRAWING ROOM—Mah. 2-Flap 

Centre Table, Deep Stuffed Lounge, 
Easy Chairs, Oc. Grass and Rattan 
Chairs, Vlctrola and Records, Jar
dinieres and Pedestals, Ornaments, 
Ivory Miniatures, Water Color Draw
ings, Old Prlnta, Oil Paintings, Win
dow Curtains, Ax. Rug, Bordered 
Wilton Carpet.

DINING ROOM—Oak Ex. Dining 
Table. Set of Diners, Buffet, Plush 
Tablecloth, an Old Spode Tea Ser
vice, China and Glassware, Oriental 
Plates. Orftamcnts. Water Co|or 
Drawings, Oil Paintings, Wicker 
Whatnot, Wood Box, an Old English 
carved Knee Hole WYitlng Table, 
Curtains, Ax. Carpet, etc.

STUDY—A set of • fine old Eng
lish Rosewood frame Chairs, Deep 
stuffed Settee and Easy Chairs, 
Carved Oak Knee Hole Writing 
Table, a Leather 4-fold Screen, Oc. 
Tabic Grass Table, a Gallery Oil 
Seascape by Markeneie (exhibited 
in. the Royal Academy) Old Prints, a 
quantity of Water Color Drawings, 
Rugs, etc.

SILVER AND E. P. WARE—2
Coffee Services of 3 pieces each; Sil
ver and Sheffield Plated $alvera, Sil
ver and Sheffield Candlesticks, Muf
fineer. Silver Tankards, Silver Cream 
Jugs and Sugar Basin*, a quantity 
of Silver Forks, Spoons, Fish and 
Fruit Knives in Gases, Sheffield Cut
lery, Plated Forks and Spoons. En
tree Dishes, Silver Salts and Spoons, 
etc.

KITCHEN—6-hole Range. Kitchen 
Tables. Chairs. Lino Cooking Uten
sils. Wash Tube. Hose, Garden and 
Carpenter Tools, Meat Safe Refrig
erator. etc.

BEDROOMS -* Single Iron Beds, 
Springs and Mattresses, Stretchers 
end Mattresses, Bureaus and Wash 
■lands. Bookshelves, Cheats of Draw 
nm. Pictures. Household Linen. 
Blankets, etc.

On view Tuesday from I» o’clock.
Take the Oak Bay car to Fowl

^Vor further particulars apply to

The Auctioneer 
^ STEWART WILLIAMS 
'410 end 411 Say ward Building. 

Phone 1324.

TOO LATE TC CLASSIFY
SfOfffl 44h #4m*a »f mitansle» Eacyele-
J I» velwCtee. enquire
Mp A?e. •"

Arthur Hemingway
Instructed by the Receiver for the 
bondholders of the Victoria A Sidney 

Railroad,

Wll Sell by Public Auction

WEDNESDAY 
November Z

11 a. m„

At our Salesrooms, beneath Mssolc 
Temple (Opp. Hudson’s Ray Block),

All the Unsold 
City Lots

■ AND- ----- •

All the Unsold Por
tions of Land

between Victoria and Sidney on said 
Railway. 1

Conditions of Sale—Subject to upset 
price of taxes, cost of conveyance, 

etc. Terms. Cash.

Plan may be seen at our Salesrooms 
in s few days, also showing upset 
price on each lot Further particu
lars, apply Auctioneer.

Reismble Furniture Store
160 Vetee Phewe MO

(Just Below Government) 
Furniture Bought, Sold or Exchanged. 

Inspect Our Stock Before Buying 
Elsewhere.

Round fumed extension taMe. SIS; five 
leather-seated diners. $îî M. mleeion 
eak buffet. $22.60; very good enamel 
beds, from $1 up; springs $2 up; child s

wiinger. $2.30:
up; child e 

toilet sets.8*.
• ft. -------------------- - ------- ,
from $« up: white charnel dresser and 
chest of drawers, $26; six-hole Albion.

large oak dresser with I ft If 
Î ft. mirror. $17,S4; several wardrobes.

stove with colls. $22.66; 
china cabinet 
of fire irons.

Ils. $22.66; gas range. $<; 
With glass doors, SIS; set 
$2; shotgun, $ff>60.

Esquimalt Municipal 
Voters List 1922

Householders and Llceneeholders who 
desire to have their names plac ed on the 
Voters’ List for the year 1922 must make 
the declaration prescribed by the Muni
cipal Elections Ac t and deliver sam<f to 
-the undersigned before 5 o'clock p. m. 
of the last day of October ’

declaration forma can be obtained at 
the Municipal office, which will remain 
open on Friday, October 28th. till S p. m., 
and on Saturday following till 1 o clock

G. M. PULLEN,
G. M. C. Corporation of the Township of 

Esquimalt. No. 46S4.

BURNLEY LOSES
TQ CHELSEA

Results in British Football 
Games To-day

ARTHUR HEMINGWAY. 
Phene 24S4 646 Fisgard Street

SHEET LEAD,

SOLDER
BLOCK LEAD

THE

CANADA METAL CO.
LIMITED

1428 GRANVILLE STREET 
VANCOUVER, B.C.

Scottish League—Secend Division.

Bathgate. 2; St. Bernards, 1. 
Cowdenbeath. 2: Clackmannan, S. 
East Fife, 2; Bo'ness. 1.
East Stirling. 2: Ihinfermllne, 1.
St Johnstone. 1; Broxburn. 2.
Vale-of Lev en, 1; Johnstone. 2. 
Dundee Hibernians, 0; King's Park, 1. 
Alloa, 2; Armadale, 2.
Stcnhousemuir, 1: Lochgelly, 4.

London. Oct 29— (Canadian 
Cable).—Results of league football games 
glayed in the Old Country to-day fol-

Flrst Dlvlelen.
Woolwich Arsenal. 1: HtMdersAeld. 1. 
Aston Villa, «; Mlddleeborough. 2. 
Blackburn Hovers, 1; Sunderland, 2. 
Bolton Wanderers, 1: Birmingham, S. 
Cardiff City, I; West Bromwich Al-
Chebiea. 4; Burnley. 1.
Liverpool. 1; Hottenham Hotspur. 1. 
Manchester United, 3; Manchester
Newcastle United, 2; Preston North 

End. 1.
Oldham Athletic. 0; Everton. 6. 
Sheffield United. 1; Bradford City, #. 

Second Dlvlelen.
- Blackpool, 1; Crystal Palace. L 

Bradford. 2; Sheffield Wedneeday. 1. 
Bristol CRy, 1; Hull city. 6.
Clapton Orient. 2; Notts County, 1. 
Coventry City, 1; Bury, 2.
Derby County, 1: Barnsley, 6.
Notta Forest, 2; West Ham United, 6. 
Rotherham County, 1: Fulham. 6. 
South Shields, 6; Burslem Port vale, 1. 
Stoke. 3; Leeds Un.lOd. 6. _ .
Wolverhampton Wanderers, 1; Leices

ter City, 1.
Third Division—Southern Section.

Aberdare, 4: Northampton. 2.
Brighton and Hove Albion. 2; Chari

ton. 6.
Exeter City. 1; Swindon Town. 6. 
Merthyr Town. 6; Bristol Hovers, 1. 
MlllwaJl Athletic. 0„ Swansea, 6. 
Norwich City, 4; Reading. L 
Plymouth Argyle, 1 ; Newport County.

6.
• Portsmouth. 1: Luton Town. I.

•lueen’s Park Hangers, 1: Brentford;
Southampton. 2; Watford. 6.
Southend United. 2: Gillingham. 4.
Third Dlvlelen—Northern Section. 

Arlington. 0; Crewe Alexandra, 1. 
Darlington. 2; Durham City. 2. 
Grimsby Town. 6; Southport, 4. 
Halifax Town, 1: Wigan Borough. Î. 
Hartlepool. 6; Walsall, 6. >
Lincoln City, 1: Barrow. 4.
Nelson. 2: Chesterfield. 6.
St a ly bridge Celtic, 4; Tranmere Rov-
Stockport County. 2: Rochdale. 4. 
Wrexham, 2; Accrington, 1.

Scottish League—First Division. 
Aberdeen. 3; Third I»anark. 0.

* AmTrTëoniàn*. I; Falkirk, 6.
Celtic. 2: Ayr United. 1.
Clydebank. 6; Dundee. I.
Hearts. 2: Dumbarton. 4.
Kilmarnock, 1; Hibernians, 1.
Morton. 2; Albion Rovers, 1. 
Motherwell. 1; St. Mirren. 1.
Partlrk Thistle. U Hamilton Aca

demicals. 0.
Queen's Park, 2; Rangers, 4.

The Judgment of 
Fifteen Men

MON. SENATOR C. P. 
BEAUBIEN, K.C. 

Director, Frontenac Breweries, 
Limited

Director. Canadian Car and 
Foundry Co., Ltd.

W. J. CLUFF, ESQ. 
President. National Electro Pro

ducts. Limited
Director. Port Hope Sanitary 

Manufacturing Co., Limited

CdL.->! T. LORES. D.S.M. 
Qen. Manager, The Delaware 

and Hudson Railway Co.
COL. F. S. MEIGMEN, C.M.O. 

President. of the Woode
Milling Co., Limited 

Director, Canadian Pacific Rail
way

THE MON. W. J. 
SHAUGHNEtlY, K.C. e 

Director, Canadien Pacific Ral- 
way

W. W. BUTLER, ESQ. 
President, Canadian Car and 

Foundry Co.. Limited 
Vice-President, Pratt A Letch- 

worth, Limited
O. H. DUGOAN, ESQ. 

President, Dominion Bridge Oa, 
Limited

Director, Royal Bank of Canada
NORMAN A. MACDONALD 

ESQ.
President ft. A. MacDonald S 

Co.. Limited
SENATOR LORNE C.

WEBSTER
President. Holt. Renfrew Co., 

Umited
Director, Merdhants Bank of

BRIG.-GEN. J. LESLIE 
KINCAID, D.S.O. 

President, Kincaid A Oh, Inc
W. M. BIRK8, ESQ.

Vice-President, Henry Blrks A 
Sons. Limited 

Director, Molsons Bank
FRANK A. DUDLEY, E4Q. 

President. United Hotel* Co. of 
America

A. D. MACTIER. ESQ*
Vice-President. Canadian Pacifie 

Jlailway
COMMANDER J. K. L. ROBB 

Director, Canadian Pacific Rail-
Director, Laurentlde Co., Ltd.

W. A. MACKENZIE, E6Q. 
President. W. A Merkenste A 

Co.. Limited

I
T you were beta# seked to invest in The Mount 
Boysl Hotel Oompeny, Limited, and"h*d no 
other facts to base your decision upon than' 

the character, reputation and financial responsi
bility of the Board of Directors, you could, with 
complété confidence, invest your money in this 
enterprise.

Consider these men individually, and their 
dations. Canada’s greatest Banking, Railroad, 
Insurance and Industrial Corporations have no 
greater directorate. -

Is it reasonable, then, to suppose that so able and 
so far-sighted a group of men woùld personally 
invest in this Company and go upon its Board of 
Directors if there was the slightest suspicion that 
the enterprise was not well founded.
Certainly not.

They know, as does every other big business man, 
that Montreal is on the threshold.of a great busi
ness destiny. It is our greatest City—our great
est seaport—our largest Transcontinental Ter- 
minai—and a Financial and Jobbing Headquar-

Yet, for so large a city, it has the smallest modern 
hotel accommodation on the North American Con
tinent. The Mount Royal Hotel cannot fail of suc
cess. We have investigated every phase of it, and 
have backed our faith in it by underwriting its 
securities.

In short, you may invest in the ■% Convertible 
Debentures of The Mount Royal Hotel Company, 
Limited, with the assurance that your money is 
safe—your 8% interest certain, and yonr pros
pects good for a profit from your Common Stock 
bonus.

The price of the Debentures is Par and Interest, 
carrying a 30% Common Stock bonus. Send your 
order now, or write for full particulars.

W. A* MACKENZIE & 00., T0B0NT0

Correspondents

R. P. CLARK & CO., Ltd.
-- ’ +.,

VICTORIA, B.C.
1 i-l -

Members X 0. Bond Dealers’ Association

Financial News
MARKET MAIMS 

STEADY TONE
(By Burdick Bret hen. Ltd.'

New York. Oct. 29.—The stock market 
to-day *11 called upon to abeorb a good 
amount of profit taking offerings from tke 
element which has heon aggressive en the 
const run I we aide of prices during post 
Week or ten days, but action of the list 
was gratifying and maintained a steady 
tone throughout. la eome quarters addi
tional gains were registered. American 
Woollen moving Into new high ground on 
thr current movement and strength being 
conspicuous In the Mexlcen OH shares. 
The market seems to be giving evidence 
of breaking away from the restraining In
fluences which hare militated te check 
operations for the rise, and while occa
sional reactions must be expected still we 
believe that the trend of quotations la 
definitely upward, and accordingly anti
cipate a resumption of the advance nest 
week.
Allie-Chalmers ...........
Am. Beet Sugar .... 
Am. Can Co., com. . . 
Am. In. Corp. .......
Am. *melt. a Ref. .. 
Am. Sugar Rfg.
Am. T. A Tel................

Am. Sum. Tnb.............
Anaconda Mining
Atchison ......... .............
Atlantic Gulf ..............
Baldwin Loco. ...........
Baltimore A Ohio , 
Bethlehem Steel 
Canadian Pacific ,, 
Central Leather
Crucible Steel ...........
Chic;. MIL A-8t. P. . 
Chic.. R. I. A Par. .
Chine Copper ............
Chile Copper ......... ..
Corn Products ...........
Distillers Sec.................

Oen. Electric ..............
Gen. Motors ..............
Goodrich IB. P.> ... 
Ot. Nor. Ore ........
Ot. Northern, pref. . 
Hide A Lea., pref. .
Inspiration Cop...........
IntM Nickel ................
Infl Her. Marine ..

Kennecott Copper ... 
Kan City Southern .
Lack. Steel ..................
M'dvale Steel ..............
Mex. Petroleum
Miami Copper ...........
Missouri Pacific ... 
N T.. N. H. A HarL 
New York Central .. 
Northern Pacific 
N. T.. Ont. A Wester 
Nevada Cons. Copper 
Pennsylvania R. R. . 
People's Gas............Im
pressed Steel Car ...

Ray Cone. Mining . .
Republic Steel ...........
Sin. OH
Southern Pacific 
southern Ry'.. com. . . 
Mudebaker Corpn. .. 
The Texas Company
Tob. Prod. ..................
Union Pacifie ...........
Utah Copper ..............
V. S. Ind. Alcohol . .
U. 8 Rubber................
U. S. Steel, com. . ...
Western Union .........
Wabash R. R. "A" ..

ID «h 
. 34-3 
. 27 
. 29-4 
. ST 
. 29 
. 64 

,.168-f 
. ft-S 
. 17 
. 42 

. •«
. SI-3 

. . 91-2 
17-4 

.. IT-1 

. ltt-2 

.. 29-3 
. Il l 

.. 34*1 
. 34 
. 2*
. 12 
. •$-«

.. 13-4 
. 13-7 

111 
. 19 

. . 12-1 

. . Il l 
. 71 
. 61-1 
. It 

.. 11-4 
. 19-6 

. . 49-4 

.. !2-$ 

. . *4-4 

. . 41-t 

.. 26-4 
.164-4 
. 21 
.. 19-4 
. 14-2 

.. 71-4 
. 74 

l. 19-7 
. . 13-S 
.. St-2 
. Sl-t 
. 41 
. 74-1 
.. n-s 

. n-t 
.. 21-7

. 71-4 

. 14-4 
. Tt 

. . 42-1
. 14
.121

64-2 
• 1-6
21

• 4
25- 4
26- 6 
It 
*8-7
62- t 

ltl-2
77
It
41-t
86-7
II
9t-2
17-6
6C-1

113-1
79-2
M-7
24-1
11-7
ZS-7
11- 7 
81-t 
11-1
12- 6 

llt-7
9-7

12-8
III 
72 
62
36-7 
13-1 
It 
48-4 
22-4 
24-l~ 
41-6 
26-3 

ltt-2 
13-7 
lt-3 
14
134
71-4
lt-t
11-4
St-1
63- 4

S4-S
27
79-4
St-6
39
61- 7 

198-3
77-4
14-6
«1-7
St
11-1
90-4
17-7
St-4

11*1
29-3
tl
34-1
14
29
II
•1-7
11- 7
12- 4 

111
4-7

32- t 
; 31-2

72-2
62- 2 
36-7
13- 4
14- 8 
«9-6
33- 6 
24-4 
42-4 
ÎS-4

167-4
23
19-3
14-1
72- 4
73- 6 
19-7 
12-6
34- 3 
61-4

Allied Chemical ...... 49-6
Am. Ship A Commerce 6-6 
International Bare. , .. 79
General Asphalt ...............94-3
Kelly Springfield ......... 43-1
Coca Cola .........................  ••-«
C. A N. W. Ry...................••-!
United Fruit .......... ...114-4
Pam. Play. Laaky Cor. 94-9
Nevada Consolidated 
Pere Marquette .... 
Transcontinental OH
Union Oil ...........  ...
Middle Slates OH 
Chandler Motors . ..
Hewston Oil ................
Cuban Cane Sugar . . 
Pierce Arrow 
Retail Stereo .......

13- 6
15- 7 

9-6
11-8
14- 4 
44-7 
73-3

7-4
16- 3 
63-4

te-t #1
•9-9 99-9
11-6 11-6
69-4 69-4
11-4 *1-6
79-6 <11-9
19-1 19-4
79-4 79-6
43-4 43-1
91-9 62-9

1*9-9 181
66-2 16
«7-7 41
69-1 69-2
19-9 19-9
S6-7 19
*9-9 19-4

49-3 49-4
6-3 9-4

14 79
ei-s 93-7
41 43-1
»S-1 •1-4
97 U-l

113-4 114
94-4 94-1
If-4 12-4
11-9 19-7

9-4 9-4
*1 21-1
14-1 14-1
44-4 44-6
77-9 79

7-3 7-4
16-1 16-S
63-1 62-1

LOCAL STOCK QUOTATIONS. 
<By‘"F. W. Kte veeeefO^

Athabasca Oils ..................».
Bowena Copper .................................
H. C. Antal. OH .......................
B. C. Refining Co..................... .26
Boundary Bay Oil ......................9114
Canada Copper ...............................
Can. Nat Pire - a-......... $4.44
Cosat Copper ..... S*....................
Cork Province ....................... -•
Cone. M. A S............................... It —

Douglas Channel ..............
Empire Oil ................ .. ....

Great West Permanent
Howe Sound .......................
International Coal .........
McOllllvray .............. ..
Nabob .................................
Nugget ..................................
Pacific Coast Pire . ...
Pitt Meadows .....................
Rambler-Cariboo .......
Silversmith .........................
Silver Greet ..................1
Snowstorm ............................
Spartan OH . ,t.........
Standard Lead ..........
Surf Inlet ................
Sun loch Mines .........

Stewart Land Co................
Trojan Oil .........................
Whalen ............

Asked
.16
.14
.31
.44
.41%
.15

8.44
.14

. 24.44 

. 93.44 

. 1.16 $.76
.29

Dom. War Lean, 1926 
Pern. War Ixtan. 1931 
Dom. War Lean. 19*7 
Victory Ix»an. 1931 ...
Victory I«oan. 1933 ...
Victory Loan. 1914 ...
Victory lean, 1927 ...
Victory laen. 1939 . . .
Victory* Loan. 1994 ...
Victory Loan. 1937 ...

% * O-
MON TH K At. PTOCEA 

«By But dick tiret bora. Ul

.. .42%

. . .91%

.. ,96 96%

.. 4.99
.95

;; .91% ,91
It 99

.94
.96%

. 94% 1.91%■'.24
:r.ü .24

.24

.25
14.44

94 % 94%
9.99

•6.99

.94.49 •6.44
..31.98 92.16
, .99 8# 97.94
.91.96 •9.96

. .97.96 99.96
.99.69 47.64

,.97.99 •*.44
.97.34 99.24

. .94.14 •6.14

. .41.44 49.64

Lai
24
67
19
64-4

• 1
119-4 
• 1 
91 
19-1 
91-4 
96-9 
89-4 
14-1 

• -- 
144 

99-3 
77-1 
94

Brasilian Traction ....................... ..
Can. Cement, com.......................................

Can. Oea Elec............................................
Detroit United ................ ........................
Dom. Bridge .................. ........................
Dom. Textile ............................. ...............
Laurentlde Co. ......................... ".................
Asbestos Corp. .............................. .............
Brompton Pulp A Paper......... ....
Dominion Glam ............................
Montreal Power . V...............
National Breweries ...................................
Quebec RaHway ......................... ..
Rlordon Paper ....................................
Shawlnlgan ...................................j...
Spanleh River Pulp ..l.............. ..

INK. pref........................................... ............
Steel of Can....................................................
Wayagamac Pulp^. . .^..................... ..

NEW YORK COTTON.
(By Burdick Brothers. Ltd >

Open High Law Last 
May ........... 19.16 19.19 19.19 11.1#
Dee............................ 13.99 19.96 19.73 11.74

» * %
NEW TOM SUGAR.

New York, Oct. 14.—Haw sugar, centri
fugal, 4.11; refined, fine granulated. 6.J4
Ul % % %

SILVER.
Lend en. OcL 14.—Bar silver. 41 %d. per 

•«nee. Money. 1% per cent Discount 
rate»: Short bllla, 3% per eenL; three 
months' bills, 3% per cent.

New York,, OcL IS.—Foreign bar silver. 
Tl; Mesicea dollar». 64%. ■

Armistice Day Cabaret*—Th* local 
branch of the O. W. V. A. are plan
ning to hold a big cabaret on Armis
tice night, November 11, In aid of 
their funds tor the relief of distress 
during the Winter month*. Further 
particular» a* te the place of the 
cabaret and the programme will be 
announced at a later datP

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE

(Burdick Bros^ Limited.) 
New York sterling, $3.43-4. 
London bar silver, 41-Id.

TO-DAY’S TRADING IN
WINNIPEG MARKETS

$1,000,000—The Mount Royal Hotel Company, Ltd.
1% Convertible Debenture* dmttM Int Sept.. 1MI. Coupon. 
quarterly. 1'BICB: 1*6 (Par) Carryln* » bonus ot 1»% Common Stoen.

' Endorsed by the leading llnanclnl pres».

R. P. CLARK & COMPANY, LIMITED
Member. B. C. He-< IWdm’ Ameetetlee.

1M. Breed Ft,. F.mbarton Bldg ■ Fletmte. B. C.

WlBhlpeg, Oet. ««.—There we. » w.r. .f 
•elling pressure during the last few min- <
etee of to-day's local wheat market ai 
price», which had been about % cent 
higher moat of the morning, broke ebouj | 
•ne cent. The trade wee unable to find 
any special cause for the audden pressure. I 
The close waa % te % cent lower thee . 
Friday ■ close. The caah wheat market | 
continued dull. There was a fair demand ; 
for No. 2 Northers by shipper*, huh other 
grade# were not wanted. These waa little | 
change In coarse grain», future» being 
firmer, but the velum» of buatnenS was 
not large. The cash demand continued 
poor. Future» closed % te % cent lower , 
for eete: barley % cent higher to un
changed: flax % cent higher te % eent 
lower, end rye % to 1 cent higher.

Inspection» totalled 1,714 cars, of which 
1,966 care were wheat

The market will be beck on standard 
time Monday, opening at 9.39 and cloolng 
at 1.16 p. m. except Saturday, whe» trad
ing clones at noon.

Oct ....
Nev...........
l>ee............
May ....

Oats—

-A / Of Province of British Columbia 
l/2/0 21-Year 4y2's to Yield 6yt7>

Order» May Be Wired et Our Expense

Gillespie, Hart & Todd, Ltd.
BOMB» BOUGHT. SOLD AND QUOTED

Phone 2140 711 Port Street

THE GREGORY TIRE & RUBBER CO., LTD.
- FACTORY. COQUITLAM. B. C„

than they can produce, o y H AVitt 111111
80S Pemberten Bldg. U. II. HlfllfwUUU

High

Oct ...........
Nov................
Dec...............
May .........

Flax—
Oct. ............
Nev................
Dec. ...........

Rye—
Oct ...J
Nov................
Dec................
May............................................» . . • . •»

Cash prices: Wheat—1 Hard, 111%; 1
Nor.. 119%; 2 Nor.. 193%; I Nor.. 193%: 
No. I, 99%; No. 6. 92%; No. 9, 13%; traek. 
114%. - - mmmmL.......... — 9.

Oata—2 C. W.. 44%: 3 C. W. and extra 1 
feed. 17%; l feed. 36%: I feed. 13%; 
track. 39%.

Barley—3 C. W.. 99; 4 C. W„ 66; reject
ed and feed. 49%; track, 61%.

max—1 N. w. c.. 177; 2 C. W . 173; I 
C. W. and condemned. $47': track. 177%. 

Rye—2 C. W.. •«%£ rejected; 19%.

PROFIT TAKING *

CAUSES DECLINE

.. 114% 
.. 114%
. . 199% 
.. 114%

112
111%
119
116%

114%
U4%
I48Q
114

114%
114%
141%
114%

. . 41 «% <•4 44%
. . 39%

31
.. 41%

•1%
. 41*

29%
19
«1%

•9%
31
41%

89
.. 69%
.. 61%

••%
fiü 68%

S7%
64
63%
67%
44

.. 172% 

.. 171 

.. 177
179
171%
177%

177%
177%
179%

177
177%
174%

94
. . 93%

. 32%
•4%
• 1%

•4
is%
*2%

jj\
92%

I BURDICK BROS., LIMITED
Stock, Bond, Grsin and Cotton Brokers ^

CORRESPONDENTS :
■ LOGAN A BEY AN. New York. C. MEREDITH A

Members Chicago Hoard of Trade. Winnipeg Grain Exchange. Vanceuver 
j stock Exchange, B. C. Dealers' Associai!—. _ .. v _________

SremAertoa Bldg.,
Victoria, B. C.

ntSTBHlS

Hotel ---------- _ „Vancoevcr. B. C.

□ODOalDlDCTCIiaqpP. is sows)nisi

(By Burdick Brothers. Lit.)
Chicago. OcL *9 —Wheat had a strong 

tone until late In the day. whett the mar
ket wae compelled te abeorb considerable 
•elling In the way of profit taalug over 
the week-end. The new» was quite bullish 
except that Minneapolis reported a peer 
flour trade. Attention I» being called 'to 
■melt reserve» at all Winter wheat mar
kets. emphasising belief that the bulk of 
the wheat has been marketed and that the 
remainder will net bs pressed for sale.

Cash market wae strong at recent galas 
on the futures. An Eastern new» agency 
had a report to the effect that Germany 
had arranged a credit of one billion dol
lars In the United States, but tt could not 
be confirmed. Anether deerwaee in the 
visible supply statement Monday would 
substantiate the idea the position of wheat 
has reversed itself.

Cern.—Selling by cash houses la a dull 
market gave a heavy undertone, although 
the decline wae email sal aot considered 
significant by these who have assumed • 
bullish attitude. Receipts were estimated 
at 149 ears and th# cash market Marled 
strong, but eased off again at the clone 
Country offerings to arrive light We 
hare faith in the stability of this market
etOauTrwl#d rather easy, due to nelllng of 
December In the way of liquidation and 
of May by Northwestern Internets presum- 

Tho caah demand waa YuLy

How About That Interest Coming In on Nov. 1st.?
For thnee holding Victory Bond, maturing In H21, Wlf WH 

and 1111. we recommend re-lnveatment of the Intereat In a 
Dominion of Canada guaranteed security: L a.. In Dominion of 
Canada Guaranteeing unconditionally both ae to principal and In
terest, the Debenture Stack of the CANADIAN NORTHERN
ONTARIO RAILWAY due 1*61.

principal and Intereat payable at a FIXED exchange of 
14.8114 per £.

One of the advantage» of thi, security Is that It can be bought 
IN ANY MULTIPLE OF £, and holding» can easily be Increased 
at any time.

The present price la 80.1$. which ,how» a yield of l.ie%, and a 
gain of over «5% at maturity on the money Invested. Cash Income 
per annum 5.80%.

BRITISH AMERICAN BOND CORPORATION LTD.
723 Fsrt Street.

Established In 1441. Phenes 314, tltl.

Dec.
Hay .
Dec. .
M.r^

ut htg 
vwe

1er.
Htgb Lew flee»

191*2 144-4 198 193-1
111-9 114-2 112-6 111-6

«1-9 49 49-2 «•>
64-1 64-4 63-9 61-9,

31-4 14 •3-1 •3-1
13-9 SI-9 S3 ••

Nev

% % %
EXCHANGE SUMMARY.

T«S, U5T IS.—Fdrel*n «kclàànge
Orest Britain, demand. 3.93%; cable. 

1.93%.
France, demand. 7.39%; cables, 7.31.

. Italy, demand.. 3.96%: cables. 3.96. 
Belgium, demand. 7.14%; cables, 7.15. 
Germany, demand, .89%; cables, .67. 
Holland, demand. 34.99; cables, 34.94. 
Norway, demand, 13.13.
Sweden, demand. 31.99.
I>enmark. demand. 13.97.
Swltserland. demand. 11.33.
Spain, demand, 13.39.
Greece, demand. 4.48.
Argentine, demand. SS.64.
Brasil, demand, 13.94.
Montreal. 98%.

GOOD BUY AT PRESENT 
PRICE

BOUNDARY BÀY

OIL
Now drilling at Î.I74 feet—an 
now In a very rich, dark brown 
■hale, saturated In oil.

Celle and Futures Said on All 
Local Eteeke

J.T. MacGregor & Co., Ltd.
421 Pender SL, W. * 

Vanceuver, B. C. 
Members of Vancouver Stock 

t Exchange

TAKE NOTICE
Tket the

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
of the Shareholders of the

Monarch Oil and Natural Gas Co., Ltd.
(Nou-POTbnal Liability)

Win b. held at DOMINION HALL, »*» Pender W. Wag Vanccuvar, B.C.. 
at the hour of I p. m . on Monday. October llxt 1921. for the purpose 
of receiving Auditors’ and THrectom* Reports. Election of Officers and 
doing anr other business that may be transacted at a general meeting; 
nlso for the purpose of considering and. If thought advisable, pausing an 
utraordlnary resolution, authorising the Dlreetor. l^traWcr aU tAe 
SETS thVCompany to the EMPIRE OIL AhO NATURAk GAI CO.. 
LTb. (non - perron *1 t (ability ), hï>xehange fw paid-up stock-tn the Em-LTD. ' f no n “penwn sTilsblltty L InWhangernr prid'-TO the !
pire Oil and Natural Gas Co., Ltd. (non-personal liability).
ALL "SHAREHOLDER* AREASKEDTO ATTEND THIS MEETINIl 

IF POSSIBLE. A t lock ^

TAKE NOTICE 
Extraordinary General Meeting

of the Shareholders of the

Empire Oil and Natural Gas Co., Ltd.
------------ « V t.KIIUwV(Non-Personaü Liability)

-ill h* held at DOMINION HALL. 139 Pender Bt. We*t, Vancouver. B.C, . K^ nf l fi m on Saturday. October 29Ut 19ÎÎ. and at such Tfcrïîsi™ It. capital to on. mOMm. dollar, byth. 
imuf of 7 m »40 new shares of the par value of 14c each, Witt be pro- 
nosed for" the purpose of acquiring all the holding*, plant, equipment 

the MONARCH OIL AND NATURAL OA8 CO., UTb. (nee- 
yernonal liability). »"d for auch other purpose* a* may bo deemed 
advisable time to time,
ALL SHAREHOLDERS AREfASKED TO ATTEND THIS MEETING

R. H. WRIGHT, !

F.W. Stevenson
STOCKS___ BONOS

to NT NO AND OH / 
SHAMS

m FEMBERTON BLOO. 
Rhone SO

FAIRFIELD HOME
Situated on the high ground above Fairfield Road, among other 
nice homes. Seven rooms with basement and furnace Fireplace 
In dining and living room: two good bedrooms downstairs and two 
upstairs. Tubs Just off kitchen: gas laid Into both kitchen and tub 
room Three-piece bath and toilet A bright sunny home. 

Price S4.g<H>; #1.000 cash will handle.

JAMES BAY
Situated on the sheltered part of Delias Road. Nine rooms, largs 
reception hall, living room and two other rooms with fireplace! 
on first floor, dining room, kitchen, pantry, bath, front and hack 
etelrwaye: four bedroom» upstairs. Full basement furnace, stone 
foundation, and stone front wall, garas», driveway, etc. Property 
la In fine condition and could not .be, built for $S.5„. 

Prie» #6.000, Clear title. Term» arranged.

IMPERIAL CANADIAN TRUST CO.
- 618 VŒT7 STBEST_________________

mrfis—oirrr- -m»r,mm-umsi

TFirnnnnrrm
We Own and Offer

$24,000
District of 
Chilliwack

6% BONDS
Maturing December 31 

1430
Annuel interest

Pries 46.50-—To Yield 
•'/4 Per Cent.

We Thoroughly Recom
mend Then* Bond* to the 

Inviting Public

| ^unêertèm. Sc Sen
Matakilshed 144Î.

•end Oeelere
m Part st . Victoria. B. a

zaaaaaaBHMa

WOOD 
$5.50 ~Cewichen 

Lake Weed

W. A. Cameron A Brother 
phone sew
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Lunch, 50c
Served from 11.30 to 2.30; excellent nervier, good music.

Victorian Restaurant, Fourth Floor
®j Hudson's Ban (fompattg. Ijü

IMCQBhQWATCO iQ7Q. ^

•tore Heure: Open f a. m., Close Sp.ni. Wednesdays, Close 1p.m.

Phone.1670
Private exchange connecting ail departments. All phone 

orders receive our prompt and careful attention.

Womens Fleecy Wool Scarves at 75c Each

yr
'W

Nine inches wide and 54 inches long, with 
combination colors and fringe ends ; 
come in self colors. Monday’s selling, 
each ............................................... 75*

Women’s Wool Scarves at $1.50 
Each

In brushed wool, with combination colors 
at'ends, with wool fringe ; come in grey, 
emerald, sand, saxe, rose and brown. 
Monday’s selling, each ....... $1.50

Women’s Silk Knitted Scarves at 
$2.50 Each

In plain shades, suitable for day or even
ing wear ; good Quality, in every wanted 
shade. Monday’s selling, each, $2.50

• —Main Floor

Womens Gloves for Fall and Winter Wear
i Woolen Gloves at 75c a Splendid Quality Mocha Gloves atWOH 

Pair
Women's Scotch finish pure , wool 
seamless gloves; very warm and 
comfortable; come In grey, natural, 
white, navy and brown; sises I to 
TH. Monday's selling, per pair, 76$

Trench Kid Gloves at $2.50 a Pair
Women's French kid gloves, very fine 
quality, and splendid fitting; come in 
self colors’ of tan, grey, navy, white, 
beaver and black; come also in white 
with black stitching and black with 
white stitching; sixes 5% to I*. 
Monday's selling, jpr pair ...

Splendid Quality Capes kin Gaunt
let Gloves at $3.96 a Pair

Women's capeskln gauntlet gloves 
with one-strap fastener; a very smart 
and dressy glove ; comes In tan and 
grey; sizes « to 7%. Monday’s sell
ing. per pair ..........1.... ; $3.95

Spl<
$3.00 a Fafr

Heavy quality Mocha gloves with two 
done fasteners and pique sewn; the 
very thing for Winter wear; come in 
grey and tan only; sixes 6% to 7. 
Monday’s selling, per pair ... $3.00

Silk Lined Mocha Gloves at $3.76 a 
Pair

Women's English silk-lined Mocha 
gloves with two dome fasteners? an 
ideal glove for Winter wear; comes 
in tan and grey; sises 6% to T. Mon
day’s selling, per pair ............. $3.75

French Suede Gloves at $2.60 a 
Pair

French suede* gloves. Marcella make: 
two dome fasteners and pique sewn; 
choose from tan, grey, beaver and 
black; aises 614 to 7. Monday's sell
ing, per pair..................... ............ $2.50 *

Children’s Chinchilla Coats
Navy Chinchilla Coats, $9.75 to $11.95

Extra warm garments for Winter wear; double breasted arid lined 
with red flannel ; convertible collar, all round belt and flap pockets : 
can be worn, with-or without -belt, -trimmed- with -brass buttons ; sixes 
4 to 8 years. Priced according to sise; Monday’s selling, each, from
$0.75 to................................................................................. . $11.95

Children's Red Chinchilla Coats at $12.50 Each
Coats of superior quality, lined throughout, double breasted, with high 
collar, flat stitched cuffs and belt trimmed with black buckle ; sizes 
4, 5 and 6 years. Monday’s selling, each -4............. ............$12.50

* —Second Floor

MONDAY’S NOTION 
SPECIALS

Fancy Prilled Elastic at 30c a Yard
In plain shades of pink, sky. lavender, 
gold, black, white and red; 114 inches. 
Monday’s selling, per yard .............30$

One-Quarter Pound Boxes of Pins, 
36c a Box

Containing one-quarter of a pound of 
finest assorted brass pins. Monday's 
selling, per box ............................ .36$

Millinery Wire at 20c » Piece
Comes in black or white; silk covered 
Monday's selling, per piece . ..*.. .20$

Empire Military Braid, 10c Yard Up
In black çnly; all lyidths. Monday's

up from vlO*

Hump Hair Pins at 15c a Packet
In packets; in black. Monday’s selling,
per pkg, ........... .................... 15$

—Main Floor

"Women’s and 
Children’s 

Belts
AT 19$—Women's, Misses' and Chil

dren’s Patent Leather Belts in plain 
colors; also in black and white with 
stripes. Monday's selling, each .. .40$

AT 20$—Women's Patent Leather Belts 
in black and white, red and white, and 
blue and white. Monday’s selling,
each. ................. -A.............20$

—Mato Floor

“Get a Vote”
'Monday next-"is your Test' chance 

to have your name placed on the 
civic voters’ list. Impress upon 
your friends the necessity for regis
tering. It’s in the interests of good 
government

Mannish Twee.d Suits
Stylish and Durable

Having first call for general use, the Tweed suit is in all, probability the most popular of 
the entire suit family. They are made up in styles most becoming to mannish appearance,

while the fabrics are of such durable qualities that 
excellent service is assured.

Tweed Suits at a Verv 
Special Price, $37.50 

Each
Among these Autumn Tweeds ere checks, heathertone mixtures, all 

imported materials ; suitable for golfing, morning wear and sports 
wear; smartly tailored, with notch collar, belted, patch pockets 
and smart tailored skirt. Monday’s selling, each ........ $37.50

Heathertone All-Wool Tweed Suite at $49.50 Each
In a neat tailored model ; pleat in back of coat and belt all around; 
new two-piece skirt. Monday 's selling, each ............. $49.50

Tweed Suite at $69.50 Each
In green heathertone mixture Tweed; smart tailored ihodel, with ih- 
•verted pleats in back of coat, military pockets, belted ; smart skirt^ 
Very special for Monday’s selling, each ......... .................. $59.50

Tweed Suite at $67.50 Each
Another new model in .heathertone mixture, cleverly tailored, yoke 
in back, also pleats, belted, military pockets ; nifty skirt
priced for Monday’s selling, etch .................................... $67.50

—Second now

Hudson’s Bay Furs

The World’s Best
Interesting Prices on Pox and Wolf Neck Pieces for Monday

Crepe de Chine Blouses—-New and Distinctive
We have just received a fresh shipment of crepe de Chine blouses in a variety of new styles and 
shades. From our generous assortments you can very easily choose a blouse for any occasion. In

every model there is an air of distinctiveness which is 
irresistibly charming and desirable.
Smart tailored style, with convertible collar ; front has groups of 

fine pin tucks, long sleeves with link cuffs^_ com», in flesh, 
1 beige, navy, white and black. Mondays (CIA rVfT

selling, each ........................................... ..................«plU.IU
Very heavy quality Crepe de Chine Blouses in white only; smart 

tuxedo collar, link cuffs and front trimmed with d»-| r A
fine khife pleating. Monday’s selling, each ........$11,011

Very smart Crepe de Chine Blouse with roll collar forming revers. 
. finished with knife pleating ; front smartly tucked, long sleeves 

with turn-back cuffs finished with pleating ; comes in flesh, beige, 
white, navy and black. Monday’s d*-| Q Ar

Smart Suit Blouse of heavy crepe de Chine ; round collar, finished 
with knife pleating, cascade front, neatly tucked, long sleeves 
with smart cuffs ; shade of tea rose, flesh A f7fT
and.white. Monday’s selling, each .....................$14, (0

Double Fur Animal Scarves, made from 
finest selected wolf, showing natural 
head, tail and paws ; choice of Taupe, 
Black or Pointed. For d*IWC A A 
Monday’s selling . . .. jD 6 VeUU

Wolf Scarves in slightly shaped animal 
effect; silk lined and trimmed with 
head, tail and paws; choice from 
Black, Blue, Taupe and Lucille 
brown, for Monday’s ^>10 PA

selling........................ . «Prfctt.UV
—Second Floor

A New Arrival of Salts Plash Coats, at $59.50
When you seé these Handsome Plush Coatsyou’ll want to possess one right away. 

They" are so stylish and dressy and so inexpensive. They sre made from the 
finest "Slffi’s "PHi sriff eôïié’WÎBr large convertible collars that -fit- èmtgty 
around the neck or mnv be worn open just as you desire. Large belle sleeves 
or sleeves finished with cuffs; loose style with narrow girdles or belts; some 
with heavy chenille fringe trimming; lined throughout ; sizes 16 d»E A PA
to 44. For Monday’s selling....................... ............................... tPVveVV

„__ —Second Floor

Useful Tailored Skirts, at $15.00 Each
In trieotine, broadcloth and serge with pleats on side; smartly tailored on the 

new straight lines; novelty pockets, deep and narrow fancy belts, fancy stitch
ing and braid and button trimmed; comes in black and navy; d»"| C AA 
waist 25 to 30. .Monday’s selling, each ........................................................ «P A. VeUU

“SEAL OE QUALITY” 
GROCERIES

Cross à Blackwell's Mixed Pickles, in re
puted pint bottles, each.................75*

Libby’s Prepared Mustard, per jar 23* 
2 jars............................................45*

Clark’s Tomato Ketchup, per bottle 33* 
2 bottles ... ......... ...........  .65*

Holbrook’s Punch Sauce, per bottle 45* 
Heins Beefsteak Sauce; per bottle 34*
Crosse * Blackwell’s Malt Vinegar, for

table use, reputed quart bottle ... 55*
Durkee’s Salad Dressing, large bottle ■60* 
Casco Bran* Potato Flour, per pkg. 15*
Brown A Poison's Corn Flour, pkg. 23* 

2 pkgs. for ................  45*
Bird’s Custard Powder, per pkg. 18*

2 pkgs. for .....................................35*
Oakley’s Knife Polish, per tin .....20*
Zebra Stove Polish, per tin................ 10*
Mack’s No-Knb Laundry Tablet, each 5*
Silvo Liquid Silver Polish, per tin .. .30*

_ —Lower Main Floor

Treo Girdles
To Suit the Styles of the Day

Treo girdles are mhde to meet the prevailing style, and are not in-» 
tended to reduce the waist size but to modify the hips.

MODEL $1S—Front section of figured broche, back and hip sections are 
made of surgical elastic ; comes in pink ; 16 inches long ; sixes 24 to 32. 
Monday’s selling ..................... ...........................................$8.75

MODEL 2314—Front section is of 
durable pink coutil, back and hip 
sections of surgical elastic, light
ly boiled; sizes 22 to 40; 14 ins. 
long. - Monday’s selling, $6.25

MODEL 1612—Made of durable
white coutil and surgical elastic, 
in the 12-inch length ; sizes 23 to 
30; an excellent girdle for ath
letics and dancing. Monday
cn]|inff■V S ft mg ri g i r> ywrww

—Second Floor

Lovely Warm Motor Wraps 
At $4.95 Each

Made of soft brushed wool, in shades of rose, Pekin and navy, also 
in smart heather mixtures triAnted with - smart stripes in har
monising colors. Monday’s selling, each .-......... ........$4.95

' * —Second Floor

Handsome Styles in Women’s 
Beacon Blanket Robes

Beacon Blanket Robes at $12.50 Each
Of lovely soft quality ; large collar is trimmed with broad band ’of satin; heavy 

silk cord girdles, pockets and pointed turn-back cuffs; comes in rose, saxe, 
mauve and tan in neat floral patterns and soft colorings. Monday’s selling, 
each ........................................................ .................  $12.50

$
Another Good Line at $18.95

Another attractive garment of extra good quality Beacon Blan
ket in collarless style, with V-shape neck, broad band of satin 
around neck and extends down front ; extra heavy cord gir- 
die ; comes in rose, grey, Alice and saxe. Monday ’a selling,
each...................................................... ............................$18.75

Women’s Flannelette Gowns at $2.25 Each
Of superior quality white or striped flannelette, in slip-over or 

button front styles, with high or V-shape neck, with or with
out yokes ; all sises. Monday ’• selling, each............. $2.25

Extra Large Sise Flannelette Gowns at $2.25 Each
With high or V-shape neck, long sleeves, plain or tucked yoke, 

and finished with narrow frill of self. Monday's, selling, 
each .............................................................................. . $2.25

—Second Floor

—Second Floor

DAINTY RIBBONS
Camisole Satin Ribbon at $1.50 a Tard

Made of good quality satin; suitable for 
making camisoles, boudoir caps and all kinds 
of dainty lingerie; cornea tn sky, pink, rose, 
emerald, reseda, gold, mauve, saxe and wine. 
Monday's selling, per yard ....^...«.$1*50

Fancy Dresden Ribbon at $1.00 a Yard
A Silk Taffeta Ribbon in a choice assortment 
•f designs; eomes In rose, sky, pink, blue 
and dark gronnds; suitable for sashes, hatr- 
bows, camisoles, veeteee, etc. Monday's sell
ing. per yard ........................................$1.00

Narrow Corded Novelty Ribbon, 15c Yard
With $old tinsel edge; comes in all colors; 
suitable for hatrbande, vanity strings and 
waiat trimmings; 14-Inch wide. Monday's 
selling, per yard  ..................... 15$

—Main Floor

Buy a Davenport at 
$79.50

Two only, Davenports in solid oak; finished ta 
fumed; fhbrickold seats and back opens up 
into a large else bed with separate spring 
and mattress; complete will all-white felt 
mattress. Monday's selling, complete, $70.60

Divan ette* at $6960 Each
Only two of these In solid fumed onk end 
upholster» In fhbrickold. 
full else bed «

Compound
Hypophosphites
—has special qualities that highly recom

mend R as a valuable tonic and recon
structive. This preparation can be 
given without fear of disturbing the 
moat sensitive stomach and can readily 
be taken by the meet fastidious. Mon
day's selling, large bottle ...........$1.SS

—Drugs, Main Floor

..................... out Into a
_ feet finches by • feet, separate 

spring and mattress. Price complete with a 
white cotton felt mattress to 
selling.............................

complete wiu» a 
to fit, Monday's
.«jfn.nn

À Bed Complete at $16.76
Coneletlnr of e full else bed I 
enamel ; an til-felt uttnp 
ticking; a double worse wit 
Monday's aelllns, compléta ..

-c

Upholstered 1 
Made to order;

. K v
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The Cuttle Fish at Home With His Friends

gage
Bobby’s Adventures

> In Swan-Land
By Geoffrey T. Butler—Copyright Applied for

The Comets : Wayward
Children of the Sun

CHAPTER VI.

S EXT morning the sun was high 
in the heavens, when Bobby 
was awakened by its bright rays 
falling on his face. Hastily 

• jumping out of bed, he peeped underneath 
to see if Bunny was still there. Sure 
enough, there was his rabbit friend peace
fully sleeping with his head upon the pih 
low' Reaching under and taking hold of 
one, long ear, Bobby gave it a sudden 
jerk: this so frightened Jtunny that he 
jumped up. snd’in so doing, bumped.his 
head on the bottom of the hgd.

‘ Oh, dear, how you frightened me," 
he said, when he saw it was only Bobby 
“ I was dreaming of the fox, and I 
thought he surely had me.” t|

“I didn't mean to frighten yon. re
plied Bobby. “I only wanted to wake 
you. The sun is quite high and it is time 
we were up and dressed.

As soon a*4tmy were dressed they went 
down to breakfast, and after breakfast 
they went out to spend the day in the 
woods amongst the. flowers, and also to 
try and find some lettuce for Bunny, who 
was very fond of it. indeed.

Leaving the King's palace by the back 
door, thev strolled across a meadow, which 
was ablaze with violets, buttercups and 
forget-me-nots, to a low hill, from which 
they could get a splendid view of the sur, 
rounding tmantry. Away to the north, 
as far as eye could reach, was a beautiful 
valley, which was dotted over by many 
graceful shade trees from amongst which, 
manv quaint little lakes peeped out. 
Through the interlacing brandies of th* 
trees, the picturesque houses of the swans 
could be seen, bordering on the white 
sandy shores of the lake. The houses 
were all of similar design. Each had a 
white slide leading down to the water, 
so that the baby swans could hastily get 
to the water, For yoq know that baby 
swans can jump into the water and swim 
as soon as they are out of the shell.

As Bobby and Bunny were seated un
der a tree viewing the charming land
scape. great flocks j6f swans passed over 
their heads, and talcing up their positions 
na their reapaetov* lakes.- at once, com-. 
meuced to prepare their homes for the 
coming of the little swans.

While our two little friends were 
busily .engaged watching the movements 
of the swans, the King waddled slowly 
across the hill, and seeing the two lolling 
about on the grass, came and seated him
self beside them.

“Good morning Mr. King,” cried Bob
by and Bunny at the same time.

“Good morning my little friends,” an
swered the King. “I hope you are en
joying yourselves in my country.

“Yes, we are enjoying ourselves very 
much, indeed,” said" Bobby, “but would 
you please tell us all about your country. 
It seems to be such a wonderful coun
try.”

“Yes, it is very wonderful." replied 
the King. “So much more wonderful 
than , the outside world, though I have 
never been there myself I have heard my 
swans talk about it,” he added.

•'You taw the «ryes’ mountain as you * 
approached yesterday!”

“Yes, we did,” replied Bobby.
“Well, that surrounds all of this coun

try. In feet' this land is laid out like a 
giant wheel. The north pole is the hilb, 
and leading from it are high mountain 
ranges running out to the rim like huge 
spokes of a wheel, between these spokes, 
or mountains, are situated the valleys of 
the different birds. The next valley to 
ours is the Song Bird country. This val
ley is ruled by a very beautiful Canary 
Queen. Next to that is the HateBeetJe 
country, which is the only had section of 
my whole kingdom. It is presided over 
by a very wicked old Crow Witch who is 
noted for her sorcery and magic. Any 
bird that should be unfortunate enough 
to go into this valley is at once tamed 
into a Hate-Beetle by the cruel old Crow 
Witch. When once in this country there 
is no way of getting ont, except by magic. 
Beyond-the Hate-Beetle country comes the 
Goose country, then the/Duck country, 
and so on,” said the,King.

“Is there any way that we could go 
to the Song Bird country!” Bobby asked.

‘‘Only one,” replied the King. “And 
that is by way of Violet River. Violet’ 
River flows out of Rain Bow Lake, and 
passes away to the north through Hot 
Spring valley and Fairyland, then pass
ing under the mountain, comes into Song 
Bird land. ’ »,

“I think I would like to go to Song 
Bird land,” remarked Bobby.
' “I would advice you not to,” said the 

King. “It is a very long, hard journey, 
and besides the birds would be very

angry, and would probably all pick you 
with their sharp beaks.”

“Oh, We are not afraid of a few bird 
picks." answered Bobby.

“Now,” said the King. “I have 
talked long enough. It is getting late 
and I think we had better go in for the 
night.” So the three strolled slowly 
across the meadow to the palace. Bobby 
and Bunny telling the King about the 
outside world as they went.

Time passed very quickly for Bobby 
• and iBnnny while in Swanland. They 
spent many pleasant weeks in wandering 
through the woods and exploring differ
ent sections of this beautiful country. 
Sometimes they would go to the lakes 
and help the swans gather dry grass and 
leaves to build their neats.

As Spring gave way to Summer, the 
lakes and streams became covered with 
little yellow baby swans, and our two 
little friends loved to sit on the shore and 
watch them floating gracefully along with 
their mothers.

One balmy afternoon as Bobby and 
Bunny were sitting on a rock and dabbl
ing their feet in the water, they decided to 
try and reach Song Bird Land, “for.who 
knows,” said the rabbit, “but that we 
may find some lettuce in that valley. . 1 
am sure there is none in this. So slip
ping en their shoes, they at once went to 
the King and told him of their plans. At 
first the King refused to hear of_it- but 
seeing that they were determined, he fin
ally consented to let them go.

• ’‘Before you go, however, said he.
—- l will cive von a magic feather. If ever you get into trouble* juat blow on'The 

feather three times, and make known 
your wish, then your wish will be immedi
ately granted.” Bobby thanked the 
King, and asked if he might have the 
feather that night, so that they could start 
earlv in the morning.

CHAPTER VTI
The next morning saw our little travel 

era up every early, and on their way, 
trudging along in the hot sun up hill and 
down dale. For a great distance they 
found the going quite hard, for in places 
•OirfïfW Ullï lIlHÏUlUUiU nsiu i«iu(Hiii.h “ 
but presently they came to an open flat 
country where traveling was compara
tively easy. Far ahead tfiey could see 
great clouds of steinYarising.

“I wonder what that can be, re
marked the rabbit. “I hope it isn t rain 
clouds.” '

“Oh, no,” said Bobby, don’t you 
know that it never rains in Swanland!
It must be the Hot Spring country that the 
King spoke about ; however, we shall soon 
see. ” he added.

Soon they came to a deep ravine, and 
looking down they could see that it was 
quite wide, with a small lake in the mid
dle, which was surrounded by reeds and 
grasses. From these reeds there seemed 
to come a peculiar sound, or singing, as 
if thousands of tiny voices were singing, 
all in a different key, “we-we-we-we." ~

“Well, that ia funny,” remarked Bob
by, “I will bet you that is the Fairies.”

“Oh, yes, it must be,” said Bunny, 
“let’s climb down and see. ”

The two climbed down the steep bank 
aa fast as they could ; but just as they 
were about to enter the reeds, something 
about the size of a humming bird rose out 
of the grass, and coming towards them, 
sang in a deep voice “we-we-we-we.” 
Then his voice changed to “coue-i-n, 
coua-i-n.” At thial» great flock of the 
same objects rose up and completely sur
rounded Bobby and Bunny, while they 
kept up their song of “we-we-we-we.”

- “Mosquitoes,” cried the two, with the 
same breath.

“What shall we do!” said Bobby, 
“they are big enough to eat ns up."

“I kqpw,” answered Bunny, “the 
feather."

So, quickly drawing the feather out of 
his pocket, Bobby blew on it three times 
and Raid, “drive off the mosquitoes.”

At once the mosquitoes moved back, 
but circled about singing "we-we-we-we,” 
all the louder. Then Bobby and Bunny 
hurried across the mosquito, swamp, and 
lost no time in climbing the hill on the 
other side. On reaching the top they were 
quite out of breath, so sat down for a 
while before proceeding.

“Gee, I’m glad we had that feather," 
said Bobby, as soon as he had sufficient 
breath to speak. "Those fellows would 
have eaten us up.”

“Yes,” answered the rabbit ; “but we 
had better be getting along now, for it 
it is quite late, and we must soon be look
ing for a place to sleep. ”

'To Be Continued)

Reading from left to right—a poulpe, cattle fish and a calmar

Cuttle Fish and
Their Cunning Ways

— — OU HAVE no doubt, little reader,
J heard of the cuttle fish, and hia 

objectionable habit of emitting 
a dense cloud of mky fluid when 

getting worsted in » fight, but did you 
know that he has two brothers, who. 
though different in shape are much allied 
in habits to this ugly monster. A cuttle 
fish is ugualiv"1B"66ght’0f"H"*”greet -muss 
with huge protruding eyes and a number 
of long arms armed with “suckers.” with 
whjeh he is supposed to capture his food 
and destroy his enemies. Sucha monster 
is not a cuttle fish in fact, buta poulpe, 
the half brother of the real cuttle fish.

Poulpes, cuttle fish, and calmars are 
the three types of mollusks which are 
given the general term, cephalopoda, and 
are a very interesting group of marine life. 
The cuttle fish has two fins running the 
whole length of hia body ; the calmar has

his sides, while the, p'oulpe has neither, 
but has eight large arms growing ap
parently out of his head, and two still 
larger. All the cephalOpeda are ex
tremely ugly looking creatures, but are 
not without interest.

Not being endowed with the power of 
moving to any great extent, these crea
tures have what is an equivalent, in great 
power and extreme canning. To follow 
the poulpe for a moment, we find he hides 
in a large crevasse with his body covered 
with seaweed, but his arms free for all 
that.. Presently along comes a crab, or a 
fairly large fish. Unsuspectingly it ap
proaches within reach of the hidden arms 
and a sucking monstrous arm is shot forth 
with the speed of light, encircling the 
prey end drawing it down to destruction 
in an extremely large mouth under » 
parrot shaped beak, the whole set be
tween two eyes of a fixed and terribly 
malvolent appearance. ___

If the prey so caught is large enough 
to warrant it, all arma are brought into 
play, and the poor victim is equeesed to a 
pulp by the terrible force. The arma of 
the poulpe is covered with round dises, 
which are in reality "suckers” similar 
in action to the feet of the house fly. 
Hundreds of these suckers are on the arma 
of the monster, and their combined pull
ing power is a very real source of danger 
to the luckless prey.

The arm of a man once caught by not 
a very large poulpe was rendered akin- 
leas and bleeding from this suction, and 
though the man escaped he did so only 
after the little savage had been killed. 
What you know as cuttle fish, but in 
reality the poulpes, are to be «pen around 
the coast of this island, and more than 
one fairly large specimen has been seen 
in Esquimalt harbor, where the authorities 
forbade bathing on account of this men- 
ance.

During a storm the. cephalopeds an
chor themselves to large rocks at the bot
tom of the ocean by means, of two of their 
legs or arms, whatever you wish to term 
them, and keep on the alert for drifting 
prey. When attacked by a larger force 
than themselves the cephalopeds emit 
clouds of a dark impenetrable fluid which 
completely hides them until the danger, 
has passed. Once this is emitted the mon
sters cannot: emit more until some hours 
have passed and in that time they are open 
to attack, so that they usually hide after 
a battle in which they have been worsted 
or have failed to kill their enemy.

One interesting member of the cuttle 
fish family can make astonishing leans.

and has beeit seen in Pacific waters to 
spring far out of the, water, enough to 
fall on the deck of a small boat, but this 
is exceptional, as most of the tribe are 
slow to move and depend upon cunning 
for their meals and very existence. As a 
rule they are to be found at the bottom 
of the sea, and only come to the surface 
when too ill to put up a fight among their 
natural enemies.

Naval Brigade Boys •
----- -Hare-Busy -Week

HHIS has been one of the busiest 
weeks possible for the local di
vision of the Boys’ Naval Bri
gade. All week long the hove 

have maintained the Ship's Office at the 
corner of Broad and View Streets, where 
large numbers of people have been given 
an insight into the training received by 
the members of the brigade, The band 
has been in attendance on two nights this 

>■ -week; and upon eactr oreasio» its sendee» , 
were much appreciated.

Aiding in the canvassing for funds to 
carry on the work of their brigade, the 
boys have been actively at work in a large 
number of different ways. Every day 
visitors were shown over the Ship’s Of
fice and made acquainted with the vari
ous uses of the equipment and models 
utilized in training for the ewrt-er at sea. 
Boards showing every type of knot and 
splice imaginable, bends and hitches, 
compass charts, sailing models, and navi- 
gation aids, all have been explained to 
crowds of interested visitors.

In the evenings the hoys, under their 
instructors, have given demonstrations in 
the various phases of their training, and 
these demonstrations were well attended 
by the publie. On display in the window 
of the Ship’s Office this week was a fully 
rigged model of the barquentine Simon F. 
Tolmie, donated by Mr. Chris, Choi berg 
to the brigade, as well as two interesting 
copies of The Ixindon Times of the days 
of Admiral Nelson, and other educational 
exhibits. i

In addition to all this the boys have 
aided the officials of the Navy League in 
canvassing, with the result that the pres
ent campaign has been made a success. 
Over fifty boys of the brigade are now 
actually serving at sea on ships of Cana
dian and British register, and many more 
are in training.for their career at sea. 
The Victoria branch of the Boya’ Naval 
Brigade holds the record for getting boys 
off to sea of all the brigades in Canada, 
it is stated.

OUR study of the heavens we 
have now proceeded to the point 
where we know ». little about, 
the planets, and the giant 

planets, but we have yet to learn many 
things, and one of the most interesting 
of these matters is the elusive comet and 
hia tail. You will remember we compared 
the heavens to a large family wherein the 
sun is the daddy and all the other bodies 
are his children. Planets and even the 
elder children, the giant planets, are ord
erly and well behaved, indeed so regular 
in the actions are these children of the 
sun that we may tell each other where 
such and such a child will be to-night, or 
in a hundred nights from now, and we 
know where it most have been hundreds 
of nights ago, if we had use of such knowl
edge.

The comet on the other hand are the 
disorderly children of the sun, the wild 
wayward creatures, the very appearance 
of whom the sun could scarcely recognize 
upon their swift and unexpected return 
within hia ken. The well behaved chil
dren of the sun have regular paths along 
which they travel with but trifling varia
tion yesr.hl and year out. True they step 
aside a little one for the other, but never 
far enough to get off their own orderly 
courses. You see they are the solid 
masses of the sun’s family, the heavy 
weights who can b# depended upon to be
have, but it ia far different with his 
comets, of which the sun ia ever in ignor
ance until at unannounced and momentary 
occasions, they come to visit him again.

The comets are of all sizes, young and 
elder children of the same wild, care
free dispositions. As might be expected 
from their actions they are restless and 

-ever wandering, with no real home. They 
Fare of flimsy make-up, and uncertain in 

temper and not always of a very good be
havior.If the sun could say ao in words, 
his thought ofTiii comet» would be in the 
form of a perennial question, “Where are 
my wandering boys to-night!” and then 
nobody could tell him.

Comets visit ns out of the outer spaces 
attired in glorious but ever changing rai
ment. As they near the snn they put on 
their best dress and carry long glistening 
tails in their wake, as they come abreast 
of the sun they switch their tails around 
out of his sight, so that he may not see 
their shabbinees, no doubt, and as they 
•gain lea»»., him . out their, rambles the 
comets carry their tails in front of them. 
Some times theyhave one tail, at others 
two, and1 sometimes their journey has 
been, so hard that they have no tail at all

But whatever the condition of their 
raiment they make the most of it for the 
benefit of the sun, or in fact the sun 
encouragea them to look their beat, for as 
they near him their tails become long and 
flowing, and fade rapidly away, the far
ther they go from their parent body.

With all their fihlts the comets are af
fectionate children, and return, though, 
of course, always unannounced. They 
have no careers in life and wander some
what aimless, moot of the time outside our 
ken, and never within our eight safe by 
virtue of powerful telescopes guided by 
sheer good luck. It may be easily seen 
that with such a reckless and care-free 
mode of life the comet gets into great 
trouble with the more solid and sensible 
members of the sun family, and ao that 
may perhaps account for a good deal of 
hia erratic movement and ever changing 
dress. Some comets have been seen with
in reasonable limita of their expected re
arrival but are seldom on time, either 
very much too early, or very late and 
even out of their sig-sag path. Comets, 
indeed, are the blacksheep of the heaven
ly famjly, and perhaps because of that 
they are the more interesting to students 
of astronomy to-day, and in the days gone 
by ___ ________________

UNDER THE CHESTNUT TREE

EXTENUATING CIRCUMSTANCES

" Every member of the Smith family, 
barring one, performed on some musical 
instrument or other, which led a neigh
bor to remark that ao much musical talent 
must be a great source of satisfaction to 
the head of the house.

“Really.” continued the neighbor, “it 
ia remarkable. Your youngest son plays 
the cornet, both your daughters are 
pianists, and your wife plays the violin. 
Now what are yon!” -

“I aril a single stringed pessimist," re
plied the much harassed man.

IN TWO GRADES

A progressive grocer placarded hie 
window with the sign "Use Make-All 
Flour,” and underneath the advice, “The 
Best Is None Too Good.” Of course, a 
small boy had to add “The Worst Is Rot- 
tet,”

Sometime* a joke becomes so old and 
soft that it is forgotten, and upon finding 
it again the humor of the original is often 
recalled. Such a "chestnut” is the fol
lowing :

Up Hill Work.
Paddy was at work between the ties on 

the railroad track when an expi-esa train 
came around the far corner unexpectedly. 
Paddy dropped his tools snd ran for all 
he was worth right up the track. He had 
covered fifty yard» in this manner when 
he passed a tramp sitting on the bank. 
“Run up the bank man, run up the bank,” 
roared the tramp. The train was jow al
most on the heels of Paddy, wfio never
theless continued to race up the track. 
At this stage he stpmbled and fell—to be 
picked up by the cowcatcher and brushed 
off the track, nearly dead from fright. 
The tramp came to hia assistance, and in 
reply to the question “Why didn't you 
run up the bank!” a very faint Paddy re
plied, “Up the bank it is, Begorra, su’ I 
couldn’t bate it on the level. -

Shorty Stays at Home and 
What HOpened Later

f II fire, come, Shorty, there’».
It " I a fire down at the grocers.” 

L^al Shorty, a lad of ten, looked up 
«WWW! from a book that he was reading 
and ran down to the gate. Right enough 
the boya had been correct, the grocer’s 
store was on fire snd that badly. “Come 
on, what are you waiting for, silly!" 
called the gang of boys, even now racing 
to the scene of the blaze. “I don't want 
to,” answered Shorty, and went slowly 
back to hia book, though he started to hie 
feet again as back from the street caihe 
the taunt “Shorty’s scared ; he’s a fraidjr 
cat. Shorty ’e scared of a fire. ”

Now Shorty had wanted to go to that 
fire in the most impelling way, for he was, 
all boy and like others of his age saw 
.only the impressive sight of the,red .lick
ing flames and the actions of the firemen, 
and. thought not of the damage or suf
fering a fire was sure to cost somebody. 
But the fact was Shorty had been told to 
stay at home, and that because he had 
been naughty, and be was to remain with
in his own yard for punishment. The pun
ishment was none the less sweet, by, rea
son of the new factor, a thrilling fire no 
less than eight doors from his home, with 
the noise plainly audible, but the conflaga 
tion out of sight.

“Bring a line there—look lively,” 
Shorty heard, to be followed by “Get 
back, get back, keep it off the next house.” 
The echoes were very tantalizing, but still 
Shorty stayed where he was. He had hia 
book open in his hand, but he did not no
tice it was upside down, for after all he 
waa a very small boy, and tears will come 
to us all at time» •

Shorty, in this state of mortification 
wâa aroused by the sight of a train of 
sparks drifting on the wind over his head. 
They floated gracefully, flirted around a 
chimney stack, and caught by the wind 
started on again, until they were lost to 
sight over the reof of the next house- It 
was not much, but still it was something, 
and Shorty settled down to watch the 
weird and aimless flight of the sparks. 
Presently one dropped on the roof of his 
own home. Shorty watched it resentfully, 
it glowed a moment, seemed to be going 
out, and then reddened with renewed 
brightness, the roof was alight. It took 
Shorty two seconds to realise that his 
home was in danger and then he raced off 
to the cellar, dragging out a hose that 
taxed all his strength, lie had often 
Watched- hi< daddy hitch op the lisse » * 
water the garden but he never quite 
thought it would be ao hard to get the 
hose ,on to the tap.

At last this was done, and with a heart 
swelling with pride he saw the first rush 
of water spout out of the nozzle. The 
spark by this time had grown to a red 
patch in which shingles were getting 
blackened. Shorty climbed up on the 
porch and drew the hose after him. With 
a foot cocked over the trellis work he 
played water on the roof until it steamed 
and hissed. He by now was in the very 
heaven of delight, he had a fire all of hia 
own, and more than that he waa fire chief, 
crew and all, for nobody else appeared 
to have noticed the fire on the house so 
far down the street from the main blaze.

Shorty waa just in the midst of trying 
to climb up on to the roof itself when lie 
heard a hail from the garden. His daddy 
bad returned, and in a moment was along
side Shorty, taking the hose from hia 
hands and patting him on the head. With 
this assistance Shorty 'a victory over the 
flamea waa assured, and he had saved 
the home of his daddy and himself. You 
will remember that Shorty was “athome” 
because he was naughty and was doing 
punishment, but now you must know that 
Shorty was given a very appreciative wel
come by his parents for his sense of duty, 
the honest side of the little lad that made 
him stand even the insults of the street 
gang to do aa he'had been told. Shorty’s 
dearest possession ia a silver watch in- _ 
scribed “Chief Shorty.”

PERSONAL CARELESSNESS

“I don’t like these photographs at 
all,” stated the irate man to the photo
grapher. *“.l look like an ape.”

The photographer turned his back, 
and with a glance of lofty disdain, said, 
“ Yon should have thought of that before 
you had them taken,” waa hia cutting re
ply.

SLIGHT OVERSIGHT

The Frenchman who recently “bit off 
hia landlord’s noee” waa apparently for
getful of the clanae in the lease which 

* aays, “the tenant will make all repair»” 
—Life.

THE OLD STORY

If these Martians are trying to talk to 
us, it is the same old story, “Thex don’t 
answer!”—Lif-
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Part V. (Continued)
Reforming the Household.
The next task upon which the 

Prince embarked was a more 
arduous one; he determined to 
reform the organization of the 
royal household. For years past 
the confusion, discomfort, and 
extravagance in the royal resi
dences, and in - Buckingham 
Palace particularly, had been 
scandalous; no reform had been 
practicable under the rule of the 
Baroness; but her functions had 
now devolved upon the Prince, 
and in 1844, he boldly attacked 
the problem. Three years earlier, 
Stockmar, after careful enquiry, 
had revealed in an elaborate' 
memorandum an extraordinary- 
state of affairs. The control of 
the household, it appeared, was 
divided in the strangest manner 
between à number of authorities 
each independent of the other, 
each .possessed of vague and 
fluctuating powers, without re 
•pdnsibility, and withqyt co
ordination. Of these authorities, 
the most prominent, were the

. Lord...Steward and the Lord
Chamberlain—noblemen of high 
rank and political importance, 
who changed office with every 
administration, who did not re 
side1 with the Court, and had 
no effective representatives at
tached to it. The distribution of 
their respective function* was 
uncertain and peculiar. In 
Buckingham Palace, it was be
lieved that the lord Chamberlain 
had charge of the whole of the 
rooms, -with the exception of the 
kitchen, sculleries, and pantries, 
which were claimed by the Lord 
■Steward. -At the same time, the 
ootsidc of the Palace was under 
control of neither of these 
functionaries—but of the Office 
•f Woods and Forests; and thus, 
While, the insides of the windows 
Were cleaned by the Department 
of the lord Chamberlain—or 
possibly, in certain cases, of the 
ford Steward—the Office of 
Woods and Forests cleaned their 
outsides. Of the servants, the 
hpusekéêpers, thle pages, and the 
housemaids were under the 
authority of the lord Chamber- 
lain; the clerk of the kitchen, 
the cooks, and the porters were 
under that of the lord Steward; 
but the footmen, the livery 
porters, and the under-butlers 
took their orders from yet an
other official—the Master of the 
Horse. Naturally, in these cir
cumstances the service was ex
tremely defective and the lack 
of discipline among the servants 
disgraceful. They absented them
selves for as long as they pleased 
and whenever the fancy took 
them; ‘‘and if.” as the Baron 
pat it, ‘‘smoking, drinking, and 
other irregularities occur in the 
doritories, where footmen, etc., 
sleep ten and twelve in each 
room, no one can help it.” As 
for Her Majesty’s guests, there 
was nobody to show them to their 
rooms, and they were left, hav
ing utterly loot their way in the 
complicated paaaagea, to wander 
helplessly by the hour. The 
strange divisions of authority ex- 
tended not only to persons but 
to things. The Queen observed 
that there waa never a fire in the 
diningroom. She enquired why. 
The answer was "the Lord 
Steward» lava the fire, and the 
Lord Chamberlain lights It”; the 
underlings of those two great 
noblemen having failed to come 
to an accommodation, there was 
no help for it—the Queen must 
eat in the cold.

“The Boy Jones.”
A surprising incident opened 

everyone’s eyes to the confusion 
and negligence that reigned in 
the Palace. A fortnight after the 
birth of the Princess Rpyal the 
nurse heard a auspicious noise in 
the room next to the Queen’s 
bedroom. She celled to one of 
the pages, who, looking under a 
large sofa, perceived there a 
crouching figure ‘‘with a- moat 
repulsive appearance.” It waa 
“tile boy Jones.” This enigma
tical personage, whose escapades 
dominated the newspapers for 
several ensuing months, and 
whose motives and character re
mained to the end ambiguous, 
was an undersized lad of seven
teen, the eon of a tailor, who 
had apparently gained admit

tance to the Palace by climb
ing over the garden wall and 
walking in through an open win
dow. Two years before he had 
paid a similar visit in the guise 
of a chimney sweep. He now de
clared that he had spent three 
days in the Palace, hiding under 
various beds, that he had 
"helped himself to soilp and 
other eatables, ” and that he had 
“sat upon the throne, seen the 
Queen, and heard the Princess 
squall.” Every detail of the. 
strange affair was eagerly can
vassed. The Tjmes reported that 
the boy Jones bad “from his in
fancy been fond of reading, “blit 
that “his countenance is exceed
ingly sullen.” It added: "The 
sofa under which the boy Jonea 
was discovered, we understand, 
is one of the most costly and 
magnificent material and work
manship, and ordered expressly 
for the accommodation of the 
royal and illustrious visitors who 
call to pay their respects to Her 
Majesty.” The culprit was sent 
for three months to the “llonsc 
of Correction.” When he 
emerged, he immediately re
fumed to Buckingham v Palace. 
He was discovered, and Sent back 
to the “House of Correction 
for another three months, after 
which he was offered £4 a week 
by a music hall to appear upon 
the stage. He refused this of
fer and shortly afterwards was 
found by the police loitering 
round Buckingham Palace. The 
authorities acted vigorously, and, 
without any trial or. process, of 
law, shipped the boy Jones off 
to sea. A year later his ship put 
into Portsmouth to refit, and he 
at once disembarked end -walked 
to London. He was re-arrested 
before he reached the Palace, and 
sent back to his ship, the War- 
spite. On this occasion it was 
noticed that he had “much im
proved in personal appearance 
and grown quite corpulent”; and 
so the boy Jonea passed Out of 
history, though we catch one 
last glimpse of him in 1844 fill
ing overboard in the nignt be
tween Tunis and Algiers. He was 
fished up again i but it waa con
jectured—as one of the War- 
spite's officers explained in a 
letter to The Times—that his fall 
had not been accidental, but that 
he had deliberately jumped into 
the Mediterranean in order to 
“sec the life-buoy light burn
ing.” Of a boy with such a 
record, what else oould be sup
posed?

A Canny Prince.
But discomfort and alarm were 

not the only results of the mis
management of the household; 
the waste, extravagance, and 
peculation that also flowed from 
it were immeasurable. There 
were preposterous perquisites 
and malpractices of every kind. 
It was, for instance, an ancient 
and immgntable rule that a can
dle that had once keen lighted 
should never be lighted‘again; 
what happened to the old-can
dles, nobody knew. Again, the 
Prince, examining the accounts, 
was puzzled by a weekly expen
diture of thirty-five shillings on 
‘Red Room Wine.” He enquired 

into the matter, and after great 
difficulty discovered that in the 
time of George III. a room in 
Windsor Castle with red hang
ings had once been used as à 
guard room, and that five shill
ings a day had been allowed to 
provide wine for the officers. The 
guard had long since been moved 
elsewhere, but the payment for 
wine in the Red Room continued, 
the money being received by a 
half-pay officer -who held the 
sinecure position of urider-butler.

After much laborious investi
gation, and a stiff struggle with 
the multitude of vested interests 
which had been brought into be
ing by long years of neglect, the 
Prince succeeded in effecting a 
complete reform. The variom 
conflicting authorities were in
duced to resign their powers into 
the hands of a single official, the 
Master of the Household, who 
became responsible for the entire 
management of the royal palaces.

the whole crowd of venerable 
abuse? waa swept away. Among 
others, the unlucky half-pay af- 
ficer of the Red Room wee, mueh 
to his surprise, given the choice

ol relinquishing his weekly 
emolument or of performing the 
duties of an under-butler. Even 
the irregularities among the foot
men, etc., were greatly dimin
ished. There were outcries and 
complaints ; the Prince was ac
cused of meddling, of injustice, 
and of saving candle ends; but 
he held on his course, and "be
fore long the admirable admin
istration of the royal household 
was recognized as a convincing 
proof of his perseverance and 
capacity.

At the same time his activity 
was increasing enormously in a 
more important sphere. He had 
become the Queen's Private Sec
retary, her confidential adviser, 
her second self. He was now al
ways present at her interviews 
with Ministers. He took, like the 
Queen, a special interest in for
eign policy; but there was no 
public question in which his in
fluence was not felt. A double 
process was at work; while Vic
toria fell more and more abso
lutely under his intellectual pre
dominance, he, simultaneously, 
grew more and more completely 
absorbed l>v? the machinery of 
high polities—the incessant and 
multifarious business of a great 
State. Nobody any more could 
call him a dilettante; he waa a 
worker, a public personage, a 
man of affairs. Stockmar noted 
the change with exultation, “Yhe 
Prince,” he wrote, ‘‘has im
proved very much lately. He has 
evidently a head for politics, lie 
baa become, too, far more indc 
pendent. His mental activity is 
constantly on the increase; and 
he gives the greater part of hia 
time to business, without com
plaining.” “Thj relations be
tween husband and wife," added 
the Baron, “are all one could de
sire

Long before Peel’s ministry 
came to an end, there had been 
a complete change in Victoria’s 
attitude towards him. Hia ap
preciation of the Prince had 
aoftened her heart ; the sincerity 
and warmth of hia nature, which, 
in private intercourse with those 
whom he wished to please, had 
the power of gradually dissipat
ing the awkwardness of his man
ners, did the rest. She came in 
time to regard him with intense 
feelings of respect and attach
ment. She spoke of “our worthy 
Peel,” for whom, she said, she 
had “an extreme admiration” 
and who had shown himself “a 
man of unbounded loyalty, cour
age, patriotism, and high-mind- 
edness, and his conduct towards 
me has been chivalrous almost,
I might say." She dreaded his 
removal from office almost as 
frantically *as she had once 
dreaded that of Lord M. It would 
be, she declared, a great calam
ity. Six years before, what would 
she hifve said, if a prophet had 
told her that the day would come 
when she would be horrified by 
the triumph of the Whigs? Yet 
there waa no escaping .it; she 
had to face the return of her 
old friends. In the ministerial 
crisis of 1846 and 1846, the 
Prince played a dominating part. 
Everybody recognized that he 
waa the real centre of the negoti
ations—the actual controller of 
the forces and the functions of 
the Crown. The process by which 
this result was reached had been 
so gradual as to be almost im 
perceptible; but it may be said 
with certainty that, by the close 
of Peel’s administration, Albert 
had become, in effect, the King 
of England.

Part VI.
Death of Melbourne.

With the final emergence of the 
Prince came the final extinction 
of Lord Melbourne. A year after 
his loss of office, he had been 
struck down by a paralytic leis
ure; he had apparently recov
ered, but his ol<i elasticity had 
gone for ever. Moody; restless, 
and unhappy, he "wandered like 
a ghost about the town, bursting 
into soliloquies in public places, 
or asking odd questions, sudden
ly, a propos de bottes. ‘‘I’ll be 
hanged if 111 do it for you, my

leaning across the dinner table 
in a pause of the conversation 
“that it waa a most damnable 
act of Henri Quatre to change 
his religion with a view to aecur 
ing the Crown?” He sat at home, 
brooding for hours in miserable 
solitude. He turned over his 
books—his classics and his Testa
ment*— but they hr ought Wm no 
fomfort at all. He longed for 
the return of the paat, for the 
impossible, for he knew not 
what, for the devilries of Caro, 
for the happy platitudes of 
Windsor, llis friends had left 
him, and no wonder, he said in 
bitterness—the power, scanning 
the newspapers with solitude, 
and occasionally making a speech 
in the House of Lords. His cor
respondence with the Queen con
tinue^, and lie appeared from 
time to time at Court; but he 
was a mere simulacrum of hia 
former self; “the dream,” wrote 
Victoria, “is paat.” Aa for hia 
political vipws, they could no 
longer be tolerated. The Prince 
was an ardent Free Trader, and 
so, of course, was the Queen ; and 
when, dining at Windsor at the 
time of the repeal of the Corn 
Laws, Lord Melbourne suddenly 
exclaimed, “Ma’am,, it’s a 
damned dishonest act I” every
one waa extremely embarrassed. 
Her Majesty laughed and tried 
to change the conversation, but 
without avail; Lord Melbourne 
returned to the charge again and 
again—“I say, Ma’am, it’s 
damned dishonest?"—until the 
Queen said “Lord Melbourne, I 
musts beg you not to say any
thin g^more or» this subject now”; 
and then he held hia tongue. She 
was kind to him. writing him 
long letters, and always remem
bering his birthday; but it was 
kindness at a distance,'and he 
knew it. He had become “poor 
Lord Melbourne.” A profound 
disquietnde devoured him. He 
tried to fix hia mind on the con
dition of Agriculture and the Ox
ford Movement. He wrote long 
memoranda in utterly unde
cipherable handwriting. He was 
convinced that he had lost all hia 
money, and could not possibly 
afford—to be a Knight of Ahe^ 
Garter-.. He .had run thryygh 
everything, and yet—if Peel 
went Out, he might be sent for— 
why not? He was never sent for. 
The Whigs ignored him in their 
consultations, and the leadership 
of the party passed to Lord John 
Russell. When Lord John be
came Prime Minister, there waa 
much politeness, but Lord Mel
bourne was not asked to join the 
Cabinet. He bore the blow with 
perfect amenity; but he under
stood, at laat, that that was the 
end..

For two y#ars more he ling
ered, sinking slowly into uncon
sciousness and imbecility. Some
times, propped up in his chair, 
he would be heard to murmur, 
with unexpected appoSitenesa, 
the words of Samson :

complete. The parents, more and 
more involved in family cares 
and family happiness, found the 
pomp of Windsor galling, and 
longed for some more intimate 
and remote retreat. On the ad
vice of Peel they purchased the 
estate of Osborne, in the Isle of 
Wight. Their skill and economy 
in financial matters had enabled 
them to lay aside a substantial 
sum of money ; and they could 
afford, out of their savings, not 
merely to buy the property but 
to build a new honse for them
selves and to furnish it at a cost 
of £200,000. At Oaboroe, by the 
seashore, and among the woods, 
which Albert, with memories of 
Rosenau in his mind, had so care 
fully planted, the royal family 
spent every hohr that could be 
snatched from Windsor and Lon- 
don—-delightful Fours of deep" 
retirement and peaceful work. 
The public looked on .with ap
proval. A few aristocrats might 
sniff or titter; but with the na
tion at large the Queen was now 
once more extremely popular. 
The middle classes, in particular, 
were pleased. They liked a love 
ni. atçh ; they .liked a household 
which combined the advantages 
of royalty and virtue, and in 
which they seemed to see, re
flected as in some resplendent 
looking glass, the ideal image of 
the- very lives they led them
selves. Their own existences, 
less exalted, but oh 1 so soothing
ly similar, acquired an added ex
cellence, an added succulence, 
from the early hours, the regu
larity, the plain tuckers, the

“So much I feel my general spirit 
droop,

My hope» all flat, nature within me 
seems

In all her functions weary of herself.
My race of glory run, and race of 

shame.
And I shall shortly be with them that 

. rest." .

Great economies were made" and Lord,” be'-wï* heard'to say hr
the hall at Brooks’s, standing by 
himself, and addressing the air 
after much thought. “Don’t you 
consider, ” be abruptly asked a 
fellow-guest at Lady Holland’s,

A few days before His death, Vic
toria, learning that there waa no 
hope of hia recovery, turned her 
mind for a little towards that 
which had once been Lord M. 
“You will grieve to hear," she 
■told .King Leopold, “that our 
good, dear, old friend Melbourne 
is dying. . . . One cannot forget 
how good and kind and amiable 
he waa, and it brings back so 
many recollections tb my mind, 
though, God Knows ! I never wish 
that time back again."

She was in tittle danger. The 
tide of circumstances was flow
ing now with irresistible fullness 
towards a very different consum
mation. The seriousness of Al
bert, the claims of her children, 
her own inmoet inclinations, and 
the movement of the whole sur
rounding world, combined to 
urge her forward along the nar
row way of public and domestic 
duty. lier family steadily in
creased. Within eighteen months 
of the birth of the Prince of 
Wales the Princess Alice ap
peared, and a year later the 
Prince Alfred, and then the prêt- 
ty row of royal infanta was got

Yorkshire pgddiilg of Osborne. 
It waa indeed a model Court. Not 
only weef its central personages 
the patterns of propriety, but no 
breath of scandal, no shadow of 
indecorum, might approach ita 
utmost boundaries. For yietoria, 
with all the zeal of a convert, 
upheld now the standard of mor
al purity with an inflexibility 
surpassing, if that were possible, 
Albert’s own. She bluahed to 
think how she had once believed 
—how she KM once actually told 
him—that one might be too strict 
and particular in such matters, 
and that one nnyht tp. be indul
gent towards other people ’a 
dreadful sins. But she was no 
longer Lord M.’i pupil: ahe was 
Albert’s wife. She was more— 
the embodiment, theJiving apex 
of a new en? inzthe generations 
of mankind. ,The laat vestige of 
the eighteenth century had dis
appeared; cynicism and subtlety 
were shrivelled into powder; and 
duty, industry, morality, and do
mesticity triumphed over them. 
Even the very chairs and tables 
had assumed, with a singular re
sponsiveness, the forms of prim 
solidity. The Victorian Age was 
in full awing.

Part VII.
j The Buay Prince.
Only one thing more was need

ed; material expression must be 
given to'the new ideals and the 
new forces so that they might 
stand revealed, in visible glory, 
before the eyes of an astonished 
world. It waa for Albert to sup
ply this want. He mused, and 
waa inspired : the Great Exhibi
tion came into his head.

Without consulting anyone, he 
thought out the details of his 
conception with the minutest 
care. There had been exhibitions 
before in the world, but this 
would surpass them all. It should 
contain specimens of what every 
country could produce in raw 
■materials, in machinery and me
chanical inventions, in manufac
tures, and In the applied and 
plastic arts. It should not be 
merely useful and ornamental ; 
it should teach a high moral li 
Ion. It should be an internation
al monument to those supreme 
Meanings of civilisation—peace, 
progress, and prosperity. For 
some time paat the Prince had 
been devoting much of hia at
tention to the problems of com
merce and industry. He had a 
taste for machinery of every 
kind, and hia shafp eye had more 
than once detected, with the pre
cision of an expert, a missing 
cog-wheel in some vast and com
plicated engin!. A visit to Liver-

trial forces, though in a letter to 
Victoria describing hia experi
ences, he was careful to retain 
his customary lightness of touch. 
"As I write,” he playfully re
marked, “you will be making 
your evening toilette, and not be 
ready in time for dinner. I miyit 
set about the same task, and not, 
let me "hope, with the same re
sult. ... The loyalty and en
thusiasm of the inhabitants are 
great ; but the heat is greater 
still. I am satisfied that if the 
population of Liverpool had been 
weighed this morning, and were 
to be weighed again now, they 
would be found many degrees 
lighter. The doeks are wonder
ful, and the mass of shipping in
credible.’.’ In art and science he 
hail been deeply interested since 
boyhood; his reform of the house- 
HpM had put his talent for organ
ization beyond a doubt ; and thus 
from every point of view the 
Prince was well qualified for hia 
task. Having matured his plana, 
he summoned a small committee 
and laid an outline of his scheme 
before it. The committee ap
proved, and the great “undertak
ing waa-aet on foot without de
lay.

Two years, however, passed be
fore it was completed. For two 
years the Prince labored with 
extraordinary and incessant en
ergy. At first all went smooth
ly. The leading manufacturers 
warmly took]! up the idea; the 
colonies and the East India Com
pany were sympathetic ; the great 
foreign nations were eager to 
send in their contributions; the

mumLgame», the«4 powerful rapport of Sir Robert
Peel was obtained, and the use 
of a site in Hyde Park, selected 
by the Prince, waa sanctioned hy 
the Government. Out of 234 
plans for the exhibition building, 
the Prince chose that of Joseph 
Paxton, famous as a designer of 
gigantic conservatories; and the 
work was on the point of being 
put in hand when a series of un
expected difficulties arose. Op
position to the whole scheme, 
which had long been smoulder
ing in various quarters, sudden
ly burst forth. There was an out
cry, beaded by The Times, 
against -the- use of the park for 
the exhibition; for • moment it 
seemed as if the building would 
be relegated to a suburb; but, 
after a fierce debate in the House, 
the supporters of the site in the 
Park won the day. Then it ap
peared that the project lacked 
a sufficient financial backing; 
but this obstacle, too, was sur
mounted. and eventually £200,000 
was subscribed as a guarantee 
fund. The enormous glass edifice 
rose higher and higher, covering 
acres and enclosing towering elm 
trees beneath its roof: and then 
the fury of its enemies reached 
a climax. The fashionable, the 
cautious, the Protectionists, the 
pious, all joined in the hue and 
cry. It was pointed oet that the 
Exhibition would serve as a ral
lying point for all the ruffians
in England, for .all the melcoo- imposing and touching spectacle

impressed upon his mind 
the immensity of modern indua-

tenta in Europe; and that on the 
day of its opening there would 
certainly be a riot and probably 
«‘revolution. It whs asserted that 
the glass roof waa porous, and 
that the droppings of fifty mil
lion sparrows would utterly de
stroy every object beneath it. 
Agitated noncomformiata de
clared that the Exhibition waa 
an arrogant and wicked enter
prise which would infallibly 
bring down God’s punishment 
upon the nation. Colonel Sib- 
thorpe, in the debate on the Ad
dress, prayed that hail and light
ning might descend from heaven 
on the accursed thing. The 
Prince, with unyielding persever
ance and infinite patience, 
pressed on to his goal. Hie health 
waa seriously affected; he suf
fered from constant sleepless
ness; hia strength waa almgpt 
worn out. But he remembered 
the injunctions of Stockmar and 
never relaxed. The volume of 
his labors grew nfore prodigious 
every day; he toiled at contmit- 
teea, presided over public meet
ings, made speeches, and carried 
on communications with every 
comer of the civilized worid*- 
and hia efforts were rewarded.

persons, amid scenes of dazzling 
brilliancy and triumphant en 
thusiaam.

Victoria herself was in a state 
of excitement which bordered on 
delirium. She performed her 
duties in a trance-of joy, grati
tude, and amazement, and, when 
it was all ever, her feelings 
poured themselves out into her 
journal in a torrential flood. The 
day had been nothing but an 
endless succession of glories—or 
rather one vast glory—one vast 
radiation of Albert. Everything 
she had seen, everything she, had 
felt or heard, had been so beau
tiful, so wonderful that even the 
royal underlinings broke down 
under the burden of emphasis, 
while her remembering pen 
rushed on, regardless, from 
splendor to splendor—the huge 
crowds; so i well behaved and 
loyal—flaga of all the nations 
floating—the inside of the build
ing, so immense, with myriads of 
people and the sun shining 
through the roof—a little side 
room, (chere we left our shawls 
—palm trees and machinery— 
dear Albert—the place1 so big 
that we could hardly hear the 
organ—thankfulness to God—a 
curious assemblage of political 
and distinguished men — the 
March from Athalie—God bless 
my dearest Albert, God bless 
my dearest country!—a glass 
fountain—the Duke and Lord 
Anglesey walking arm in arm 
—a beautiful Amazon, in bronze, 
by Kiss — Mr. Paxton, who 
might be justly proud, and 
rose from being a common gar
dener’s boy—Sir George Grey in 
tears, and everybody astonished 
and delighted.

“My Beloved Albert.”
A striking incident occurred 

when, after a short prayer by 
the Archbishop of Canterbury, 
the choir of 600 voices burst into 
the “Hallelujah Chorus.” At 
that moment a Chinaman, dressed 
in full national costume, stepped 
out into, the middle of the cen
tral nave, and, advancing slowly 
towards the royal group, did 
obeisance to Her Majesty. The 
Queen, much impressed, had no 
doubt that he was an eminent 
mandarin; and, when thë final 
procession was formed, orders 
were given that, as ho represent
ative of the Celestial Empire was 
present, he should be included 
in the diplomatic cortege. He 
accordingly, with the utmost 
gravity, followed immediately 
behind the Ambassadors. He 
subsequently disappeared, and it 
was rumored, among ill-natured 
people, that,-far from being a

signed, paid her final,visit. “It 
looked so beautiful,” she said. 
“I could not believe it was the 
Hst time I was to see it. An 
organ, accompanied by a fine and 
powerful wind instrument called 
the aommerophone, was being 
played, and it nearly upset me. 
The canvas is very dirty, the red 
curtains are faded and many 
things are very mueh soiled, still 
the effect is f res 1C and new as 
ever and most beautiful. The 
glass fountain Waa already re
moved . . . and the sappers and 
miners were rolling about the 
little boxes just as they did at 
the beginning. It made us all 
very melancholy." But more 
cheerful thoughts followed. 
When all was over, she expressed 
her boundless satisfaction in » 
dithyrambic letter to the Prime 
Minister. Her beloved husband’s 
name, she said, waa for ever im
mortalized, and that this was 
universally recognized by tiïB" 
country was a source to her of 
immense happiness and grati
tude.. “She feels grateful to 
Providence," Her Majesty con
cluded, “to have permitted her 
to be united to so great, so noble, 
so excellent a Prince, and this 
year will ever remain the proud
est and happiest of her life. The 
day of the closing of the Ex
hibition (which the Queen re
gretted much she could not wit
ness), was the twelfth annivers
ary of her betrothal to the 
Prince, which is a curious coin
cidence. ! ’

CHAPTER V.
Lord Palmerston—Part I.

In 1851 the.-Prince a. fortunes, 
reached their highwater mark. 
The success of the Great Exhi
bition enormously increased his 
reputation and seemed to assure 
him henceforward a leading 
place in the national life. But 
before the year was out another 
triumph, in a very different 
sphere of action, was also his. 
This triumph, big with fateful 
consequences, was itself the out
come of a aeries of complicated 
circumstances which had been 
gathering to a climax for many 
years.

The unpopularity of Albert in 
high society had not diminished 
with tigie. Aristocratic persons 
continued to regard him with 
disfavor; and he on hia side, 
withdrew further and further 
into a contemptuous reserve. For 
a moment, indeed, it appeared as 
if the dislike of the upper classes 
was about to be suddenly con
verted into cordiality; for they

mandarin, the fellow wgs a mere | learnt with amazement that the 
impostor. But nobody ever really Prince, during a country visit,
discovered the nature of the com
menta that had been lurking be 
hind the matchless impassivity 
of that yellow face.

A few days later Victoria 
poured out her heart. to her 
uncle. The first of May, ahe said, 
waa “the greatest day in our 
history, the most beautiful and

where he opened the Albert On May 1, 1851, the Great Ex-
hibitfon waa opened by the Queen 
before in enormous concourse of

ever seen, and the triumph of 
my beloved Albert. . . It was
the happiest, proudest day in my 
life, and I can think of nothing 
else. Albert’s dearest name is 
immortalized with this great con 
eeption, hia own, and my own 
dear country showed she was 
worthy of it. The triumph ia im 
mense.”

It was. The enthusiasm was 
universal; even the bitterest 
scoffers were converted, and 
joined in the chorus of praise. 
Congratulations from public 
bodies poured in; the City of 
Paris gave a great fete to the 
Exhibition committee; and the 
Queen and the Prince made a 
triumphal progress through the 
North of England. The financial 
results were equally remarkable. 
The total profit made-by the Ex
hibition amounted to a sum of 
£165,000, which was employed in 
the purchase of land for the erec
tion of a permanent National 
Museum in South Kensington. 
During the aix months of its ex
istence in Hyde Park over six 
million persons visited it, and not 
a single accident occurred. But 
there is an end to all things; 
and the time had come for the

had ridden to hounds and 
acquitted himself remarkably 
well. They had always, taken it 
for granted that hia horseman
ship was of some second rate 
foreign quality, and here he was 
jumping five-barred gates and 
tearing after the fox as if he had 
been bom and bred in Leicester
shire, They could hardly believe 
it; was it possible that they had 
made a mistake, and that Albert 
was a good fellow after all ? Had 
he wished to be thought so he 
would certainly have seized this 
opportunity, purchased several 
hunters, and used them constant
ly. But he had no such desire; 
hunting bored him. and made 
Victoria nervous. He continued, 
as before, to ride, as he himself 
put it, for exercise or conveni
ence, not for amusement ; and it 
was agreed that though the 
Prince, no doubt, could keep in 
his aaddle well enough, he was 
no sportsman.

(Continued Neat Saturday >

■OXINO GLOVES OF LIAO

Crystal Palace to. be removed to {£*, 
the salubrious seclusion of Syd
enham. Victoria, sad but re-

Bonlng la one of the world’s oldest 
sport*. The noble art of eelf-defenca 
waa practised more than thirty cen
turie» ago.

It waa Indeed a strong manj* -game. 
One hero, called Ktmeladua." used to 
slay oxen by giving them one blow 
between the eyes with hia net.

Boxing gloves were In use even 
In those early days; but there waa a 
difference. The glove of to-day la a 
padded affair designed to soften 
effect of a blow. Ul ton 
waa meant to Increase l 
the punch! It consisted of a 
of leather, reinforced with

round the pïSmetïflït
Men were willing to fight, jjot :

a purse of thousand* of i
h! Theb.
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GROCERY DELIVERY PHONES 2077—2079

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
ran: • a. m. te . ». m. W. <i>«rasy, 1 a. m. Satwear. • a- m. GROCERY DELIVERY PHONES 2077—2078

Lunch Room 
Service Lower Priceîs for November Afternoon Tea 

Service

11.30 A.M. Till 
2.30 P.M.

Wednesday Till 12.48 foi*
Generail Merchandise 3 Till 5.30 P.M. 

ORCHESTRA

600 Womens Coats, $150,000 worth of Furniture marked for quick selling, $40,000 worth of Antique 
Furniture at half-price, and many other features will make next week a memorable one at this store
Manufacturers are appreciating our quick merchandising methods and we are getting choice goods at our own price

A SALE OF 600
COATS

x WOMEN'S and MISSES—Sizes 14 to 46 ™1 —

e

Coats in Many Styles, Favorite Colors and Popular Materials 
All Well Made, Stylishly Trimmed and Superbly Finished 

All Presenting Most Remarkable Bargains _______
FUR-TRIMMED COATS, in new Winter coatings, shown in 

four distinctive styles and in five of the most popular colors. 
They are trimmed with beaver- 
ctte, coney, French seal and 
sealine. The coats are half 
lined, belted and button trim- - - —
med. At only.................. .. . ■

DISTINCTIVE COATS, in velours of the newest shades, with 
handsome fur-trimmed collars, also handsome velours with fur 
collars and cuffs of beaverine, coney and French seal. They are 
handsomely embroidered, belted and button trimmed. Vi 
specially priced at..........................................................

ery $29.75

COATS OF TWEED AND DUFFEL
styles, with convertible or tailored 
collars, Raglan or set-in sleeves and 
with or without belts. They are 
shown in favorite shades and wonder
ful bargains at.................................

CLOTH in tailored

$9,75
COATS IN TWEED AND SILVERTONE materials of 

excellent quality, in many favorite shades. The styles 
are all new, each coat is well tailored and finished, with 
or without belts. Most unusual bargains at.................

This is a grand opportunity to get a distinctive and fashionable coat at a bargain.

$14.75
—llantl.., First Fleer—Phene 1*1*

/

Children’s Coats—Priced Low
Children’s Cloth Coats, convertible collar*, pocket, belt and fancy buttons 

in shades of burgundy, brown, grey and taupe. Sises to fit age*
12 years. Excellent value at, each ............................  ........... $10.7»

Children’s Fur Trimmed Coats, with convertible collar, pocket, belt and 
trimmed buttons to match. Sises for ages of 8 to 14 years. In
of fawn and brown. A bargain price at, each............. .......... $16.50

_ —Children's, let Floor—Phon. S«*«

Women’s Skating Boots at $6.00 and $2.95 aPr.
Women’s Skating Boots of black box calf, high eat, with buckles and 

ankle supporta. A good value at, pair ........................................$6.00

WOMEN’S SKATING BOOT BARGAIN
Soft black leather tope, fleeced lined and high cut. 

Regular $5.00 on sale on Monday at, a pair............... $2.95
Leather Ankle Supports for skating, at, a pair........... ...................

—Women's Boots, lit Floor—Phone SSH

Latest Addition to our Copyrights, at $2.00 Each
The Obstacle Race, by Ethel M. 

Dell.
Mr. Waddington of Wyck, by May

Sinclair.
Jess of the Belief Trail, by W. A.

Cody.
Red Meekins, by W. A. Fraser.

Rilla of Ingleeide, by L. M. Mont
gomery.

Blinkers, by Horace Annesley 
Vachell.

The Spoilers of the Valley, by
Robert Watson.

Main Street, by Sinclair Lewis.
—Book., Lower Main Floor—Phone SMS

Children’s Middy 
Waists at $1.90

Children’s, Middy Waists, in
Balkan and loose style, in 
strong heavy qualities, 
braid trimmed on sailor 
collar and cuffs and fin- 
iahed with sailor knot. 
Si sea for ages of 6 to 14 
years. Regular values to 
$2.75. Sale Price, $1.90

Children'.. 1st Floor—Phone ISIS

Boys’ Two Piece Cash
mere Suits at $2.75

2 dozen only Boys’ Two- 
piece Cashmere Suita, con
sisting of jersey and 
pants. Jersey has polo 
collar and f||tened in 
front with three buttons. 
Sizes for 1*4 and 2 years 
only. In color* of aaxe, 
white and green. Regular 
$4.95 on sale Monday at, a 
suit ..................... $2.75

Children'», lit Floor—Phone IIM

A Clearing Sale of 
House Dresses 

and Aprons
Bungalow Aprons of heavy prints, in a large assortment 

of patterns. All sizes.
Regular $1.00, for.............. ...... ....................Ua7l

House Dresses of Percale and print* in stripes, checks and 
floral effects,'made in “Billie Bnrke” style; also semi
fitting styles with loose belts, three-quarter and long 
Sleeves. Values to $3.50 for....................................$1.98

House Dresses of plain Chambray, in shades of mauve, pink, 
bine and grey, also in checked and plaid ginghams ; a large 
assortment of styles. All sizes, including out-eizes. Val- 

, uea to^ $4.75, on sale Monday at.............................. $2.98

«in!

Women’s Silk Top Combinations 
At—$2.90

Women's Opera Combinations, with silk top, ribbon straps and tight 
knee; silk with lisle thread drawers, tight knee. In shades of 
flesh and white. Strong wearing quality. Sizes 36 to 44. Special 
at, a suit .................................................................................$2.90

\xx —Knitwear, l.t Floor—Phene MM

House Dresses of Print in light and 
dark colora, loose and semi-fitting 
styles. Regnlar $1.50 to QÛ»
$1.75, to clear at, each......... vOv

House Dresses of black Cotton Gaberdine, 
white collar and caffs. Monday Spe
cial at, each .........................$3.98

House Dresses of Extra Fine Quality Ging
hams, in plaida and checks, varions col
ors, daintily finished with collar and 
vestee of organdie and trimmed with 
pearl buttons. Values to $6.75 to clear 
at ................. .............. :............  $3.98

—Whitewear, let Floor—Phone 1194

Men’s Storm Boots—At $7.85 a Pair
Men’s Black Oil Chrome Leather Boots, viscolized double soles to heel, 

(^todyear welted. A boot you can absolutely depend upon with neat 
appearance and very comfortable last, on sale at, s pair........... $7.85

Men's Professional Hockey Boats of the best grade, exactly as msde for 
the professional players at, pair...................................................$6.50

—Men's Boots, Main Floor—Phone 2828

Boys’ and Girls’ Overalls—At 75 c a Pair
28 dosen Boys’ and Girls' Overalls, with or without collar, long sleeve, 

ankle length and pockets. In colors of blue trimmed turkey red, blue 
trimmed white and khaki trimmed red. Sites for ages of 3 to 7 years. 
Made of strong wearing material. Regular value $1.25 to clear at, 
t pair ........................ ................................................... .............X' —Children'», l.t Floor—Phee* ISM

V

500Women’s Sweaters—All at One Price—Yalues 
from $7.50 to $12.75—At $6.90 Monday

ail.wool Sweaters, with Tuxedo collar and 
cross belt. They are trimdled with plait 
work and shown in shades of henna and 
navy, green and rose. ^ On sale Monday 
at .................................. . $3.80

All-wool Sweater Coats, with small or sailor collar, patch pocket and saah girdle or belt. 
They are shown in shades of rose, saxe, black, champagne, canary, salmon, grey, paddy. 
Big value at .....................................................................................................  ............ $8.90

—Sweater Dept, 1st Fleer—Phone IIM

All-wool Sweaters with Tuxedo front, saah 
girdle, and presented in shades of coral- 
ette, aaxe, purple and American Beauty.
On sale at........... ............... ...........$3.90

Fancy, All-wool Sweaters, in novelty and 
coat styles, in attractive knitted effecta. 
Excellent values at.................... .’.$6,90

Infants’ Short, Dresses—At 75c Each
Sample lot of Infants’ Short Dresses of Lawn, Nainsook and f7Cga

Crepe. Regular $1.25 to $1.75 to clear at, each...........  .........  I VV
p —Infants', let Floor—Phone 1194

Electric “Majestic” Heater
On Sale &n QC 
Monday at / •/O

—Hardware, Lower Main Floor—Phone 6525

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED):
mmmmm—mmmmmm—m cenede Feed Beerd Ueense 19-9M7 T
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Grocery Delivery, Phone 2077 and 2079

| DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
Stew Hfwvl » ». m. te • ». m. We«ne»«»y, 1 ». m. «Hurtiy, » ». ». Grocery Delivery, Phqne 2077 and 2079

Lunch Room 
Service

11.30 A.M. Till 
2.30 P.M.

W.dn.sd.y Till 12.46

Lower Prices for November 
for General Merchandise

Afternoon Tea 
Service

3 Till 5.30 P.M. 
ORCHESTRA

600 Womens Coats, $150,000 worth of Furniture marked for quick selling, $40,000 worth of Antique 
Furniture at half-price, and many other features will make next week a memorable one at this store 
Manufacturers are appreciating our quick merchandising methods and we are getting choice goods at our own price

Hundreds of Yards of
AH at Prices That Will Bring Scores of Ready Buyers

36-Inch Silk Poplin at $1.00 a Yard
200 yards only of excellent quality silk pop

lin in a heavy weave, in shades o.( nigger 
an3 silver only. At .......................$1,00

40-Inch Satin Striped Georgette, 
Value to $17.50, On Sale at $1.96

This is one of the highest grades of Georg
ette, a beautiful fabric with satin stripe ; 
ideal for dresses, shown in navy and

* grey ground» only. At ................ $1.98
40-Inch Figured Chiffon, Regular 

$2.75, at $1.98
A dainty pattern chiffon in white ground, 

with colored flowers ; a material that will 
make up well in evening dresses, $1.98

46-Inch Oisean Cloth, Regular $2,50, 
On Sale at $1.98

A cloth that will make np well in separate 
skirts, strong lining for costs and excel
lent for umbrella coverings ; shown in 
shades of navy,, black and nigger, $1.98

36-Inch Duchesse Satin, Regular 
$3.25, On Salé at $1.98

A well made satin of brilliant sheen, for 
dresses, waists, skirts, etc. ; in shades of 
navy, nigger, old rose, Copenhagen, Pe
kin, maize, white, sky and pink. Big 
value at..................................... . • $1.'98

36-Inch Spun Silk at $1.98
A strong spun silk that will give endless 

wear; for lingerie,, etc.; it is shown in 
shades of sky, pink, maize, Nile and rose. 
Excellent value at ............. .. . $1.98
Yard Wide Fancy Stripe Satin, 

Values to $7.60 at $3.98
A satin of French origin, beautifully made 

and of lustrous appearance; shown in a 
large assortment of striking colors. Wor, 
derful value at ...........................  $3.98

36-Inch Plaid Taffeta, Values to $7.75 
at $3.98

A taffeta elosely woven. and heavy weight ^ 
shown in desirable colorings, and will 
make up well in separate skirts and 
dresses. Special at .......................$3.98

40-Inch Satin Grenadine, Regular 
$4.50, at $3.98

Just about 60 yards of this material on 
hand, and in shades of navy and black 
only; excellent for dresses and skirts. 
On sale at . .................................... $3.98
40-Inch Figured Crepe de Chine 

Regular $2.95, at $1.98
Crepe de Chine, pussy willows, etc. ; excel

lent materials for coat linings. Special 
at, a yard ................................  $1.98

—Silks, Main Floor—Phone JUS

Extraordinary Values in Women’s 
Hosiery on Monday

On Monday Morning We Are Offering for Sale 700 Pairs of Woman’s Pure Silk Hose,
24-inch length of silk leg, with wide lisle tops, perfect fitting, reinforced heels, 
toes and soles ; in plain shades of white, black, burnt leather, navy, grey, smoke 
jnd polo; also ribbed and plain silk heather mixtures in shades of Lovat, tan, 
taupe, green and grey heather mixture*; regular $2.00 and |2.50. J QEy
On sale Monday at, a pair

400 Pairs of Women's Pure Silk Hose with 18-inch silk leg,r double lisle garter tops, 
reinforced heels and toes; in shades of black, brown, navy, white, polo QQp 
and grey; regular $2.00. On aale Monday at, a pair................................vOV

Women’s Silk Hose in shades of brown, 
white, grey and suede ; regular $1.00,
For, a pair _......................,..............  •*0<"

Women's All-Wool Heather Mixture Hose, 
seamless spliced heels and toes; regular 
$2.00. On sale at, a pair................. 98Ç

Women's Heavy Winter Hose in black, also 
black with natural colored ffcet ; regular
$1.00. For, a jiair............. 509

Women’s Cashmere Hose in black only; dou
ble heels and toes ; sizes 9 Mi and 10 only ; 
regular $1.00. For, a pair ............ 59c

Women's Plaeee Hose in shades of black and brown; a strong hose that will stand
bard wear ; regular 65c. On sale at, a pai t ..........................................1................

Groceteria Daily Bulletin
Feney Table Money, 1-pound tine .................  **V
Hlpellte Merehmeltew Créent, tar .................. 40C
Table Salt, package................. .........W
Pacifie Milk, baby eixe tins....................................  «V
Lipten'a Cocoa, half-pound tine ........................ *f ♦
Fruit Wines far Hallowe'en, SOo bottle* .........43<*
Ce»le Milk, per tin ............. ............... ...............  **$
Syvningten’o Old Country Cuetard, tie package» 

for ......... ......... ................. ................. *•<

McLaren'» Invincible Quick Pudding», vanilla cue- 
tard, rose vanilla, nutmeg custard, arrowroot 
custard and quick tapioca; 15c packages ». IS# 

Five Roses, Royal Household, FurRy, Robin Hood 
..or Royal Standard Flour, 49-pound sack, #S.1S
•avril Cordial, ftl.W bottles »*.............................. 86#
Beneon’a Com Starch, package ...................... 13ft#
Underwood's Devilled Ham, tin..........................*3#
Spencer's Dessert Jollies, all flavors; package lO# 
Meadow Sweet Lemon Pie Filling, 20c tins 14# 
Fois Naptha Soap, 2 bars .........If#

Grey Blankets at 
Special Prices

Owing to logging operations being slow, our 
usual large output of grey blankets has been re
stricted. We cannot hold them, so this is your op
portunity to purchase a strong, well-made blanket 
at a bargain.
Id-Pound All Pure Wool Gray Blanket*, price Octo

ber, 1920, $29.50; October, 1921, $18.50. Special
price . .>..........................   $12.95

7-Pound Gray Woolen Blankets, sise 60 x 80 ; price 
October, 1920, $1(175; October, 1921, $8.75. Spe
cial price.......................................................$8.75

6-Pound Orgy Woolen Blanknta, size 50 x 76 ; price 
October, 1920,, $9.50 ; October, 1921, $7,75. Spe
cial price....................................  $4.95

5-Pound Gray Woolen Blanks*», size 50 x 70; price 
October, 1920, $6.75; October, 1921, $4.75. Spe
cie! price mv. .............---- - $2.75

—Blankets. Staples* Main Fleer—Phone 2959

WHITE ALL-WOOL BLANKETS
> Extraordinary Values Guaranteed 
.^ Pure Wool

10,000 Yards of Hand-Made 
Lace “Cluny” Torchon 

and Filet on Sale Monday
Laces purchased for a fraction of what they 

are worth; regular values 50c to $5.75 a 
yard. On sale Monday at the following 
bargain prices: A yard, 10#, 25#, 39#, 
50#, 79#, 98# and............ .. $1.25

Comparative Prices Are Given Only to Enable You to Realise the Valuds 
» Given

7-Bonnd All-Wool Blsn- 
kets, size 64 x 84 ins.;

Îrice, October, 1920,
17.50; October, 1921,

$10.50. Special price, 
a pair .., ,,.. $7.00

6-Pound All-Wool Blan
kets, size 60 x 80 ins.; 
price, October, 1920, 
$15.00; October, 1921, 
$9.00. Special price, 
a pair ....... $6.00

8-Pound All-Wool Blan
kets, size 70 x 86 ins. ; 
price, October, 1920, 
$20.00; October, 1921, 
$12.00. Special price, 
a pair............ $8.00

The Famous “Cosy” White Blanket
Made From Selected Wool, With a Mixture of Pure Grade Cotton to Give

Strength and Durability

Women’s and Children’s 
Gloves on Sale Monday

Women'* Wool Gloves in «hedes of navy, brown, 
red and white; sises 6, 6*4, 7 end 7*4; regular 
value 65e. Monday bargain for; a pair ... 35< 

Women's Heather Mixture Gloves in sizes 6, 6% 
and 7 ; regular $1.25 value. On sale Monday at,
n pair .............................. .............................  T5#

Children’s All-Wool Glove* in shades of nary, 
brown, red and white ; regular 50c values. On
sale Monday at, a pair................................ 25C
Regular 65c values. On sale Monday at, pair, 35#

—Olevee, Mete Floor—Phone IMS

6- Pound White Cosy Blankets, 56 x
76; price, October, 1920, $12.75; 
October, 1921, $7.50. Special price 
a pair............................ . $4.50

7- Pound White Cosy Blankets, size
60 x 80; price October, 1920, $15.00; 
October, 1921, $8.75. Special price 
a pair  ..........................$5.25

8-Poimd-White Cosy Blankets, size 
64/484; price October, 1920,$17.50; 
October, 1921, $10.00. Special at,
a pair   ................................ $6.00

7-Pound Plaid Blankets, all pure 
wool* size 60 x 80; price October, 
1920, $25.00; October, 1921, $12.75. 
Special price, a pair.......... $8.95

Great Clearance of Flannelettes, Ceylons, Army Flannels 
and Unshrinkable “Kremla” Flannels a Total of 7,000 Yards

v.

29-Inch Stripe Flannelette, regular 20c.
Clearing »t, a yard ............................ 14<

88-Inch White Flannelette, regular 20c.
Clearing at, a yard..........................  14<

28-Inch Plain Pink and Sky Flannelette, 
regular 20c. Clearing at ......... 14^

35-Inch Heavy Grade Double Warp Flan
nelette in a big range of stripes ; regular 
65c. Clearing at ..................  49<1

Famous Kremla Unshrinkable Flannels,
ideal for pyjamas and shirts ; 31-ineh ; 
regular $1.25. At .......................... 49r

38-Inch Army Flannels in grey, brown, navy 
and black; regular 75c values. Clearing 
at .............................. ..................... 4»*

—Staples, Main Floor—Phone I960

1

Hundreds pf Yards of Dress Goods, Serges, Skirtings, Jersey 
Cloth and Tweed Coatings, Greatest Bargains of the Year

54-Inch Navy Serge on 
Sale at $1.58 a Yard

On Monday we will sell 280 
yards of this all-wool serge, 
54 inches wide; suitable for 
dresses or children’s wear; 
regular $3.95 value. “On sale 
at, a yard ......... $1.59

All-Wool Jersey Cloth on 
Sale at $2.95 a Yard

This excellent grade all-wool 
Jersey Cloth, in shades of 
jade, brown, navy, black, 
Alice blue and fawn, is one 
of the best values you have 
met with; a regular $4.50 
value. At................$2.95

48-Inch Fancy Serge on 
Sale at $1.39

A serviceable material of pure 
-wool; inshadesof navy, 
black, brown, fawn, saxe and 
taupe; regular value $2.50. 
On sale at................ $1.39

Stripe Skirtings, Regular 
to $7.50, on Sale at $4.75

A truly wonderful assortment 
of all-wool striped and nov
elty skirtings; shown in all 
th.e popular colorings; 54 
inches wide; regular $7.50 
value. At, a yard .. $4.75

42-Inch Dress Goods 
Regular $1.25 and $1.75 

Values, on Sale at 
69oa Yard

Although only a small quan
tity of this material is left, 
it is of wonderful value; and 
shown in navy, purple, old 
rose, Baie, myrtle gnd black. 
All must go on Monday at, a 
yard.......... ..............,. • 69#

All-Wool Dress Tweeds on 
Sale at $1.19 a Yard

tieavy All-Wool Tweeds, of- 
strong weave and durable; 
quality; most suitable for 
girls’ dresses; regular value 
$2.50. On sale Monday at, a 
yard..........v............ $1.19

All-Wool Armure, Regular 
$3.50, on Sale at $1.59

A serviceable drees fabric, of 
pure wool and splendid fin
ish; most practicable for 
children’s dresses; shown in 
a good range of shades, and 
46 inches wide. A big value 
at .................. ............$1.59

Bxtoraordinry Values in 
Tweed Coatings—Values to 

$750 on Bale at $1.96
Only a small quantity remains of 

these wonderful heavy weight 
Tweeds, so desirable for coats, 
wraps and capes; a 54-inch 
materia! On Monday we will 

« sell the last of this at. per 
yard ................... . $1.98

■Drees Goods, Main Floor—Phone IMI

Hair Brushes Specially Priced
Best stiff bristle, excellent quality roeewood backs ; 

regular price $1.50. To clear, each ..................... 75c
Hand Mirrors, Special Values

A Large Selection of French Ivory and British Xylonite Hand Mirrors 
in round and oval shape», with bevelled glaaa; value» OQ FA
to $4.75.. Your ehoiee............................ ............... ..... «PA»t)v

Also About 3 Dosai, values $1.75, for ................. ......................$1.00

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
| Cone So Feed Beers Lienee ta-ZSSV '

■ ■
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Lunch Room 
Service

11.30 A. ft. Till' 
2.30 P. M. General Merchandise

Afternoon Tea 
Service

3 Till 5.30 P. >/. 
ORCHESTRA

600 Womens Coats, $150,000 worth of Furniture marked for quick selling, $40,000 worth of Antique 
Furniture at half-price, and many other features will make next week a memorable one at this store 
Manufacturers are appreciating our quick merchandising methods and we are getting choice goods at our own price

ANTIQUES AT HALF-PRICE
An Old Oak High Back Am

Chair, Jacobean Period; value 
$100.00. On sale at $50.00 

An Old Oak High Back Hall 
Chair, “Jacobean”; value 
$75.00. On sale Monday at,
only..........................$37.50

A Grandfather plock, in old oak 
case with brass - dial ; vainer 
$100.00. On sale at $50.00 

Low Inlaid Sheraton Cabinet, 
in mahogany; ~a beautiful 
piece* value $200.00.' On sale
at ..................  $100.00

An Inlaid "Sheraton” Folding 
Card Table, in mahogany; a 
most desirable piece; valued 
at $100.00. On sale, $50.00 

An Old Oak Corner Cupboard, 
inlaid; value $60.00. On sale
at ......................  $30.00

Two Carved Old Oak Chairs, 
with caned seats and backs; 

.“Jacobean” design; value 
$75.00. On sale at $37.50 

Antique Mahogany Dining 
Room Table; round, with 
carved legs; early Victoria; 
value $200.00. Now on sale
at....................  $100.00

A Large Mahogany Sideboard, 
with earvrd claw feet; Vic
torian. Period; value $500.00.
On sale at .............. $250.00

A British Oak Cabinet, present
ed by Queen Consort to her 
Royal Highness Princess 
Sophia of Gloucester in 1814; 
it is fitted with small drawers 
for jewellery and knick- 
knacks; value $350.00. On
sale at...................$175.00

Ladies’ Inlaid Sheraton Writ
ing Desk, in mahogany; a 
handsome piece; valued at 
$60.00. On sale at $30.00

A Set of Old Welsh Shelvés, for
china; value $75.00. On sale
at ...................... . $37.50

Carved Louis XTV. China Cabi
net, in mahogany; painted de7 
sign; with glass shelves; val- 
ue $175.00. On sale, $87.50 ! 

A "Georgian” Dining' Room 
Suite, consisting of table, 2 
arm chairs and 7 small chairs, 
made in rosewood and mount
ed with brass—
Table, valued at $350.00, on
sale at ................... $175.00
2 Arm Chairs, valued at $150,
on sale at................. $75.00
7 Small Chairs, valued at $45 
each, on sale, each .. $22.50

Rosewood Chess Table, with 
ivory chess men and set of 
draughts. Value $75.00, on 
sale at..................   $37.50

Copper Warning Pan; value
$20.00, at..............   $10.00 ..

Brass Warning Pan; value $15, 
on sale at .......... $7.50

A Turkey Carpet, in red ground 
with, border design and cen
tré motif of blue and red; size 
136x16 feet; value $400.00.
On sale at..............$200.00

Old Rose Turkey Carpet, m all- 
over design; size 16x22 feet; 
value $375.00. On sale at,
only .............. $18 i .50

IPair Sterling Silver Candle 
Sticks, Adam design; height 
9 inches; value $100.00. On
sale at...................... $50.00

Minton Dessert Service, consist
ing of 18 plates, comport and 
4 other dishes; coloring a deep 
blue, green and red; value 
$85.00. On sale at .. $42.50

Dessert Set of Buff Rocking
ham Chin», date about 1770,

.. consisting of 12 plates, coni-, 
port dish and 3 other dishes; 
each piece with a different 
floral design; value $400.00.
On sale at..............$200.00

One Case of Cutlery; ivory 
- hrntitrdv tntives; " valu e $100.

On sale at............... $50.00
One Plated Cake BaslMt; value 

$37.50. On sale at $18.75 
One Pair Plated Sidespoons;

value $5.00. On sale at $2.50 
One Silver1 Tea Service; Shef

field, 1873; value $300.00. "On 
. . $150.00 

One Pair of Crystal Candle
sticks; value $12.00. On sale
at .-...............  $6.00

One Silver Teapot, of 1832; val
ue $175.00. On sale,, $87.50 

One Old Irish Salver; value $55.
On sale at ................$27.50

One Silver Punch Ladle; value 
$10.00. On sale at .. $5.00 

One Plated Cake Basket; value 
$15.00. On sale at ... $7.50 

One George HI. Silver Teapot, 
date 1810; value $125.00. On 
sale at ........... .$62.50

One George HE Silver Teapot, 
date 1794; value $125.00. On
sale at ..................... $62.50

Four Small Silver Tankards;
value $60. On sale, $30.00 

Silver Hot Water Jug, “Vic
torian”; value $75.00. On 
sale at ............ $37.50

Silver Figure Holding Large 
Silver Shell; value $150.00.
On sale at............... $75.00

Green Spode Dessert Service; 
value $500.00. On sale, $250

One Pair Old Dutch Silver 
. Sugar Tongs; value $12.00.
On sale at^.............. ..$6.00

One Gold Bracelet; value $45. 
On sale at................. $22.50

Old Print of Robert Burns, in
gilt frame; value $12.00. On
sale, at_______-___ _ ,$6.00

Old Print of Walter Scott, in 
gilt frame; value $12.00. On 
sale at ._..............  $6.00

Blue and White Spode Platter;
value $5.00, at ...... $2.50

Set of Silver Mounted Horn Egg 
Spoons, silver mounted; value 
$35.00. On sale at .. $17.50 

One Pair of Silver Salts,
value $20.00. On sale, $10

A Large Sheffield Urn; value 
$125.00. On sale at $62.50

One Plated Soup Ladle; value 
$6.00. On sale at .... $3.00

Sheraton Rosewood Settee; val
ue $60.00. On sale at $30.00 

Sheraton Rosewood Chairs; val
ue $25.00. On sale at $12.50 

One Pair of Silver Candlesticks, 
“Victoria,” with square base; 
value $100.00. On sale, $50 

One Pair of Small Silver 
Candlesticks, in case; value 

■ $17.50. On sale at ... $8.75
One Sheffield Flower Vase;

value $17.00. -On sale, $8.75 
One Pink Satin Quilt; value 

$75.00. On sale at $37.50 
One Fruit Comport centre 

raised in the form of a bunch 
of grapes; value $25.00. On
sale at ..................    $12.50

One Silver Tea Caddy; value 
$40.00. On sale at ... $20.00

. One , Teapot, Jug and Sugar
Bowl; value $25.00. On sale
at................ $12.50

One Hogarth Print; value $3.00.
On sale at.................. $1.50»'

Four Italian Steel Engravings; 
value $20.00. On sale $10.00

Lustre Cup, Saucer and Plate ;
value $7.50, at ........ $3.75

Brittany Wall Bed; value $150.
On sale at............... $75.00

Small Old Wedgwood Jug;
value $10.00. On sale, $3.00 

Two Chippendale Mahogany 
Corner Cabinet, with glass 
doors; value $250.00. On sale
at........................... $125.00

One Large Picture; studies of 
children; value $20.00. On
sale at .....................$10.00

One Occasional Rosewood 
Table; value $50.00. On sale
at..................  $25.00

Sevres Vase; value $25.00. On
sale at.......................$12.50

Crown Derby Vase, two pieces, 
date about 1780; value $25.00.
On sale at............ $12.50

One English Lacquer Corner 
Cupboard; value $100.00. On
sale at TTTTTTV....... $50.00

Old Mission Cup, Saucer and 
Jug; value $8.00. at $4.00 

One Old Oak Couch; value $100. 
On sale at ......... $50.00

One Old Rush Bottom Rocking 
Chair; value $25.00. On sale
at................ $12.50

Two Old Staffordshire Lambs; 
values $6.00. On sale at,
each ........................ f $3.00

One Small Chinese Rug; value 
$45.00. On sale at $22.50

One Persian Rug, 5x10 ft. ; value 
$80.00. On sale at $40.00 

One Pure Linen Sideboard 
Cover; value $17.50. On sale
at....... ....................  $8.75

Two Crown Derby Dishes, date 
about 1712; value $25.00. On
sale at ............ $12.50

One Old French Oil Painting, 
two ladies and dog; value 
$100.00. On sale at $50.00 

Three Lyre Backed Chairs;
value $25.00. On sale $12.50 

One Bust of Marie Antoinette;
value $100.00. On saleC $50 

One Walnut Bookcase; value 
$100:00. On sale at $50.00 

One Old Jacobean Settee, up
holstered in green; oak ; value 
$75.00. ‘ On sale at* $37.50 

One Old Paste Brooch; value 
$16.50. On sale at .. $8.25 

One Oval Amethyst and Pearl 
Brooch; value $50.00. On sale
at...........................$25.00

One Brooch, sword shape, in 
gold, set with rubies, pearls 
and diamonds; value $50.09. 

^On sale at ......... $25.00
One Turkey, 9x5 ft. ; value $125. 

On sale at .......,, $62.50
One Turkey Rug, m pale shades, 

8x11 ft.; value $175.001 On
sale at................ $87.50

One Circular Tea Cloth, Cluny;
value $35.00. On sale $17.50 

One Silk Prayer Rug, 3x6 ft.;
value $45.00. On sale $22.50 

One Persian Rug, 5x8 ft.; value 
$125.00. On sale at $62.50 

One Small Oval Tea Table, drop 
leaf; mahogany; value $25.00. 
On sale at ......... $12.50

—Antiques, Fourth Floor—Phone 2697

High Grade Dining Room Furniture 
At Great Reductions

A High-Grade Dining Room Suite 
of American Black Walnut, with 
Burl walnut panels in Italian de- 
sign; the suite consists oflarge 
buffet, dining table, china cabi
net, linen cabinet, five small end 
one large arm chair. Qn sale
at.........  ................. T $790.00

An American Walnut Dining Room 
Shite, of carefully matched wood. 
The suite consists of 6 ft. buffet 
with large cupboard space and 
three long drawers ; an extension- 
table measuring 5x4 ft., on six 
legs carved' to match the buffet ; 
a handsome china cabinet on 
four carved legs, and six chairs 
with high backs and large Seats, 
upholstered in J)igh-grad« tapes
try; there is also a serving table, 
3ft. 6in. long, with two cup
boards. one open, the .other fitted 
with four sliding trays. This 
suite, originally priced at $1,425. 
is now marked at ....,$712,50

A Dining Suite of American Wal
nut, comprising a 5ft. buffet with 
four cupboards, one long and one 
short drawer, divided and lined 
for silver; there is an extension 
table with three extra leaves; a 
china cabinet, 3ft. long, with four 
shelves, and six chairs uphol
stered in high-grade tapestry ; 
shown in Queen Period. Regular 
$850.00, on sale at $475.00

A Walnut Dining Room Suite in 
. William and Mary Style, con

sisting of a 5ft. buffet with three 
cupboards and two drawers ; an 
oval-shaped extension table 5x3.9 
when closed, and mounted on six 
legs ; a china cabinet with three 
shelves, and six chairs uphol
stered in Spanish leather. The 
9 pieces on sale at ... $295.00 

—Furniture, Second Floor—Phone UN

20 Extension Couches—On Sale at $16.90
20 Extension Couches, with pads; the frames are made 

of heavy angle iron with link fibre springs; the pad i? 
covered with a good grade domestic covering, or in 
green denim. Special value at ............... .. .$16.90

—Bedroom Furniture, Second Floor

The Very Finest
. i

Bedroom Furniture
At Greatly Reduced Prices

An 8-Piece Enamelled Ivory Bedroom Suite,
consisting of a 4ft. 6in. bow-end bed ; a 
3ft. 6in. dresser with large shaped mirror 
and three long drawers ; a dressing table 
of “Vanity" shape with triple mirrors 
and four drawers ; a chefforobe with cup
board enclosing three slidii% trays and

* three large drawers below ; there is also 
a night table, rocker and cane-seat bench. 
Wonderful value af...............$615.00

A Handsome Bedroom Suite of Curly Birch,
consisting of a 4ft. 6in. bed, with cane 
panels ; a 3ft. 6in. dresser with bow front, 
large mirror and cane panel, two long 
and two short drawers ; a triple mirror 
dressing table with two drawers, and 
chiffonier with shaped front and cane 
panel and five deep drawers ; there is 
also a cane-seat chair. The whole on 
sale at ................. ....................$215.50

An American Walnut Bedroom Suite, ‘ of
five pieces: dresser with shaped plate 
glass mirror, two long and two short 
drawers ; a dressing table with three 
shaped mirrora; a chefforobe with cup
boards'enclosing four7 sliding trays and 
two drawers below, and full-sixe panel 
bed. This suite a bargain at $245.00

Mahogany Bedroom Suite, including dress- 
y with shaped mirror, and two long and 
two short drawers ; a triple mirror dress
ing table with two drawers ; a chefforobe 
with four enclosed sliding trays and three 
drawers ; a handsome bed with sunk 
panels, and full double size. Big value 
at ..................... ..............$235.00

A 6-Piece Walnut Bedroom Suite, consist
ing of 3ft. 3in. dresser with Igrge plate 
glass mirror and four drawers; a triple 
mirror dressing table with one drawer; 
a chefforobe with enflloeed ending trays ; 
a hair dressing bench, and fiill-sixe double 
bed with-ornamental panels. Big vaine 
at. ... !.................................... $220.00

A 5-Piece Bedroom Suite of California 
Oumwood,* consisting of a 3ft. 4in. dress
er with large plate glass mirror, inset 
cane panel and four drawers ; a dressing 
table with three mirrors and two draw
ers; « chiffonier with cane panel, shaped 
mirror and five drawers; also one ehsit 
Now on sale at....................... $215.00

—Bedroom Furniture, Second Floor

Upholstered Furniture—Manufactured in Our 
Own Workshops—At Special Prices

^Piece Living Room Suite, consisting of chesterfield, 6ft. 6in. overall ; 
large chair and rocker; chesterfield has deep spring seat, back and 
arms, hair filling and covered in fine quality tapestry. Regular $335.00.
Special, the suite .. .............................................................. .$250.00

Kidney-Shaped Chesterfield and Chair to Match; beautifully constructed, 
hair filling and covered in brown repp; loose covers in choice Indian
Chintz. Regular $430.00. Special at, the suite.....................$295.00

—Upholstered Furniture, Second Floor—Phone 124$

Mattresses—At Very Low Prices
28 All-Felt' Mettrons, full weight and covered with a good grade stripe 

ticking; they have roll edge and shown in sizes 3ft. 3in., 4ft. and 4ft. 6in.
widths. Special at..................... ....................................................$7.90

26 Felt Mattresses,,regular 40 lbs. weight, with roll edge, built-in layers 
and covered with good grade light colored ticking ; sizes 3ft., 3ft. Bin., 

>- 4ft. and 4ft. 6in. .Special at, each .......................... .$8.75
* «-Bedroom Furniture, Second Floor—Phdtite 1246

Bargains—In Drapery 
Remnants on Monday
Remarkable offering of 

high-class Drapery Rem
nants, including fine silk 
draperies, heavy tapestry-, 
choice chintz, Sundour and 
other casements. Every piece 
at a genuine bargain price. 
Remnants and sample ends 
to 1% yards long.

-Draperies, Second Floor 
—Phone 114<

A Child’s White 
Enamel Crib and 

Mattress at 
$13.90

The Crib jiss sliding sides 
end made with continuous 
posts at head and foot; 
the m*ttreas is of cotton 
with lyix edge. The two 
on Monday at $13.90

=| DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
Censes Seed beers Usenee IS-Sue/ aeHesmea
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“PATHOGEN" THE 
CAUSE OF DISEASE

Acctiffiulation of Waste Matter 
Which Obstructs The Free 
Flow of The Blood Stream

“FmH-f-Hvw,” The Heilth Friheter
According to some of the greatest 

living medical authorities, the main 
ÇOUtpe of disease arises In the stoin 
ach, from the formation of a semi 
liquid, decaying subtsance, known as 
Mucua

The human body has thousands of 
feet of almost Invisible tubes through 
which the blood circulates.

••Pathogen" Is the name given tp 
mucus or accumulation of waste 
matter which clogs up the thousands 
and thousands of tubes which carry 
the blood to every pert of the body.

It is the clogging up of the arteries 
and veins, which onuses high blood 
pressure, hardening of the arteriea 
acidity of the blood and auto-lntoxi 
cation, and Is responsible, along with 
Constipation, for most of the Head 
aches. Bilious Attack», Bad Com
plexions, Pain In the Back. Kidney 
Trouble Chronic Constipation and 
Bcteiha with Which so many people 
suffer.

''FRUIT-A -TIVKS," the famous 
fruit medicine, prevents Pathogen 
because it Insures sound digestion 
makes the bowels move regularly 
and naturally, flushes the kidneys, 
increases the eliminating action of 
the skin and thus keeps the blood 
channels free of mucus.

"KRUIT-A-TÎVJ58" are sold by 
all dealers at Mfl a bo| f fïïîlfif* 
trial aise 26c, or sent postpaid 
receipt of price by Frult-a-tivee 
Limited. Ottawa, OnL (AdvL)

CANNIBALS MORE MODEST

Baltimore. Oct. 28.—Returning to 
civilization after thirty-five years In 
the African Jungle, the Rev. William 
8. Miller of West Central Africa Me 
thodtsg- Rplseopal Mission, who 1# 
visiting here, sais American women 
are not as modest In their dréirs as 
the cannibal women, and that -the 
United States Is worse than heathen. 
Civilisation, he believes. Is fast de 
dining here and. If not checked, will 
tall. The movlea he Is sure, are lead
ing the younger generation fast to 
hell.

Cannibal women, he said, always 
are modest The upper part of their 
body Is clothed In blankets and na
tive cloths to the neck. Prohibition 
Is unknown In the Jungles. The na 
lives make a beer from com and 
palm wine. Surprising numbers die 
from "home brew." , *

ATHLETIC 
y GIRL

The outdoor girl needs special 
protection for her boots. 
Phillips* Military Soles and 
Heels give that protection — 
three resilient rubber points of 
contact with the ground.
—f*#jr sms comfort —- make 
walking easy—give a spring to 
the step—absorb shock.
—they mean health—keep the 
feet out of the wet—lift the 
•ole from the damp.
—they mean eafety— give • 
firm grip on the ground—ere 
goo-slipping.

Phillip** Military Soles 
and Heels double the Hfe 
of your «porta boots — 
your outdoor footwear.

Can be quickly et- 
I to aay boot. Try

)Eli PERSONAL 
PROPERTY» 

FI INCOME LEVY
City Behind Merchants in Op

position to Government 
Plan

Register Protest Against Dual 
Taxation on Business,

Lining Itself up behind the retail 
merchants of Victoria the City 
Council, In Streets Committee yerf- 
terd^y afternoon, went on record as 
condemning the Provincial Govern
ment's Intention of turning the Per
sonal Property Tax Over to British 
Columbia municipalities. The mer
chants* suggestion that the Govern
ment Impose "an equitable Income 
tax." 8, share of which would be 
handed over to the municipalities, 
w{*a endorsed. The Council will give 
formal endorsation to the merchants* 
contentions when It meets in regu 
lar session Monday night.

About forty leadlpg business men 
waited upon the Council yesterday 
to protest against the Personal Prop 
erty Tax plan. Their views were ex 
pressed In the following statement 
which was read by Walter W. Bal 
lard, of Gordon's, Ltd.

Recognise Problems.
"As good and loyal cltlsens of Vic 

torla we desire first of all to make 
H abundantly clear that we.are not 
opposed to the Provincial Govern
ment enacting legislation that will

Rheumatism ?
Or Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago?

The remedy ie simple, inexpen
sive, easily taken and harmless.

Templeton's 
Rheumatic Capsules

Your druggie! will supply you.
Write for free trial to Temple - 

toa'e, 56 Colborne St., Toronto-
Sold by The Owl Drug Co* Ltd* 

and other Victoria Druggists; Dun
can. J. E. A. White; Ladysmith, R. Q. 
Jessup} Sidney, E. Lesage.

enable the cities and municipalities 
of B. C. to obtain a more equitable 
share of the monies that are collected 
in the form of taxation. We recog 
nlse that the governing bodies of our 
cities and municipalities have real 
problems to face and that they need 
assistance from the Legislature of this 
Province, but wc also firmly believe 
that you gentleman do not wüjh tbtL 
Government of B. C. to enact laws 
that are manifestly unfair and unjust 
to the business Interests of this and 
other cities. We also believe that 
when we have presented our case 
to you. we can look for your whole 
hearted and loyal support to our pro-

Quete Deputation.
You will be aware that one of 

the largest and most representative 
deputations of business men of thq 
Province waited upon the' Premier 
And the members of bis Cabinet on 
Thursday October iWth, to ask for the 
abolition of the Personal Property 
-Tax. That deputation represented 
practically every organised business 
in B. C. that carried personal property 
and they stood absolutely as one 
man In their request to the govern 
ment for the removal of the Personal 
Property Tax.

"It was pointed out to the Premier 
and the member» of his cabinet that 
the Personal Property Tax was an 
Iniquitous tax, ,p* it imposed 
on a merchant when he had actually 
incurred s loss in carrying on his 
business. Mr. J, B. Thomson, Chair
man of the Canadian Manufacturers 
Association, of Vancouver, termed the 
Personal Property Tax as class legls 
latlon and not economic. Continu 
Ing he said *to impose the tax which 
fast year produced some $924,000.00 
would occasion stagnation In busl- 

and would mean the closing 
down of many industries. The busi
ness men were not asking for favors, 
but only for fair treatment. Con
tinuation of eueh taxation would 
prove dlaastroue,* Mr. J. A. Cun
ningham, who represented the Metal 
Trades Association. Master's Builders 
Association. Contractor's Association 
end Transport and Cartage Associa 
tlon, said the Personal Property Tax 
was Impossible and could not be 
paid. It would force them to the 
wall.' He pointed out that the ship 
builders and Metal Trades must carry 
large stocks and to force them to pay 
one per cent on such stocks woul-i 
mean they could not compete with 
the East"

Tax Unfair.
"The unfairness of the tax was 

Illustrated by Mr. W. H. Malkin who 
held that a man earning a salary of 
say $10.000 was better off than the 
merchant who drew the same amount 
from his buslnesa The salaried man 
would only pay his Income Tax 
whilst the business man would have 
to pay the same Income Tax and the 
Personal Property Tax too.

Reference to the speeches made 
before the Premier are given here in 
order that you may get a fair id' 
of the unpopularity of the Govern
ment proposal. This proposed tax is 
unpopular, and its unfairness was ad
mitted by the Hon. John Hart 
Minister of Finance at a meeting 
the Retail Section of the Board of 
Trade on July 24, 1119. We qnote 
from The Colonist' Friday, July 25, 
1919. This Is what Mr. Hart said 
Personally, I don't like the Idea of 
the Personal Property Tax. "There 
le a chance that those that are called 
upon to pay It might actually have 
Incurred a loss In their buslnesa This 
Isn't fair and I hope that next year 
we shall see our way clear to get rid 
of the whole thing. Continuing he 
said: T feel that we cap, work out 
plans for finding new sources of 
revenue without adding to the burden 
of those already paying taxes. It 
seems to me that we could find a 
way of bringing In taxes from those 
people who contribute nothing, but 
who enjoy all the benefits of those
...w» ■nKia^» #a tavallnn "

Vancouver. E C.

who are subject to taxation.
Now gentlemen this Is the tax that 

the Government proposes to hand over 
to you.

Dual Taxation.
"Another point we believe that 

should be brought to your attention 
is the fact that this proposal of the 
Government means dual taxation. 
As the law now stands, the 
Provincial Government have the 
option of collecting from the mer
chant either the tax on his in
come or personal property which
ever Is the greater, under the new 
proposal the Government Is going 
to tax his income and the city his 
personal property, which means the 
stock, fixtures, bills receivable, etc., 
from which he derives his Income. We 
know you need revenue, but we be
lieve you will agree with us when 
we say that you do not wish to re
ceive revenue from any quarter that 
will impose such Iniquity on the busi
ness men of the city. We would 
also like to draw your attention to a 
report that appeared in ‘The Victoria 
Dally Times' on pawe .twenty, October 
Î4, under the heading 'Gale to Op- 
post Hart Tax Scheme.'

"We read: 'Vancouver Mayor
âgalnst Personal Property Tax on

■gainst proposals of the Hon. John 
Hart that municipalities be permitted 
to increase their revenue by levying 
a personal property tax. as^^ia ar
rangement would not confotm^o the 
prirdpke that each cltlsen should pay 
in proportion to his ability. On Tils 
return from Victoria, Mayor G<a’e 
t*.<Hiod a call for a special meeting 
of the City Council to-day to con
sider the proposal. Representatives 
of the Union of B. C. Municipalities 
and of the business interests affected 
were invited to express their views, 
'It Is time we came to some under
standing In the matter." says the 
Mayor, Yather than continue the plan 
of having the different Interests run
ning ever tq Victoria. That the City 
of Vancouver requires increased tax
ing powers is admitted. The only 
opinion on the subject Js summed up 
in the report of Dr/Horace L. Brit
tain, who advocated that Vancouver 
should have a share of a provincial 
personal Income tax on all personal 
incomes - You can call It a service 
tax or arty thing else you like. hut tti 
my view It conforms to the principle 
of levying on the citlsen in propor
tion ‘o bis ability. The Government 
Is disposed tc give some relief to the 
property owner, and I believe If the 
merchants of Vancouver will fall In 
line with my Idea, we will be able to 
reach an agreement hat will be satis
factory.*

Will Bear Just Burden.
Since, that statement appeared In 

the Press, the business me/i of Vsn- 
couver met the Vancouver City Coun
cil and received from the Council 
their endorsation of any constructive 
alternative to the Personal Property 
Tax. The business men of Victoria 
have always been willing and are still 
willing to bear a Just portion of the 
taxation burden of this city, and this 
spirit Is evidenced by the proposal 
we are now going to make.

"Our proposed alternative Is that 
the Government Impose an equitable 
Income Tax, a share of which to he 
handed over to the Cftlê*1 And muni
cipalities.

"We further suggest that in order 
to keep expenses at a minimum, and 
save the merchants' time In filing 
extra Returns, that * only one set of 
Returns be made, and that these Re
turns be made to the Provincial 
Government."

Alderman Sargent's View».
-Alderman Sargent .recalled that he 

had opposed the personal property 
tax for years and urged that citlee 
be given a share of the Income tax. 
"I don't know of a province West of 
the Greet Lakes where the provincial 
Government collects a personal 
property tax. Outside of British Co
lumbia and Prince Edward Island no 
province collects an Income tax and 
appropriates it to provincial uses. The 
cities of British Columbia need more 
revenue and that Increased revenue 
should be the income tax."

Sideline-Texea. - V
Alderman Woodward agfeed that 

levies on land and Income were the 
fairest taxes known. He considered 
taxation through trades licenses, 
overhead sign licenses and other 
'devious and doubtful" methods T11- 

consldered and impracticable."
"Ultimately even the Income tax 

will not be ncceksary," he said. "If 
public affairs are properly admini
stered the state should not need more 
than taxation on Its land value. Only 
the extravagance of municipalities 
and the province has made other 
levies necessary. Even the income 
tax is a fine on thrift and enter
prise. As long as we have the graft 
and cumiption In public life that we 
have had there is bound to be ex 
cesslve taxation."

"There's no necessity - to go Into 
that." Chairman Sangster Interject
ed." I think there can bo no difference

of opinion about the Justice of th< 
Income tax. If you could only 1m 
press the Provincial Government to 
think likewise------ "

"We're doing our best," «**4 Mr. 
Ballard.

"If the extravagant expenditures 
of the past—which are responsible for 
htgh tares to-day—teach the- public 
to take a little more interest In public 
affairs the money probably has been 
well spent," said Alderman Todd, 
moving that the merchant's conten 
tlon be endorsed.

PREMIER OLIVER
EXPOSES INSIDUOUS 

MOVES OF BOWSER
(Continued from page 1.)

A DESIRE TO EAT 
WHAT YOU WANT

October 14; Mayor Gale has declared

Stomachs Can Be Restored to a 
Healthy Condition.

Not to be limited In diet, but to eat 
whatever hef leases Is the dream of 
every dyspeptic. No one can bon 
estly promise to restore any stomach 
to this happy condition, because all 
people cannot eat the same things 
with equally satisfactory results. But 
It Is possible to so tone up the di
gestive organs that a pleasing diet 
may be selected from articles of food 
that caues no discomfort.

When the stomach lacks tone there 
la no quicker way to restore it than 
to build up the blood. Good digestion 
without rich, red blood Is impossible, 
ar d Dr- Williams* link Pills offer the 
beet way to enrich the blood. For 
this reason these pills are especially 
good In stomach trouble attended by 
thin blood, and In attacks of nervous 
dyspepsia. Proof of the value of Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pill» in cases of indi
gestion la given by Mr. John A. Mc
Donald, Tarbot, N. 8.. who says: 
"Every sufferer from indigestion has 
my heartfelt sympathy, as I was once 
myself a bond slave to It. Eating at 
all became a trial, and as time went 
on I became a mere skeleton of my 
former self. I took all sorta of re
commended medicines, doctors' and 
advertised, but to no avail. Then a 
friend said to try Dr. Williams* Pink 
Illls. I got a box and I thought be
fore they were done I could feci a 
change. Then I got »lx boxes mere, 
and by the time they were used I 
was eating my meals with regularity 
and enjoyment. My general health Is 
now good, and It is no wonder that I 
am an enthusiastic advocate of Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills."

You can procure Dr. WUUams' Pink 
Pills through any dealer In medicine 
or they will be sent you by mall at 60 
cents a box or six boxes for $1.50 by

BaOtnees Firms for Cities. Vancouver, writing direct to The Dr. Williams'
Medicine Co* Brockville, OnL

How He Met Cromie.
The Premier then devoted his at

tention to R. J. Cromie, publisher of 
The Vancouver Sun. whom he said he 
first met in 1916 during the negotia
tions for the taking over of the 
P- O. K. Railway by the Prov 
He referred te Mr. Cromie as the 
same man who Is "at present using 
that paper, The Vancouver Sun. to 
blackmail both the buslnesa and polit 
leal Interests of the country."

After negotiating for a settlement 
an agreement was finally made and 
accepted by the House. It was then 
the Premier said he was advised that 
Mr. Cromie got control of the news
paper because of his intimate knowl
edge of the affairs of Foley, Welch A 
Stewart • *

"I am advised that this man never 
put any of his money into that news
paper of which he got control," the 
Premier said.

The Premier went on to tell how 
his mind went back to the Dolly Var- 
den case of two sessions ago when 
after an Investigation by a committee 
of the Legislature it was recommend
ed that certain legislation should be 
enacted. It was then that Mr. 
Cromie and R. T. Elliott, K.C., who 
also appeared In the P- Q. E.' negoti 
allons, again appeared on the scene 
together, the Premier asserted, and 
they endeavored to block the legisla-

In this connection the Premier re
called the "most libelous telegrams 
directed to myself, telegrams con 
taining. statements which If -tnn 
would have driven me out of public 
life and without one scintilla of evi 
dence." He told how he was com 
pelled for bis own honor and the 
honor of his family to go Into court 
to vindicate himself from the asser
tions In those telegrams and an "In
telligent Jury gave me the magnifi
cent award of 25 cents."

Now, he went on. the Leader of the 
Opposition has so little grace and so 
little conception of what Is fitting 
that he sneers, that the honor of the 
Premier of this Province was worth 
only the sum of "two bit»;"

•It is not only evidence of the low 
morality of persons In this House, but 
of people In the country when they 
can sneer at the statement that the 
honor of the Premier of a British 
Province can be valued only at 25 
cents," the Premier went on.

Cromie’» Demands.
"What do we find now? We find 

apparently that the Leader of the 
Opposition has Joined himself with 
the publisher of The Vancouver Sun 
In an attempt to drive from public life 
of this Province the Hon. Attorney- 
General."

Getting back to his story of his re
lations with Mr. Cromie the Premier 
said that Mr. Cromie was next found 
down In Chicago with R. T. Elliott, 
K.C., making a bargain with the 
shareholders of the Dolly Varden 
and undertaking for a consideration 
of over a hundred thousand dollars 
to frustrate the legislation which had 
been passed by the B- C.. Legislature 
so that they could reap for themselves
a big reward.- — ’ 11 ................

Then, the Premier went on to re
late how when • Mr. Cromie obtained 
control of The Vancouver Sun he 
started a system of attempting to levy 
tribute on the Government. One of 
Ills fire a propositions was that the 
Government should discontinue the 
official printing office in Victoria and 
give the bulk of the printing work to 
The Vancouver Sun. Another propo
rtion was that the Government 
should discontinue the publication of 
the official Agricultural Journal and 
make his paper, "Farm and Home." 
the official Government Organ. An
other time he had a proposal to issue 

publication dealing with B. C. in 
1919 and put It up to the Government 
to subscribe for 10,000 copies at a 
price of $1 a copy. This publication 
the Premier said, might have been 
suitable for a hotel counter, but It 
was of little value for disseminating 
information as the Government re
quired" and Mr. Cromie was turned 
down.

"Upon that the publisher of The 
Vancouver Sun began attacking one 
member of the Government and then 
another," the Premier went on. "He 
demanded that as the price of his 
support of the Government he should 
have advertisements published by the 
Government.

"I say that this man with whom 
the Leader of the Opposition has al
lied himself Is a professional black
mailer who- uses the publication of 
The Vancouver Sun for that purpose."

The Premier said that Mr. Cromle’s 
next move was to send one of his men. 
Mr- Murray, and he after actually 
forcing himself into the Premier's 
bedroom, put up such a story of the 
wrongs of his treatment by the Powell 
River Pulp" A Paper Co. that the 
Premier went to see Mr. Lang, man 
agtf of the company. Time after 
time for months Mr. Cromie con 
tinuefl to come to the Premier with 
other propositions that the Govern
ment should use coercive measures 
against the paper company and 
threaten that If The Sun's paper de 
mands were not acceded to there 
would he an Investigation of the pa
per company». - —

•That is the character of the man 
who told me that if we would not be 
the instrument of coercion he 
would get out and fight the Govern
ment." the Premier went on. "Now 
these are some of the Influences that 
are attacking the Government at the 
present time. With this recitation I 
think this House and this Province 
will have a better Idea of the mo
tives leading up to these attacha" 

Coming to the Bowser resolution, 
the Premier declared that It con
tained a great deal of unnecessary 
matter, with things In It that have 
nothing to do with the proposed in
vestigation-

Was Aware of Lease.
As for the Campbell warehouse, the 

Premier said that before he went 
East last Summer he knew that the 
Government had leafed space In the 
Campbell warehouse. He could not 
say for certain as far as his memory 
went whether there had been any sug
gestion that It might have been ad
visable for the Government to pur
chase the warehouse. When he was 
In Ontario he got a telephone mes- 

from a Toronto newspaper In
forming him that chargee had been 
made by The Vancouver Fun In con
nection with the Government's pur
chase of the Campbell warehouse. He 
replied that he was not interested la 
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any chargea that might be made by 
The Sun. »

When he returned to Victoria, he 
loAked Into the whole question and 
found that the purchase was a com
plete transaction, the Premier went 
on- He was asked what he was go
ing to do by The Sun and whether 
he would appoint a Royal Commis
sion. He replied that the transaction 
was complete and a Royal Commis
sion cbuld not undo 1L Then Mr. 
Campbell Issued his suit for libel 
against The Sun.

"If there Is any wrongdoing In 
connection with this liquor warehouse 
the representatives of the people are 
the proper body to take cognisance 
of It and to enqülre and satisfy them
selves if there are reasonable grounds 
for ordering an Investigation, and it 
so what are the best means," the 
Premier went on.

Bowser's Court House Site.
One reason given for asking for an 

investigation he said was that al 
though $150,000 was paid for the 
warehouse the assessed value was 
only $58,000. In connection with this 
the Premier presented to the House 
assessed valuations and prices paid 
for other pieces of property, these in 
Victoria. Eight years ago, he pointed 
out; *ttre CKrrernmeny- pf which 
Bowser was a member bought a new 
court house site in Victoria up 
Christ Church Cathedral and paid 
$75,000 for 1L The assessed value of 
that property was $26,410. In con
nection with the purchase he recalled 
how a gentleman employed In Mr. 
Bowser's own office, named Han- 
nlngton, received a commission of 
$2,000. The property purchased for 
thjs proposed court house le unsuit
able, as It Is angular, an* will not 
readily accomroodalsa square build
ing and it will cost many thousands 
of dollars to excavate the rock before 
foundations can be put in. He went 
on to tell bow Mr. Bowser had paid 
out $76,000 for that property without 
any authority from the Legislature.

M. B. Jackson; Walt a minute. 
Let that sink In.

Premier Oliver: You could not put 
It into my friend with a battering 

n. It would take *more than the 
force of a Halifax explosion to drive
It In. ......................

Mere Bowser Transactiens.
The Premier went on to tell how 

Just before the 1916 election Mr. 
Bowser's government made an agree
ment with the city of Victoria lù con
nection with the proposed construc
tion of the Johnson Street bridge. 
Neil Mackay and others owned two 
lots at the foot of Johnson StreeL 
There could not be a direct contract 
ae Mr. Mackay was a member of the 
Legislature. So they went through 
the fare»- of hold leg an arbitration, 
end as he remembered the value 
placed on these lots was $107,000. The 
Premier went on to say that this ex
propriation was made without auth
ority of the Legislature.

"The Johnson Street bridge Is now 
under construction, and not one inch 
of these lots has been required for 
the construction of this bridge," the 
ITemier said.

He went on to relate how under the 
Leader of the Opposition a board of 
arbitrators had awarded $46.000 for 
lots in the Munn estate at the foot 
ef Johnson Street, which were as
sessed at $17,000.

"In the case of the Campbell ware 
house property the assessed value 
was about 40 per cent, of what was 
paid," the Premier said. "In the Vic
toria court house sit the assessed 
value was about 35 per cent'of what 
was made, and in the Munq case the 
assessed value was also atxnit $5 per 
cent, of the price a wared by the 
arbitrators."

The Premier went on to declare 
that by his very assertions in the 
present case the Leader of the Op
position condemned hla owrj actions 
of the past.

"The atmosphere of this ITovlnce 
haa been foul with th% most startling 
reports of Legislative wrong doing,"* 
the Premier went on. "The country 
has been infested with a miasma of 
rumors of corruption which cannot 
but have a demoralising effect upon 
the people of this ITovlnce.'*

Hero Mr. Oliver declared that 
statements made by Mr. Bowser that 
liquor dealers of this Province had 
escaped paying $169.000 to the Dom
inion Government as a result of the 
Increased excise taxes this year, while 
the Provincial Government not know
ing that an Increase was coming, and 
was caught with ita liquor In bond, 
was a strong Indictment of Mr. 
Bowser's friends at Ottawa because 
If his statements were tnie there was 
a suspicion that liquor dealers had 
been tipped off to the Increase which 
waa coming.

Te Aveid Scandal.
As regards the purchase of liquor, 

the Premier said that when the 
Liquor Act came Into force he had 
many men speak to him about sell
ing to the Government liquor which 
they had on their hands or liquor 
whch they had on order as they 
would suffer unless the liquor were 
taken off their hands. The Premier 
explained that he was at first Im
pressed with their pleadings, but he 
soon realised that there was a pos
sibility of wrong being done, and de
cided against it. He then called In 
the purchasing agent and told him 
how necessary It was to be careful 
so that there could be no trace of 
scandal connected with the purchase 
of liquors. From what he has learn
ed since he believed that Mr. Pater
son as purchasing agent had done 
everything possible to prevent any 
wrongdoing In connection with the 
purchasing of liquor, and had carried 
ouE hie Instructions. J

Referring to Mr. Bowser's state
ment that a political friend of his 
(the Premier, had purchased twenty 
barrels of beer. Mr. Oliver said he 
would leave It to the intelligence of 
the House If the Leader of the Op
position did not Intend to leave the 
Impression taht this man would not 
have been able to get twenty barrels

=====
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If he had not been a friend of the 
Premier's. Mr. Oliver said that be 
had seen a statement In one of the 
Vancouver paper» that a man in Sur
rey had got twenty barrels, but he 
did not know the man. and did not 
remember the name in the news
paper.

•;The Leader of the Opposition be
smirches me by Imputation because a 
man who Is said to be a friend of 
mlrfe has got twenty barrefii of beer." 
the Premier went on.

A Repugnant Position.
"Yet this man, who has no regard 

for any man’s reputation comes into 
this House In the position of Inform
ant, and as prosecutor snd also wants 
to be Judge as to the guilt of the per
sons he 'accuse*. In the minds <>f 
most members of this House there Is 
a reasonable sen*e of fitness. No 
reasonable minded person would 
place himself In the position of In
formant. prosecutor and Judge. Such 
a position la repugnant to my mind, 
and to any man who is mentally bal
anced."

The Premier then said that Mr. 
Bowser had even attacked the repu
tation of the Comptroller-General of 
this Province, in his reflections on 
him as having paid out the money 
for the Campbell warehouse without 
authority. Mr. Oliver saM that this 
official who has a sterling life-long 
record before he was brought to this 
Province and put in a position of 
trust to stand between the Treasury 
and the administration so that no 
money could be paid out without 
authority, was entitled to the pro
tection of the Legislature.

The reputation of the Government 
Agent at Vancouver, one of the old
est officials In the employ of the 

"Government was similarly attacked, 
he said, when the Leader of the Op' 
position showed no hesitation In 
blackening this man s character by 
speaking of the cheque* In connec
tion with the deal being changed in 
a surreptitious manner.

Reeents Suggestion.
The Premier bitterly resented the 

suggestion, that Government mem
bers, officials and friends were graft 
Ing. He referred to an attempt to 
-bring rn «Ü.W0 Jepenese lâtxtwfie 
during the regime of the late Conser
vative Government, making counter 
suggestions In that connection.

Mr. Bowser declared that Incident 
out of order, Speaker Manson uphold 
Ing him.

Mr. Oliver; I bow to your ruling. 
Mr. Speaker.

Mr. Bowser: Come down to mod
em history.

Premier Oliver declared that the 
men whoae names were under fire 
were being seriously injured through
out the Province because of the sug
gestions made, whereas no actual 
charges had been laid-

Bowser's Advantages.
Then followed the Premier's refer

ence to his son, and he was not spar
ing In his language. Mr. Bowser said 
he ehouid not be subjected to euch a 
catechising and would not be if the 
Premier had better manners.

Speaker Manson said the Premier 
should be careful. He admitted It 
was difficult to carry on the debate 
without considerable heal being en
gendered. but he aeked for as little 
strong talk as possible.

The Premier said he would leave It 
to the House to compare the attitude 
of himself and Mr. Bowser. The for 
mer had had the benefit of a univer 
■Ity education and knew the value of 
words, how to use them to the best 
advantage, and as a result of that 
knowledge the Opposition Leader had 
placed a clever but Insidious, resolu
tion on the order paper.

Mackenzie Would Explain; 
en supposing the Opposition 

Leader failed to prove any wrongdo
ing before a select committee, Mr 
Oliver predicted that Mr. Bowser 
would say later that no direct charge* 
had been made and would escape 
"punishment" for the Impeachment 
of Innocent men.

Capt- Ian Mackensle at this Junc
ture wished to read some evidence 
with regard to the part played by hi* 
law firm In securing club licenses. 
Mr. Bowser declared the member was 
not In order an£ the contention was 
sustained by the chair.

Net Burking Inquiry.
The Premier mentioned the names 

of former Commissioner Gillespie and 
Mr. Buckworth. Was It fair, he 
asked, that these men should be so 
accused when they would have no 
chance to defend themselves? He 
challenged Mr. Bowser to make a 
definite charge, *o the committee 
would have something fixed to work 
upon and not have to “rake over all 
the filth In the reports spread around 
the country."

fit !■ my opinion that this amend
ment of the Premier's Is Intended to 
burk a full enquiry," chairged Mr. 
Bowser, when the Premier’s amend
ment was read. He wanted it put on 
the order paper and considered at 
the next sitting.

"No," thundered Premier Oliver. "I 
will not burk any enquiry, but this is 
a privileged question and it must be 
proceeded with/*

Whiteside Backs Premier.
David Whiteside supported the Pre

mier. The Opposition Leader, he as
sumed. was acting in good faith In 
making his charges, but he felt-that 
Mr. Bowser should take the same 
position he would if he entered a 
court of law. namely, to state his 
charges openly.

"The Leader of the Opposition 
should either come forward with his 
charges or grt up on the floor of the 
House and withdraw hla accusations 
and suggestions." charged the New 
Westminster member.

Then arose a spirited debate over 
the method of asking for select com
mittees. Mr. Hanes said when the

tnt$ lener cam »

COPY OF BETTY'S LETTER -

Dear Mr. Sun peon
You knew Clara Green, don't yen?

, WELL SHE WANTED TO BE A NUWSE.

looked • burden A NICE CHAP PLEAD.
ED TO HELP llER She râîmed te W<
him * be w* ■ etranger. But after 
walking two block* ehe ww tired net 
THEN SHE THOUGHT HERSELF A

What do yon think ol that? OF Uouklfrt
SHE WAS SIMPLY TRYING TO APÉ A
SISTER OK MINE. However %ht loll SIMRLü Monster for rRfU'siW;
far Toronto taking Mr maid Topny to car
ry her tuegsge. When they got te the 
étatisa the tram was suiting out. THEY

M lS HEl>.Mtoffaoliy mac hod the I reia-
ing School and rwgietered. But she did 
n't like it • bit. She felt very Mue. IN

RAN SO, FAST TOPSY RUPTURED PACT AT HER DINNER SHE ATITa
A hLOOb VESSEL IN HER LEG. Ho.-
ever Clara got on the train alright. Then 
whet do you think happened? SHETUM-

V-ERŸ Llftt-f" SO. loo,hr with Mr
room mat*: BT.A FIT OK JEALOUSY
OR ANGER SHE However b*B1ÆI) AND FELL PKL-MEL ÔM HER 

ftÀCGAtiÉ lrn't tbot lvo.,1 1 6ET
illE WANTED TO BAN A NASfV fcsl-

fore going borne she bought a new drew 
at Smith s «tore. When *he tried it on 
it didn't fit. SO SHE 1OOK IT TO

CTNEK* FOR jfefikiNC Till ffcAtk
SX. SO. moo ,ot btrmll ieordor «Ml
reechod her eeet eel.lv. SHE TOOK OUT 
A BOOK BY CHARL<5T."A'MB"KitAb

CHANGES. Even then it didn't lit. and
.he wolddnT In It. SO APPLYING 
FOR REFUND SHE COt HER MON

À FÀCe'ÀNB FULL XsLEEP TSirn.
ing in Toronto she woke with a start, sod 
hurried off. Her baggage wae heavy and

EY BAti K then she took the next trata
for hoe*. Isn't that ■■ interest mg Kory? 

Betty Beatty.

PUZZLE FINI? ABOVE THE NAMES 
OF 12 ARTICLES SOLD 
IN A GROCERY STORK

Je^a? i te reed the
ikrrc letter, w I b Betty Beatty had heeded 
ha. * Our order la fa .hat letter'* aakl Betty. 
"I va hidden the na■ • ®f each article I've come 
to bey le each ol tbe underlined entant*. 
Nub k eat aad J * tell new the quantities.' 
Wall" eaid Mr. Snips»» I can t fed tb# rame 

*f ■ dnftc artfcle In my «tor- that la aamtwned 
:n year note. " **Of root* you ran V and Hatty.

here’» *• «lee. la each underlined erntence 
1're hidden one name. It le only the ran e ol ■ 
grocery. Irait or vrgntabl- and there k jwt one

«tier to Kart on. Per mats nee. g yea «tart on 
be letter -■’! in the âhh ward•( the irat eedei-

q- Irk y ere « A N*
That's the name of rne of the ihfag* 1 want. 
TV re are twele* it me altogether, and ik 
rame of each one b hidden in one of the under
lined eeatencee. Fo iww what do 1 went? Had 
the name# end you g»t th- order."

John Sim neon i trakd the letter eut ard got 
the order, van i ee do as well? If } ne ten mail 
year an*wen at once Over ftKO.OO in prie ■ 
and lewe'de >» being given hem ember there 
me no trade mark r ame nr rrodoetaof ear ter- 
ticukr manufacturer In many cases. MR Hi 
Bref underfilled went ewe rhe MSgfr tad*'Si ' 
“Ann" and net the plural Beene’ k need. Be 
v»nr cn eful. therefore, if i eu fed the names te 
•tell them exactly ae they appear la the am tone*
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24th Prise - $2 A
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SEDAN

Vnlee
1999.99

2nd. i For* Touring
Car

THIS GREAT CONTEST IS 
ABSOLUTELY FREE OF EXPENSE

Thorn Ie nethleag tn

beet known publishing hnuwa in Canada. Thai 
la your guarantee that the prises will be awarded 
with absolute fairness and squareness.

Three independent judge*, having no con nee- 
tien of mnr kind with this fern, will judge the an 
•oera at the clone »f the Contest, aad award the 
pnw | Contestant* meet agree in abide by thm*

In «ending your solution use one aide of the pa
per only, sad put your name and address (et a ting 
whether Mke, Mrs., Mr. or MaaterJIn the up- 
per left hand corner. If you wieh to write any
thing but ywuf a newer* use a ee per ate sheet at
*Theanswers gaining 240 point* will win first 
prise. You get MO pointa if you find all tfe 
word* correctly( 10 point* for each correct an 
•wt.-. excepting l which la given Jand 20 point* 
will be riven for genera! neatness, punctuation 
and epefling. 10 point* for handwriting and 101 • f. 

. pointa (or fulfilling a simple condition of the Con 
test. This condition « only that ydu assist ie 
thk Ug advertising campaign by showing a copy _ 
of Every wo man* World, Caneda’e greatael 
Magasine (which we will *end you poet paid) Is 
just four friend* or neighbors, who will aparmf-V 

h while Canadian pubtieetlm '

This wonderful Contest te nothing 
low than a grant advertiane and intr 
campaign. It k absolutely free of

ate thie really worth while Canadian 
I* hey* end want it to come to them every month. Yes 
■ere nor wHI rawly fulfill this simple-eonditwn 4n- a few

. _ . __ ad net ion minutes of year «pare lima. The Contest will
campaign. It ie absolutely free of expense, do* at 6 p.m. June 30th. 1922. immediately 
You may enter and win the bam of the pria* sfter which the iudg* will atari to judge these- 
without spending a single cent of your money, ewers and award tbe pria*.
You do not have to buy anything. * sa been be DONT BELAT - 
te anything, in order to compete. ea**em*l may i

The Content ie conducted by the Continental i», u*t*t al 
Puklmhinv Co.Limited.eeee<the strongest and C*fe*MNMh

* anew* today. This m 
r k* fee pe*r again, tie*

HEALTHY CHILDREN 
ALWAYS SLEEP WELL

The heqlthy child sleeps well and 
durtnx It* waking hours Is never 
croea, but always happy and laugh
ing. It Is only the sickly child that 
Is cross snd peevish. Mothers If 
your children do not sleep well; If 
they are cross and cry a great deal 
give them Baby's Own Tablets and 
they will soon be well and happy 
again. The Tablets are a mild but 
thorough laxative which regulate the 
bowels, sweeten the stomach, banish 
constipation, eollc and indigestion 
and promote healthful sleep They 
are absolutely guaranteed free from 
opiate* and may be given to the new
born babe with perfect safety. They 
are sold by medicine dealers or by 
mall at 15 cents a Box from The Dr. 
Williams' Medicine Co, Brockville, 
Ont

V. G. E. enquiry had been granted 
with no definite charges having been 
made. He supported Mr. Bowser's 
olriglnal resolution.

Says Greatest Scandal.
Mr. Bowser again charged that the 

Government was endeavoring to pre
vent an enquiry Into what he termed 
was one of the greatest scandals in 
the history of the ITovlnce. He 
showed more feeling than at any 
other time during the consideration 
of the question and remarked that he 
had been dragged before the P. Q. EL 
special committee without ceremony.

.Were there any specific charges 
made then ?" he ashed. "Were there 
any chargee when the Kit*llano Re
serve enquiry was granted?"

Mr Bowser said he waa assuming 
full responsibility for hie actions, and 
he would scarcely take the step* he 
was taking If he did not feel sure of 
his ground. He might even be driven 
out of ‘public life—the Government 
had endeavored to do that more than 
once, he charged.

Jackson Ask Chivalry.
Mr. Jackson asked If Mr. Bowser 

Intended to charge the Attorney-Gen
eral with having profited financially.

Mr. Bowser; 1 have reached the 
stage where I refuse to answer silly 
questions from the member for the 
Islands.

Mr. Jackson then, harked back to 
the days of chivalry and challenged 
Mr, Ho wee r to show hla card*. He 
spoke of mailed fists and cold cyni
cism snd declared Mr. Bowser was 
excelling himself.

Majer Burde Jump» In.
Major Burde charged the Islands 

member with using insulting lan
guage: ...... ..............

Then came Mr. Duncan’s motion 
for adjournment, which was defeated.

After this Major Burde declared he 
was not ready for the question, and 
he called attention to the latitude 
which he said had been given the 
iTemter and Attorney-General. Their 
language verged on the destruction 
of the dignity of the, House, he re
marked, and he wondered at the 
hesitation shown by the Government 
to grant a full enquiry.

"I am now sharing the doubts of 
the member for North Vancouver," 
he added. "The public does not care 
about the price paid for a warehouse, 
but they do want to get rid of this 
stinking atmosphere all over the Pro
vince."

Mr. Peoley Speaks.
Mr. Pooley spoke also bf former 

Investigations. jMo declared that In 
the days of th<<T7onservstive Govern
ment Investigations were granted 
freely when asked for.

•Back In IS 14. ms and ISIS if - 
there ever was a man persecuted

It Never 
Changes kSS.

HiflY

One thing about Pacific Milk, 
which literally hundreds of people 
mention In their letters. Is Ita 
unvarying quality. Each can is 
exactly the same as every other, 
year In and year out. Some, 
who have used it for five an* six 
years say they have never found 
the slightest difference In all the 
cases of this milk Jhey havq used. 
Pacific Milk Is the only milk put 
up In British Columbia.

Pacific Milk Cn.
Limits»

121 DRAKE STREET 
VANCOUVER

Faeteriee st Abbotsford and Ladner,
B. C.

politically it was my honorkbla 
leader," he said.

"Did you ever hear him squeal?" he 
asked. "Not much. When you wanted 
an enquiry you got It. And the Gov
ernment Is making a tremendous 
mistake l( It does not Investigate this 
thing thoroughly. However, upon 
your own heads be It."

The Premier's amendment then car
ried; 

To Build up - 
Vitality...

Tb, MW end wMw lh—I'
ll euf climat, an ncpo—lbli lef 
many the bn.b-d.ws» is
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MAN 18 STILL SUPREME.

A woman hae found her matchthe golf links. 
Yesterday Çeeil Leitch learned that Jim Barnes 
could talk to golf balls batter than she could.

T1SITY ATHLETES 
GOING TO BIG MEET

Star Track and Field Men to 
Compete in Western Inter- 

Collegiate Sports

Comparison of Records Show 
That B.C. Boys Should Do 

Exceptionally Well
Vancouver, Oct. 29.—Will the. Uni

versity of British Columbia athletes 
who go East to the western inter
collegiate track meet next Fall have 
any chance against the men of 
Manitoba, Alberta and Saskatchewan 
universities? In view of the ex
pressed purpose of the ’Varsity Track 
Chib to send a team next year, a 
comparison of the times and dis- 

: tances rpade in the recent Inter- 
fc collegiate meet with those made here 

on Wednesday will be of interest.
First of all. there is no doubt that 

If the 'Varsity Club keeps a number 
of Its premier athletes In training all 
Summer—such men, for example as 
Livingston, Buchanan and Russel—It 
will be well represented.

Some Good Athlotos.
Garrett Livingston ia good for the 

hurdles, the 100, the 220 and the «40. 
— in sad»' of these events-ho has-set-up 

excellent marks. Buchanan can hold 
his own in the pole vault, and the 
broad Jump. Russel Is the prçmier 
high Jumper of the lôcal ’Varsity, be
ing good for 5 feet 4 inches any day. 
With some intensive training he could 
reach 4.6 or perhaps more. Cllffe 
Mathers might be Included in the 
team fof the discus throw, and as a 
member of the relay team. He has 
by far the best form in the discus 
competition of any B. C. college man 
He will have to better his present 
record, however.

Buckley, a freshman In Agriculture, 
would undoubtedly do well In the dis
tances, although the present ’Varsity 
^records leave considerable to be desir
ed. Helley Arkley, who cleaned up In 
the 880 and mile for the past two 

* -years, "was - out -of -the- meet this year, 
being under doctor’s orders. It Is Just 
a question whether he or Buckley is 
the best mile man In ’Varsity. Hope 
Is an excellent mller, too, and it 
would take considerable elimination 
to pick the best- Buckley would be 
the man for the three miles, while 
Arkley eould be counted on for the 
Sib and the mfla

Such a team would give B. C. very 
good representation. The relay team, 
picked from among those men, would 
be one of the best. Livingston. Rus- 
eelL Mathers and Buckley are all. 
good for a place on such a team.

The Two. Records.
Here M e comparison- of the records 

ktt each meet:
1M yard hurdles—In ter-collegiate, 

St 1-5 secs.; U. B. C. IS 1-5. The B. 
fc- record is 18 secs.

160 yard»—Inter-collegiate. 10 IgS 
■nr it - u. B- G» 11 secs. B. C. record Sa 10 4-6 secs.

*10 yards—Inter-collegiate. 25 seca; 
25 2-5 seca The B. C. record

fts14 oecs.
140 yards—Inter-collegiate. 56 secs.:

aeca B. C. record is 55

gff ward# *-» Tnter-collegtate, 2.08 
•4: U.B. C»11L 
• Mile—Inter-collegiate. 4.54; TT.B.Cnc
l^Thre* tniles—Inter-collegiate, 17.21

yû£5nter-coUeg1»te, 1.28 1-5; U.

Polo wault—Inter-collegiate, 8 feet 
Winches: U»B. C., t feet 8 Inches- B. 
td record Is • feet.

High lump—Inter-collegiate, 5 feet 
0 Inches;. TJ. B. 5 feet 4 1-2 inches.

Broad jump —- Inter-collegiate. 19 
Feet T 2-4 Inches; U. B. CL, 17 feet 
■ inches, B» CL record Is 18 feet 2

i Discus—Inter-collegiate, 107 feet 2 
Inches: XJ. B. 81 feet 7 Ihchea

Shot put—Iner-colleglate, 24 feet 8 
Inches; Ü. B. C.. 27 feet * Inches. B. 
<C. record Is 28 feet 8 inchea

When one considers that in three 
years the local ’Varsity has never 
had a clear day. with good ground or 
weather conditions for its meets, 
these records look fairly hopeful.

THE MAN WHO HAS 
TO DO ALL HARD 

WORK IN SOCCER

MecredySchool 
of Dancing

Phone 6968 for Appointmenta

1210 Bread Street.

HIM
Do not be BACKWARD In or
dering your fueVNOW while this 
price las ta

Mill Wood $4.00 a Cord
Delivered In City

The Moore-Whittington 
Lumber Co., Ltd. 

PHONK 298
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BILLIE CULL
secretary of the Victoria and District 
Football Association. The success of 
football In any league depends a 
fEèàt deal upon tne amount of work 
done by the secretary as well as the 
way In which It is done. Football Is 

doing well here this season.

AMATEUR HOCKEY
MEETING CALLED

The adjourned annual meeting 
of the Victoria Amateur Hockey 
Association will be held on Mon
day evening at 8 o’clock In the 
Y. M. C. A., according to a state
ment made this homing by sec
retary Dave MacFarlane.

All officials and hockey players
are .requested tA attend.

r-s* DISCOVERED AT LAST.
A prohibition cocktail, mads from the raw juice 

of sauerkraut in • shaker with some ice, has been 
tested by sportsmen. They say it’s within the law.

“Moose” Johnson Will
.... ....

Be Back Fey?. Another 
Season With Victoria
Veteran Puckchaser, Who Never Says Die, Thinks He 

Is Good Enough to Defy Father Time For At 
Least One More Year; Fans Hope He Will 

Repeat Last Year’s Performance.

v
\

SHAPING UP AS 
LEADING GOALIE 

IN LOCAL SOCCER

Tt
Tl

)6 past1 
Aristo-! I

GORDON LEEMING
the Mets net custodian who Is making 
a splendid showing this feeason. He 
will undoubtedly .be given plenty to 
do during the next few weeks while

I’ll be up there whm the call goe, forth and I think I
hospital list and forced to stay out 
of to-dgy’s game with the Sons of 

w Englànd.

SIXTY-TWO GOLFERS 
WILL COMPETE FOR 

CITY CHAMPIONSHIP
Qualifying Round of 36 Holes 

to Be Played To-morrow; 
Draw Announced To-day

Bixty-two golders will play in the 
qualifying round of the Victoria 
championship tournament which la to 
be.„tield at the Oak Bay links to-mor
row.

The draw fojr the round; was made 
by officials of the Victoria Golf Club 
last evening. Tha entries show that 
the three clubs In Victoria will be 
Well represented in the tournament.

A. V. Prtce, captain of the United 
Services Club, and last year’s city 
champion as well as British Columbia 
champion, will be out to retain hie 
honors in the tournament Golfing 
followers expect to see him in another 
keen match with A. V. Macan, the 
Oak Bay captain, for the title. 

Thirty-two Qualify.
The qualifying rouiW Is over thirty- 

six holes, and the thirty-two players 
turning In the lowest cards will enter 
the championship flight

Much interest is being taken In the 
tournament this year. This Is the 
second time the title has been at 
stake, the play having been inaugur
ated at "Eolwood last year.

Oak Bay is a tricky course to play 
over, and the members of thât club 
will have a distinct advantage. The 
play In the championship flight to 
determine the winner will start, next 
Saturday and finish the following 
Monday. *

Draw Is Announced.
The draw for to-morrow's qualify

ing round is aa follows:
J. V. Scrivener vs. A. T. Howard. '
Frank Thomas vs. A- I). M. Falrbalrn.
J. H. Wilson vs. J. M. Wood.
J. H. Edmonds vs. MaJ. Retlley.
W. M. Thomson vs. A. S. Gore.
H. G. S. Hetsterman vs. A. K Haynes.
A. V. I Tic© vs. I). M Gordon.
A. D. Crease vs. H. J. I>avle.
J. I*. Mara vs. A. D. King.
A. G. H. Muagrave va Capt. West

moreland.
H. I*. Johnson vs. R. Munro.
R. H. Quinn vs. J. H. Hsrgrave.
A. O. IleaeHley vs. J ' W. Corning.
W. Iteade vs. G. Y. Ktmpeon.
J. MacaUum va A. F. Thomas.
A. Lawrie vs. L. R. V. York.
G, P. WV gchweegera vs. R. O. 

Strachan.
Dr. G. H. Haynes vs. A. N. Other.
J. Savldent vs. H. G. Garrett.
B. W. Ismay vs. 11 Wilson.
H. O. Wilson va L. W’. His de.

& J. EL Wilson va. C. I. Mackensle.
A. V. Macaq vs, R. Kcott-Moncrleff.
J. A. Rllhet vs. A. Coles.
J. A. Hayward vs. R J. Darcua
Major ITnlacke va W. Parry.
N. Thornton Fell vs. G. A. Hen ne».
J. 8. Mattcrson vs. Geo. Johnston.
Carew Martin va H. P. Hodges.
B P, Freeman1 re.-H. OoWngs.
J. D. M. Htraith vs. J. N. Findlay.
Starting times will Ofcly be allotted at 

the first tee. and players should make 
arrangements with their opponents ac
cording!! .

THE “MOOSE”

ARMY SOCCER POPULAR.

Soccer football le popular among 
British army troops Each large sta
tion has a central..* ground. The 
Aldershot field Is being equipped with 
a grandstand and Kinder running 
path. Eighty teams have entered for 
the army cup. Games are played 
with France and Belgium each sea-

—

BICYCLES!
Bicycle Lamps, Footballs, Grass Hockey Sticks, Basketballs, etc., etc., at

AT

rhens Hffc HARRIS & SMITH | great Street

Yes, sirce, dear old Moose is coming back.
Ernie Johnson, vthe hero of professional hockey fdr 

seventeen years, is going to put in another season with tl 
crats.

Lester Patrick, manager of the local squad, announced this 
morning that “Moose” has arranged with his partners of the 
Oregon-Washington Railway for leave of absence for the Winter.

Still Oajne.
^¥<ro can’t count me cratyct,’1 wrote the big defence mairth 

Letter.
can stand the gaff for another season

That’s the way with the ’ Moose.” • 
he always figures he’s good for an
other season. He's been doing that 
for a long time. He’s Just like the 
babbling brook, goes on forever.

It will be a sad day for the Aristo
crats when thfe Moose, through old 
age. is forced to naU> his stick on the 
wall. Some folks figured that John
son would have caved in this Winter, 
but he's going to wear .the blue and 
gold for another season anyway.

The Spectacular Bey.
“Moose” Is the spectacular being 

, in the P. C. H. A. There Is no other 
player in the league that approaches 

.him . for sensational , effectiveness. ^
Whenever one sees the veteran break 
up a rush by hurling some unfort un- j 
ate forward over his shoulders, he i 
thanks the planets that the "Moose ' 1 
Is with Victoria and not with one of 
the other teams.

The fearless, reckless daring of the 
Moose’’ has made him a greater 

favorite than his mere puck-chasing 
ability. He’s player who never 
quits. He give#his best at all times.
He has his . alights but man, when 
he’s on ttitojfhe gives you enough t6 
rave about for a week.

Alone In a Wide, Wide World.
There tsn t another athlete in the 

world who Is as fearless as the 
"Moose.” He plays despite Injuries.
The only thing he hasn't done to date 
1* to play hockey with a -couple of 
broken legs.

Broken ribs, bust Jaws, cuts an 1 
bruises mean nothing to the “Moose.”
Someone tried to compare the 
"Moose” to Babe Iluth. Ruth’» tabu
lated Injurie during the world'» S'-rlre 
look like a tent alongside the pyra- f 
mid» compared to Johneon*» list of ^ 
bumps. . I

It will take a man with a strong 
Imagination to picture the "Moose ' 
staying out of a world's series hockey 
game. Johnson once played ordinary , 
league games with a broken Jaw and j 
a fractured rib. as well as a couple j 
of sprains and "hurts." If the Moose 
was In the world s series they'd have 
to put him in a straight Jacket, put 
blinkers on him and handcuff and 
shackle lllm to keep him off the Ice.
He wouldn't curl up In a comer and 
say he was too HPto go on.

They AH Quit But Ernie.
It's hard to tell what the "Moose" 

will be catable of this year. He's now 
hilling along on his thirty-seventh 
milestone and ment athletes are 
counted out of the frame long before 
they reach'that age. I-ook at Cyclone 
Taylor, he’# e younger—man—than 
Johneon, but he couldn't stick the 
pace last Winter nnd has dropped 
out for keeps.

Last year was generally conceded 
as the "Moose's" last. It was thought 
that he would slow up a lot. But he 
just went out on the Ice nnd knocked 
the young 'uns dlsay nnd mad. the 
fan. chant his praises louder than 
ever It was undoubtedly the best 
««taon the old boy has had In coast 
hockey. He may repeat this year.
Everyone will certainly hope to.

One Of Originale.
Johnson I» one of the few originate 

III Coast hockey. He played with 
Westminster the" first year the trag ic 
started. He began playing hockey 
way hack In the early years of this 
century. He and Lester Patrick 
started their pro hockey days to
gether on the Wanderers Club >f 
Montre^ Moose made up hla mind 
to finish hla playing days with 
I .ester. It turned out the other way.
Lester finished his Ire days with the 
Moose, for the local mogul decided to 
quit last Winter, While the Moose 
still rolls merrily on.

Lest season the fans decided to do 
honor to this Knight of the Blade.
They had a notion |n the back cf 
their noddles that It might be 16. lest 
year the Mooee would venture forth 
On the glossy surface

*' A Wonderful Night.
No one will ever forget "Moos#

Johnson Night." The Arena was 
racked and they started off by read
ing cups and other tokens of esteem 
out to the Moose until he had to tail 
for a cab to lake the things home.

Then Referee Ion turiiedTH* AHsto- 
(rata and Seattle Mets loose and th-y 
clayed for six periods, two =otl.l 
hours. Ai the midnight hour was 
tolled off It was decided to cell quit» 
and the fnna filed out weak and ex
hausted.

The Moose la the third man to send 
In hla contract to Manager Patrick.
Captain Eddie Oilman and Harold 
■ Hum" Haider non are the others who 
ate ready to report at the and of 
next month for training purpose..

other contracts are expected la 
shortly.
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SENI0R BASKETBALL 
LEAGUE FOR LADIES

A mating of delegates of all
ladies’ basketball teams in the 
city is to be held at the V. I. A. 
A. jfymnasium, corner Edward 
smTCatherbie Streets. Victoria 
West, on Wednesday evening, 
November 2. at 8 o’clock. The 
punx>ae of the meeting 1* the 
formation of a " City Ladles’ 
Basketball Ldeague. All Interest
ed clubs are requested to send two 
delegates.

LOCAL GRASS HOCKEY 
TEAMS TO PLAY IN 

VANCOUVER NOV. 4

Was Carpentier Pushed or Did 
He Slip in the Battle of 

the Century?

■ Many Witnesses Were Busy 
| Tying Shoes When Georges 

Dropped
Jersey City, N. J, Oct. 29.—The 

Hudson County grand Jury of Jersey 
City Is faithfully trying "to ascertain 
what caused Georges Carpentier to do 

| a noee dive In the ring at Boyle’s 
Thirty Acres on the afternoon of July 
2 last. The questioi/ Is. did he slip 
or was he pushed? Because If he 

; slipped. It's all right, but H Jeek 
! Dempsey helped him fall, 90,000 
I people, Including the governor, the 
mayor and WeutenanV-General Robert 

j Lee Bullard were there and then mis- 
' demeanants in aiding and abetting a 
fracture of the Jersey statues in such 

i cases made and provided.
1 James F. Clarke, the deputy prose
cutor, who Is presenting the evidence 
to the grand Jury was at the ringside, 
but he feels disqualified to say what 
occurred as he was bent over tying 
his shoe at the time. Several mem
ber* of the- grand- Jury stwo were 
present, * but—and Isn’t this the 
strangest thing—neither did they see 
what, if anything, struck Monsier 
Carpentier, aa they, too, were bent 
over tying their shoes.

J Slightly Mined.
Canon William Shenfe Chase of 

Brooklyn, prohibitionist and reformer, 
who didn’t see the fight, was a wit
ness before the grand Jury to tell 
what^mppened. What he said In the 
Jury room Is between himself and 
the grand Jury. huLhe knows all about, 
prtxe-ftghts, bemuse he saw one last 
year between this Benny Dundee, the 
middleweight, and Olaf O’Dowd, the 
bantamweight champion—or some
body. The canon Is a bit wohMy on 
ring names and classes. The fight 
he saw certainly wasn't a boxing»ex
hibition. but a brutal contest, why. 
this Herman Dundee walked up to 
mix whatbohis-nam* and struck-him 
with his clenched fist right on the 
nose.

The International reform bureau Is 
the agency which is seeking the truth 
about the extents of July $TIn the In
terests of Justice nnd morality. The 
grand Jurors were charged by Just fee 
Francis Swayxe of the New Jersey 
Supreme Court to ascertain whether 
there was a fight or a boxing ex
hibition.
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SKATES SHARPENED ' »

Expert workmanship end Reden Bros.’ Special OK/»
Oilstone Finish—per pair............................... ................

Skates, Boots, Sweaters
Everything that the skating enthusiast requires can be purchased 
at reasonable prlcee at this Big Sporting Goode Stare.

SKATES. SOOTS.
Ladies' Automobile Skates. .$4 00 Ladlee’ High-cut, $r.M and. SS.79
Ladles' Tube Skates ..............$4.00 Ml.»».' Soot», from ...............S4.00
Children'» Skates, from ... .$1.0 Min's Boot», from ...................S7JQ
Men'» Tube Skotee ................Sd.00 Bey»' Boot», from ...................SS.7J

All Sweater Prices Now Greatly Reduced

tie TAILS STHLKT

LITTLE MORE MONEY -, 
MADE BOXERS SIGN

Minneapolis, Oct 29.—Assur
ance that the Dempsey-Gyb bons 
fight will be held here on Labor 
Day was made yesterday when 
Frank McCormick, local boxing 
promoter, raised -his guarantee on 
the fight. Dem|fsey wll^ receive 
as his share of the fight $100,000 
and Gibbons $40,000. Jack Kearns, 
Dempsey’s manager, and Mc
Cormick made this announcement, 
yesterday after.a long conference.

Qn Friday, November 4, a grass 
hockey team representing the Island 
will cross to Vancouver to play at. 
Brockton Point against an eleven rep
resenting the Mainland, the Mainland 
men. to be chosen, from, the Sham
rocks. North Vancouver and Vancou
ver clubs.

A local ladles’ teams will also cross 
at the same time On play against a 
B. C. University team, but the, op
ponents have not yet been definitely 
decided on.

CEDAR HILL ELEVEN
HAVE HOOKED MATCH

The Cedar Hill football team is 
arranging a game with the Queen’s 
Avenue eleven on Thanksgiving Day. 
The Cedar Hill lineup Is as follows: 
Goal, Halsey; backs. Inrig and Mc
Donald; Hnlf-beeks, Warburton, Mc
Donald, Cottln ; forwards, Woods, 
Allen, McKeechee and Wills.

The game will start at 10.30 In the 
morning.

■r, ,•

ENGLISH CHAMPION 
MADE FINE SHOWING

Ernie Rice Had to Quit When 
Blood Obscured Vision in 

Seventh Round

“Super-Woman” Golfer Not Quite
Good Enough For “Super-Man”

BAYS START HOUSE 
BASKETBALL LEAGUE 
ON WEDNESDAY NEXT

Four Teams to Battle for 
City Senior League

In order that they may get as many 
players as pôaeihle in condition for 
the City Senior Basketball League, 
the J. B. A. A. has decided to operate 
a house league, and has picked four 
teams which will baftle for the cham
pionship.

The liasketball league will also 
train and keep in condition many of 
the players who are on the Bays 
rugby team.

The league will open up next Wed
nesday and continue until near the 
end of the month. By that time It »■ 
expected that th# City I»eague will be 
organised and the players will be fit 
and ready to Jump Into faster com
pany.

The schedule has been drawn up
as follow*: ___.___________

Nov. 2—Bees va Hawks.
Nov. 7—Wasps vs Bees.
Nov 9—Ants vs Hawks.
Nov 14—Wasps va Hawks..
Nov. 14—Ants vs. Bees.
Nov. 18—Wasps vs. 1^
The personnel of the Wi 

is as follows:

New York. Oct 29.—Sailor Fried
man. of Chicago, last night defeated 
Ernie Rice. English lightweight 
champion. In the seventh round of a 
scheduled 15-round bout in Madison 
Square Garden, when Rice's seconds 
tossed a towel Into the ring.

In an eight-round bout Joe Gorman, 
Portland featherweight boxed a draw 
Vlth Sammy Seiger, of New York

Rice, when his backers admitted 
defeat, was bleeding profusely from 
a cut over his left eye, suffered In 
the second round. He was hardly able 
to see hla opponent but apparently 
was strong and trying to turn the 
tide of battle when it ended. Rl#<e 
plucky efforts were cheered by the 
crowd.

Australian and South Africa 
Boys Are Far Better Marks

men, Says Report
London, Oct. 29.—(Canadian Pres, 

Cable)—The National Rifle Associa
tion has Issued the 1921 résulta of th« 
"competitions for the Importai Chal

lenge Shields, which, with ‘ medal, 
ana-over £11 In prise money, wars 
presented by Lieut.-Colonel Raymond 
Fennel, of South Africa, for shooting 
with a miniature rifle on their own 
ranges by boys of the school cadets 
In the British Empire. Eight hun
dred and twenty teillna entered In the 
senior divisions, and 692 teams In the 
Junior division aggregating 14,«06 
boys with 123 Canadians entered.

Cadet Bumhardt, of Australia, won 
the senior challenge shield ; Cadet 
Newton, of Johannesburg, South 
Africa, won the Junior challenge 
Shield, and the cadets of Canada won 
five prises out of the 124 prizes of
fered. Rothsay Collegiate Institute. 
New Brunswick won the Governor- 
General's challenge trophy aa the 
unit showing the highest efficiency. 
Next In order of merit were the York 
Rangers, of Toronto, and the Col
legiate Institute of Peterboro, On-

Australians Did Well.
The National Rifle Association's 

report of the Imperial challenge 
shields, competitions refers to the 
maintenance of a high standard of 
shooting by the various competitors. 
The score qf the Senior Division of 
the AvnHSma-cadet* was clearly due 
to their careful training, the report 
says while the South African hoys 
show the greatest progress. The re
port also state# that the standard of 
shooting by the cadet» In Canada la 
low, compared with the other Dom
inions.

COLONIST BASKETTEERS 
DEFEATED BY ONWEGO

The Colonist basketball team was 
defeated by the "Onwego” flve laat 
night In the gymnasium of the First 
Presbyterian Church, by 28-12. The 
game was full of excitement, although 
the score was one-sided.

The baskets were scored qa fol
10 Onwego—McGregor 12. Bay list S, 
Sword 6. and Stewart 2.

Colonist—Grice «. and Horold 6.
The respective teams took the floor 

as follows:
Onwego—Sword. Bayllaa, McGregor, 

Stewart and Cavinesa.
Colonist—Veitch. Grice, Horold, 

Smith and Coldwell.

PONDOLAND WINS FREE ’ 
HANDICAP BY LENGTHS

London. Oot 24—(Canadian Pfw> 
—Sir WHHam Cook an* • 1 annul 
colt by Cicero, out of Combination, 
won the Free Handicap at New
market Houghton yesterday By de
feating the favorite. SoL Joel's Pen- 
dolend. by two lengths. ___

Stingo, owned by W. K. Dickson. 
flnWied third, a length and a half 
behind Pondoland. Eight horse» ran. 
The winner wan quoted at 5 to 1 
against; Pondoland at 2 to 1 mgalnat 
and Stingo 16 to « agalnnL

The Free Handicap la run ever the 
slx-furlong Bretby Stakes comae and 
Is open to all two-year-olda. No en
trance money Is collected. Official 
handlcapper for the JockeyOnh, T. 
F. Dawkins, allots the weights, giv
ing what, in hla opinion, la tha prop
er weight that any entrant should 
carry. Top weight la. therefore, al
lotted to the horse that Mr. Dewknls 
believe# to be the heat two-year-old 
of the season.

LOOKING THINGS OVER

krlous teams

MI88 CECIL LEITCH.
Mias Leitch played Bafnee In the 

afternoon after defeating Misa Alexa 
Stirling, ^former national champion, 
by two up. The English woman’s 
card in the morning was six strokes 
higher than her record in the after
noon.

Barnes would have won by six and 
four in a non-handicap match, but 
the alx-blsque handicap, a form of 
play In which Miss Leitch frequent
ly engages with professionals, was a 
great obstacle for.JU«uAo. <>«aasama.

Misa Leitch could 
elect at any green after the putts 
were sunk to aubstract from her 
etrokee for the hole or any of the six 
strokes advantage permitted her for 
the matai, snw usually ’Wok a
bisque to halve holes which Barnes 
*Ad w.on

New York, Oct. 28.—A super- 
woman of the link* forced a super
man golfer to unwonted heights to 
surpass her yesterday, at the Pelham 
Country Club.

James Barnes, national open cham
pion. defeated Mias Cecil Leitch, 
woman champion of Great Britain,
France and Canada, by three and 
one. In an exhibition match In which 
he granted her six bisques. To over
come this handicap he played such 
remarkable golf that he made the
€.418-yard course In 68, six strokes ------------------
under par and four under ym |f W —ëMlll tfllT 
vioua course record, set By himself.
Misa Leitch had a medal score of 82, 
the best a noman had ever done on 
the course. Three strikes under the 
card that won the qualifying Medal 
in the recent woman's national cham 
plonsbip.

W. Johnson.
Ants—A. Moffatt (captain), T. Rob

erts, O. Pauline, Hamilton, Temple 
and Prescott.

Hawks—Bob Travis (captain). Bob 
Çeden. MaeLaughlln, Ray bone. Crane 
and Gill.

Any member who may not hare hla 
name on the list or any outsiders are 
cordially invited to the association’s 
rooms to witness the different teams 
in action. Prospects for a successful 
season are bright, and the executive 
of the club are doing everything In 
their power to make the games aa en
tertaining and enjoyable as possible.

PatiflÉf Starke gained seven pounds 
in weight during the filming of a 
special production "Flower of the 
North" in Which she heads the cast 
with Henry B. Walthall. And the 
gain In weight was made despite the 
fact that she had to overturn a canoe 
In seething rapids, almost go over a 
cataract, ride horses at break-neck 
speed and battle with a half-breed

What Will Ruth Oat7
The sporting public is eagerly awaiting word from

what he Intend, "to give Babe Ruth to dlgrot around
Not only ball fans, but every person Interested In sport rt sny ktod R*nW 
to see whether it la possible for a momentary star to become greater than
,hC Hum*got en'Xa that he Jt th. biggest thing In b^.b.ll and h. openly 

defied the supreme dictator. If Ruth had not been wanted the ease against 
him would not have been so bad.

The home run king Is not the Bret Individual who. wUt***wn
Importance, has tried to set up a new order of things. 
worship la wholly to blame for this state of affairs. People who 

, , . , obscurity to flaming headline# In the paper* and a pedestal where the fan»
Wasps—J. Peden (cap'“ ,n)' * go craiy to do homage, are easily affected. .

Walls. Walker. Wlckaon, Ellis and * , |g (rue that lhe ]aw which Ruth broke appears foolish. But It a
C. Walla. ..... mere There are heaps of lawa on the Statute books of every country of the

the .v,rP.,. man consider, unnecessary. b«, they must be 

obeyed Just the same.So in sport, laws whether foolish or otherwise, must be enforoed. 
tthletes must be taught that the rules of the game "•*‘***r 5*“n J)“lr 
views. A stilt sentence on Ruth will do a great deel £«”!?L.re Md*££re 
world as it will prevent future efforts on the part of ballplayers and other» 
to ride rough-shod over th. authority which make, toe gam. thtr play.

We expect Landis will have something nice forMr. Ruth. He never 
was a man to be played with. He handed the Standard OU Company 
a couple of stilt ones a few year» ago.

riSHDfO
SALMON ORILSE
The flaking Is exceptionally good this

BRENTWOOD BOATHOUSE 
Five minutes from Brentwood Sta

tion. B. C. E. Railway.
Tackle rented. Boat* $1.00 4>er day. 
Phone Keatings 140 for Launch 

bookings.

I

Greatest Winter Spart in Ctt/e j Hietery- 
Victoria has always possessed next to her record as "The City ef Sun

shine" the reputation of being one of the beet sport towns of Its nine on the 
continent. There I. a greater variety of .pori rtayed here on a Satur
day afternoon than any where Alee In the world. Tou will And hearty 
all the Canadian, English nnd American pastimes played here and when the 
police are not In night the Chinese are at theirs. . . . ..

The Capital haa had some wonderful aeaaona of Winter sports, but tha 
neat will hot be able to dig up anything that will compare with the pro- 
gMunme that is In .tore for the public during the coming Bve mouths.

Rugby and eoccer ere having greet years, particularly the former. The 
ruggers are already talking of bringing hack the McKechnle Cup from Van
couver while the soccer boys think they are good enough to win the fbot- 
hall championship of the Province. The Sunday school basketball»™ SX - 
pact to have fifty-five teams fighting for the various championship#, and 
tlie new city senior and Intermediate leagues hope to bring several Amer
ican team» over for exhibition games and also to enter the local oenlo* 
champions In the P. N. A. championship.

Ice hockey Is In for a big year. Lester Patrick la busy building up a team 
that may bring the world's championship to Victoria and the amateur* era 
now organising for their quest of the provincial honore. Last year the 
Senators" w*re unlucky In being whipped by 'Varsity

The grass hockeylata are already In shape to defend the provincial 
honors which they won lost year.

. Every sport will thrive better this Winter than ever before. The ta- 
cluelon of so much new blood in alt the teams will greatly add to the 
Interest In the gomes

1



New Series
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Kamloops Board of Trade 
Deals With Matter

The Kamloops Board of Trade 
special committee appointed at the

■Eli

HH» I
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Are YOU Ready For Wet 
Weather Conditions?

Windshield
wipers

Regular up to $2.50 
Our Price $12.00

TIRE CUT 
HEALER
In Tubes

351

Auto Accessories
To Meet All' Your 

Needs

RUBBER
WEATHER STRIPS
For Tour Windshield

Special at 76<

CRYSTAL-ON
One Application 

Clears Your 
Windshield 

Per Bottle, 7 5f

30 x 3y2 TIRES—TUBES 32 x 4
WE ARE OVERSTOCKED

30 * Sy* Cover», guaranteed 3,500 miles............... ............................. $15.50
30 x 3/a Covers, guarariteerr5,000 miles.......................... $17.60
32 x 4 Covers, guaranteed 5,000 miles ....................... . $28.00
30 x S'/i Inner Tubes, guaranteed e.......................................... ................ $2.00
32 x 4 loner Tube», guaranteed .................................... .. ........................ $3.50

No Seconde; Well Kn^tft Make»

OUR TIRE VULCANIZING DEPARTMENT
, Is Now in Full Blast In Our New Location 

To Introduce Our Work to Motoriste Who Hare Not Tried Vs We Offer 
20% OFF ON COVER WORK 

Tube Punctures, 25c

Automotive Equipment House
758 Y ate» St.—Phone 384

Next te Library—Nete Our New Lecatlon—Y eu Can't Beet Our Prlei

Save the Cost
of a new fender by bringing the dam
aged one to us. , If It cannot be re
paired 1# the regular way we can un
doubtedly make it Whole again by 
our welding process. We are 
equipped for light welding work, and 
would be pleaeed to have you put our 
service to the test

BURGESS BROS.
Auto Radiator and Fênd^r Specialists 
1981 Government St. Phone 2287

RELIABLE USED CARS
$650.00 
$350.00 
$800.00

Is Your Car in Good Order?
If mot let u. look U Mur; we spécialité in repairs snd absolutely 

guarantee our work.

Capital Service Garage

490 Chevrolet, 1S20 model, in first class
running order ................................ ....................

Cadillac Truck, im-dnexrunning
• order . . :........... a ..................................
McLaughlin Light Six, newly painted and 

—- overhauled . ................................,..............

1062 Fort Street. 
T. O. JOHNSTON

Phono 3834 
ROLAND ROYCE

CJHD
iiiiiiiiiiiiifi

STORAGE
BATTERY

Electrical
Service

A Service Car for 
Your Convenience

Rolfe Electric and 
Battery Co., Ltd.

YATES AT QUADRA 
Da, Phon. 7290

Night Phenw 443S* end 371»R |

HOLD CONVENTION

SEVEN TONS OF APPLES ON BIG TRUCK

Victoria Automobile Club Ar
ranges Big Meeting

The Vancouver Island convention 
of motoriste to be held under the 
auspices of the Victoria Automobile 
Club in the Chamber of Commerce 
auditorium next Wednesday after
noon at $ o'clock will b* open te all 
motorists, whether members of the 
club or not.

The purpose of the convention is 
to take up all matters of Interest to 
automobile owners and there will be 
perfect freedom to everyone wishing 
to bring forward any suggestions that 
will affect the interests of the motor
ist on Vancouver Island.

O. D Christie, chairman of the 
committee arranging the convention, 
has been busy and his well-known 
activities In motoring circles has en
abled him to promote a great deal 
of Interest which will Insure a big 
attendance at the meeting

One of the most important matters 
to be discussed will be plans for 
safeguarding the public when the 
change in the rule of the road takes 
effect on January 1. The question of 
Island roads, road making, mainten
ance and extensions will be taken 
up.

A large delegation Is expected from 
Nanaimo, where there Is a very ac
tive club, one that has functioned 
very satisfactorily In the past and Is 
steadily Increasing in membership 
and Influence.

The Victoria Automoble Club is 
anxious that all sections of the Island 
should be represented and It le safe 
to eay that the convention will be the 
largest and moat Influential of Its 
kind ever held J» Vancouver Isl-

The man who used to sell the farm
ers lightning rods, gold bricks and 
crayon chromos of the family now 
has a son who can only sell them so- I 
cessorles for their automobiles.

The above is a picture of a 3%-4 
ton Day-Elder truck owned by John 
L. Quest, Farmer's Drayman, Ke
lowna, B. C.

Mr Guest Is one of the largest 
freighters in. the interior and, at thla 
season of the year is taking an im
portant part in the task or moving 
the big apple crop, for which Ke
lowna is Justly famous.

The load above illustrated consists 
of 117 boxes of McIntosh Reds, aver
aging 45 pounds to a box and making 
a total weight of 7 tons and 265 
pounds. Figuring 160 apples to the 
box, this Day-Elder is carrying 4t.-

460 single apples, not an unusual load 
by any means for Mr. Guest’» truck 
during the buay sdhson.

An exceptionally large body is ne
cessary In order to give sufficient 
loading apace to - accommodate the 
mountain of apple boxes transported 
at one time. The dimensions of the 
platform are 16 feet long and 8 feet 
4 inches wide—possibly the largest 
body of its kind in British Columbia.

The truck is equipped with Sewell 
cushion wheels and Firestone solid 
tires. The Sewell equipment effects 
a far greater degree of protection 
against Jolts and Jars for the truck

as well as for the fruit, than the or
dinary truck wheels. The cushion v 
Ing is derived from a section of solid 
corrugated rubber five inches deep 
and four Inches wide, running clear 
around the wheel between the felloe 
band- and where-the spokas enter the 
wheel. This permits the use of Fire
stone solid tires Instead of giant 
pneumatics, which were found In the 
past to be so necessary in the Okan
agan on account of the fragile na
ture of the merchandise.

Mr. Guest's Day-Elder and com
plete special equipment was supplied 
by the Hayee-Anderson Motor Co:. 
Limited, Vancouver, B. C.

Babylonians Used Asphalt in 
600 B.C.; Queer Fillings

From the days when asphalt as a 
road material was first used by the 
Babylonians, or about 600 B. C., 
through the time, of the great Roman 
roads like the ‘Appâte’’ and the 
"Flaminian" ways, down to the pre
sent, road building haa engrossed the 
civilised world. Savage man built 
no roads, nor had he any conscious 
need for them.

Dense population and large cities 
'are impossible without roads. As 
civilisation developed along with the 
centuries the highways connecting 
centre» of population developed un
til in this day—the day of the elec
tric automobile and the gasoline mo
tor car and truck, the highways of 
the world are approaching the height 
of perfection In the smeoth, resil
ient. dustless types-de-luxe to be 
found in America.

Highway development hgs brought 
many peculiar types of roadway— 
types ranging from the two-foot 
stone slab pavements used by the 
Romans, down to the refined petro
leum asphalt pavements manufac
tured largely since the discovery of 
the asphaltic petroleums in Cali
fornia and Mexico. The singular or 
outstanding feature of the develop
ment, however, is that the asphalt 
road has stood the test and has 
grown steadily in favor since It was 
first used. At. the present time, high
way development throughout both 
Europe and the Americas Is In that 
direction. ,, _

Odd Types of Highways.
Many odd types of mads have been 

tried, only te fall because of cost and 
climatic and traffic conditions. The 
United States has been the scene of 
more experiments In recent years 
than any other country In the world. 
Attempts have been made even to 
build highways of syrup, or molasses, 
in America.

It was at Newton. Mass., in 190A 
that the molasses refuse of sugar 
refineries was used as a hinder for 
road materials, but was found im
practicable because of Its Increasing 
high cost and the fact that the binder 
was somewhat soluble in water The 
road, however, did sustain traffic for 
a nuihher of years.

Plank roads were legion in the 
United States and are used to this 
dav by military engineers.

Road binders have been made from 
sulphite liquor* obtained from tan
neries and attempts have been made 

-to bum roads that were surfaced 
with elav so as to make the surface 
ftiliv as hard as though it were paved 
with brick. The most recent attempt

Auto Wheels
MADE TO ORDER AND 

REPAIRED

1407-11 Breed St. Phene 3212

to harden clay roads by burning was 
made in 1904 h#*ar Clarksdale. Miss., 
where experiments conducted by the 
United States Bureau >>f Public Rmwis 
proved successful, but costly and im
practicable only in regions where an 
ample supply of timber could be ae- 
duFe'd fôr îiîêT.'------ —--------------- ----------

Roads have been constructed of 
chats from sine mines and slag from 
blast furnaces, old shoes and scrap 
leather, the bones of dead animals 
and shells from the sea. Oyster 
and clam shell roads are now to be 
found in many places In the coast 
states. Rubber has also been utilis
ed as a road materia! !n experimen
tal highway construction in England 
and rubber road* have been In use 
in India for some time.

Hard Surfaced Reads.
The ordinary broken stone .or mac

adam road Invented by John Mac
adam, a Scotch road engineer of 
Aryshlre, ha* until recently been in 
moat general use. These are now 
giving way to the hard , surfaced 
road* tbaLare better adapted to au
tomobile and truck traffic.

Seaweed, hay and straw have often 
been used In the construction of 
roads. In contrast to such material 
it Is of interest to note that Iron 
and eteef haa also been used. A steel- 
road has been in use in Valencia, In 
Spain, for twenty years. Portland 
cement roads in America are now 
being reinforced with steel.

In 1712 Dr. Elrinous, a Greek phy
sician. discovered large beds of rock 
asphalt at Neufchatel. in Rwltser- 
land. Shortly after that Couit Saa- 
senav utilized such material to lay 
asphalt pavements in Europe. The 
modern sheet asphalt pavement, 
composed of a carefully prepared 
mixture of asphalt with graded sand, 
is a more recent development of this 
type of pavement and In America 
dates hack to 1*79.

COSTLY MOTORING.

The cost of motoring In Japan Is 
terrific; yen 7 per hour for a. private 
car. None but the wealthy can owr 
cars. Import duty, in the first place 
is thirty-five per cent, and a Ford 
te buy costs yen 2.175, nractlcally the 
equivalent of £300. The municipal 
tax for running the same In Toklo 
Is yen 600 per annum, while his ma
jesty the ehaffenr gets yen ninety 
per month for tearing the Inside out 
of the machine and enjoying the 
privilege of purloining the petrol. In 
Toklo there are about 9,000 cars, 
many of which are now “resting** 
owing to the cost of maintenance. 
London Times.

PACK PLUGS WITH OIL. '

NEGLECTED WHEELS 
HARD ON HEARINGS

Caps Need Watching and Reg
ular Adjustments Made

The common reason why the front 
wheel bearings of a motor car give 
out is because the greasing of them 
is neglected. But the expert motor
ist knows that there is no excuse for 
this neglect.

The front wheel caps should be 
removed every three to six months 
in the Summer time, depending of 
course, on how much the car le be
ing driven. Fill them with soft 
grease and screw them back into 
place. In should he remembered in 
doing this work that the left front 
cap may have a left thread Instead 
of a right one.

When the caps are removed the 
condition and adjustment of the 
bearings should be noted. If they 
require adjustment or repair the car 
should be taken to a shop unless the 
owner feels competent to do the

In putting the caps back into place 
extreme care should be used not to 
cross the threads. This is an error 
that i* easily made since the threads 
are very fine and the diameter of the 
cap relatively large.

A frequent and unsuspected loss 
of power Is due to spark plug leak
age. Most plugs leek when run very 
hot. and for this reason it will prove 
an advantage to make an occasional 
test at the end of a trip bv dropping 
a little oil around the packing Joints 
and watching for bubbles. The 
leakage can usually be stopped by 
taking up on the packing glands of 
the ping, compression cocks open and 
spin th» engine with the starter. This 
will thin down the mixture and will 
probably start the engine.

THIN OUT MIXTURE.

When struggling with a balky en
gine do not overprime. The usual 
tendency Is- to pull out the dash ad
justment and to put gasoline In the 
priming cups. Many tlmee the mix
ture !• too rich to fire.

TIP TO MOTORIST.

An atlto expert claims that more

«
n pleasant delays, when on tour, are 
ue to neglect of motor car springs 
than to any other cause. He says 
the springs should be examined at 
lleast once a month and the spring 

cites tightened. The thread of the 
bolt should be examined for signs of 
stripping and where It ' has begun 
the part should be replaced.

Let the classified ads help you 
find a capable housemaid. Phone 
1090. Times AdvL Dept-

Dodge Roadster, $1,050

Chalmers Touring 
$1,050

Saxon Touring, $775

Maxwell Truck, 1%- 
Ton, $1,250

We Will Arrènge Terms

Revercomb 
Motors Ltd.

925 YATES STREET 
Oldemebile Distributers 

Phonee 270 and 271

Chafe and Jones 
Auto

Body Builders 
smithing* ind Blsck* 

nr Phone am

appomieu ai me 
last session 16 draft resolutions re
garding the coast highway and the 
road to connect up the province with 
Alberta via Jasper Park have pre
pared two strong resolutions on the 
subject and after they had been sub
mitted to the last meeting of the 
board by C. H. Dunbar, chairman of 
the committce^they were unanimous
ly accepted. The resolutions follow:

Inter-ProvincisI Highway.
Whereas during the last four veers 

at all conventions of the Good Hoads 
League and Associated Boards of 
Trade, held at several centres of the 
province, resolutions have been unan
imously adopted urging the govern
ment of tt)e day to proceed with early 
construction or the highway link to 
connect the great interior of the 
province with the coast, the great 
necessity for which must be evident 
to all;

And whereas legitimate business Is 
being considerably handieapped by 
a lack of auch connection and the in
terior is deriving little share In the 
tourist traffic, which, it must be ad
mitted, is only in Its Infancy;

And whereas the people of our 
great Dominion, who desire to view 
the great scenic effects of our prov
ince, particularly In the Interior, are 
prtvtnIrgrn sQ dpjn*,. end.can only 
enjoy a visit to the coast, the mere 
fringe of the province, and then only 
by traveling through friendly yet 
foreign states;

New Has Data.
And whereas at the suggestion of 

these several conventions, the Min
ister of Public Works, has. we under
stand. carried out a reconnaissance 
survey of the several routes sug
gested. and is new, or Is about to 
be, in possession of the requisite 
data;

And ,Whereas the Immediate com
mencement of the rioTWtriietîoif of this 
great highway link, eventually to 
connect all portions of the Ik>mtnion. 
would employ a large number of men 
and thus .obviate th* absolute neces.-. 
sity otherwise for a •‘bread line," 
when all relief money spent would be 
mere waste;

And whereas we believe the people» 
of the province are a unit on the 
absolute necessity of this proposed 
highway, which, in view of the great 
tourist traffic which will result, will 
be an asset of first Importance;

Be It therefore resolved that this 
public meeting In the City of Kam
loops, urge upon the government and 
particularly the Minister of Public 
Works, to make a public announce
ment in the opening day» of the 
Autumn session of the legislature, 
as to-fhe route selected, feeling con-1 
vinced that the northern portions of" 
the province, where the populations 
of the future will, reside, and where 
the building of a road will open up 
great agricultural possibilities, will 
receive every consideration in the 
selection, snd that some tangible 
evidence of the government's sin
cerity in this regard will be forth
coming Immediately.

Jaeger Park Highway.
Whereas a highway exists along

THE very best in Motor 
Car Repairs and up-to- 
date Service.

In dealing with the motorist it 
has always been our policy to 
treat him right—by guarantee
ing our work and giving per
sonal attention to all repairs 
brought to our shop.

Your Satisfaction 1$ Our Beet 
Advertisement

K. Q. AYER
615 COURTNEY STREET 

Phone 848

Electrical Work a Specialty

the valley of the North Thompson 
River from Kamloops to Avola;

And whereas the Edmonton Auto
mobile^ and Good Roads Association 
is pressing the government of Alberta 
for the adoption of the abandoned 
railway grade between Edmonton and 
the Yellow Pass as pÿt of â high
way, looking to connection - via the 
North Thompson River with the in
terior of British Columbia and The 
coast; . •

And whereas It is expedient that a 
road be built from Avola along the 
North Thompson River to connect 
with the proposed road from Edmon
ton to the Yellowhead Pass and so 
establish the connection between Al
berta and British Columbia herein
before referred to;

And whereas a Dominion govern
ment grant is available for use on 
new construction;

And whereas such new construction 
along thr* North Thonu*soh River 
would open up a large territory not 
now served by any highway and 
would lead to a large Influx of tour
ists;

Be It therefore resolved that the 
Government of British Columbia be 
urged to proceed with the construc
tion of such road and the establish-

An
Invitation 

to You
A visit to our ahowrooms will 
convince you that Jameson A 
Willis, Ltd. handle and sell only 
cars of the best and at the fair
est prices.

Let us show ypu how easy It ie 
to own a used car. No doubt 
many times yotj have had the 
desire to buy a good used car 
and not known how.

For a small initial payment any 
car In our stock is yours. Pay 
while you are enjoying the pleas
ure of your car.

Come In and let us explain fur
ther.

Jameson & Willis
Limited

“The Service Garage" 
Showrooms:

738 Fort Street. Phone 2246 
Service Statien, 740 Broughton

«*• Directly in Rear

ment of connection with the proposed 
Albwta highway from Eld mon ton te 
the Yellowhead Pass.

Columbia Batteries
THOUSANDS of motorists have proved to their own 

satisfaction that -Columbia Batteries cost less per 
month of service. Columbia Batteries have gained an en
viable reputation for themselves. Why not have one-in 
your cart

McMorran’s Garage
727 Johnson Street—Day and Night Service Phone 2877

CWfllSMD Headquarters
Representing

WILLARD STORAGE BATTERY CO.
See Ue About a Now Battery

MINTY & HILL
1S1S DOUGLAS STREET PHONE 1578

Pre-War Prices!
Think of buying the Overland Four-Door 
Sedan for the price of an ordinary open car!

A stylish, comfortable and dependable car 
that affords protection in all weathers.

You convert it instantly from a closed to 
an open car. It has adjustable plate-glass 
windows and cowl ventilator. In summer, 
delightfully cool; in winter, snug and warm.

Completely equipped—electric lights, starter,

Touring .,.$1,045 

Sedan .... . $1.640 

Roadster ..$1,045

Coupe .........$1,530
Chassis ...........$805

All Prices F.O.R. 
Victoria. Including 

Bales Tax.

SOU
speedometer, horn 
other conveniences.

lien
demountable rims and

Oumtn grt 25 miUj mm2 tmrt A tkt gmJUm ♦/ m. 
f*r k—kUt "Owin' Opimiuj. “ Dm Un •wmmttd it

uttimt. Wri*

WiBys-Overland, Limited, Head Office and Factories, Toronto, Canada
THOS. PLIMLEY 1

Broughton Street Phone 687
Wlllys-Knlght prices also have been greatly reduced. Touring can, $2700 

Roadeter, $2,660; Coupe. $3.876; Sedan, $4,176.
F.O.B. Victoria. Including Sales Tax

9
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Mr t_ rA'H'X

, GIVE THEM

BAKER’S COCOA
TO DRINK

The almost unceasing activity with which children 
work off their surplus energy makes 
good and nutritious food a continual 
necessity. Of all the food drinks Baker’s 
Cocoa is the most perfect, supplying as 
it does much valuable material for the 
upbuilding of their growing bodies. 

,nn...,— Just as good for older people. It is 
delicious, too, of fine flavor and aroma.

I
MADE IN CANADA BY

WALTER BAKER & CO. LTD.
Established 1780

MONTREAL CANADA' .... DORCHESTER. MASS. 

Booklet of Choice Redoes sent free

Dowser hud three accusations to 
make The first was that too high 

price had been paid, the second

~~ VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, SATU

-ARRIS ANSWERS
RECENT CRITICISM

^ (Continued from pag« !•)

leceasarfly, but he wished to deal 
rlth the via uses of- Mr. Bowsers
vstTTtttm thrift turn. There. Wffft.
nrWtaite and he expected to find 
dearer chàrge* made, so that it 
rould be possible to meet them with 
i < lear understanding of what had 
o be fought. But finding the aecu- 
wttons of the Opposition Leader so 
wgue he knew that it was but an- 
ither move .to attempt to discredit 
limself and the_ Govern ment, with 
Ittle "assumption of responsibility on 
he part of the man laying the

•’Shot His Bolt.”
•'To use a slang expression,” he 

lontinued, “the Leader of the Oppo- 
Ution has shot his bolt, but Bo has 
eft rtie to meet renewed .Insinua^ 

-pynTind generafTEIes; the reports of 
rhich have gone broadcast all over
he country. Still, I have im- 
ilicit faith in the people of Vancou

ver and I have had dealings before 
with members of this Legislature. 1 
want to put myself on record as 
having nothing to fear or conceal and 
I am ready to meet the situation with

a |>i ux nou dtcii -—— .
that the purchase was illegal and the 
third, which was not clearly made, 
was an attempt by Inference to 
leave the Impression that the trans
action had been corruptly and wrong
fully made. ,

Valuation Sworn To.
He spoke of the Campbell-Cromle 

libel suit and asserted that Mr Cro- 
mie and his counsel, Joseph Martin, 
had’ seen to it that they secured every 
scintilla of evidence that could be 
had. Various opinions of e*P*rt* 
had been secured. Some op*_nt®n? 
were that the price was too high, but 
men of less political bias averted 
that the price was fair. The Attor
ney-General mentioned the name or 
Col. Ryan, who he said was a well- 
known contractor, and that <n »lr- 
Frank Murdoff, who had said that 
the rents charged were fair. Then 
there was the firm of Waghorn, 
Gwynn A Co. Mr Waghorn was a 
lifelong Conservative. He was a 
reputable man and his opinion sup
plemented the written opinion fur
nished the Government, in which 
the price of *150,000 was named as a 
fair one.

Produces Letter.
Hon. Mr. Farris said that the Gov

ernment had secured the advice of 
competent men, advice that was 
substantiated in court.

He then touched upon Mr. Bow
ser's charge that the Government had 
corruptly and dishonorably purchas
ed the property. He produced a 
copy of the letter commencing «7 
Dear Wallace” and said be could 
see Mr. Bowser smile and smack nis 
lips river that letter It was purely 
a personal bit of correspondence, he 
asserted. He and Mr. Campbell were 
old friends and had called each .Other 
by their first names for years. The 
Minister denied the suggestion that 
Mr. Campbell was going Last at that 
time to secure money with which to 
buy The World.

No Early Negotiations.
"That letter was written in Janu

ary,” said Mr. Farris, "and there 
was nothing sinister in that. The 
reference to a hitch occurring has 
been made much of. There was a 
hitch. I told Mr. Campbell and he 
testified at the trial that I 
him down and said that I could not 
tie the hands of the Board in that 

But the only suggestion In thei am rriiuy iu iuch ............................ - way _______ _ _____
a consciousness of my position and -, ~“that of rent, not pur 
uMti* nf faipniav." chase ”

Referring, to the memo sent
sense of falrplay.

Tolls of Warehouse Deaf.
Hon. Mr. Farris first spoke of the 

purchase at the Campbell warehouse* 
He could see no" reason for not ad
mitting the purchase of the ware
house from Mr. Campbell, who was 
a well-known friend of himself and 
a Liberal of known standing. There 
was nothing to cover up, he went on, 
in the admission that the assessed 
value of the warehouse was $58,000.

"We will assume that is correct 
also," he said "But that means 
nothing. Every business man knows 
that there is no direct relation be
tween assessed values and actual 
values. Assessed values, are invari- 
iably much lower than real values.’

The Bowser Accusations.
The question 67 Thé fllèfAlltf of 

the purchase, as charged by Mr. 
Bowser, was next discussed. In this 
connection the Minister said Mr.

J, w --------------------------------- hlnJ
by A. M. Johnson, now chairman of 
the Liquor Control Board and then 
Deputy Attorney - General. ”r- 
Farris asked who was a more fitting 
man to carry on such negotiations. 
But in Mr. Johnson’s memorandum 
there was no suggestion of purchas
ing the warehouse.

“Nor was there any suggestion of 
the purchase of The World by Mr. 
Campbell at that time." said Mr. 
Farris. "John Nelson was the owner 
of the paper at that time and I would 
ask my honorable friend to secure a 
statement from Mr. Nelson that there 
were any negotiations tending lor 
the purtiiase of that newspaper.

Needed Place For Liquor.
~ ~~Mr.~ Farriir defied- the Gppeeitk-» 
Leader to produce one word of evi
dence in support of hie statement 
that Mr. Campbell had gone Last to

buy the paper. Mr. Nelson and 
Messrs. Cameron and Davidson, who 
all lived in Vancouver, were the 
owners of The World.

The Attorney-General explained 
how Mr. Johnson had come to him 
in the lobby of the Legislature and 
asked if he realised there were sev
eral çarloads of liquor en route to 
the Board with no place to put it. It 
was realized then that a place must 
be provided. At that time through 
arrangements made by Col. Scia 1er. 
then prohibition commissioner, one 
floor of the Campbell warehouse was. 
being used by the Government The* 
price paid for that space was higher 
than was afterwards arranged by Mr. 
Johnson. *.• A

Hon. *Mr. Farris said he had in
structed Mr. Johnson that he had 
better see what could be done. Mr. 
Johnson sent for Mr. Campbell and 
together they made the entire ar
rangements for leasing» the premises.

The Minister could see no grounds 
for Mr. Bowser objecting to these 
negotiations being carried on by Mr. 
Johnson. It was Mr. Johnson’# duty 
as Deputy Attorney-General to do ao. 
The Minister claimed he had no time 
to attend to all the innumerable de
tails arising In connection with the 
administration of his department 
He also stated that he had the 
highest regard for the outspoken In
tegrity, if sometimes bluff, honesty 
of Mr. Johnson. r e -

Nothing To Toll House 
“The Opposition Leader asked why 

I did not tell the Legislature of the 
proposed purchase," continued the 
Hon. Mr. Farris. “It was for this 
reason : there was no idea of pur
chasing at that time, but an option to 
purchase was included in the agree 
ment as good business. My honor 
able friend suggests something else 
to give color to the charge which he 
does not make.”

Explains Cheques.
The method of payment for the 

warehouse was then considered by 
the Minister. He explained that the 
Government agent at Vancouver, Mr. 
Mahoney, had à Government account 
at the bank. That official was ap 
pointed during the Conservative re 
gime and the Attorney-General won
dered if Mr. Bowser was imputing 
dishonesty to him also.

“Now let’s test the honesty of these 
allegations by the honesty of the in
ferences and see whether the Infer
ences are founded upon facts,” he 
went on.

"Mr. Johnson took the cheque for 
*160,000 to Mr. Mahoney and the lat
ter Issued three cheques. One went 
-to Mr. Campbell, a. second to the 
mortgagee and the third to meet tax 
and other charges,

\
yiminiH*
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"A Credit to Out Canadien Pride11

orNo matter how exclusive 
charming the stÿle of ÿour fall 
costume map be—for house or 
street vJear—there is an Onyx 
shoe s$le v?hich makes it 
complete, harmonizes wi&t and 
gives it the finishing touch of . 
elegance.

Onyx shoes are the last v?ord 
in stj)le, design, finish and com
fort. Theÿ retain their beautÿ 
until worn out

Sold in the better stores 
throughout Canada.

Mutrie & Son
1303 DOUGLAS STREET, VICTORIA

FOR SALE NOW AT '
KENT’S EDISON STORE

Legality of Purchase.
Hon. Mr. Farris felt that this ex

planation cleared up that situation 
and he «aid the charge made regard
ing the method of payment might be 
taken as a type of the Opposition 
Leader’s Insinuations.

Next came the matter of the le
gality tit the purchase. Mr. Bowser 
had charged that the Act was not in 
force, therefore no one had any 
power to buy such property. The 
Attorney-General quoted from the 
statutes, mentioning the clause which 
permitted the Government through 
Orders - in - Council to make the neces
sary arrangements for placing the 
Act in operation.

Attempt To Embarrass.
“This was the situation,” he con

tinued. "We had the Prohibition 
Act in force and when that law 
ceased to operate there would be left 
a great deal of equipment. Would it 
not have been a nice mess if no sec
tion like that had been included in 
the Act making it possible for the 
preliminary work to be dowe. hr i 
It not been for that clause there 
would have been an Interval of two 
or three months after the Act came 
into effect before the law really be
came operative.

"Now it requires a careful study of 
the statute# to understand this situ r 
etfon. but the Opposition Leader In
tended to embarrass the committee 
by raising such an intricate ques
tion,” he said.

Tells of Libel Case.
The Attorney-General then turmd 

to a consideration of the libel case. 
He said so far as the Jury was con
cerned it was for them to decide 
whether or not Mr. Cromie had made 
good his allegations, or Mr. Camp
bell had shpwn he "had been libelled 
The Government was connected with 
the affair, he added, and he wished 
to show some light upon this phase 
of the matter. <

“Now Mr. Martin advised the Jury 
to dismiss the case because there had 
been no libelous statements made 
against Mr. Campbell," continued 
Mr Farris, who then read portions of 
Mr! Martin's .address to the Jury.

No Charge Against Campbell.
"There was not one word of any 

wrong-doing imputed to Mr. Camp
bell," he went on. "Still The Sun 
newspaper the next morning cams 
out In flaring headlines with the an
nouncement that the charges had 
been proven true.”

The Attornev-Ocnersl referred to 
tho address of Mr. Justice Morris: n 
to the1 Jury. He said he would leave 
it to any lawyer to form an opinion 
of Mr. Justice MorMSon’s power to 
Impress a Jury, ills Lordship had 
Instructed the Jury to consider care
fully whether or not anything wrong 
had been done to Mr. Campbell. 
Hon. Mr. Farris read from the 
Judge’s charge to the Jury excerpts 
which he, the Attorney-General, in
ferred had influenced the Jury in the 
verdict rendered. .

"The whole suggestion in the charge 
to the Jury was that nothing had 
been said to Injure Mr. Campbell and 
therefore he should receive no dam
ages," averred Mr. Farris. "So mem
bers of House should not be carried 
away with the story carried by the 
Sun the day after the trial.”

The Minister claimed that If Mr. 
Bowser would not come forward with 
specific charges then the members 
of tbe House should "try the case on 
the evidence being submitted by the 
Attorney-General.

Next came a considérât ion of the 
renting of premia,». Mr. Downer had 
Mid that only political friend» fleured 
In theae tranaactlona, Mid Mr. 
Farria. The truth of the matter was 
that no attention whatever waa paid 
to the political faith of the partie» 
dealt with. ____

The Minister cited the Plther A 
Lelaer warehouse In Victoria. These 
people were no friends of the Gov
ernment. Aa for the Belmont House. 
Mr Farria did not know who 
owned It and with regard to the 
Johnson Street store, thla waa a re
tail store and not a warehouse aa 
Mr. Bowser termed It.

• Furthermore," the former, atore on 
Tates Street belonged to Stephen 
Jones," Mid the apenkrr. "Mr. Jonea 
has been a life-long Liberal and Is a 
friend of the Government, but we 
closed the atore rented from him and 
took the other property because It 
was cheaper. The only other build

Announcing the Greatest Phonognajfa Value in Cmdj

A GENUINE

Brunswick 
Phonograph

Only $150
THIS extraordinary value puts the Brunswick within the 

reach of everv home. It means that the ONE LOMPLE l . 
Phonograph—the ONLY Phonograph that can play ALL 
records as they SHOULD be played-the ONLY Phonograph 
that has an ALL-WOOD, OVAL tone chamber—is now of
fered in a full cabinet size at a price that you would pay tor 
an ordinary or' "assembled” talking machine.

Supply Is Limited
Bear in mind that this is not a “special” or a model made to sell at 

a price. It is a REGULAR standard model of the Brunswick Phono
graph made in the Brunswick Canadian factory according to Brunswick 
standards, which for generations has placed PERFECTION before pro
duction. ... .

Th* supply is limited. Less than one thousand of this model will he 
available Hus year. THERE ARE OVER SIX HUNDRED BRUNS
WICK DEALERS IN CANADA. That means less than two for each 
dealer for the rest of the year.

To get one of these Phonographs you must act quickly. Remember, 
you may only buy a Phonograph ONCE. It pays to get one that will pot 
REAL music into^vour Home and enable you to play etfrmmfr-PROP.

This price représente an actual SAVING to you of over $.10. “Call at 
your nearest Brunswick dealer and place your order at once. Delay 
may mean disappointment.

To make doubly sure that this Phonograph is put 
within reach of EVERY family, Brunswick dealers 
will arrange to deliver one of these models for only 
$10 cash, and the balance, spread over an ENTIRE 
YEAR. You get the benefit of the CASH price with 
only a nominal interest charge on the unpaid bal- 

"a nee. ~ - * •—r —- —7

Order Now for Xmas
i#.ir Dealer will gladly take 'your order for one of the models for 

anv Lm. u^ntll ChrlMmal XI. you need to do la make a-.mail de- 
PMltTnd arrange future payments according to delivery. This wtU enable the 
dealer to place his order at once and Insure you against disappointment

Features of This Model

Stands 42 inches high.
Made of genuine mahogany or oak.
Equipped with’' the wonderful ULTQXA—that

$10
CASH

plays all
makes of records properly.

Has the famous all-wood Oval Horn of mellow-toned 
spruce.

Hsi thç guaranteed Brunswick Motor.
Has the Brunswick Automatic Stop.
Fitted with throat tone control.
Guaranteed fully, including springs.

AND ONLY $160.00

"^Ultona ’ '/hTipliUei

Any of the Following Brunswick Dealers Have This Model Now

“Ye Olde Firme” Heintzman & Co., Limited
Also Nanaimo and Vancouver Island

THE MUSICAL MERCHANDISE" SALES CO., Sole Canadian Distributors, tte Portage
Avenue East, Winnipeg, Man.

Ing actually named by Mr. Bow*” 
waa the property of Mr».
I-adysmlth This, he claimed. »■> 
formerly a poolroom, rented at *-» 
per month, whereas the truth of me 
matter was that the property was 
renting for «158 per month, the figure 
at which the Government took it

Mr. Farris then touched upon 
the question of the Government em
ploying men who had formerly been 
convicted.

•T asked for names." he added, "but 
I got no satisfaction. I will My this, 
though. I do not know of a single 
case of this kind.”

The Attorney-General said it might 
be true that men were employed who 
had served sentences, but their names 
had not come to light-and If the 
opposition leader knew of such cases 
Ù was his duty to inform Mr. John
son or the Attorney-General.

“When we were deluged with over 
6.000 applications for. positions «nder 
the Liquor Control Board, why should 
we have employees who would cm- 
barras» us?” he said, ■ ‘

Mr. Bowser was apparently sug* 
resting the discharge of these em
ployees. contlued the Minister, who 
referred to the Ksslo episode in his 
own experience. At that time the 
opposition leader claimed that the 
Attorney-General had secured some
$40,000 worth of liquor which he nad 
shipped across the line for profit. An 
affidavit was taken that the charge 
was untrue, but the Opposition 
Lewder repudiated the affidavit My- 
ing that the man who made It had 
been convicted of an offence against 
the law and that hie statements could 
not be believed. . , , ..

Hon. Mr. Farris explained, reading 
from old newspaper clippings, that a 
girl in the drug store of. the convicted 
man In question, had sold a bottle of 
patent medicine without attaching 
thereto the Government sales stamp, 
and the owner had been convicted of 
an offence against the law.

"That is the kind of convicted men 
the Opposition Leader is probably 
talking about," chars^d the Minister

He denied anv inefficiency fn regard 
to not taking Honor out of bond be
fore the new federal tax was im
posed. He suggested that the Dorn n- 
lon Government authorities had tip
ped off liquor men so that they could 
save themselves the proposed tax. 
However. the British Columbia 
authorities had not been glven^thls 
opportunity, he added. He explained 
that the Federal Government waa 
making *1.60 per bottle on every 
bottle of liquor sold In British Colum
bia. This was more than the Pro
vincial Government got. Ünd the lat
ter’s share had to be divided with the 
municipalities. ~

Hon. Mr. Farris then came to the 
question of the purchase of liquor 
through which friends of Government 
profited. This charge by the op
position leader was a direct insult to 
many prominent men, he said, and

he hoped to keep within bounds in ex- 
preasing his opinion of the man who 
would make veiled insinuations of 
this kind without having the courage 
to state his charges openly.

"Complete information In this con
nection could have been secured by 
opposition members if they had 
placed questions on the order paper, 
explained the Attorney-General. “And 
if they were not spending so much 
time hounding Dr. Baker they might 
have time to do this.’*

Mr. Bowser had charged that p 
man must be a member of the "ring 
before he could sell liquor to the Gov
ernment.

The word “kitty," mentioned by the 
Opposition Leader, caused the Attor
ney-General to say that the Opposi
tion Leader seldom made a speech 
wlhout using that expression in a 
suggestive way.

The picking out of prominent men 
in Vancouver and naming them ^as 
participators In "booze ring" profits 
was considered by the Minister as the 
grossest slander. Mr Bowser had 
put a "ring of mud” a sound them 
which would be hard to remove.

“I will repeat here what T have said 
before." remarked Hon. Mr. Farris.
"although I don’t suppose it will do 
the Leader of the Opposition any 
good: the sort of abuse which I have 
had to fare for many yeara.brings a 
man tp the conclusion that there Is 
nothing worth while in pyhlic life.
There Is nothing to repay anyone for 
having to submit to this persecution.”

He then said that only one of the 
men named by Mr. Bowser had ever 
sold the Government liquor. Mr. Del- 
bridge was the agent for Old Orkney 
whisky and he had done business 
with the Board in the ordinary way. 
selling that particular brand for 55 
shillings per case.

He spoke of a telegram received 
Friday from Mr. Paterson, the pur
chasing agent, who said that two of 
the men mentioned were not even 
known to him.

The Attorney-General aald It would 
he practically Impossible to overtake 
the harm dope through the spreading 
through *he newspapers of the state
ments of the Opposition Leader. The 
insulting Innuendos of Thursday had 
done irrenarable harm.

Regarding the quality of liquor 
put-chased by the Government Hon.
Mr. Farris said that the best brands flVded
war. always avail»!.!,. H, produced 1Uj.h, Mlniri,r aa 
a Hat of the liquor purchased and "
reded off figures that one member 
said afterwards made his mouth ; 
water. Five thousand cases of this j 
well-known brand: 2,<M>0 esses of an- ! 
other variety and a complete state
ment of all kinds handled should con
vince the average person of the In
accuracy of Mr. Bowser’s statement, 
he contended.

Hon. Mr. Farris raised his voice In ^*mrnmr j
naming himself as a member of the 
proposed committee. 1

i v "Just listen to the language of the

man who wants to deal with the 
honor of the men mentioned,” he re
marked. "A man’s good name is the 
most sacred thing he has and the 
Opposition Leader says he ’hopes to 
be able to bring evidence to show 
certain-things.’ He 'expects* to im
plicate Commissioner Falconer aa 
well." . ,

Speaking about the clause deal
ing with bonded warehouse "con
sents," Hon. Mr. Farris explained 
that as Attorney-General he hgd 
stood out against other Provincial 
Attorney-Generals in their dealings 
with the Federal Minister of Customs 
He felt that Ottawa authorities should 
handle such affairs, but he Informed 
the Federal Minister that if he was 
satisfied with the granting of certain 
licenses there would be no further^ not 
objection on the part of the Attorney- 
General of British Columbia.

Hon. Mr. Farris heatedly protested

Siainst the suggestion made by Mr.
owser that hè had profited 

monetarily through these "consents.
He challenged the Opposition Leader 
to rise and say that he. the Attorney - 
General. had profited by so much as 
ftvs cents in thia wglr — ■....

He referred to Mr. Bowser’s state
ments regarding the employees of 
the Hastings Street store In Van
couver, saying that a great deal of 
feeling was being expressed for "the 
poor innocent employees." Why did 
not the Leader of the Opposition 
show some consideration for the In
nocence,of the members of the Legis
lature, who were being placed under 
a cloud.

The mat*pr of pardons granted 
men convicted under the Liquor Act 
received the Minister's attention. He 
said that only three pardons had been 
granted*in A year, one to a woman 
who the doctors said could not 
stand a prison sentence, another to 
a cook who had been copvicted of 
selling liquor In lumber camps and 
who had served a fair part of his 
term, and the third to another man 
upon the request of Police Magis
trates South and Shaw and City 
Prosecutor MacKey. of Vancouver.

It was true that either Judge Cay
ley or Judge Buggies had granted 
pardons and that in one case a prison 
sentence had been changed to a fine, 
explained Mr. Farris, and any men 
walking the streets who had been 
convicted were doing so as the re
sult of the action of either of theae

inr jSSP-— no reason to go 
Into the question of the standing of

the clubs in the Province. He said 
•the charges of the Leader of the 
Opposition in this regard were 
ridiculous.

Makee a Family Sapp( 
of Cough Remedy

Really better than ready-mad 
rough eyrupw,

quickly

If you combined the curative prop
erties of every known "ready-made” 
cough remedy, you. probably could 

t get as much real curative power 
as there is in this simple home-made 
cough syrup, which is easily prepared 
in a few minutes.

Get from any druggist 2% ounce# 
of Pinex, pour it into a 16-ox. bottle 
and fill the bottle with syrup, using 
either plain granulated sugar syrup, 
clarified mola^es, honey, or corn 
syrup, as desired. The result is 16 
ounces of really better rough sy 

mold buv ready-mads i 
'■ “ Tastes pleasaat i

_________ __
saves easily $2. 
never spoils.

This Pinex and Syrup preparation 
gets right at /the cause of a cough 
and s^dves almost immediate relief. 
It loosens the phlegm, stops the naatv 
throat tickle and neals the sore, ins
tated membranes so gently and easily 
that it is really astonishing.

A day’s use will usually overcome 
the ordinary cough and for bronchitis, 
croup, hoarseness and bronchial asth
ma. there is nothing better.

Pinex is a most valuable concen
trated compound of genuine Norway 
pine extract, and has been used for 
generations to break up severe coughs.

To avoid disappointment, ask your 
druggist for "2V- ounces of Pinex” 
with full directions, and don’t accent 
anything else. Guaranteed to give ab
solute satisfaction or money prompt
ly refunded. The Pinex Co., Toronto, 
Ont

SMILES THAT WON’T
come off can usually be found on the 
faces of the folk who advertise their 
lost articles, jyaed cars needs, and 
will-exchange Items. If that room is 
still unrented there must be some
thing wrong. Is It In the classified 
column?
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St. Andrew's Presbyterian Church

Douglas ‘and Broughton Street*.
Mev. W. Leslie Cley, D.D., Minister. Mr. A. C. Smith, Director of T. P. 
_______________  Work, Mr. Je see A. LengfleU, ttrsenlet.__________________

SUNDAY, OCT. 30, 1921

Owing to renovation of the Auditorium

All Services Will Be Held in the Schoolroom
Entrance on Broughton Street.

“Safety — First and Last”
2.30 p. m.. Sunday School and Bible Class.

Thomas—A Study in Doubt*.
PRAISE LED BY THE SUNDAY SCHOOL ORCHESTRA.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Comer Quadra and Balmoral

Morning Servies 11 d'Clock—Evening Service 7 30 o'CloCk.

Rev. W. G. Wilson, M.A., Minister
will preach st both services 

Sunday School, 9.45 a.m.
i Adult Bible Class, 10 a.m.

Weekly Prayer Meeting, Thursday, 8 p.m.

St. Columba Presbyterian Church
Corner of Mitchell and Granite Streets, Oak Bay 

Minister,
REV. THOMAS MeCONNELL, B. A.

A4

Morning Service, 11 o'clock. Subject

Loyalty To The Church’
Soloist, Miss Isabel Taylor 

Evening Service, 7.36 o'clock, Subject

“The Excuses”
Soloist. Mrs. Code.,

A cordial Ineltatlon Is extended to «U to worship with oe st these 
eerviee».

St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church
Henry and Mary Sts., Vleterta West________ •

11—"Ashamed of the Gospel; Why?’’ 
7.30—"The Lord's Servant Deaf and Blind"

„ Bible 8chool, 2.10 p m.
Bible Hasans- Young Women. 12.16; Young men, 1.4#

Dr. Maclean at both services—Welcome

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
CORNER YATES AND QUADRA STREETS________________

Preacher To-morrow—REV. W. OR I GO 
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday. 1 p.tn.

Sunday School. 2-30 p m.

Emmanuel Baptist Church
CORNER HIGH SCHOOL GROUNDS— FERNWOOO CAR TERMINUS 

RASTOR—REV. WILLIAM STEVENSON

Director of Music. Mr Fred Parfitt 
11 a.m—“JESUS FACING REJECTION AND FAILURE"

7.J» p.m.—'«A SPLENDID LIE AffD HOW IT WORKS"

ANGLICAN.
4HHR18T CHURCH CATHCPRAL —
v Holy Communion, 1 a.m. ^ matin* and 

Mingo, il *.m. ; preacher. Uev. H. T. Arch- 
bold; evens® ft* and sermon, 7 p.m.;
preacher, the Bishop of Columbia; Sunday 
School, senior denses. 1# * m. ; Junior 
claws. 2.36 p.m.; Very Rev. C. S. Qualn- 
ton. D.D.. Deen and Reclor.
ÜT. BARNABAS corner Cook end Cals- 
H dome. Car No. ». guadoy..seeelces:. 
Holy BueharlsL U m.; Matins (said). 1» 
e. m.; Holy Bêcha rlst 'Ainsi, li a. m.;
Kvsnsoag T p. m.___________________ ___

JOHN’S, Quedre Street, corner of

OAKLANPS HALL

0AKLAND9 GOgPKL HALL, lllllelde 
ear terminus. Christians moot. 11.N 

a- m„ Worship; -3.66 p. m . School; 1 p. SB., 
Gospel eerrlce. All welcome. 

LUTHERAN

zi
HER)

ST,______ g e. m.. Holy Communion: li
a. m.. Homing Preyer. preacher, the Rec
tor; Î.Sf p. m.. Sundav School end Adult 
Bible Class; 7 p. m.. Hveneons. Members 
ot the Order ot the Keetern Star will at
tend this service. Rev. r. A. P. Chadwick 
will give an address on "Esther. the 
Queen.-______ __________ ____________

Grace, ki_____  _
11, ‘ Reasons for, and Rewults of the 

Reformation” ; 7.1», "Ufaope's Preseat
Nf»ds'; 2.»». Blbte school.

ST. PAUL'S. Print»** and Chambers.
Reformation services, 7.3», subject. 

"What Right has the Luthorsn Church 
to Rslst 7” No morulas services. Wel-

REFORMED EPISCOPAL

OHURCii or OUR LORD—Comer Hum
boldt and Blanehard Streets. Horning 

servie#. 11: evening err vice. I.M. Rector. 
Rev. A. de II. Owes.

PRESBYTERIAN.

GOROK FREftl-lTTKIll AN CHURCH, 
Tlltlcum Read. Sunday morning ser

vice. 11 o'clock. “Oed’e Wonderful Salva
tion. " Sunday School. I.H. A welcome 
for all. Rev. Daslel Walker, pastor.

ERSKINR PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Harriet Road. Sunday evening eer

viee. 7 p. m., "A Young Man Coming to 
Himself.” Sunday School, 3.3». Come and 
hear words whereby you may be eared. 
Rev. Daniel Walker, paster_______________
T^NOX PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. 3»1S 
IV Stanley Aee.—Rev. Jog. McCoy. M.A.. 
Minister Sabbath oesvtce. 11 AS., eub- 
jeet. -Immortality": 2.1» ».m.. Sabbath 
rebool : 7 p.m., subject. "A Rich Man's 
Troasore.” A young people's meeting 
Immediately following ueual evening eer
viee. A very cordial welcome extended 
to alL

CONGREGATIONAL.
TjMRST CONORBOATIONAL CHURCH. .i.1 Quadra Street. The paator. Rev. W. 
D. Speace. will preach morning ehd even- 
lag. Spécial recital of sacred music at the 
evenlas service. 7.1». On Tuesday at • 
p. m., grand rivalry concert by teams of 
the "I M. Society." Tickets lie,

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.
4JUIW CllCkCU OF ClfklST. Scientist.
JT «or. Chambers Street and Pandora 
Ave. Service* Sunday* 11 a.m and 7.S» 
p.m. Subject for Sunday, October •». 
•‘Everlasting Punishment" Testimonial 
meeting*. Wednesday evenings at » o'clock, 
visitors are weleeme to the oervleee and to 
the Reading Room gad Leading Ubrary.
•ll Sayward Building.

Y.W.C.A.

YOUNO Women's Christian Aseoclatien.
Stohart Bldg., 741 Yates Street Bible 

Claes for young women, 4.1» p. m.

_______ 80 ClET Y OF FRIEND3

SOCIETY OP PRIBNDS—Meeting house
Pern Street, off Port Meeting for 

worship, 11 a. m.

UNITARIAN
YTN1TAH1AN CHURCH, corner of Para- 
U wood and Balmoral Reada Mern- 
tag service only, 11 o'clock.

CHFUTAOeLPHIANe ^

C'tHRISTAUEl.PHIANS. Orange Hall,
J Court n ev Street. Memorial service, 

11 a. m.; lecture. 7.1». subject. "The 
Gospel In Prophecy." All welcome.

ROSICRUCIAN FELLQjttSHIP

BUSICftUCiAN FELLOWSHIP—S.inlav 
service and lecture at » p. in. Studies 

la the Philosophy. Friday, I p. m. You 
are welcome. 21/ Pemberton Building.

THEOSOPHY
flWKUHOPMICAL POCIRTT. 1#l Union 
A Bank Building. Sunday. » p.m.. Miss 

Dorothy Thom. F.T.S.. of Edinburgh, will 
lecture on “ClirlotlBa Reoettl." All wel-

In the Hast, the Blue Rooms. 314 
Pemberton Bldg. Lecture, Sunday at * 
p.m., subject. ‘‘Christ's Return." All wel-

MISCELLANEOUS.

CHURCH of irons Christ of Latterday 
Saints (Mermen)—Sunday School. 

l».l# a. m.; evening service. 7.»» o'clock. 
A O. F. Hell. 1415 Broad Street.__________
TTKION MISSION, Victoria—Oarden City. 
V 11 a-BL. "Five Helgna” ; 7 p.m..
Evangel let Miller, Oak lands; 7 p.m..
Stud le» la the Aets." Preacher, Dr. W. 

Evans Daly.

VyM. M. MeltAK, of Portland, Ore., eon- 
" tleeoe the special Gospel services In 

Victoria Hall. Dtanehard Street, during
the coming week. Sunday al T p. be. week 
nights I o'clock.

HL CELEBRE 
NOTABLE EVENT

Four Hundred and Fourth An
niversary of Protestantism
Lutherans and Protestants through

out the entire world will celebrate 
the four hundred and fourth annl 
versary of the Protestant Reforma
tion to-morrow and Monday. On 
October 31," 1517, Dr. Martin Luther 
nailed his ninety-five thesis on the 
door of the Castle Church at Witten
berg. These hammer strokes soon 
rung around the whole world, and 
were destined to usher In the great 
Protestant Reformation of the six
teenth century.

Special Reformation services will 
be held at 8L Paul’s Lutheran 
Church. Princess Ave. and Chambers 
Street at 7.30 p.m. There will be no 
regular morning service. The pastor 
Rev. R. F. Ktbler, will speak on the 
subject; ' "What Right Hsa - the 
Lutheran Church to Exist?" The 
pastor will also address the Sunday 
School at 2.30 p.m. on Reformation 
topics. Mr. Klbler’a lectures on 
Luther last Spring proved interesting 
and educating, and it is anticipated 
that bo vital a question will elicit 
the keenest attention. .

TO CELEBRATE 
CHURCH’S FOUNDING

Forty-seventh Anniversary of 
Reformed Episcopal Church
The forty-seventh anniversary of 

the founding of the Church of Our 
Lord. Reformed Episcopal, will be 
celebrated on All Saints' Day, No
vember 1, with an anniversary festi
val.

A special programme will be given 
In the church at 8 p.m., aa follows; 

Hymn <01
Te Deum ...................................... Jackson
Violin Solo—"Legende" ...................

..................................................Wleniawski
Mr. Maurice Thomas 

Cornet Solo—"I>i*t Chord” . .Sullivan 
Mr. Sidney Rogers 

Anthem—"I Waited for the Lord”
............. ...................  Mendelssohn

The Choir 
llymn 172

Quartette-^“No Shadows Yonder"'
..................   Gaul

Mrs. Clifford Warn, Miss Edwards.
Mr. Hughes, Mr. Kitty 

Violin Solo—"Ave Marla" ... Gounod 
Miss Francis

Contralto Solo—"My Redeemer and 
My Lord" ............ Dudley Buck

Miss Edwards
Anthem—"Lord I Have Loved" .. .

........................... ;............ ...... . Torrance
The Choir 
Hymn 219 

Nunc Dim litis 
Benediction

ORGANIST APPOINTED
Harold Davie of Victoria Accepts Po

sition at Christ Church Cathedral.

W. Harold Davis, of Victoria, has 
been appointed organist and choir
master at Christ Church Cathedral. 
It is officially announced to-dgy-

Mr. Davies Is a resident In the 
Cathedral parish and Is well known 
in local musical circles, having acted 
as organist in several city churches, 
and being associated with the firm 
of Fletcher Brothers during the past 
eleven years.

The new Cathedral organist and 
choirmaster was a pupil of Mr. 
Eugene Bayllss, organist of Queen's 
College, Oxford, ami for fourteen 
years acted as organist at the parish 
church of Stonesfleld, Oxford.

General satisfaction is expressed at 
the appointment, and it Is felt that 
the choral services and musical tradi
tions of the Anglican Cathedral in 
the city will be advanced under the 
direction of Mr. Davis.

SERVICE OF SONG 
AT Y.W.C.A. TO-MORROW

The Emmanuel Baptist choir and or
chestra will conduct a "Service of Song" 
at the Y. W. C. A. to-morrow at 4.SO 
p. m.. tinder the leadership of Mr. Par- 
fltt. The service will consist of devo
tional exercises, hymns and the follow
ing programme by the choir:
Orchestra—Athalle ...........  Mendelssohn
Anthem—To Thee. O Ix>rd........... Nixon
Ladles' Three-part Rong—/Tod Who 

Made*t Earth and Heaven .. Smart 
Anthem—I Will Feed My Flock.. Bridge

Solo* hy Miss M*”»n and Mr. Johes. 
Quartette—Sweetly Comes Those

With Humming Accompaniment.
Mr. Pollard will also give a ten-minute 

talk on the composers or the different
A cordial Invitation Is extended to the 

young women of the city to attend this 
service and to stay afterwards for a cup

OF RECITALS
At First Congregationalist 
Church to Begin To-morrow
The opening programme Inaugurating 

the series of monthly recital* for this 
season at the First Congregational 
Church will be presented to-morrow 
evening, commencing at 7 30. The solo
ists for this occasion will he- Mrs: J 
Barrett, soprano; Mixs Irene Bick. vlo- 
Hnlete; Mr. Geo. Guy. tenor It has been 
planned to sustain the quality of wont 
which has characterised the recitals 
given by thl* choir during the past live 
year*, and It Is hoped that the same will 
be appreciated by the generous audiences 
which have been present to hear former 
programmes. The programme is as fol-
Orgsn—Melodle Trieste. .Beatrice Astley 

Miss Winifred Scowcroft.
To Thy Courts, O Lord...............Gilbert

Choir.
The Blind Ploughman ...................... .

................. Confngxby Clarke
. Mrs. J. Barrett.» • : * ; , . -

My Hope Is in the Everlasting. .Aldrich 
Choir. (Solo. Mr. Collins.)

Violin—Intermesso (Cavllllera Rus-
tlcana).......................... . Mascagni

Mias Irene Btck.
Organ—Cantalene In F Minor. .Marchant 

Miss Scowcroft.
Récit.—Ye People, Rend Your Hearts
Solo—If With All Your Hearts........

........o............................... Mendellaohn
Mr. Oeo. Guy.

......................................... Mendelssohn
Choir.

The Lost Chord............................ Stilllran
Choir.

Organ—March In D..................... Handel
Mi*» Scowcroft.

Mr Frederic King, conductor.

FI

REV. R. G. MACBETH 
TO CONDUCT SERVICES
Well-known Historical Writer 

and Preacher Coming 
to St. Paul’s

Rev. Roderick George MacBeth. 
M.A., distinguished Canadian patriot, 
author, lecturer and preacher, will 
conduct anniversary services In St. 
Paul's Presbyterian Church, Victoria 
West, on Sunday, November 6, at 11 
a.m. and 7.30 p.m., and will also speak 
at the Anniversary Supper and So
cial Re-unlon on Monday night, No
vember 7, in Semple * Hall, where 
the ladles will begin to serve supper 
at 6.30, and where also at 8 o'clock a 
suitable programme will be Intro
duced by the chairman, Rev. Thomaa 
Menxles. M.P.P-

A native of jCjldonan. Man., and 1 
Master of Arts of Manitoba Unlver 
slty, Mr. MacBeth was a barrister in 
Winnipeg when he gave up the pro
fession of law to enter the church. 
He studied thfology In Manitoba Col
lege and Princeton Seminary. From 
Carman. Man., his first charge, he 
was called to Augustine Church, Win
nipeg; from Winnipeg to First Pres 
byterlan Church. Vancouver; from 
Vancouver-to Parte, Ont., and'from 
Paris he was called back-to Vancou
ver where he is now pastor of St. 
Paul's Church. ,

An able writer, Mr. MacBeth is the 
author of many books—' The Selkirk 
Settlers In Real Life," "Our Task In 
Canada." "The Making of the Cana
dian West," "Peace River Letters." 
"The Romance of Western Canada.' 
"Policing the Plains in Canada." and 
several others, besides frequent con 
tributlons to the press.

It is very doubtful If there Is an 
other man living, who know* Western 
Canada, Its past history, and Its pres
ent needs, so intimately as does Mr. 
MacBeth. and ae a lecturer on Cana
dian affairs, and particularly the 
Northwest Rebellion. In the opera
tions against which, he was a youth
ful participànt, he certainly has no 
equal.

Mr MacBeth during his stay in 
Victoria will be the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Rose, 1568 Vlntng Street.

MINISTERS SEEK 
DATA ON OPERATION

OF CENSORSHIP
The Ministerial Association tq»0Ay 

took up the question of getting bet
ter films In B. C. with the Hon. J. 
W. de B. Farris, Attorney-General.

The Rev. M. T. Hahershon". the 
Rev. William Mawhlhney and Dr. W. 
Leslie Clay placed the stand of the 
Ministerial Association before the 
Attorney-General.

The ministers pointed out that the 
actions and attitude of young per
sons towards life were largely being 
moulded by what they see on the 
screens.

They explained that they were only 
seeking for Information concerning 
censorship of pictures In this Prov
ince In order to bring about a close 
understanding and a sympathetic co
operation on the censorship.

of the working of the Censor's A t 
and the operations of the depart
ment. He pointed out that the peo 
pie of B. C. may be assured that all 
"movies” are carefully censored, and 
that no Improper pictures are al
lowed tô be shown.

The City School Board met te 
transact some business last night. 
It had no sooner got under wax? than 
Trustee Mrs- Andrews, objecting to 
a proposal of the Finance Committee, 
retired and left the meeting without 
• quorum. As a result, nothing what
ever wus accomplished and the Trus
tees went home very much annoyed.

When Mrs. Andrews reached the 
School Board offices a few minutes 
before eight o'clock last night she 
found Trustees Jay. Beckwith and 
Mrs. Spofford discussing School 

j Board business in the offices of the 
/Board secretary. Mrs. Andrews took 
her seat in the Board room and wait
ed for the other members to Join 
her. When they had failed to arrive 
at several minutes after eight she 
left the, room. She returned a few 
minute* later and, with the other 
Trustees present, the meeting opened.

Urge Salary Increase.
The three Trustees who had been 

discussing matters in the secretary's 
office, and who compose the Finance 
Committee, recommended that the 
Board act on the recommendation of 
Municipal Inspector Deane and raise 
the salary of one of the school prin
cipals. Mrs. Andrews opposed this 
Increase on the grounds of economy 
and because she did not believe that 
the Board should tamper with the 
salary schedule. Then she left the 
meeting.

It was explained by Trustees' after 
the attempted meeting that the con
ference of three members In the sec
retary"» plflre had no particular sig
nificance: It was a regular meeting 
o* the Board's Finance Committee, 
they said. No attempt was being 
made to shape the policies of the 
Board and then railroad them 
through. Tt wee explained aleo that 
the salary Increase propoeed was 
considered necessary to put one ofTho 
school principals on the same basis 
as other principals, ^ThIs principal 
It was stated, was receiving a smaller 
salary than other teachers doing work 
similar to him.

Vancouver Board of Trade 
Tells of Appreciation of 
Government’s Efforts

The transparLuivn ummittee of the 
Vancouver Board of Trade, speaking 
on behalf of the business men of Bri 
tish Columbia and the commercial 
and manufacturing interests of the 
Province, to-day sent a message to 
Premier Oliver to express their '‘ap
preciation of the manner in which 
the case against tin- mountain scale 
of freight rates has been prepared by 
G. G. McGeer, counsel for the Gov
ernment, their satisfaction at the 
wide knowledge and complete grasp 
that tho counsel for the Government 
displayed in the extremely difficult 
and technical problem that the rate 
discrimination ~ <gatost British Co
lumbia involves."

Gratitude is also expressed to the 
Government of the Province "for the 
Interest that it le taking on behalf 
of the commercial and industrial In
terests affected by the rates in ques
tion."

As a result of the close attention 
given to the case by Mr. McGeer. 
the Board feels that success will at 
tend the efforts to have the rate dis 
criminations removed.

WILL GREET HIGH 
LODGE OFFICIALS

Order of Aramanth Members 
of Supreme Council to Be 

Honored
A committee composed of Mes

dames Richdaie. Helen 'Robertson 
and Austin, with J. Robinson of the 
local Mlspah Court; will receive the 
officiale of the Supreme Council of 
the Order of Aramanth, who arrived 
in this city to-day on the way back 
from the forty-eighth annual conven
tion of that Order, .in Atlantic City. 
The Supreme Council has Jurisdic
tion In the order, extending over the 
entire continent, dating its origin 
from 1874.

Among the visitors are Supreme 
Royal Matron. Mrs. Maud Barton, 
Seattle, and Arthur Ziegler, Oakland. 
California, the party arriving on the 
afternoon boat from Beattie. Mem
bers from the local Mlspah Court 
were at the boat to meet the visit
ing officials. Motor drives and a tea 
at the Hudson's Bay Company store 
were planned for this afternoon. The 
official reception will take place to
night at the K. of P. hall, com
mencing at 7.30 p. m. Mrs. Margaret 
Boulton, matron ot the local-court, 
will be raised to officer of the Su
preme Council. The meeting will ter
minate about 8 p. m., to be followed 
by a eoncert and refreshments.

DEATH OF MISS TEMPLEMAN

Sister ef Late Owner ef Times, Dies 
at Advanced Age.

A well-known and highly respected 
old-time resident of Victoria passed 
away In the person of Miss Marlon 
Templeman yesterday afternoon at 
the home of her niece. Mrs. J. C. Mc
Intosh. 1580 York Place, Oak Bay. 
The late Miss Templeman was 
born at Pakenham, Ontario, nearly 
seventy-seven years ago, and was a 
sister of the late Hon. William 
Templeman. former owner and pub
lisher of The Dally Times, who pre
deceased her in lfU.

She had been a resident of Victoria 
over twenty years, lately residing 
with her sister-in-law, Mrs. Thoburn. 
and had enjoyed excellent health un
til Thursday, when she had a eelture. 
passing away in her sleep yesterday 
afternoon. She. is survived by her 
sister-in-law, Mrs. Thoburn, two 
nephews In the East, and her niece, 
Mr*. J. e. McIntosh. The' funeral 
will be held from the B. C. Funeral 
Chapel on Monday at 2.30. Inter
ment will "be made in Ross Ba> 
cemetery. It is requested that no 
flowers be sent.

OFFICERS ENTERTAIN
Cemmemerste Fiftieth Anniveresry 

ef Permenent Forces. <

In commemoration of the fiftieth 
anniversary of the establishment of 
the Permanent Forces In Canada, the 
officers at Work Point Barracks last 
night entertained at a dinner at the 
officers' mess.

(lener*! Roes called oi$ Colonel 
Holmes to give some of hi# reminis
cences of the early days of the per
manent forces, which were establish
ed In 1871. Colonel Holmes made a 
very humorous speech, and recalled 
that In 1871 It took the whole garri
son at Kingston to fire the evening 
gun.

Colonel Peters also gave a very 
entertaining talk, hla story of the red 
tunic which at one time adorned th& 
second wife of an Indian chief, and 
to-day Is a treasured relic, being of 
particular Interest

Those who attended were as fol
lows: Lieut-General Sir Percy Lsk-s, 
Colonel Holmes. Colonel Peters, Col
onel Grant. Lieut-Colonel Hart. 
Major Mulcahy, Major Ilray, Major 
Macdonald, Major Sleman and Major 
Row son.

Transferred te Mainland.—Mr. J. 
L. Hobbs, of the sales staff of the 
P.rackman-Ker Milling Company, left 
yesterday for New^ Westminster t > 
take up duties wltlf the local branch 
of the company I» that city. He Is 
a native sod of Victoria and has 
been connected with the firm for 
the past six years, and his depart
ure will be regretted by a boat of 
friends.

Letter* addrrssrd te the Editer and .n- 
tended lot publication must bo eh art end 
legibly written. The longer an article the 
shorter the rhenee of insert les. All com
munications muet bear the name and ed- 
dreaa of the.writer, but act for publication 
unie*» the owner wishes. The publication 
or rejection of article» le a matter entirely 
In the discretion of the Kdltor. N# 
responsibility Is asourned by the aapar iof 
BSS. evbmmed tv the Editor.

A PERSONAL APPRECIATION.

To the Editorr—Since Joseph North 
seems at the present time to be Vle- 
torla's storm centre, and while not 
a few of our citisetis, not excepting 
His Worship the Mayor, seems to en
joy the opportunity that a recent 
police court trial has given them to 
endeavor to crush one who had. and 
I believe still has, the confidence of 
the electors, 1 feel that 1 can...-buL 
take my. place in hie defence.

First, let me say that since he re
ceived a larger vote than it was my 
privilege to receive, I have always 
and Justly so granted him preference 
in ail public deliberations, and while 
not always agreeing with him, I am 
compelled to admit that I have never 
known him to be actuated by any 
motive other than the .public good, 
and knowing him Intimately as I do. 
I can say that a man of greater sym
pathy, personal liberality, nobler pur
pose and fearlessness I have never 
met. Hie private acts of charity arc 
numberless, and will never be known 
to the public. No "down and out" 
has ever received a harsh word from 
Joe North, and no Hungary man has 
he ever refused. Hie interest in the 
orphans and his contributions to
wards their entertainment have not 
been excelled even by those whose 
only assets seems to be fault find
ing. To Mr. North possibly more 
than to any man In this city, is the 
verdict applicable. Inasmuch as ye 
did this to the least of these my let
ter ones, ye did it unto Me." —

Mr. North's defects are upon the 
outside In full public view. If the 
facts were known he would «land a 
prince compared to many who make 
haste to eondem him and rise early 
to crush him, with all hie faults the 
people of Victoria love him still. They 
realise that during his brief period 
of office he has accomplished more In 
the rénovât ton of certain department» 
of the city's activities than hns been 
done by any previous ewmmissloner. 
He successfully carried through the 
meet Important piece of detective 
work that was accomplished in the 
city of Victoria, and proved to the 
citixens that his statement of cor
ruption were well founded, and for 
this he was put on trial by the forces 
that antagonise all human progress, 
but he Is still In the ring with his 
face to the front, brave In Ms Im
pediment. humane In his purpose and 
anxious but for one thing the welfare 
of Victoria. Realising hi* falling*, 
knowing his sterling qualities and 
approving of hi* motives I must stand 
by Joe North In this hie day of trial.

No. Mr. Mayor, I am not one of 
thoae who would make an attempt to 
disqualify a citlxen. a stepping stone 
to self-recommendation or personal 
preference. I cannot unite with any 
movement leading towards the re
moval of Mr. North from office. He 
occupied his position by the voice 
of the people hy no means vaguely 
expressed and not-b** tile consent of 
His Worship the Mayor. "Let him 
who Is without sin cast the first 
stone."

ERNEST A. HALL.

Metropolitan Methodist Church
Corner Quadra and Pandora «tirets. _______

Rev. W. J. Sleereli, D. D.. Pastor. G. A. Downers, Choirmaster.
6. Parsene, Organist-

10 a.m.—Class Meetings ^

u . m sermon “The Message of World Methodism”
Dr. sipogell 

mgers" ..................... MendelssohnAnthem—"How Lovely Are the M 
Soprano Solo—Selected

Mr». Lew tax

7.30 p m.

2.10 p.m—Sunday School Session

“The Brotherhood of Man”
Dr. Slpprell 

.........  LloydAnthem—"L.t the Righteous Be Olid" ........................
Soprano Solo—Selected Mre. Knight

The Peator extends a hearty welcome to all, and will rieume hla 
work In the eltr with great delight. The nieaoagoe for ^lo-day are 
brought from the Fifth Ecumenical Methodlet Conference In London. 
Kng and from the Third World Brotherhood Congresa held In Prague, 
Csecho-Slovakla.

Hampshire Road Methodist Church
Il a. m —Rev. W. C. Frank, Paator. will preach. ^

On Tueaday. Nov. 1, at 7.S0Pp. rd., A CHILOREN’S CONCERT will ba 
given All parente and frlenda are eipected to b# present. Planlat. 
Mis* R- Ormlston. Collection will be taken. w

CENTENNIAL METHODIST CHURCH
Pastor, REV. J. L. BATTY.________ . ___________

Gorge Road 
Near Government 

Phone «888.

10 a. m.. Class Meeting. The PsMor will pr«aohat 11 am. on the 
PENTICOST, at 7.30 , p. m. on "SPIRITUAL UPLIFT. 2.30. Sunday 
School and Bible Classes. The Forum will listen to echoes from theProhlbltloî^jonvent^onjGçd^b^Mr^Georg^lell^^vegrbodjr^welçome^^^^

CHJtlSTADELPHIAN LECTURE
"A NIGHT WITH THE MORMONS."

You are invited to hear a lecture on the above subject to be de
livered D. V. Sunday next, 7.36 p.m., in hall, corner of -Blanshard and
Pandora Streets.
All «est» Free Come, You Are Weleeme Ne Ceiieetlen

First Spiritual Church
,41< Dougla. Street .. “re. Minnie Perkin., Faster

Sunday Service—Trance Lectùhè, T.Jff p'.m.
Circle» Monday end Thursday, 7 p.m.

Wednesday 61»»»—Mental Mastery, 1 p.m.
ALL ARE WELCOME TO THESE MEETINGS

Services at St. John’. Church.—The 
members of the Order of the Eastern 
Star will edlend Divine Service In 
.st. John's <\hurch on Sunday evening 
at 7 o'clockJ The Rector Rev. F. A. 
P. Chad wick will preach on the sub
ject of*"Odeen Esther.' Appropriate 
music m\\ be rendered by the choir 
Including Tennyson's “Crossing the 
Bar" the music for which is com
posed by Wm. O. Jennings Burnett 
organist and choirmaster of St. Johns.

$ 1 A WEEK
That is all it will èoat you to 
enjoy freedom from the back
breaking labor of washing 
clothes at home. Our price Is

26 Pounds Yor $1.00

Present Yourself With e 
Worth-While

SUIT
A Suit ef Clethee with Imfhrtd- 
ucllty, PercoBclity, Distinctive- 
ness. Style and Fit,
A select range at tills nut» » 

woolens Ip choose tree.

G. H. REDMAN
«M Yates St

Tailor to Men and Women.

“Missing Heaven, Yet Escaping HeP
Psalm 86:48

' Speaker

W. S. CANNELL 
Princess Theatre, Yates Street

SUNDAY EVENING, 7.30
Auepicee International Bible Student»' Aeeeciatien

Seat» Free All Welcome No Collection

NEW THOUGHT TEMPLE
935 Pandora Avenue.

Dr. T. W. Butler will speak at 11 a m.
Subject—

“The Power of the Silence”
" “The Master Man”

-A- m Wednesday. 8 p.m.—Healing 1-----------

:...L— " ------L ■

“The Book of the Hour”

ST. PAUL IN BRITAIN
By Rev. R. W. Morgan, of the Church of England in Wales, 1166 

9 Dedicated to Lord Bishop ot 8t. David ■
The early Britons not savagee. ____
Graphic description of many battles with the Bomans.
The coming of Joseph of Arlmathea and his little band—the estab

lishment of the early British church.
Britain the first of all countries-to accept the Gospel.
No Biblical or historical student should be without a copy ot this 

work. Authorities given for every statement made.
To be obtained only at the

■ RITISM ISRAEL BOOK DEPOT—857 FORT STREET

DR. WYNNE WILLSON
IS MADE BISHOP

Dr. Wynne Willson, the Dean of 
Bristol, England, has accepted the 
Bishopric of Bath and Wells, which 
became vacant through the resigna
tion of Bishop Kennlon.

Until his appointment five years ago 
to the Deanery, Dr. Willson's activi
ties were devoted entirely to the 
scholastic profession. He was an as
sistant master at Rugby from 1899 
to 1906. then for six years he was 
headmaster of Halleybury, College.* 
and later was appointed head-master 
of Marlborough College, which he 
vacated to become Dean of Bristol. 
He had a brilliant career at Cam
bridge. and Is the editor of severed 
classical works.

The New Blehep.
Dr. Wynne Wlllsqn, who married 

Miss Alice Wills, second daughter 
of Mr. O. A. Wills, at Bristol Cath
edral Just over two years ago, has 
made many friends In the city, and 
has taken an active part In the re
ligious and social activities of the 
city. He was a vice-president of the 
Bristol Civic League, and waa chap
lain to the University Corps, Bristol 
Volunteer Regiment4tDuring the war 
he acted as chief chaplain to the 
forces stationed at Cambridge. The 
Btahop of Bristol, in a recent special 
tribute to Dr., Wtllx^n's work, said 
the Cathedral under his leadership 
had become a distinct spiritual force.

UNITY CENTRE
•00 Campbell Building.

Children's Service, 11 o'clock. 
Evening Service. 8 o'clock. 
Speaker, Mrs. Agnes Oalor. 
Subject—"A WISE SERVANT.” 
Thursday, 8 o'clock, Study Class,

Office hours. 3 to 4. every after
noon, except Saturday, and by ap
pointment

fit. David’s Anglican 
Hobart, Tasmania, was 1 
Into by some vandals, i 
damage was done te 
menu. A number of 
preparing the cathe * 
services, and they I 
verger entered th 
hour later a^d fo*
pulled down and
thrown or"BmeBts *

ed and bent, 
tern had 
were i 
The

4i
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TELEPHONE YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS.TO 1090 TIMES.WE WILL DO THE REST
(Copyright 1920. By H. C. Fisher 

Trade Mark Res. in Canada.)Jeff’s Collection of Relics Must Be Mostly Junk.MUTT AND JEFF

f Mll SHAKespeoRe Teuii^w
THE KING SHOUte A

HbRseiî KY KINGDOM FOR A

A SLIGHT ERROR ON
MY PARTI THIS IS A 
5Hog OFF Trte Reese 

HG WANTED

M-m'. YolTRGHvTT, WHILC Yov'ltk

SILLING SIR SlbNCY'S 

COLLECTION OF ANTIQUES
would You Sell a 
RARE RELIC FOR ME f

my Room rent s due 
ANb t NEED A 

PIECE OF CHANGE ■

ITS A SHOE OFfN

tRe Horse that, 

king Richard 

the third rode

ON AFTER THAT 
famous BATTLE

LITTLE
ON YOOfe

HORSEHe WANTEDHorsehistory, JGFF
BUT DIDN'T GCÇ

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
T 410 Oswego. four bright furnished 

room», modrrn. (In range. o»l-tf 
PU7RN18HED housekeeping rooms, un :>( 

kitchen. 811 Blan*h*r'l Bt. nl-H

WANTED TO RENT

MARRIED COUPLE, chtldlesa, need « o.
6-roein modern bungalow with gar

den, about mite circle; would pay 1< 
month*" rent In advance. Phone 1M.'L 

•21-28

ACREAGE.
VX/ANTED—3 to « acres good land, null- 
1 i able for a, berry ranch, good prb- 

poeltlon. under cultivation;" cash or term* 
Ho » i?**. Time*. nt-44

TiMFS TUITION ADS
DANCING

IÀIORM a private clean among your 
friends. To aecure date, phone 8888. 

Mecredy School, of Dancing, 1218 Broad 
Street.___________________________ _________ 42

BLANCHE BOYD—Studio. 314-317 Pem
berton Bldg. Select ballroom dancing 

taught. Hours 10.30 a.m. to 8 p.m. Phone 
1882. II

EDUCATIONAL

PRIVATE LESSONS, all subjects, chll- 
* dren, adulte. 323 Central Bldg. Phone 
8034 L?. n28-43

ENGINEERING

marine, stationary, evenir _ 
correspondence courses. W. O. Winter- 
turn. 231 Central Bldg.. Victoria.

9irforla 9uUfi Clmtf
~TgverttsTBg ' Phone- K - 1Ü3Ü.

RATES TOR < I.ASSirlRn At>v r.KTISINii 
Situ,lion, V.rant. Sltustlea. W.ated. 

To Boot. Artlrl,. for Solo. If* •I.T»"""; 
etc.. l4e per word per insertion. Contract 
r* 1rs on application. 1S,

No advertisement for lew then l»c. 
Mintmum number of words. 10.

In computing the number of 
an adverttoehftnt. estimate groupa ®r three 
or 1rs* figures ns one word. Dollar marna 
and all abbreviations count as one-woro.

Advertisers who eo desire may have re
plica addressed to a ho* at The Timw 
Office and forwarded to their Pt1**** 
■ ddre.-a. A charge of 10c to made for thla

Blrtli Notice*. 11.00 per Insertion. 
Marriage. Card of Thanks and In
M-morlam. fl.&v per Insertion. Death 
Funeral Notices. |2 50 for 1. 2 or 3 loser-

^THS, MARRIAGES 
AND DEATHS

DIED _
CARSON—On th- 2*th Inat.. Elisabeth 

Carson, aged «* years n hattw of Ire
land. and a. resident of \ Ictorln for the 
past four months She Is survived by 
two sons. Jam*** and John Carson, and 
one daughter. Mrs. J. J. Roes, of Up 

.  tor la.
The remains are reposing at the Thom

son Funeral Home, from where the funeral 
will take place on Monday afternoon at - 
o'clock. Interment will be in Rosa Bay 
Cemetery.
SINCLAIR—Robert Sinclair, of J*7 ft. 

latwrence Street, at St. Joseph a Hes- 
pttat. 0» *4. I» Sf IMS V j>»

Funeral on Monday, Oct. 31. at 13® P ’JJji 
Item IL C. Funeral Parlors. Broughton 81

TEMPI.EM AN—On October 21. ltfi. ittbo 
residence of her niece. Mrs. J. V. lie- 
fntoali. 15*8 York Place. Oak Bay. 
tarion T»mpleman. slater of the latw 
,,n. William Templeman. ag«*fl *« 
,ra; h<y;n at Pakenham, Ontnr' 
remain are reposing at th I. C. 

Fun. ntl Chagpl. from whence th* icral 
will lake place on Monday. Oetob* I. at 
2,39 o’clock. Interment In Row Ito *me- 
tery No flowers, by request, _

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

COMING EVENTS.
(CoaUuuod.1__ ____ ________

MILITARY see. every Saturday. Orange 
—Jlgll.' $.4»r 11 QEsippelraa 

Vf IL1TARY 466. by the Grand Lodge Kn
eel terrain ment Committee, 1. O. *0. Y..
In the large Hall every Saturday night at 
8.45. Twelve good scrip prises. Admis
sion 35c.______   _•»'*

IL1TART see and dance, by Ihfe 
I»ramatlc Order. Knlghte of Khoras- 

san. K. of P. Main Hall. North Park St.. 
Wednesday next. S p. m. Oood prtsea
Tickets 2Sc.____________    "il*

008B™DANCE, Caledonia Hall, Wed
nesday. Nov. 2. Oonts S8c. .adlea 2Sc. 

rorrPg 8-pltca orchestra. 8.38-11.3®. n2-»

SOCIALIST MEETING. Columbia The
atre. Sunday. * P- m. Speaker. J. 

Harrington. , Socialist candidate lor Bur
ro rd. Vancouver._________ c-*'*

^111ST DRIVE. Saturday nlghL In For
esters' Hill, at 3.30; 8 prlaea; 32 

scrip f*>r firsts.

M'

M°

VV
LODGES AND SOCIETIES

violu
,V-> MetMeets Wednesdays DOT Fellows* "Mall-

K NIGHTS OF PYTHIAS—Far Wwt-
Vlctnrta I^tdge. No. 1. meets K. of r. 

Hall. North Park St.. Thursdays. A. O. 
Harding. Secretary. 10*8 Govoramvnt St- 8

HELP WANTED—MALE

DON’T READ THIS If JW ere aatlaGed 
with your preaeal position In life, but 

If you are ambitious for your future. Join 
the auto Ignition specialising elaw«L As- 
ply Manager. Cljurch Garage. 814 Court - 
ney Street.
QTRNOOBAPHKRS- EXAMINATION f«r

it C. civil service. An examination 
for Junior and aenior stenographers will bo 
held on Saiurday, December 1». 1**1. I* 

r, N.w end
such other pointa as there may be five or 
more candidates Candidates J"®*1 
British subjects, residents of Canada for 
At leaaLone year, of the full *g«. •/J? 
teen yelfcs. and not more than 
years of age. Applications to write will be 
received up to noon. Wednesday Novem
ber 3®. 1821. Application forme and full 
PHrtlculars m»v be obtained from the un
dersigned or from any Government Agent 
W. H. Maclnne*. Civil Service Commis- 
glower, Victoria, B. C. ______ "*,~10

ASD» Funeral Furnishing Ce. 
EK VICE.
We have at your service the 

(.'** ^VV complete epock of funeral
(4 l'l furnishings obtainable. and 

our motor funeral eqolpmeat 
excels any other In this city. 

Lit .-used Kmbalmera l.ady Assistant. 
1612 Quadra Street. Victoria. B* C. 

phone*: Olftce. 3286: Itea. 8835 and .®^3L.

WIRELESS SCHOOL. 

.Sprott-Shaw Radio Department Reopened. 

Day School. Night School.

Considerable equipment added. Ineluding 
up-to-date Wireless Telephone.

Send for particulars to Sprott-Shaw School. 
Cor. Douglas and Brough ton 8ta. or

Commercial. Stenography. Collegiate. Pro 
para tory. Higher Accountancy.

MONUMENTAL WORKS
Y MORTIMER A SON—Slone and monu- 

mental works, 128 Courtney Street. 
Phone 3682.
lJTKWA UT MON U M ENTA L WORKS. LTD. 
►5 office and yard, cor. May andI Eberts 
St reel*, near Cemetery. Phone 431T. 8S

CCf-'iivti EVENT
OudSlSMS—"If you don t do your 
beat you will get the worst of It In 
end.” IJtggon's. printers, etatlonera 

engravers. 1218 Government St. 
low e'en noveltlea, and crepe papers

;EaD, 2 for lie. Haig's Bakery, 134 
Pandora Av». Ihalf block from City 

>. 17Z8 rook St. Phono 18S1.
 VANCE every Saturday,

Caledonia Had. View Steelt. 4.1® to 
11.39 Wallace * elx-plece orcheotra.

^JALEDOMA

/■CARNIVAL DANCE. Monday night. Cale- 
V, donla Hall <$enta l®c. ladles tie. 
Hunt’s wll-etaP trio and banjo. _ __n31-l 
riOl*RT MAPLE LEAP. A. O. F.. whist 
1-/ drive. Mgndgy. Oct. 81. Foresters’ 
Hall. Broad Street. 8.3« p. m. Scrip prise*.

AUTOMOBILES

BARGAINS NOT PKEIIOCSLY 
ADVERTISED.

FORI) TOURING. 182® Has every 
thing OK, end a snap at ,\.. .

McLaughlin roadster. i8ii 
A worth while car In every way. -r

Hits car

$590

AUTOMOBILES
' (Continued)

$385-

CHEVROLET TOURING. 182®. 
requires your Inspection

HUDSON BABY SIX. 7-paae#ngen You 
know how really good these •Qryi

FORD TOURING. 1818. shock ah- •»)*() 
•orhers and 4 good Urea gTa-tD/

IS MORE VERT GOOD BUTS.
Very Easy Terms On Any Car.

—45ARW6R BROS.. __________
734 Johnson Street. Phone 8331.

Government Liquor Vendor's Opposite.

- «XCIIlÆgRT BUTE 

EAST TERMS ON ANY CAR-
FORD; 1818 modal, S-aeater. This 
car Is In exceptionally good or
der and It baa all very good

tfiOK-OVlSLASP. 182® model. S-pae- 
Tl/i/ll senger. In new condition. This 

ear has only been In u*e a few 
months and It runs equal to new. 

4KTQ?T—McLAUGHLIN. late model. 4- 
<r I Ut) sealer. In I he very beet of con

dition. It has excellent tires and 
the motor runs' beautifully. 
FORD. 182® model, and It looks 
and runs a* good as a new car. 
Th* tires are excellent and It Is 
a real bargain.

•QG^r—McLAUGHLIN 8. t-eeater. This 
*SPC*UU In B 1818 model and It Is In ex

tra good condition. This Is en 
exceptional bargain.

—IBRD. 1811 model. 8 passenger 
This ear has all good tiros and 
It runs and pulls first-rate. The 
top la new.

--------- We Mevo Many Others....
Easy Terms Arranged On Any Car.

Auto repair shop—e. v. wmiame.
72® View Street. Right phone S822L. 

day phone 228. !•

'ANTED—To rent, a car. with option 
of buying; no Fords need apply. Box 

88. Ladysmith. B. C. ell-11
WA
-f fb)1 48® CHEVROLET touring ear. 
J l run 4.®»® miles. In good condi
tion. for sale cheap by private oWner. 
Phone 1SI3R. 018-18

GOOD BUTS IN USED CARS 
6RBT DORT. ISIS modal, in jabsolutely 

perfect shape, has numerous accessories, 
and must be sold at once. BQ?,tPrice....................................... .................Vil • O

CHEVROLET. 1818 modal. Just thorough
ly overhauled, all good tires and EffTf!
spare. Price ...........................1... ■ I V

FORD. 1818 model, all good (Ires: thla 
ear haa been privately owned #*)7K 
and la fn perfect order. Price V— ■ 

OVERLAND, model 8®. In splendid con
dition. all good rubber. For
quick sale ...........................................W I

Me LA l*G HI. IN’. Master Six. late model. In 
new condition. The beet buy OAA
In the city to-day at................wi-OW

Easy Terms on Any Car 
TAIT * McRAE

Phone 1888 ; ■ 885 View St.

\TTANTED—Teacher* for Victoria. B. C., 
1 1 High School, duties to commence 
January second. Applicant* must be Uni
versity Graduate*. Normal trained and ex
perienced. Applicant* must specify aca
demic qualifications, length and character 
of service, subjects beat qualified to teach, 
namea of references and whether compet
ent to assist In athletic activities. Appli
cants requested to have Inspectors under 
whom they have served send confidential 
statements to the Secretary. State present 
aalarv. Applications close November 
twentieth. W. F C. Pope, Secretary. 081-14

A DOMINION EXPRESS money order 
for five dollers costs three cents. It

••JJOE MAID" Chocolates—eupreme qual-
wonderful flavor*.

WE NEED ABOUT 8® CARS 
mo put on new tops, or repair the old 
1 ones, to be rainproof during the wet 
weather. Prices extremely low for gbed

CARTIBR BROS..
"24 Johnson Street. Phono RtSt.

Government Liquor Vendor'» oppeelie.

$525-

* MASTERS MOTOR CO.. LTD^
111 Yatee SL, Cor. of Quadra SL Phene lit.

—1------------------------------
AUTO REPAIRS

FOR BALE MISCELLANEOUS
FOUR-HOI.B IsmII, ran»,, -tth cell. 
184. Jack's Stove Store. 1®3 Thtoe.

CALL AND BKE MRS. >(UNTS LARGE 
STOCK or HIGH-GRADE SECOND

HAND CLOTHING

We Handle OUI* the' Be*

Our Clothe* Are Guaranteed for Quality 
Cleanllnoe*.

MRS HUNT
I have removed to ray lale daughter* 

■tore • Mrs. Wardale).
IS1 Fort St Phone 8®31; Night. 4843L

JJOTTLES and Jar* of all kind*. 2»c do*.
'and up. Phone 4718.

BABT CARRIAGES, like new. bargalna

111 Fort, under Hit* Hotel. "Boby Car
riage Exchange.” and at 625 Pandora. 18

BRIGHT top eteel rangea, new
Your old stove taken In trade.

make colls, repair, move and connect 
rangea If Ifa to do with yoUr range In 
any way. aee ua. Southall, the Steve King. 
182 Fort Street. 1*

ACME AUTO REPAIR SHOP
Dey-Elâer Trucka 

1-4 Tena

Night Service—741 Fleguard Street. 
Day Phone 612. Night. 8Î1IIL

AUTO SIMONIZING
 wfell: bepHng» MOW

Department bearing. Jaxon'a rime and 
tim paru. HI Speed platen rlnga W.H. 
Hughes, authorised distributor for Bearing 
Service Company 181 Yatee Et. <opposite 
McLaughlin Garage). Phone 8115. Night 
phone 82831,._______________________________14

AUTO TRANSFERS
EXPRESSES—Light and heavy. 

14 Cara

RELIABLE AUTO EXPRESS A MESSEN
GER DELIVERY CO.. LTD..

Phone 242® and 244®.

BAGGAGE TRANSFER—Plano moving a 
specialty. Get our prlcoa Crating, 

shipping, storing. Oak Bay Tranefar.
WILSON'S TRANSFER. baggage. 
Î1 freight. 1813 Blanahard. Phono 2172

GUARANTEED USED CARS 
BABY GRAND CHEVROLET. S gQQQ

CHANDLER i," Î

MODEI, 8®. OVERLAND, 8 P*s-

$1500 
$2200 

$350
OLDS •

AUTO TRUCKS

CHAI-MERS 
passenger .

*35 View St.
HARRY MOORE

Phone 1483

SEND a Dominion Express money order. 
Five dollars coatr three cent*.18

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

mo PS. side curtains, slip and dust cover*. 
-L truck bodies built and all kind* of re
modelling. Cox A Perktna »81 View. Phone 
2703. r oll-l*

CAPABLE WOMAN for general hov - 
work, to sleep In; wages 416. Tel. 

421.8R2.__________ __________________ "51-H
JTIOOD hoaaekeeper, good wagea Mra 
\J Watson. 1414 Belmont Ave. Phone
2434R. oll-ll
\X’ANTED—I^idy of good personal ap- 
fl pearanre and business ability to sell 

portrait order*. Baaoett Studio. Mahon 
Bid*._________________________ ;_______________

D dred e\ery Friday In the Orange Hill.

TT^MMANUEL LadleF Aid supper. Oel. 31.
rj sl 8 3® Meats, aalada beans, apple, 
lemon, pumpkin pie* and doughnuts. 5®c a 
plate, for mortgage funds Followed by a 
free to all Hallowe'en aeclat. I p. m. Good 
time. Everybody come._______________ >»•»

FRIENDSHIP CLUB—D*»ce every Sat
urday evening. K. of P. Hall. 1.38- 

11-18. Perry's orchestra. By Invitation. 
Iti-glnnera' claae. 7-14-8-14.
pj AI.l.OWK'EN DANCE—At.. ..................... K. Of C.
I L^Hall. f®2 Government Street. Monday. 
October 61. arranged f*y the Kingston 
Street Ijiwn Tennis Club. Tickets from 
Chib members or at Spencer * Music De
partment. Prices. 11.64 for couples. 11.44 
single Dancing 8 1» m. to l a. ». Dress 
Informal. If yoti hate a good floor, lively 
music and a Jolly crowd^ don’t corns! For 
farther particular* see neWs columns o38-6

DOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE.

T AST INITIATION CLASS at 118.84 fee. 
ÏJ Nov. 24. Charter closing, rales In
creased. Got >our applleatloa la quick. 
Information. J. F. Pearce, «ecy.. 141 Gorge 
flood.' ptiodc 468R. t

I' ÔOK. S1I1NE 140—The Empire Shoe- 
J ah two Stand will open at 1413 Douglas 
Street 0» Saturday. Oelob*28. at I EE 

l^adl-a and gentlemow'e shoes shined at 
pre-war prleea. Your petreeage le reupeeV 
fully sallcitell.

Masquerade 
Hall. Friday,

DANCE. West
xev. 4; 7 prises-

n5-8
Road
#81-4

XX’ANTED—Capable cook general. Phono 
II 6464 YL_______________  • ________ _

ANEW ’’Bordeaux” Ire Creaim creation 
Mlwrved every day at Stevenson'a

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE

I EXPERIENCED pointer end varnlah 
J finisher wanta work by the day. Phone

t1on. Apply 484 Chatham Street. Phone
1112._____________________ 844-11
tl’ORK wanted, clearing laad or weed 
11 cutting. Apply Charles Newman. 
General Delivery. City. ni-14

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE
fXWlTION REQUIRED by experienced 

Sleep la or out. Box 
•28-14

AGENTS.

MEN and women, not to cenvase. tut to 
travel ami appoint I oral repress n ta-

with good chance to mal

Expertenee unnei 
Tiept. O. Toronto.

penae* guaranteed, 
he |S8 a seek end

TO LET—MISCELLANEOUS
"VOR RENT—Storage room, 48x18. groundr f — — -248 Cook SL Phone 6184. 

B11-2C

AUTO BARGAINS, 
i HI O CAHILL AC. 1454; Ford ton truck. 
JLtMO cell and body. 1564; light flve- 
paaeengor, small tires. 1264.
Easy Terme Cars Bought for Spot Cash. 

Money to Loan On Automobile*. 
pacific GARAGE.

841 View Street. Phone 8844.
47x4 17*ed Cord Tiro* In Stock.

OEK RENNIE FIRST for Ford*. Cbev- 
80 relete. trucks, trailer* pa .ta. motor 
cycles. Money loaned on ear* and trucks, 
etc., at 17if Cook Street. City. Phone 4644

\X7ILL TRADE model 84. Overland tour- 
11 In* ear. first-class running order, 
tlrea good with spare, for 1 ton Ford truck 
and cash. Fo^|particular* phono 4474R.

TJIOR SALE— % -ton Republic truck. In 
JP good running order, suitable for quick 
delivery. Apply Simon Loleer A Co.. I Ad.. 
wholesale grocers ____________________ "1-14

i(eXORnA&8 OARAGE.
721 Johnson Street. Phono IJIT.

MAKE your Ford a limousine by putting 
on a set of our llmoueette aide cur

tains, window* go up *nd down, doors 
open with window* up. In fact a Ford car 
made Into a real limousine by putting ew 
a wot of our llmoueette curtains. Call and 
lot us show you Just what a difference 
they will make to your Ford. Regular 
price 176. Our price put on 153.

Genuine Ford Parts.

WA. PITSER A SONS. 78» Discovery
• »t. Phone 7444 and 4S14Y1. Every

dear rlptmn of auto repairing Work 
promptly done and guaranteed. Care 
bought and sold. Largo lino of ueed parts 
stocked. "

Harry F. DAVIS, electrician and.auto-
motlk. engineer. Gordon SL Phoée 411

PERSONAL.

IT is always safe to sent 
Exprès* money order, 

costa Unto conta

PM SALE-of-44» valour, duvtyneu 8ft.- 
I tv l* cloth coats (fur or self trimmed), 

stylish suite serge, trlcetlno. Canton crepe 
and other silk dresses, from $11.76 up; 
serge end other eklrte from |5 up; English 
gabardine and trench coats, etc. Your 
credit Is good If not convenient to pay all 
cash. The Famous Store, Ltd.. 486 Yatee

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS)
(Continued)

SMALL folding billiard board, complete
with cues and balls, very cheap, |2S;

also two bureaun Apply 48® Campbell 
028-18

TJRAIRIE FARM, fully Improved, will 
X exchange for acreage or city property. 
Box 1208. Times. n4r4Z

qnIS
O Am

Full su* W. I. bedstead, spring,
_ And msttross. 43MR.________

117B offer for sale for a cuetomer. hot 
7 1 water heating holier, radiators, 

valves and mains complete for •**‘r**°71 
house, only used a short time. The Col
bert Plumbing and Heating Co.. Ltd. 
Phone 562. o2»-18

10

40 BICYCLES with new tires, from 110.

LOST AND FOUND
T GST—Saturday morning, black purse Là with about 34.6® and car tickets and 
lucky booL Finder please phone JttlR

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK

pOR SALE—Cornish Indian CKpL *1^'
lets. 3 cockerel*. 1st and 2nd pi 

winners. Phone 4841L. *71

I^îies^^dlgreed.. prise breed.

/CLEVELAND BICYCLE, for man or boy. 
vJ good asPbone°3®®l. 186.

large kitchen table, IS: 
kitchen chairs. 76c each; folding 

chaire. 5®c cdEh Phono 88®2U nl-l>
F. SPRINKLiNO. ladles' and goata'

fXARPET. 14; 
V k

D. tailoring, cleaner, altering, pressing, 
repairing, dyeing. Phone 418®. McGregor

HOUPEtUfl-D NKVKSSTTIES 
BUY AND SELL ANYTHING FROM ▲ 

TEACUP TO A PIANO 
GET IT AT

548 VIEW. BELOW GOVERNMENT ST.

at cost as business Is
changing hands See our special eal# 

of groceries and dry goods Plummer'» 
Store. 1118 Quadm Street, hear Fort. o2»-18

YJTVBRTTHINO 
JVJ c

TNARMERS' PRODUCE STORE. 488 Jchn- 
JL1 non Street. Phone 2816. Apples, local 
grown: Kings. Gravenetelna. Greenings.
Pippins, etc., from 11.76 to 83 88 box; also 
pears, quinces, marrows, pumpkin*. Pota
toes: Ashcrofts. Netted Gem*, local pota
toes; buy your Winter's stock now. our 
prices are low. Carrots. $1.2® sack. Pars
nips, onions, turnips. New Zealand honey, 
l lbs. 11.26. CabbggS punts for Spring 
use now ready.___________________________ II
YJTOR SALE—Violin, complete, rich tone; 
Jj snap. Phone 8964R2___________M4-18

T.YOR SALE—Franklin heater. $15; also 
1" bshv walker. 83. Phone 6S83X. ntS-ll 

-Men's skate*. 1®H. withI TOR SALI
shoes attached, almost new; evening 

dress, medium sise, cheap.

A NEW TRUCK IS OFTEN THE CHEAP-
EST AND MOST SATISFACTORY IN 

THE END. AND OUR DEFERRED 
PAYMENT PLAN MAKES 

ONE JUST AS EASY 
TO PAT POE.

TRAFFIC—-The world’s greatest truck 
^alue. Price 82.98®. Vancouver.

Traffics are built In one else only. 4.88® 
pounds capacity. Krervone knows tfcat 
ZpecUttseUcn #>a one model permits quan
tity production, which makes Possible a 
very lew price. Any other truck-mf the

pi-s» *- — sa**

SALE—Brussels Rug. 11 feet 8 
Inches by 11 feet 2 Inches, prevailing 

color red. excellent condition. Price. 
$46. Alee green Brussels Rug 8 feet 
by 4 feat 8 Inches. Price. |l®.®6. Tel. 
S34T between nine and twelve a.m. 628-18

rpHESE ARE TRAFFIC UNITS—The 
J. best made: Continental Red Seal 
motor: Covert transmission and multiple 
disc do*eh : Enoch magneto; 4-pltee cast 
shell, cellular type radiator; drop forged 
front axle, with Timken roller bearing»: 
Russell rear axle. Internal gear, roller bear
ings: seml-elllptlc front and rear springs; 
8-Inch U-channel frame; 84x3*4 front and 
34x6 rear solid tires: 183-tneh wheelbase- 
122 inches length of frame behind driver's 
seat- oil cup lubricating system; pneu
matic cord tires extra eosL

SHOULD YOU WANT TO GET A TRUCK 
—One that will make money for yi

Is the safest Investment you can

ACME AUTO REPAIR SHOP. 
741 FIsgard SL. Victoria.

HATER-ANDERSON MOTOR CÔ-. LTD.. 
British Columbia Distributors.

BICYCLES AND MOTORCYCLES
ICYCLE EXCHANGE far repairs. besL

id plane, made for Helnts- 
man'ik Co.. $274: also good mshy. Mendel
ssohn and English plane, cheap. Tyldes- 
l»y*s. 148 Fort Street._______ •____________ II
/~1 ARAOES (sectional) for eels or rent. 
It price $66 and up at mill. Payments 
to suit. House building materials, lumber, 
beaver board, brick, finishing lumber, at 
lowest prices Orson Lumber Co. #28-18

GLASS, by sheet or box, clear and leaded.
Windows, frames, mouldings, doors, 

furniture and mlllwork to order. Green 
Lumber Co.

GENUINE llooslcr kitchen cabinet, new,
$56. cost 1118; act fumed oak diners, 

leather seats. $41; Chesterfield, perfect 
condition, $76. Francis. 818 Yntea Phone
ms._____________________________rti-11

GENTS solkr mahogany chiffonier. $43.
dresse f^wtth large mirror. $16.44. 

Carter. 834 Bay, corner government Et.__

H'avB you seen the furniture that was 
removed from Bellevue Hotel to 1387 

Broad Street? It to being sold off at 
ridiculously low prices It will pay to in
vestigate''

__  Abpiy
723 Discovery ÉWtt 
TbOULTRY BREEDERS—Seed 26c In 
I i.ioney order or postal -^1erLy
Department of AgHculture. v,c‘°Lu-.B1p - 
for an Egg Record and Account *•*
gin keeping records of your pullets right

C1HEBP—1®® breeding ewe*. *too 
O yearlings: disc harrow, stage, plough, 
etc. Reid. Metchoaln. ** "

WANTED—March hatched pullets, best 
duality strain. Rhode Island Red*. 

Plymouth Rocks. Orpington*. Quote low 
est prices F. O. Gerahon. Luxton P. O

WANTED POULTRY.

ANT quantity handled. Ktehrat pg*e» 
paid. John Day. 332-38 Yales Street. 

Phene 184$.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS
1X7ANTED—Bottles, rage. Junk of *1
>V kinds; also tools, stove* and furnt

-su:,æ^ïSi

VVriNTSI>—Tenl. 11x14. »«•> Or Pre- 
r.rr-l. Apply Box 1H1. TIM, xl-lt

EXCHANGE.

BANTI.T BCnOOl, OF Ml’HÏr —In.truc- 
tlon In violin, piano and voice. 1126 

For tStreet Phone 571®. ell-43
CANADIAN CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC.

REHKA USA Ketilewells “Country
Play," beginning Saturday. October 

22. 1® 30. for children; Thursday. October 
27. 7.38. for adults. Some vacancies. Ap
ply et once. Branch. 707 % Tate* Street. 
Victoria. Phone*. 1366 and 5876R.______ 48

ACRES good land, under cultivation 
-j^va .mi d-a. In, lor house and lot. Value
15.00®. or will sell Box 4«K2. Times. n3-4:

Mary mccot jameson. i* t. c. m .
soprano, at llbsrty for concert, ora

torio. engagements. Limited number 
pupil* accepted. 1061 Fowl Bay, Road. 
Phone 1483,_______________________»22-43

MONEY TO LOAN.

MORTGAGES—We are now In a posi
tion to place on first mortgage at S 

per cent, interest sums of $1.000 and up 
These mortgage loans will be secured on 
residences In the better districts of the 
city possessing an ample margin of secur
ity for the amount loaned. Each loan to 
first Inspected and approved by our ex
pert loan valuator and recommended by 
ua. Xou are invited to list with us the 
amount you have available for loaning. 
Strickland. Swain * Patrick, 1316 Douglas 
Street. Phone 5487. o?®-.

IFR R, DANIEIJ)—Puplto prepared
Royal Academy of Music. Phone 

84241* n2l-42

M
FURNISHED SUITES

FOR RENT—Bright, furnished, bed-sit
ting room suite, gentlemsa. Phono 

74481» ________ ______________________

I BURNISHED apsrtmonts (two rooms),
1 507 Slmcoe. nesr Measles. Phono

2441R. ___________________ F22'*®

OLYMPIC APTSL. 1124 May. Furnished
flat Phone 42420 for appointment.

ROCKLANDS, 2614 Turner Street, fur
nished rooms and flat* with board.

M8-24
O-ROOM front apartment. aduRs only. 
£ $30. including heat, light and water
1178 Yates ________ 29

ROOM AND BOARD

Beautiful location (English cooking), 
steam heat. Vernon House. Humboldt

Street._______________ ________ ___ _____ W*T
>BACONHURST' table board . moder- 

aie terms. Phone S218R. n25-30B
/SOM PORTABLE ROOMS, with board

central); breakfast from 6.$4 a^ »•*. 
steam heat, open fireplace. 1824 McCtaro.

PLEASANT ROOM. 1j«m« cooking; re*- 
sonable chargea Phone 48461» nt4-«$®

PRIA NTE HOME. James Bay. beauti
fully situated. . have vacancies for 

hoarders; terms reasonable; garage. Phone 
8358 h«',e

WANTED—Old bicycle* and parts In any 
condition. Victory Wreckage Cycle 

Works. Phono 786 681 Johnson Street.
Will call at any address.

Board residence. 
Phone 48820.

TIMBER.

T.io* «ALe-AXoiit » million M
JP spruce, hemlock, balsam and white 
nine and 8.668 cedar poles, near tide 
water Apply George Parkinson. Port 
Renfrew. nS<

FURNISHED rooms. $4 ■ week and upe 
Fa Iff It Id Hotel, opp. City Hall. #38-21

TWO FURNISHED ROOMS, bedroom and 
kitchen. Heated, electric llght.ho* and 

cold water ; Esquimau ; $8 per month. Box 
1178. n1'21

BUSINESS CHANCES
w

Business never dull with ouragent " Either sex càn clear 81® to

«’"ntlflo Mf». Co.. I»»OC B. Montr..!. S17 
D...ry »«J««t
/"1ANDT STORE, *1«* * P-nl l.bl., rom- C pl.t. Apply IM» Gov.rom.nt Str..t-

Tirto.    -iLH
~,7M CASH BCT1 THIS gVSIWRSS. 

Cont..ll«l>»rr ."4 T<*«c,o Store.

DOINU ,ood bueln.M In r.mllw. lobncene.
drink,, br.ldr. n .lendr brrnd and 

milk trade; rent very reasonable, living 
quarter* I-ook this over For further 
particulars apply Box 260. Times. 31

Eight-roomed, modem house. Fowl
n»v Road. $46 per month; eight 

roomed house. Svlvla Street. $26 per month, 
■even-roomed hoti**. Pandora Street. «13.6® 
«et month; eight-roomed house. Discovery 
Street. $26 per month: four email cottages. 
110 per month. British American Bond 
Corporation, Limited, established in 1841. 
Phone 2131. 318. 72» (Fort Street: #28-34

MISCELLANEOUS

DOMINION EXPRESS money orders are 
on ,nV. in, fir. Ib.nm.d .III.;.

t h rough out Cn n ads. _ ..........—TZ

r-ROOM BUNGALOW, cor. Caledonia
O Ave. and Douglas. $25 per month. 717 
Caledonia Ave. + ___________

Bicycli
cheai city 8*7 Pandora. 17

IADY’S "Masse* cycle" for $27.64: Splen- 
J did condition, black finish. 33 In. 
frame This cycle loft with us for Bale, 

guaranteed. Pllmley A Ritchie. -Lid.. Ill 
View Street. Fbone 1141.

REPAIRING by first-claw men, work 
guaranteed nr no pay;ivwlll call for

Ïur bicycle and deliver aame day.
g. A... Humber. Rudge-Whttworth. 3- 

aseods. $36 each, almost now; Perfect. 
Manner-Harris, Red Bird. $13 each. Vic
tory Cycle Works. 6*1 Johnson Street, fbur 
.Imf* below Government Street- Phono 

Jacob Aaron eon. Prop.17786.

BOATS
TYOATS, launches. yacIHs. built to order.
XT Repairs properly and neatly executed. 
Mtlsfactten guaranteed. Stephens' Boat
Works, 1846 Sun* y side Are. Phone «183R.

TAOR SALE—Ono^i h.

JO Buffalo, one 14 h.
». henry duty

_ Buffalo, one 18 h. p. Union sagtne. 
Armstrong Bros. 144 Kington.

BOAT YARD—Beat bulld-
for

WATSON'S BOAT YARl 
17 In*, repairing: engti 
boats for sale. 204 Quebec »c Phone ^

TONES, chicken house and Udder fee- 
tery. 427 Fort Street. Victoria. Chicken 

houses In sections, garden swings, garden 
s?atn. dog kennels, boats, celling clothes 
hangers, plate racks, meat safes, medicine 
cupboard», babies' corrals, anything made 
to order. Phone 618. 14
WfALLBABLE and steel ranges. $2.48 per
aU week. Phone 4448. 1814 Douglas
Street. II

Nothing but bargains—Pretty
evening drea*. $4; suits and coats from 

13 up. At the Inland Second-hand Cloth
ing Store, cor. Bay and Douglas. Phone 
884. ,_____________ *_________l»3T-14
y>rotect Tour valuables—stmt
X fireproof safe, suitable for home or 
office, like new, half price. Apply Box 
1247. Times.___________________________o31-16

TES. THERE'S A REASON.

Phone Î8SS.

L- WARDALE. the name with a 
reputation, who will call and buy 

ladle*', gents' and children's clothing, bed
ding. etc.

Open for Business. .

1121 DOUGLAS STREET.

Block below H. ». Ce II

Established 1846-

"Advertising I» to business 
as steam Is to machinery.

WHEN
business
SEEMS POOR 

—It 1* 
remember

advertising 
bridges 
ever dull

Bg
advertising "

« Is like
conserving

locomotive,

means less

.1'

to liable x
to stop
the
train.

NEWTON .
advertising
agency.

Advertisement Writers and Advertising 
Contractors.

Multigraph and Mimeograph Circular Let
ters and Post canto. Addressing. Mailing. 

Rates quoted lor Local, Dominion and 
Foreign Publlcntioiu

gulti 24. Winch Building. Phons 1416.

HE DON ACCORD. I«§ Prince»* Ave 
Board residence. Terms moderate.

FURNISHED ROOMS

TELL furntohed rooms, private home, 
nesr car; meals arranged. Fbone

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
FOVR-hoOM. unfurnished suite, with 

oX. bath (no children), «ne block from 
car. 477 lampion St.. Eaqutmatt. «21-24

mo RENT—Two story house, recently
1 decors led ; new furnace, etc- Ideal lo 
ration: all -conveniences; close to cars.
Apply 1226 Bunnystde Ave. o3I-24

MISS FOX. teacher of piano. Lessons 
given at pupils' homes. 851 Mason 

Street. ______________M6-44

MISS MARGERY ENSOR, teacher of 
piano. Special attention to begin- 

ners: terms moderate. 747 Front St. nl-42 
IMITAT MUIR, teacher singing, piano. 

419 John Street. nS-43M
ISS IN A H. GORDON, teacher of piano

and violin. *®8 Blanshard.42

MANDOLIN. Banjo, Steel Guitar and 
Plano leasons. Mrs. H. Attfleld. 

pupil of Signor Magcano. musical Instruc
tor to Court of Italy. 128 Hlmcoo St.

THE ELITE ORCHESTRA fthreo piecesi 
We specialise on private dances, for 

engagements phone 122IR. «21-42

\rOCAL TUITION—Mr. J. H. Hinton.
High frontal placement, free tone, 

opera, oratorio. Studio next Colonist, 
Office, entry View Street. Monday. Tues^ 
day. Wednesday. nt8-43

SHORTHAND «nd 8TEW0GWAPHV

SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 1611 Government 
Street Shorthand, typewriting, book

keeping thoroughly taught. E. A. Mc- 
mlllan, principal. Phone 274. _______ ' $6

Suburban Shopping Basket
MAYWOOD
HITCHER

Maywood meat market—w. a.
TCThg. proprietor. 8144 Douglas; oboao 

mO. Fresh meats and ftok. Free delivery
VICTORIA WEST

------ BUTCHER
1 VICTORIA WEST MEAT MARKET—H. 
V stanlev; phone 1412. Fresh meato. 

local killed; butter, eggs, smoked meats, 
fish. Free delivery.

OAK BAY.
GROCERIES

HIGH-CLASS groceries, provisions, fresh 
fruits, vegetable». We deliver. /Try 

L. K. Sunny. 1961 Oak Bay Avo. Phono
7082. ESQUIMALT.

Thoburn Grocery and p. o.—call.
phone or send the children. I guaran

tee satisfaction or money refunded. Phone 
II.

The Corporation of the 
District of Oak Bay

Voters’ List, 1922

. 717
y3-24

OOV HOUSE at Gorge, 124. 
*654 Rl. 

To qualify as voters, householder* and 
license holders must deliver a statutory 
declaration to the undersigned before 
five o'clock p.m on the last day of Od* 
tober. 1SÎL The declaration can pnly 
be taken by householders who have paid 
ell rates, taJtea or assessments which 
are not chargeable on land... and which 
■mount to not less than two dollars, 
due to the municipality for the current 
>ear, exclusive of water rates and li
cense fees for dogs.

O. W. ROSS
Municipal Oefrk

Oak Bay, B. C. October 21.1^ 1KJ.

* FURNISHED HOUSES

Apartments. 4 rooms. 2 bedrooms, 
dining room, kitchen, self-contained, 

plane» $48. 1261 Pandora. Phons 47631».
•31-22

T.TOR RENT—4-room bungalow furntohed, 
X1 modern, with pantry, basement, and 
two chicken houses. $20. Apply. Box 
Thoburn P. O.__________ o*l-«2

>ARTI.Y furnished house or rooms, ren- 
trally located. Phono 2446X. n27-23

SIX-ROOM ED. furntohed houae. 2664
Lincoln Road, off Bate van Avjj

$46-per month. Brttlah American 
Corp.. Ltd.. 722 Fort Ft root. Eetab!
In 1861. Phon«4-4t?1. 119. «34-22

n-.Bond 
xbllahed

-ROOM HOUSE, furntohed. Catherine 
1 Street, Victoria West. $45. Phone 263.

«31-22

11HREB-ROOM COTTAGE. furntohed
complete. Fowl Bay.' modern. $25. 

Phono 6224L. , ■ nl-21
O-ROOM furntohed cottage. 1 or 3 chtl- 
O dren allowed. Fowl Bay. Phone 4634L 

n4-12

HOUSES FOR SALE
HOUSES »UILT ON INSTALMENT FLAN; 

ODCRN HOMES for eale. eeay turn 
D. If. Bale, «-ontractor. Fort and 

Wtadacona. Phono 1146. 44
T.YOR PALE—All bargains—Twelve heueea 
J? in different parts of city: easy teem* 
The Moore-Whtttington Lumber Co.. Ltd.. 
Phone 2487. ________ "84-44

X IWI.Y painted five-roomed how 
lawn and tree»: price $3.564.

», with 
Apply

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. 
UNION PAY SCHOOL.

Sealed Tender*, superscribed “Tendet 
for Union Hay School." will be received 
by the Honorable the Minister of Public 
Work* up to 12 o'clock noon of PHdtey, 
the 4th day of November. 1821, forMhe 
erection and completion of a One-Room 
Addition to the exldtln* Srhoolhotin »t 
Union liny. In the Comox Bleetoral I'l«-

lrS»i5: ' Sp-clllcntlon.. Contnu-t and
Form» of T.nd.r may b. Man on or 
after th« 20th day of October. 1*21, at 
th# office of J. Mahony. Ke'l-, llovera- 
ment A*«nt. t'ourt Hhum. Vancouver; 
S. M. B ,Smith. Esq . Uoveniment Agent. 
Courtflouse. Nanaimo; J. Baird, lauj.. 
Government Aient. Court House, Cum
berland; Herbert Glover, Esq . Secretary 
to School Board. Union Bay; endAJhe 
Department of Public Worke. VIctoHa.
11 By applleatloa to the undersigned, 
contractors may obtain a set of plans 
and- epecinraltone for the sum of Ten 
Hollars (110.0»), which will be refunded 
on thelr-return In good order 

The lowest or any tender net neeea-
“r"y *CC’P“d F. PHILIP.

Public Work* Knginear. 
Public Work* Department. \

Victoria. B. C. October It, IfSl.
No. 4554.

Efficiency experts use The 
rimes classified columns con
tinually.
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RM ÏSTMOIISES, LOTS. ACREAGE. DAIRY. MITakdCIKEN BEEforSAIE

E

HOMES AT REASONABLE PRICES.
RAA—4-ROOM COTTAGE. almost 

Tiw"" new, on good else lot, does to 
car and school. House Is well located find 
a good buy at the price. Terms, $600 cash,,
balance as rent.

AA—4-ROOM. MODERN COTTAGE. 
tPevXUU complete with cement base
ment, modern bath >%nd toilet, large lot 
and garage, close to town and car line; 
low taxes. Terms given.
BAi A/V—7 ROOMS, in good repair, cloae 
wwi-ww to car and school ; large lot^ 
«6x136; low toiea A good buy. Terms. 
•600 cash

5 ROOM, MODERN* COTTAGE. 
MP«w*xt_F\r with good basement. House Is 
well built and laid out, good lot all In 
:arden, close to car and school ; |50d cssh.
alanre easy.

OQQAA- JAMK» BAT. 6 room, modern 
MQOOUv coitaRt In good repair; base
ment. 5 «replaces, panelled dlnlûg MMES 
built-in buffet, ete., sunroom; large lot. 
with chicken hous >. ete;. 11.000 cash.
•QKAil—OAK BAY. 5-ropnt, new and 
#OUUv modern bungalow, complete, 
with cement basement, with hot and 
cold water piped -In for tubs, 
modern conveniences, bookcases, built- 
in buffèt, etc. fireplace; good lot. all In 
fruit trees and garden, close to car and 
school, low taxes; $1.000 cssh.

—— POWER * McLAVOHMN.
(Successors to Cory A power),

« 1314 Douglas Street.
___________ Phonos 1444 and 6334.

A. A- MKHARBV.
<601 AA—5-ROOM BUNGALOW on lot 
W—«1 VU 86x150. garag* . garden, four 
fruit trees, fenced lot. chicken house, bâtit, 
toilet. This Is below merket value. Lo
cated off Mount Tolmle Road. In city 
limits. Small cash payment.

JV8T OFF GORGE RO^D, 
WeeOlfU dose to town. 6 rooms, cement 
basement, gas. fireplace, laundry tuba, 
large lot. Easy terms.
tt'îrTAA—NKAB ftUADRA STREET, en 

the high part, ererlooklng the 
city. 6-room bungalow, ia unfinished up
stairs. full cement basement, buffet, flre- 
plst-e. electrical fixtures; <N>-foot lot. 4 
fruit trees; low taxes. Easy terms, 
further particulars gladly.given on request. 

A. A. MBHARKY.
446-6 Say ward Building.

4 ACRES, all good land, nearly all fenced.
plenty of water. 3-room house and 

chicken house, eltuats 4 % miles from city. 
TlUt TIT—T" C. «tec trie sewttwwv .gl.lwtk- 

terms. City Brokerage, A. T. Abbey. Mgr.. 
I6« Union Bank Building. Phone 116.

ACREAGE.

VaAcOLVER ISLAND FBC1T LANDS.

FROM and after the 1st ef September 
our sales stuff will operate from 116 

Belmont Hobos. Government Street, where 
ws will continue to sell email blocks of 
good land, close to railway, stores and 
schools, at the standard price of per 
Ocre, en long terms, without intercot.

WANCOl Vfcitt ISLAND FRUIT LANDS), 
LIMITED.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADDING MACHINES.

••■pkALTON Adding Machine"—Only ten 
LJ keys Ask for demonstration In yout 

own office. United Typewriter Co.. Ltd- 
^^J^ort^ atrectj Victoria- Phone 4 784. H

” ART GLASS

ALBERT F. ROY, Ills Yate». Art glees, 
leaded light maker, glass sold, sashes 

Biased. Established 1W. Phene 1671. 
6 P. Q- R A

AUCTIONEERS

FREEMAN A CO., 750 view St. Phone 
172V>>

GKO RIGBY. 828 Fângard. House and 
store awning#. Phone «4*8 or 2600H. 6*

BABY CAR SPECIALISTS

rH. JON Of. Baby Car Specialists. Hlgh-
• class reed carriages, dolls' prams, 

wooden toys, wagon wheels of all makes, 
invalid chairs and baby carriages for hire. 
Phone 20tf«. We do repairs. 1*4 Fort HU

BARBER

IA1RCUT. 25c. shave, :0c; II years' ex
perience, Room GO. Arcade Block.

nl4^

BLACKSMITHS
K. TODD, blacksmith. All kinds of
agon repairs.

» P. R. BROWN * SON*. v

Real Estate. Financial. Fire end Anle- 
mobile lm.ur*nee.

Phone 1616. 1112 Broad Street.
K-ACRES—A very choice piece of acreage 
•A in Gordon Head' District, all under 
first year strawberry plants, on good road, 
and splendid building elV. Price 13.1.50 
•> ACRES-Just off North Quadra, all un- 
•v tier cultivation. New aix roomed bun
galow. open fireplace, modern bathroom, 
built-in features, and basement; large 
chicken house for 300 birds; soil 1# good. 
Price $5,506. terms can be arranged.
OH ACRES. SAANICH—The most dellght- 
• * ful end app< allng small country borne 
offering at a sacrifice on the market. 
Standing In picturesque grounds of shrub
bery. flpwers. iaWn and pergolas of roses 
There are alt Pinmi orurge and email 
fruits, yielding a supply more than suffi
cient -for one's own use. Attractive bun
galow. newly painted and decorated, con
stating of cosy living room with open fire
place. kitchen with usual convenient built- 
in cupboards, pantry, two bedrooms with 
clothes closets, modern bathroom with 
splendid fixtures; city water laid on. This 
property is well situated, close to good 
beach and transportation. The price la 
very reasonable, and Is a sacrifice. Good

/California bungalow. « rooms.
I "■hall panelled, dining room panelled, 
land’ beamed ceilings, built-in buffet and 
I bookcases, open fireplace; 3 bedrooms and 
j bathroom finished In w hite enamel. large 
I pantry with cooler and bine; laundry tubs 
I In basement and exti-a toilet ; nice garden, 

chicken house and run. This la an Ideal 
home, situais In Kaqulmait district. Price 
$3,600, terms arranged.

BUNGALOW. 5 rooms. Dutch kitchen, all 
modern conveniences throughout ; dob'd 

basement, half cemented, together with 
two nice lots, plenty of mixed, small fruits 
and good garden; situate nror, Gorge, in 
Ideal surroundings. Price 13.800. reason
able terms.

ONE AND A HALF STORY HOUSE, b 
rooms, beamed -ceilings, open «re

place, all modern conveniences, good base- 
me lit. chicken house and good lot ; situate 
In Victoria Weal. Price $1,350. This Is an 
Ideal workingman's home and a snap at 
tfiis price.

L. V. CONYERS A CO.. 
4M View Street, v

DYEING AND CLEANING
(1ITY DYE WORKS—Geo. McCann, pro- 
Vv prtetor. 844 Fort. Rhone 76. 68

* ENGRAVERS
(1KNKRA1, ENGRAVER, Stencil Cutlet, 
Vï and Seal Engraver. Geo. Urowtber, 
Green Block. 1216 Broad BL. opp. Colonist.

59
TJHOTO ENGRAVING—Half-tone and 

lino cuts. Time* Engraving Depart
ment. Phone 188*. 6*

fweraL directors

!-> ’c. FUNERAL CO. (Hayward *! LTD., 
-A-9» 734 Brobghton. Call* attended to 
any hour, day or night; embalmers. Tel. 
2236. 2236. 2237. 177311. 68
ÜANL18 FUNERAL FURNISHING CO.

1612 Quadr#. Telephone» 33»8. 6035 
and 7063L 6*

_____ -areet|,e

TRUSTER,' FRED.—Highest price for r*pr 
* fur; 2116 Government Street.. Phone 
1687. 51
T ADlEy. save kft^per. cylt. on all fur 
XJ work. Expert furrleS'-Ve-modrllere
and cleaners, 2641 Douglas. Phone, 6937.

*36-6»
v KARS' EXPERIENCE — Furrier

Remodelling, relining and repairing 
ha* my personal attention. Phone 6613 
John Sanders. 1*«9 Uak Bay Avenue. 58

FLORISTS

.2920

BROWN H Victoria .Nurseries, si* Vwi 
Sirwet. Pnonew 126» and $18. Cs 

floweri>; pot piaula. weOUmg bouquets and 
dsaian work

TWO CHEAP BUNGALOWS.

basement, open fireplace, $1.700.

BLACKWOOD STREET. 4 rooms, 
basement, modern plumbing, 
open fireplace. $2.360.

Barn* terms can be arranged.

A. S. BARTON. WISE A CO*
111 Prttoberton Block.

OAK BAY BUNGALOW.
•r ROOMS', modern, beamed celling, pan- 
*J sued walls. fireplace, workshop, 
chicken house; \pt 62x120. This property 
Is new and cost $2.560. offered for quick 
sale at $1.960.
-------1-------  T. B. MONK A CQ„..................

864 R. C . Permanent Loas Building.

11VLI. 9I7K LOT on one of the best 
1 stfeeis’Yh Fowl Bay district, a. sacri
fice at «450. City Brokerage, A. T. Abbey, 

Mgr 566 Union Bank Bldg. Phone 815.

MULTIGRAPHING
IRCULAK LETTERS, mimeographing, 

n!S-68
C
Phone 254$.

FURNITURE MOVERS

1AUHN1TURB 
cheap rates.

^>VEli, packed, shipped; 
Tie Safety Storage Co., 

ifrt ptiwne-iJUilUL, .69
^l-WAla RELIABLE^ Mcllwains Bros.,

- furniture and piano' moving.
7411 Rea phone 1 Y a ten

Langley, phone 49,
ÜRBPÎ 
r 7*| 1

IPORT, 1161 
1L1 after

OMARrS TRANSFER -Furnlture> bag 
K? gage, express, low chargea Phone 
642 or 28TIX.________ ________________o$K>J

FISH

DK. CHUNORANB3, LTD—Fish, poul- 
* try. fruit and vegetables; «67 
Broughton Street, Phone 242." 6»

HEAVY TRUCKING

JOHNSON BROS -«rOer eral trucking and 
builders' auppiiea Pacific lime plas

ter, cement, brick, sand, gravel, etc. Phone 
dTWv ■■ ■ 4M»dw8ws **»•»*. • -----

HOTELS

HOTEL ALBANY. WT1 Government Ft.
Furnished bedroom*. hot and cold 

water. Weekly cot*»*. Hwi.» ?«*#*. 0»
^T. HELEN'S, 82r Courtney. Housekeep- 

Ing rooms, single or en suite; bed
rooms for transients Phone 88610. 6 8

INSURANCE

George s. brown—ah kinds of fire
Insurance ahyWhere at non-tarlLf 

rates. Strong protection, prompt eetllM 
ment. 118 Pemberton Building.. n!8-5>

NURSING HOME

t «ENTRAI. PRIVATE HOSPITAL—Medl- 
> cal. maternity a specialty ; terras 
moderate. E. M. Leonard. R. N.. matroa.

Kjnj^£n^cotMtoad^jnume^86<^^8V-61^

NOTARY PUBLIC

E. D. TODD, notary public. Til Port SL

OXY*ACETYLENE WELDING

CtAST IKON, brass, steel and aluminum
J w.elding.

PAINTING

GET\>our gutters cleaned, roof repaired 
aqk painting done before Winter. For

phene 1329 Laycock.

PAlNTINEkTv4ukJsomln^ng and decorating. 
Stewart J»owry.phone 7478L1. wît-58 

"a* tarred, repaired, PjMnGng^ )<>*>-

4t7iR. amu

PATENTS

t j A TENTS obtained, technical epertftca- 
X tlona and drawing prepared. T. L. 
Hoyden, M I M E. etc.. 487 Union Bank 
Building. Victoria, B.C. Phones 8l« and 
3674R * »

PIANO TUNING.

TR., SAUNDERS—Insurance of every 
. kind written on houses, furniture, 
automobiles, etc. ; also life. 1063 Langlev. 

Phone-317* _______________ n26-59

HAVE your piano tuned by A. Cresewell, 
(he expert piano makdr from the fac- 

| tories of Collard. Brlowmead. Hopklnaon. 
I etc. Nominal chargea. Results a revela

tion. Phon’ 4141. n25-K>

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
"a NÏTH1NO In building or repairs.

1783. Roofing a specialty. T.

KNITTING
PRIVATE ORDERS laaen for fancy or

knitted sweaters. Phone 3*29L. nl«-59

JkICK, plastering and cement work.
general contracting; old property re- 

eddied S' apeclaity. Hemstalk. l’ho.ie
niLi, :____ ~ ................ . if
rÔORK-WlÛTTlNGTON LUMBER CO., 

rl LTD. Established 18*3). Rough and 
eased lumber, doors, windows, frames, 
tenor finish, etc. City or country orders 
Cftva careful attention. Correspondence 
kited, haaraiiia. Pleasant Street; tac- 
jy. 2«26 Bridge HtresL Phone 3437. 5*

_____________ BOCKS_____

SOWN '1. DMAVlLLk. prop. M. C. Book
kucbni*. library. IAS Fort ML Phene 

113L________________ ç_____________________ H

CHILDREN'S OUTFITTERS

C1UiL.DHB.Vb AND LADIES’ UUTF1T- 
y TMK8—deabrook Young. 1**1 Dwug- 

Le Btrvet. . _ 9»

CHIMNEY SWEEPING.

NUW is the limé to have your chimney 
cleaned. See us for competent work. 

U. Vi. Neal, phono 7043. 2»46 Quadra ■»*

CEMENT AND PLASTERING

HEN HUN A CO.. 44$ Gorge Heat Any
thing in concrete. Cement blocks, 

partition block*. basements, chimneys. 
■ races, etc. Phone 4647. .___________ M
| « BT THAT cement floor, walk, drive- 
U way. ete., done now; work of best 
quality- Phono estimates, l»«t. n$-*8

SAV1D8BNT A THOM Aft. plasterers. Ho'-
pairing, etc. Prises reasonable. Phone

CARPET WASHING

Hamilton bmach method. Victoria 
Carpet Washing Co., 921 Fort titreet.

^
COLLECTIONS

PQLLMCÎ10Ü8 anywhere; efficient ser 
V/ vice, prompt remittance. No col lee- 
lien, no charge. T. P. McConnell Mérvan 

^A|*||< > . -3u !*■ aiij« i uni liiug. ,1‘J2J
CLEANERS

V* ION CLEAN KHB— Dyelagt pri
and altérât lone. Phone i$$8;

DETECTIVES
/KHTBRN Private Detective Agency, 

633 Bay ward Building. Victoria. B.C. 
------  F«l««*r. mgr.

DRESSMAKING

V/ noon, evenln* gowns, blouses, etc. 314
fay ward. Phone 282». ___________n 23-3$
T AD1ET and cbïléryn'a wear made to 
La order. 18$ Hillside Ave. Phone 
T431X.

M|$f COOPER. 415 Mlbboo-Bone Bldg.
Evening, afternoon dreaaee apeclaity.

LAUNDRIES

NKW METHOD LAUNDRY. LTD.. 1816- 
17 Nnrth Park. Expert Isunderera 

L. D. McLean, manager. Tel. 2866. «8

LAWN MOWER HOSPITAL

GKAMOPHONES repaired at the U»n 
Mower Hospital. 61? Cdmrorant St. 66

LOCKSMITH
^AFE BXPF:RT. umbrella maker, general 

repairs. J. If. Carrer A Hon. late A. 
Price. «37 Fort.__________________ ^9

MACHINE SHOP
z-1 XS. OIL Steam and Marine Hnglne rr- 
1T pairs Workmanship guaranteed: 
Fred Patton. Phone 22t«. 740 Broughton

MILLWOOD
Phene 866

WOOD
Phene 6737L
WOODWOOD 

CROSS BROS .
• 116 Broughton Street 

Cordsood. Millwood. Kindling 
Oe64Ffit Delivery

VAUGHAN CROSS FRANK CROSS **«
Returned feldlere

PICTURE FRAMING

I riUTORlA ART EMPORIUM, 565 Jobo- 
> eon Hirert. can aave you money. 68

PLUMBING AI*D HEATINQ

LET VS STOP THAT 
LEAK

The Colbert 
Plumbing & 
Heating Co.
166 Broughton Street 

Eat.. 1883

A SHT()N*S. LIMITED, opposite V. M. D.
/V Plutnblng. heath.g and sheet Iron 
work. Victoria phone, 476$; Oak Bay
phone. 6129. 69

AE HASKNFRATZ, plumbing and 
• heating contractor. 1«45 Yates. Phone 

«74. office.

b9 F. GEIGER. 717 Queen's Avenue— 
is Plumbing and heating. Repairs.

HOCKING—James Bay. 613 Toronto Bt.
Phone 3771. Ranged connected Colls 

made. Gasoline storage systems Installed

R J. NOTT. 171 Yates Street. Plumbing 
end heating. Phone 2347.61

TANNER, 1021 Cook Street Plumb
ing. general Repairs, atotes connect-

ed. .IT *»

HBKTT S EBB, LTD.,
«J Fort Mnfl. rtM. 1#.

Heal Estate, Financial and 1 nee ranee

QUICK ACTION.

7(Ml—Terms. $400 cash, 820 per 
«SPJ 11A7 month. Including Interest, buys 

this modern bungalow, with 
hill, living room and open 

* fireplace. 2 bedrooms, separ
ated by fully equipped bath- 
room and toilet, kitchen has 
sink and built-in effects; g dud 
full alee basement. Property 
situated within few minute»’ 
walk of car line.

OAK BAY.
£QQAA— SNAP EXTRAORDINARY—
C* " *VV Absolutely modern and attrac

tive bungalow of 6 rooms and 
hall, living rqom with fire
place . dining room has bullt- 
n effects; 8 bedrooms have 

« loeets; fully equipped bath
room, good, bright kitchen. 
« mbodyln* all conveniences; 
lull cemented basement and 
furnace ; large lot In "full bear- 
ng orchard and email fruits; 
666 cash Will give immediate

• OAK BAY.

rwo LOTS, each 60*146. surrounded by 
good homes; low taxes. Price, 
the two. $48$.

nwo LOTS, mine, to lane, half block 
J- to sea and close to hotel and

V cars. Price, the two, $1.10«t

Linden avenue—run lot. high part.
fifty per cent lower than, any 
adjoining properties. Price 
$76$; • .... '

STRICKLAND. SWAIN A PATRICK. 
1210 Douglas Street. Pbeaa »4$7.

<fcKfWW-A very pretty Palrfleld bungs- 
qptM/UW |ow of six rooms having attrac
tive design. Inside and out. There Is a large 
reception hall with cloak room, archway 
to fine living room with open burnt brick 
fireplace, inglenook and seats, bullt-ln 
bookcase* and beam clMUng. This opens 
Into -a bright dining room with panelled 
wall*, beam celling and bullt-ln buffet, a 
kitchen with all bullt-ln conveniences, cup- 
hoard* and cooler, alao a bright breakfast 
room, two bedrooms and bath room. The 
basement has cement floor, furnace and 
tubs. This la within fifteen minutes walk 
of the city and one block to the car. 
Terms arranged.

OUR COMPLETE LIST OF GOOD 
HOMES ARE READY FOR YOUR IN
SPECTION.

SAANICH ACREAGE SNAP.

7 (V^ ACRBS. Keatings district, with new 
• »VO 5 - room bungalow (Just being 
completed). Land all cleared, excellent 
strawberry .roll, magnificent view.

Snap price ft,000. on terme.

CAMPBELL BROS.,
1007 Government Mreeg. Phone 3414.

PLUMBING AND HEATING.
D*A.V|I'H VWÏWU#. KiXaaibU,. Marl- 
)0 gold; work done at reasonable prices 
by a competent man. W. March, phone 
Colquitt 4L BS-59
TTICTORIA PLUMBING CO., 1063 Pao- 
-> dor* St. photr~s 0463 and 1460U. H
'VrBTERANS* PLUMBING CO . cor. Fort
V end Langley. Phone 4*11. (Wm. 

Miller and David Randall). Under new 
management. First-class workmanship.

$3
Phones 1364 and 3I*IL

HAYWARD & DObS, LTD.

S3

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
t> C. LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY,
D» 923 Government. Phone 131. IS

REPAIRS.

T.AOR general property repairs In all 
A!... LrosUxes. pbepe J. D Haro, 4mu.

ROOF REPAIRING.

T>Ot>FS repaired and re-shingled. Phone 
X* -«SOIL ICsiimetee fre<. n26-i$

SHEET METAL WORKERS.
mo HAVE YOUR AIRTIGHT HEATERS 
X rellned or your furnece pipes renewed 
Just phone 311. Clyde Sheet Mtlsl Work*.
611 Johnson street. nZ6-->9

STENOGRAPHERS
AfISS K. EXHAM. public stenographer, 
*U -#2 Central Building. Phone 240L ••
A f RS. L. J. SEYMOUR. 1*3 B. C. Per- 
-IX mènent Loan Building. Phene 1441. 
R*# phone 870». 60
AI1S3 ALTS V. EVANS. 200 Union Bank 
iH Bids. Phone £900. Rea. $0411* 69

SCAVENGING
A VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO . 1132

V Government Street. Phone 402. $0

SECOND-HAND DEALERS
•VTATUAN * LEVY. 1422 Government, 
il Jewelry, musical and nautical In* 
■trumer.te, tools, etc. Phone 6440. ««

TOOL SHARPENER
TrtRANK GRAHAM. tool sharpener.
U Mortimer Stone Works, 720 Courtney.
Phone 3*02 Bll-$$

TYPEWRITERS
VICTORIA TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

Repairs, Rentals^ IJon Carbon Paper,

No. 10 Remington Typewriter and Desk. 166 
Phone 3442 2*9 Stobart Building

mrPSWRITER;# —New and second-hand.
X. repairs, rentals; ribbons for all ma
chine*. United Typewriter Co.. Ltd., 183 
Fort Street. Victoria. Phone 4788. 61

UPHOLSTERING.
A T7TTQUE FU .UNI TORE repaired at your 
it homes, upholstering and polishing. 
George II. Fuller, 1025 Johnson. Phone
427411 * P 2 2-50

VULCANIZING AND REPAIRING
milE TYRE SHOP—Vulcanising and re- 

■ pairs: 1*15 Blansherd Street. Phone 
5261. 60

VACUUM CLEANERS
ITAV* the auto vacuum for your carpets
J 1 — seHafactlon assured. Phene 481*. 89

WINDOW CLEANING
Phones 8315 and 624IL—847 Yates Street 

ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO.
‘The Pioneer Firm"

Our Auto Service Is At Yeur Command 
W. H. Hughes.. Prop.

TAELIÀBI.B WINDOW CLEANERS. Jan-
XX lior work, etc. Phone 2$46H. •

4-ROOM. MODERN COTTAGE. Victoria 
West, close to car. full alee lot. 11.68*. 

terms. City Brokerage. A. T. Abbey, Mgr., 
664 Union Bank Bldg. Phone 116.

CjASBlSNOS—Beautiful waterfront tracta 
S3 on the Inner Baafn of Books If after. 
24 miles from Victoria on the Canadian 
National Railway, five auto stage* a day. 
Price from $406; also agricultural tracts

114» Belmont House. Victoria. B. C.

7* AIRFIELD—ftplendld 7 -roomeîf ~Tlôrig 
- with all conveniences, all kinds of

[ARKET GARDEN proposition adjoin
ing city limits, about f acres Street 

rs passing, water and all convenience^, 
irdrnlng with the possibility of real

BDW. C. MATHEWS

SIS Central Bldg

rtENDERS ark invited for tfce purchase it 
L that charming stucco residence eltu- 
ted in Lot 3. Block 2. Shore Road, ITp- 
inde. The land consists of almost $3-106 
: .m -a«e, beautifully wooded and highly 
nproted in garden. The house, which 

overlooks Cadboro Bay and the Royal Vtc-

r sixed and one

"Tenders for boose" and roust be la not

lie Belmont Hanes, Victoria.

The highest or any tender not necessarily 
kCcepted. Further Information and cards

WOOD CARVING
1 KORUK 8. GIBSON, architectural wood 
' carver, designer, modeller, et&. Shaw-

WOOD AND COAL

{EST dry cord wood. H. P. Hill A Ca.,
Harriet Road Station Wood Yard.

tone 442ÏL or 4418Y.nli-68

DRY kindling wood, mlllwood, C. O. D. 
Blream Singh. Phone 434«Q. nl8

Kindling, m bundles and io< 
7728R after « p. m,_________

. Phone 
B16-66

ANGPORD WOOD YARD—Dry fir block 
J wood. bark, .knots. Phone Belmont *X.

JAANICH WOOD CO.-rCedar kladllng, 
' $1.76 cord, $2 half cord; fir cord wood.

>OP. WOOD. WOOD—Beat fir. Prompt
delivery. Ridley A Sons. Phone 4283.

. Bl»-6$

HOPES FOR SUCCESS 
OF BIG CONFERENCE

. (Continued from page 1.)

The Tacoma delegation included

Fox
ally

Taken.-* —...
motion pictures men wero 

engaged In shooting the mem-

AN OPPORTUNITY 

FOB A GOOD INVESTMENT.

A CHANCE to secure this desirable coun
try residence at an exceptional!/, low 

figure and turn It Into a revenue pro
ducing proposition. The

* LOCATION

of the property 1* a big feature, being on 
one of the main motor highways of the 
Peninsula, within a half mile of the centre 
of Sidney. There le about' 460 feet of 
waterfrontage. with aa excellent beach, 
and commanding a view of the sea and 
Gulf Islands unsurpassed anywhere. The 
land r-conSlets of.

7.3$ ACRES.

all cleared, level, free from any rock and 
well fenced. Besides the acres of ground 
suitable for any kind of cultivation, there 
nre several tennis courts, bowling green, 
lawns and flower gardens It la excep
tionally adapted for the growing of large 
or small fruits, and as an extensive chicken 
ranch it could not be improved upon. The 
house consists of

18 LARGE ROOMS,

drawing rooms, dining room, well-appoint
ed kitchen, pantries, bathroom and I well 
laid out bedroome; fireplaces, panelling, 
beamed ceilings, ete.; two large verandas 
looking over the sea. The house ia abso
lutely solid, being built with cement blocks 
to thé second stoyy, and contains all the 
modern conveniences, electrle light, elO 
water and a perfect sewerage system. The 
house has Just been remodelled and re
decorated Inefde and outside sad Is ready 
lor immediate occupancy.

For a discriminating Investor looking 
for a profitable return, we offer a few 
suggestions: As a private hotel or road
house for Island motoriste It would fill a 
long felt want In that community and 
could be assured of continual patronage; 
a« a private hospital or school the loca
tion and building facilities are Ideal; or as 
rooming house for the residents of Sidney 
there la no question of It not being popular.

A PRIVATE COUNTRY RESIDENCE 
Its attractions compare with any home of 
Its kind on Vafiëbuver Island, and for value 
It can’t be' beat at

- frtrbterms. .

Or will leaoe to a good tenant.

W
MONET TO LOAN; !

E have money to loan at current rates 
of Interest on Improved real estate

SW1NEBTON A MUSGBAVE. 
*40 Fart Street.

1/11Professional Cards
BARRISTERS

DUNLOP A FOOT
Barristers,-Solicitors. Notaries, ete. 

Members of NOVA SCOTIA. MANITOBA. 
ALBERTA and B. XL BARS.

Phone $16.
«18-1$ Sarwsrd Bldg. Victoria. B. C

•0

CHIROPRACTORS
J^tHAS. A. AND BSTBLLA M. KBLLBY. 
vv Established over « yearn Consulta
tion free. 413 Sayward Bldg. Phone 4144 
and 3474. C*

LIZA BETH DWIGHT — ConmiltsUon 
X-J free. Literature on request. Hour* 
by appointment. 233-28 Pemberton Build
ing. Phones 7*48. 3083B. al*-C4

■p COLLIER. D.C.. Ph.C. and ISABEL 
XX. a. COLLIER. DC., Palmer School 
graduates if-It, 2-7. and by appointment. 
Saturday. 10-1.30. Consultation free. Liter
ature on request. 2*0-10 Pemberton Bldg. 
Phones 2178 and 7289R. - 40

DENTISTS

TIB. a. a J. WALKER. Dentist.. Room 
U $11 Union Bank Bldg. Phone 71*6.

«0

TkB. J. F. Shuts, dentist. Office. Ne. 808 
U Pemberton Bids Phone T187 1v8*tf-«*
TjÎRASBR. Dr. W. F., Y01-2 gtobert-Pesse
X1 Block. Phone 43*4. Office hours, 0.20 
e.m. to « p m. 0#

PHYSICIANS.
f\R. ANGUS. Room «00. Psntsges Bldg.. 
mJ Seattle. Specialty, women's disorders. 
Fees reasonable. 66

bere of his party and members of 
the welcoming delegations, posed on 
deck for the press photographers.

During the short stay of the liner 
In port Prince Tokougawa held a 
reception In the social saloon.

Prince Iyeeatao Tokugawa, bead of 
the Japanese delegation to the Wash
ington Conference on the Limitation 
of, Armaments, president of 
the Htitiie of Peers and one 
of the most powerful and 
popular statesmen in Nippon. If 
the imperial dynaaty had not been 
restored to full authority with the 
resignation in 1867 of the last of the 
shoguns, or heads -of the feudal sys
tem. he would to-day.\e the shogun 
or "great lord" of Japan in place 
of the present Emperor.

The Prihce, who is fifty-eight years 
old, has been noted not Only for his 
efforts to advance the welfare of 
Japan hut for his devotion to works 
of charity. He has been characterised 
as "a democratic aristocrat and a man 
of peace and common sense." The 
Prince speaks English fluently, hav
ing been educated In England, and 
has been a leader In the adoption or

41(1 17 ACRES. « cleared, bal-
anca second growth, end 

modern 6-rooraed house, with hot and cold 
water, piped for furnace, concrete base
ment; dairy house, barn, chicken houses, 
etc. This fine property can be bought aa a 
going concern, with stock and new furni
ture. at the above figure, on terraa Only 
a few miles out and near good transporta
tion.

B. *. DAT A SON. LTD..
Real Estate and Insurance.

•t* Fort St.. Victoria. Those 9*.

PROPERTY FOR 6 A LE.

r DON'T PAY FOR A HOME.
MAKE IT PAY JOR ITSELF.

IT will surprise yon what a email garden 
tract will pay you'In real money. We 

can sell you a lot or an acre. REAL SCULl. .-a 
at lowest prices ever offered, and Inside "I 
the two-mlle circle, on good roads'. We 
will ftlrnlah enough strawberry plants and 
berry canes to take care of yeur garden. 
FREE OF CHARGE, artd arrange to mar
ket your crops when ready. Gome In and 
see us about " this absolutely bona-fide 
offer. Start right. Success follows.

DUN FORD’S, LIMITED.
Real Estate Service,

J106 Deng las Si.

chard, poultry houses and runs, city 
water and light, comfortable 4-room house, 
close to car. $4.4*0. on terms.

ACcKBNZIE AVENUE—Half an acre with 
Ji a few fruit trees and comfortable 2- 
room house; $1.40». on your own terms.

CEDAR HILL CRÔ8S ROAD—Short dis
tança from Lake II111" P, O.. one acre 

choice land, fenced. $860.

CABLOW A McELHOKS. LIMITED. 
It* Yates Street <Opp. Gordon s).

Ko Phone Information.

Western customs. He has never had 
any military training or connections. 
He has two favorite diversions, 
wrestling and singing old Japanese 
folksongs. This is his fourth vlLit 
to the United States, the last hav
ing been made in 1910 when he was 
on his way to Europe and when 
former President Taft entertained 
him at the White House. Prince 
Tokugawa has been mentioned as the 
next probable premier of Japan.

Triumph for Hare.
The selection of Prince Tokugawa 

as head of the delegation to Wash
ington is generally regarded in Japan 
ai irtrtumph for the «talesmanship 
of Premier liar a. By choosing Prince 
Tokugawa and prevailing upon him 
to accept the task, the Imperial Jap
anese Government avoided making a 
compromise which would, in many 
ways, have given, what would have 
been considered in Japan, Inadequate 
representation at the Washington 
conference. Prior to the appointment 
of Prince Tokugawa is was predicted 
in well Informed Japanese circles that 
the only way out of the deadlock, 
arising out of the selection of th« 
leader of the Japanese party, would 
be the selection of both Baron Tomo- 
saburo Kato and Baron Shldehar» 
delegates with equal authority, giving 
Japan a delegation with two heads
rrnfi arotdfn* tiw diepleeeftW»withes 
the militarist or civilian elements of 
the Government. The choice of 
Prince Tokugawa, howeVèr," gave 
Japan a delegate of high position and 
attainments, and will assure Japan as 
distinguished representation as the 
other Powers,

Tomeêaburo Kate.
Vice-Admiral Tomosaburo Kato. 

Minister of the Navy, the second 
member of the delegation, was the 
right-hand man of Admirals Togo and 
Kamlmura in the Russo-Japanese 
War. He is sixty-two years old. was 
educated at the Naval College and 
later became a professor there. For 
his services in the great war he was 
decorated with the Grand Cordon 
of the Rising Sun. He has been 
at the head of the Japanese navy 
since 1915 or during the Okuma 
ministry.

Baron Shidehare.
Baron ' Kljuro Shldehara, ambas

sador to the United States and 
formerly Vice Foreign Minister of 
Japan, the third representative of the 
Japanese government, graduated from 
the law college of the Toklo Imperial 
University in 1895 and has held 
numerous diplomatic posts. He was 
minister to the Netherlands at the 
outbreak of the War. Previously he 
had been counsellor to the Japanese 
embassy in Washington. He is forty- 
nine years old and was educated In 
agriculture and commerce before talk
ing up the study of law. Baron 
Shldehara is a Knight of the Order 
of - Sacred Treasure.

Viscount Uchlda.
Viscount Yaauya Uchlda, Foreign 

Minister, former ambassador to the 
United States, Russia. Austria- 
Hungary and Chinât the fourth en
voy, is the eldest son of the late 
General Uchlda. a samurai of the 
former Kumamoto clan. His wife is 
a daughter of Shoxahuro Doguro. a 
millionaire Nara-Ken who was edu
cated at Vaster College. The Vts-

BRINGING UP FATHER—By GEORGE McMANUS

1

"That y/OMAN't) •biNciH'
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I'LL F|X HER - I'LL d ______
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--au.-:
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I WONDER 
HOW t>HE 
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TOUR. PLAYING
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the woman 
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we will ArreeciATi tovm uenxoa
A BOLT IK ACRES. «II «Mar c«Jtlr«- 

tien, and a 3-room now 
voltage. Geras* •«<» 

NEAR chicken house*. City water
3-MILE elate by. Telsfthsae and
CIRCLE eloctrlc light. Price only

,r>$3,760. Terms arranged.

U ACRES, close to the B. C. E By . le
North Saanich Lead la
mostly all eoo<l. This la 

NORTH a good prA^erty marked
SAANICH for quick sale at the ex-

*, tremeljr low «sure of 
” $1,200.

% ACRftg About 1 % acres, cleared and
all under cultivation, quite 
close to B. C. E. Ry. Good 

CLOSE TO fishier close at hand. A 
BRENTWOOD bargain for $46$, and on 

terms to euR.

B. Cm LAND A INVESTMENT 
LIMITBD,

•32 Osureiesil Street.

AGENCY.

count is fifty-six years old and was 
educated at the College of Law of 
the Toklo Imperial University. Ha 
was decorated by the Emperor with 
tbe-Flrat.Order uf Merit for the diplo
matic service abroad. T

Personnel of Staff.
The personnel of the staff ac

companying "The Big Four," as the 
envoya, are called. Is as follows:

Sennosuke Yokota. Director of the 
Legislative Bureau; Masanao Hani- 
hara. Vice Minister for Foreign Af
fairs; Tsuneo Matsudaira, Director of 
the European and American Bureau 
Foreign Office : Kiroku Hayashi, 
Counsellor of the Foreign Office ; 
Toru Takaef Consul General.

Secretaries of the Foreign Office; 
Elichi Kimura, YoUro Suglmuse. 
Hhuichi 8a ko, EiJI Tmau, Yoshlo" 
Iwate, Toshio Shiratori, EiJI Kishida; 
Isa go Gomyo, Hlrofumi Terajlma.

Translators: Tsunetaro Yamamoto. 
Tsuneo Yonlyama, Chuichlro Harada. 
Jotaro Takayanagt.

“C^haneellors; Yokichi Okajlma, 
^mruya Tamakl.

Special Appointees of the Foreign 
Office : Sakutaro Tate, Etgo Fukai, 
Katsuji Inahara.

Secretaries of the Department of 
Finance: Tsunetkft Kotnuchl, -Takeb 
Kawagoe, Yu taro Tomita, Secretary 
also of the Foreign Office.

Major General Kunlshlke Tanaka. 
Lieutenant Colonel Noboru Mortis. 
Major Kanlchlro Tashtro, Major 
Tanehlde Furljo, Major Kanlchl Ni
sh I ham, Captain Takamuau Tseki, 
Kanlchlro Morisdlma, Vice Admiral 
Kanjl Kato. Captain Katsuroshin 
Yamanashi, Captain Nobumasa Smet- 
sugu, Captain Yonhi Takeueda, Cap
tain Kichisaburo Nomura, Com- 

Tet chichi ffbrt, Lieut en smt 
Commander Akira Kuragana, Lieu
tenant Torao Kuwabara, Lieutenant 
Yoshihiko Mi to. Lieutenant Com
mander Daisuke Take!» Naval Con
structor Kasushl Tajl. JuJI Enomote. 
Counsellor for the Navy Department.

'HlaiKti-r

COAST FLOODS TOOK 
TOLL OF LIVES AND 

DID GREAT DAMAGE

(Conilnued from p-age 1.)

Station. All ground north of the 
station and south as well as west of 
the Coquitlam River Id under water.

Work trains from Rerelsteke and 
Ither points and trains with lumber 
from several points along the line 
are fighting their way through to the 
many portions of the track that re
quire their attention. A train was 
loaded at Abbotsford this morning 
and it Was expected to get through 
to Yale with timber.

Passengers Delayed.
In the meantime regular passenger 

trains are-held up at several points.
Canadian National.

Canadian National official g were 
confident early this morning they 
would get a train through by this 
afternoon but as the morning wore 
on reports received showM the situa
tion was much worse than at first 
anticipated. No. 2 train which was 
due yesterday morning was again 
cancelled for to-day but hopes are 
entertained that It will get through 
by Sunday.

PORT COQUITLAM
SUFFERS DAMAGE

Vancouver. Oct. 28. — Flood waters 
of the Coquitlam River have lnun-" 
dated a section of the town of Port 
Coquitlam, fourteen miles east of
here, and several buildings are re
ported to have been shifted from 
their foundations. Owing to the
heavy rains of the past few days, the 
river rose rapidly and last night over
flowed its banks. The Canadien Pa
cific Railway bridge is reported to 
have been carried away, railway,
communication between this city and 
Interior points being cut off.

The railway bridge over the Stave 
River Is also reported to have bee» 
carried away.

Mudslides as a result of the rains 
have occurred on the 
tlonai Railway at Host 
Fraser Valley, holding 
that Une.

*. 0. E. TM U*. S
Flood we ten of the i 

on the north »hoi 
here else tied up 
the Pacific Great

At Coquitlam
hotel,

Indication» this 
the flood 
heavy

and the
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This Modem Furnace Gives 
More Heat and Uses 

W / *1 Less Fuel

fT?rJOT*

ütccrt

51

Every day we are Installing one or 
more “Caloric” Furnaces in Victoria 
homes Why? Because It Is a modem, 
scientific and economical heating plant 
for the home.

DRAKE HARDWARE CO.
*113 Oak Bar Avq.

ltd. ms Doug'»*» at-

Nanaimo a ■
Wellington WML.

lot Furnaces, Ranges or Heaters 
EXTRA SPECIAL Washed Nut for Ranges

J. KINGHAM & CO.; LIMITED
1004 Broad Street—Phone 64^

Our Method—Twenty Sacks to the Ton and 100 lbs. of Coal In Bach Sack

Albion Stove Works, Ltd,
Corner Pembroke and Government . Streets

A]\ Kinds of Nickle Plating Done in First Class Style

AUTO RE FLATING A SPECIALTY
Including Bumpers and Head Lights #

McMORRAN’S GARAGE
Phone
2977 '

Genuine 3£?rcl Parts 
For Sale Here

727
Johnson

Authorized Ford Parts Servit* Station. 
We have the battery for your Ford Car

WE’RE ALL LOPSIDED!
I

There la scarcely a man or woman 
who has not one shoulder a little 
lower than the other. The low 

H shoulder I» generally the right, for 
the droop la caused by using one 
hand and arm more than the other. 

I Usually the muscles of the right side 
«W better developed than thoee of 
tfc* leftf but. curiously enough», the

left foot is often larger than the 
right.

As a rule the right eye is better 
than the left, whilst if we wish1 to 
catch an indistinct sound, it is al
ways the right ear that we turn to
wards it.

Tihs neglect of the left elde has 
made it less robust than the right. 
Diseases which affect the ears, eyes, 
nose, or legs occur far more fre
quently on tho week left side than on 
jUift mare, deytloped right.—Tit - Bits.

Says B. C. Electric Railway 
Has No Authority

Poor Man Needs All His Money 
Without Taxes, He Declares
IL H. Neelands. labor member for 

South Vancouver, brought up the one- 
man car proposals in the Legislature 
yesterday during his speech in the 
debate and expressed the opposition 
Of British Columbia labor towards 
their Introduction.

Mr. Neelands declared that there 
was a larger percentage of accidents 
with the one-man car and quoted 
records and reports to back up his 

( statements,
”1 want to know by what authority

I
W. O. Murrin of the B. C. Electric 
speaks with the assurance he does 
and goes before a public meeting 
and says that it is not necessary for 
the company to consult the munici
palities as they have consulted Ib 
higher authority,” said Mr. Neelands. 
•'I want, to know whether the time 
has arrived when these large cor
porations can dominate the Legisla
ture or whether this Legislature is 
to have Its say,*
—He declared that he found that by 
Order-ln-Council the rule prohibiting 
single-truck cars has been set aside 
and suggested that the change had 
llkelÿ been made as a result of the 
representations of the corporation. 

Opposes Taxing Poor Man. 
"Because of the unemployment 

situation this is no time even to dis
cuss the Introduction of system 
of this kind," Mr. Neelands went 
on. "In the i introduction of modern 
machinery we always- BnA thaL Abe.. 
workers are the one who suffer. If 
modern appliances are to be im
proved it should accrue to the bene
fit of the workers, and the people I 
think the cities of B. C. have develop
ed beyond the stage where this type
of conveyance is practicable." ___

Mr. Neelands protested against the 
proposal to abolish the exemptions 
from taxation on income of less than 
$1.500.

"A man with lees, than that In
come requires all his money for the 
needs of himself and bis family," 
he went on. “IT the Government 
need* additional revenue it should 
direct its attention to where money 
can be found, to the large corpora 
tiens -with large Incomes. I would 
suggest a graduated tax on incomes. 
Increasing according to the amount 
•of the incomes."

Mr. Neelands expressed the hope 
that the Government would at an 
early date restore the franchise to 
South Vancouver.

IS YOUR STOMACH SOUR?
' DO YOU BELCH GAS?
If you have sour risings from the 

stomach, feel bloated and uncom
fortable. just try twenty drops of 
Nerviline in sweeted water. Relief 
will come quick. Nerviline dispels 
the gas, sweetens the stomach, makes 
you At and fine In a few minutes. As 
a general household remedy for many 
of the ills that constantly turn up, 
nothing is more useful in every home 
than a 35-ceat bottle of good 
"Nervtllna." (Advt.>

Rinso
RINSO—not e cake soap, nor a chip soap, nor 

a washing powdçr, but pure granules so rich 
in cleaning value that dirt is loosened while 
the clothes are soaking. Yet so harmless that 
your things are as safe in the RINSO suds as 
in pure water alone.

Even tbs washboard wears out I 
Whet sheet year clothes?

RINSO is different from anything, 
ever Jbefore produced—

It is fine granules of purest and highest- 
quality ingredients ever used in a family 
laundry soap.

It cleans by soaking in the rich foaming 
RINSO suds for a few hours and then thor
ough rinsing in either warm or cold water. 
Even the worst spots, the collar bands, cuff 
edges or hems, need only a slight rubbing 
between the hands' to make them, too, 
perfectly clean.

Jmat see* tho doth*» with Rinse. A Zees 
Assn lotor mise them thoroughly in mithrr 
worm or coM wafer. Thmt’ê mil. Thmy’rm

*==■=

Ifynkap*. mash - 
fffg mmckint—

Seek the clothes over
sight is the usesl Riese 
way. The elesasieg tegs 
looses every hit of dirt, 
le the siorsiag operate 
the ■aehiee for • few 
■dsetee esd the elethee 
are perfectly clean 
the most soiled spots

LEVER
BROTHERS
LIMITED
TORONTO

Use
Old Dutch 
Cleanser

Cleans
Windows and 

Mirrors
Just put à small 
amount of Old 
Dutch in a dry 
folded cloth. 
Cleansthorough- 
ly; no rewiping 
necessary.
Saves time and 
labor; economi
cal; efficient

Made in Canada

Provincial Library Busy Com
piling Information, House 

Learns

! MOTHERS' PENSION
He Declares Speaker Manson 

Safe With His Constituents
John McRae. Conservative mem

ber for Yale, In the Legislature yes
terday first complimented the Gov
ernment for eeveral good works and 
then declared that no Conservative 
eVer stooped so low as to turn down 
a women's plea for assistance for 
herself and fatherless children be
cause she had not voted for the party.

'nils, said the Yale member, oc
curred In the case of a widow in his 
tiding. She had lost her husband 
and was sorely In need of help. She 
applied through her representative, 
Mr. McRae, who took up the matter 
wttii Chain*** Pyke of the. Mother'» 
Pensions Boatid. The latter was bak
ed to make aq> investigation. Mr. Mc
Rae threatening to expose the official 
on the floor of the House If action 
was not taken.

Nothing came of his efforts, he de
clared : hence this action. He read 
a telegram from the woman in ques
tion showing that she had not been 
communicated with. However, Mr. 
McRae said that enquiries had been 
made about her and she" was turned 
dpwn solely because she had voted 
against the Government at the last 
election.

Pay Taxes, Get No Reads.
“I ask the Government members 

if they ever heard of a Conservative 
doing a thing like that/ continued 
the speaker. 'We all have our fault? 
and the Conservatives have lots of 
them. I am not a hide-bound party 
man and know there are many fine 
men in the Liberal ranks, but no 
Conservative would stoop so low as 
that. I am appealing to the Premier 
in this matter and Intend to stay 
with it until Justice is done."

The Yale member said two men 
in his riding were paying more into 
the Government coffers in taxes than 
was being spent on roads and trails 
In the entire riding. He said the ap
propriation for Y ale was bhTÿ' îfS.fiOff 
last year, which was spread over 
700' miles of roads and 200 miles of 
trails. And yet, he added. Delta re
ceived $135,000.

“I can well understand now Why 
the honorable member for Delta 
seconded the address,” he commented, 
(laughter)

Speaker Is Strong.
He wondered where the country 

was going to, when the Liberals had 
increased the public debt of the Prov
ince in four year» from $18,000,000 to 
$40,000,000; If an election were held 
to-morrow, he predicted, Speaker 
Manson would be the only Liberal 
returned to Victoria (laughter).

speaking of the r. o. R trip hr 
said he had regretted not being able 
to go along, although he did not see 
how any Inteligent opinion could be 
formed when one was travetting with 
a bunch of Grits.”

Mj. McRae appealed for assistance 
for the blind, mentioning sû specific 
case, in his riding where nfclp a 
needed.

He complimented Speaker Manson, 
whom he said had been very kind 
In offers of assistance to new mem

Compilation of an index to the 
Liquor Control Act, comprising ,$00 
entries and classification of 1,046 rare 
historical manuscripts for the ar
chives department have been com
pleted by the Provincial Librarian, 
according to the report for the last 
nine month» preeeotedL t<? the Legis
lature to-day by the Hon. J. D. Mac- 
Lean, Provincial Secretary.

Early manuscripts -and records of 
the Lands Department are being 
transferred to the Archives Depart
ment and all records dated prior to 
Confederation will be assembled In 
the Archives, the report announces.

During this year there has been 
an increase in business, with 20,063 
volumes Issued from the desk and 
.718 new books added to the collec

tion.
The reference department has dealt 

with the following questions and pre 
pared memoranda on them: Govern 
ment control and liquor traffic in 
foreign countries, maternity benefits, 
restriction of Asiatic Immigration, 
licensing and regulating billboards, 
state budget systems, American-Jap
anese Treaty and League of Nations, 
colonisation schemes, taxation of 
farm lands in cities, taxation of 
timber limits In the United States, 
old age pensions, minimum age of 
children for industrial employment 
preferential voting In Australia, Do
herty Act. water and sewerage 
boards in the United States.

Clippings from Victoria and Van
couver newspapers of all that went 
on In the Legislature at last session 
have been preserved. In a permanent 
form for the assistance and guidance 
of members at .future sessions. Two 
sets of the revised statutes of B. C 
have been annotated up to the present

The WEATHER

Victoria, Oct. 29.—$ a. m —The baro
meter is rising on the Pacific Slope and 
clearing weather may become general. 
Heavy rains have again occurred on this 
Island and the I»wer Mainland, and 
mild weather continues tn the prairies.

he ports.
Victoria—Barometer, 10.26; tempera

ture. maximum yesterday. 66; minimum. 
50; wind, 12 miles 8. W.; rain, 1.15; 
weather, raining.

Vancouver—Barometer. 30.20: temper
ature. maximum yesterday, 66; mini
mum. 54; wind, calm; rain, 1.76; weath
er. raining.

Kamloops—Barometer, 29 98; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday. 64; minimum, 
64: wind. 4 miles K. : weather, clear.

Prince Rupert —Barometer. 29.82; tem
perature. maximum yesterday, 48; mini
mum. 31; wind. 24 miles R. R.; rain, '.16; 
weather, raining.

Tatoosh—Barometer. $6.22; tempera
ture. minimum yesterday. 50; wind, 12 
miles N W.; rain, 3.46; weather, cloudy

Penticton—Temperature, maximum
yesterday. 60; rain, 06.

Grand Forks—Temperature, maximum 
yesterday, 44: rain. .35.

Nelson—Temperature, maximum yes
terday, 46; rain. .24.

Temperature.
Portland, Ore.

Max.
........................  63

Min
42

Seattle............. 66
San Francisco ........................ 74 66
(Tan brook • ........................  52
Kaeto............... . ........................  46
Calssrr ............ ...........  ........ 61 _io
Qu'Appelle ..... ....................... 54 34
Winnipeg ......... ........................  48 26
Toronto ........... ...»...............  56
Ottawa .......... ........................  50
Montreal ......... ......................  46
St. John ........... ........................  63
Halifax ............. ............... . 52

Stops Bronchitis Quickly 
Helps Irritable Throat 

Ends Sneezing; Coughing
Relief comes at once when you 

breathe in the soothing vapor of Ca 
tarrboxone Gpce tts heating. ptwsy 
eaaencea strike the . bronchial tubes, 
you realise that a powerful treatment 
Is at work. IrrHalloa can’t live In 
the throat of a person inhaling Ca
tarrh oxone. It is so soothing, so 
warming, so full of concentrated 
healing power that you get results 
at once. Catarrhozone strengthens 
the weak throat, stops the cough, re
moves that hacking irritating neces
sity to clear the throat, makes even 
the chronic sufferer realise that at 
last he has discovered* a real friend. 
For coughs, colds, catarrh and Winter 
Ills, nothing In the family could be 
better than the complete dollar out
fit Small size 50c. trial size 2Sc, all 
dealers or the Catarrhosone Co., 
Montreal. Advt.

WITHPHRÏÏ SHIP
Grand Forks Member De

clares Irrigation Will Help 
Pay B. C. Debt

E. ,C." Hennlger of Grand Forks, 
speaking In the debate in the Legis
lature yesterday afternoon, declared 
that If it were legitimate to pledge 
the public credit for any enterprises 
there was surely no fairer field for 
Government activities than in bring
ing under irrigation the dry areas 
of the Interior.

Mr. Hennlger pointed oyt that lands 
that a few years ago were arid deserts 
in other parts of the continent, mil
lions of dollars of produce are now 
shipped out annually. The Taklfha 
Valley this year 1s shipping out ^5,- 
000 carloads of produce and the Okan
agan $9.000.000 worth.

“In no other parts of the Province 
does there lie such rich promise from 
irrigation as in the. Valley of Grand 
Forks." said Mr. Hennlger. "Irriga
tion there is a public duty which this

r V l»ttere Always Welcome

Do You Think 
Enough of
Your Wife

—to lesson her labor! 
You do! Have us call 
for the washing.—•*

Phone
172 Jbyslk/tet

Stomped 
Fudge Aprons

36c to 76c
739 Yates Street Phone 6610

Artsy 1 tor 
Silk Sweaters 

$2.60 V4 lb,

Fall Coatings and Suitings
At Moderate Prices
68-inch Frieze Coating, •

beautiful soft warm qual
ity; very serviceable at a 
low price, selection of col
ors. Yard ..................$2.95

64-inch Duvetyn, very popu
lar for suits and coats. An 
all-wool material with a 
superior soft finish. Per 
yard ............................ *6.50

64-inch All-wool Tricetine, In 
a good firm weave, for 
suits and.dresses; fashion
able colors. Yard —$2.75

64-inch English Broadcloth,
an excellent quality chiffon 
finish, in all the popular 
shades. Yard...........$4.95

68-inch Blanket Coating, 
splendid quality, which will 
give warmth without 
weight. Yard...........93.95

68-inch English Velour Coat
ing, a pure wool material 
at a low price. Good range 
of colors. Yard... .93.95

68- inch Blanket Coating, In a 
heavy, firm, durable qual
ity and good colorings. 
Yard .......................... 93.50

88-inch Silvsrtene Coating, a 
very fashionable material 
for coate and .suits; will 
give very serviceable wear. 
Good selection of colors- 
Yard ............................ 94.95

68-inch Cheek Coatings, a
pure wool material in a 
good range of colors. Per 
yard ...........................   93.95

68-inch Valeur Coating, a 
very popular and service
able material for Winter 
coats. In attractive shades. 
Yard .......................... 95.00

Art Needlework Class for Women Every Thursday from 3 to 4.30
Free instruction in Embroidery, Knitting and Crochet

Special Values in Horrockses’ 
Flannelettes and Longcloths

33-inch White Flannelette, yard ..... .409
38-inch White Flannelette, yard ............60ç
36-inch White Flannelette» heavy twIH. per 

yard ...............................................................  95d

Lengeleth.
36-inch, pure finish, yard .......................... 40<

Madapellam.
36-inch, extra flpish, yard ........................ 60<
36-inch, superfine quality, yard................•*<

Nainsook.

40- inch. extra fine quality and pure finish,
........................... ...............  559

India Linen.
36-inch. Specially adapted for lingerie wear.

__ Tard ................. .............................. .. . Wf

English Bleached Sheetings Reduced.
Superior quality of Sheeting which will 

give the best of wear.
70 Inches wide, heavy plain, reduced from

$1.76, per yard ............................................. 98<
$0 Inches wide, heavy plain, reduced from

$1.86, per yard ........................................ 98f
$0 inches wide, heavy twill, reduced from

$2.16, per yard ..................................... - .98*
$3 Inches wide, heavy plain, reduced from 

$2.60, per yard ........................  9*.49

Special Curtain Net Values
M-lnsh Filet Curtain N.U, suitable for any 

room; white. Ivory and «cru. Special, per
yard ................... .............. ........................... ®»F

Lace Edge Filet Nits, In all shades. Special 
value, per yard, 6Sf, and ,.,.. 96F

3d t# 48-Inch Fine Filet Curtain Meta, all 
new de.lens and splendid value, at theae 
new price., per yard, 69F. ••#* T»F. 
8»*, 86<, »6<, $1.1» and.........fl.3»

38-Inch Fine Shadew Curtain Nets. The best 
values for years, per yard, 45f, 69< 
and ................................................................. 09#

New Frilled Muslins, in neat spots with 
plain goffered frill ; some are hemstitched 
Special value, yard, 39<, 49< and 591

New Spot Muslins, in small, medium and 
large spots, and figured designs; 36 inches 
wide, per yard, S9< and ..........49<*
48 Inches wide, per yard ............ 69<

4 ■

Government dare not neglect- lb - 
creased demand for revenue makes it 
mandatory that production be stimu
lated.” *

Referring to reports last Summer 
to the effeet that he had broken 
with the Government Mr. Hennlger 
iia id that he wished "to say that 
there was very little truth in that; 
tn fact, there would be the same 
amount of truth in that a* in wine 
of the reports that got around as to 
what happened here when the House 
prorogued at the end of last session.

"During the last few days there 
have been rumors that this Gov
ernment was getting shaky and drift
ing on the rocks,” he went on. I 
want to take this opportunity of In
forming my frterttis opposite that I 
don't think that they will have to be 
forced to save the Government by get
ting up to support. There have been 
low and Insidious attacks by pirates 
of the sea and by that murderous 
submarine in the form of the Van
couver Bun and by that old pirate 
of the political was. but when the 
roll is called you will find not a 
nailer missing from thta ship yd not 
one In irons." ..... ..

Mr. Hennlger declared that the 
Moderation Act is a start In the right 
direction and that under a system 
of education the public drinking evil 
will be gradually lessened

"Now we see delegations of rich 
brewers snd hotel men. who always 
want an easy way of making money, 
coming down here and seeking to 
shift the responaihllltv for the de
mand for beer on to the poor work
ingman.” he went on. "We don’t 
want this country built up as a 
country of beer drinkers" *

THE HERRING’S BIQ COUSIN

Perhaps the most exciting sport 
In the world Is tarpon-fish In g In the 
Gulf of Florida. The tarpon Is a gi
gantic eousln of the herring, weigh
ing anything up to 800 pounds. The 
fisherman uses a rod only ten' feet 
or so In length, apd a line that is 
little stronger than a Tlece of stout 
string.

Sallying out^lh 'a motor boat, he 
trails behind him a fair-sized fish as 
b$Ut. Suddenly there is a tremendous 
tug. and in a moment a tarpon six 
feet or mor* in length leaps out of 
the water. The fisherman strike»

hard to drive hi» hook home, and then 
settles down to a grim fight.

In his first fierce rush the tarpon 
will often take 200 yards of line from 
the reel. The motor boat goes after 
him at full speed, and for hours the 
fisherman must play his catch, now 
giving line, now winding In, until 
a* length the great dab abandons the 
tight ;

The man who captures a tarpon

under the rules of the Florida Club 
Is entitled to wear a special button, 
which marks him out as a person of 
considerable distinction. One of the. 
latest winners of the Tarpon Button 
ta Charlie Chaplin.—Tit-Bits.

In writing a sketch of a woman 
candidate tor office the wise reporter 
win simply say: "She was born not 
so very long ago.”

Th E flavor of it — the rich, creamy 

consistency — the purity all make

/'EgetjolK

V^Creanj CfceeseV
s favorite in Canadian homes, h is econotrocal 
because k goes a long way. Don’t justtsay 
choc it — ask for Ingeraol Cream Cheese. j

SPREADS UKE SUTTER 

■Can b. uMd kl . hundrtd «m ««'

A C. Distributors—Ureuhart • Co- Umltsu. »« Pow.u au Vancouver, B, Q


